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THE PANGONIINAE (I!IPTl'.RA: TABA:NIDAE) 
OF I;EARCTIC .AJJERICA 

No monographic studies of North American Tabanidae 

have been attempted since the classical Prodrome of 

Osten Saoken (1875-1878). However, Krtiber (1926) more 

or less success:f'ully brought together the North .American 

species of the genus Chrysops; but the unf'ortu.nate aspect 

of this work is that the author lacked su·-f'ficient mater-

ial, o.nd consequently was quite dependent on the litera-

ture and the determinations of others for his results. 

Nevertheless, Krtlber's study has contributed materjnlly 

to the preparation of the present paper. His keys, and 

especially his observations on the Wiedemarn types, have 

proved useful. 

It is the purpose of the author to redescribe all 

recognizable species of the subfamily Pangoniinae north 

of Mexico, to attempt to establish more firmly their 

eeneric status, nnd to of:fer synoptic ri.nd plates 

as an aid in identification and separation. Ninety 

species distri bu.ted through nine e:enera are included. 

Twelve species o.nd one genus are described as new. In 

a few instances cases of synonomy have been established. 

The 11 terature on Tnbanidae al though not scrmt;y. 

iB fo:r the most part scattered throug·hout numerous small 

papers. Renee the need for intensive monosraphic work 

is immediately :peroei ved. The 11 terature ma,y be divided 
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into three f'1elde I taxonomic I economic_, and. b1olog1ea.J. • 
although in many instances, overlapping must of necessity 

occur. 
AmOlltg the outstnnding systematic studies in this 

country are those of Osten Sacken and the many small 
papers of Hine, and in a more restricted sense, those 
of' Daecke (1905-1907), Kalloch (1917), McAtee and Wnlton 

{ 1918 ) Viehr ( 1924) • Stone ( 1930}, Schward t and Hall ( 1930) , 

and.11hil1p (1931). The economio importance of the Taba.n-
ids.e 1s too well known to require discuss:i.on in this paper. 
Perhaps the most important oontribu.tion in this respect in 
this country is that of Francis and ~ne (1922) 1n their 
work on the transmission of tularaemia by OJ.y-Ysopa gisc~-
JJ:A Will. Also the investigations of Mitzmain (1913) with 
respect to the transmission of surra by Tabanus ptriatue 
Fe.b. and riebb and Wells {1924) must not be overlooked. 
Not a great deal is lmov:n conoernine- the bj_ology of 

Taba.nia.ae, how·ever, various workers have made contribu.:. 
tions of a bionom1c or strictly b1oloeical nature. At 
present the most complete studies a.re being ma.de by 
Dr. H. II. Sohwardt at the University of Arlmnsae. 
Likewice Hine (1903 and 1906), Mitzma1n (1913), 
1.4arche.nd (1919 and 1920), Webb and Wells (1924), 
Gameron (1926 J, S-tone (1930), and Philip (1931) have 
substantially contributed to our lmowledee in this field. 
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To the writer the adults of the Tabanidae are in-

tensely interesting taxonomically primarily because of 

their reputed lack of characters. The males, laok1ng 

the usual blood-sucking propensities of the females, 

are poorly represented in collections. It has been 

suggested to the author several times that he make a 
study of the abdominal terminalia of the males 9 but bo-

cnuso of lo.ok of mo.terir-,1, such an investigation a.t pre-

sent would scarcely prove profitable. Other workers have 

approached the Ta.banidae :trom this aspect o.nd have failed. 

Oole (1927) has conclu::1.ed tho.t the range of varie.t:J.on in 

the species examined 1s so Dlight,that it ia doubtful if 

the charncte"•s y;ill in all cases prove of value in tax-

onomic work. 

The author considers the subfamily rnneoniinae, in 

its broadest sense, to include all species with apical 

spurs on the hind tibiae, as opposed to the Tabaninae 

1n vthich these spurs are lacking. 

The family Tnba.n1dae of the brachycerous Orthor-

rapha. mny bo characterized as :folJ.O'\YS: :Bristles lack-

il']6; eyes denuded or pilose. 1n life green or purple 

iridescent, usu.ally patterned, as a rule, but not always 

holoptic in the male and always diohopt.ic in the female; 

~la.gellum of antennae five to eieht or nine segmented; 

wings ~ith nn ambient costal vein and a three-branched 

radial ~ector; e.lulae laree; empodia pu.lvilliform; 
genit~..lin never prominent. 
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With respect to morphological terminology the 

writer has attempted to follow Bromley (1926), however, 

conditions have arisen where it was necessary to make 

modifications. It should be noted that the term 
"vertex" has replaced the 11 front" or 11 fronsn loosely 

used by systematists, and that '1 frons" applies to that 

scleri te just below the antennae, v1hich in the Ta.bo.nida.e 

is fused with the clypeus. The Comstock:-Reedham system 

of' wing venation hns been adopted. With respect to the 

wing picture in the genus Chrysops I follow Osten Sacken 

and Hine. Any infusoation in the apical region of the 

wing separated from the crossband 1s consider.ad as the 

apical spot. It is very difficult to select an appro-

priate terminology for the abdominal patterns in the 

genus Chrysops. In speaking of triangles, the apices 

a.re always toward the anterior margins of the segments, 

whereas ·1 trapezoida.l spotsn have their bases directed 

anteriorly; in "inverted V-shaped spots" the apices are 

anterior; by ngemino.te spotn is meant a. :figure composed 

o:r two more or less divergent variously shaped a.ngulate 

spots more or less broadly joined near the anterior mar-

gins of the segments, a.nd it follows that a ndouble 

gemina.te spotn implies four spots joined together 

~nteriorly, the median two paried and usually the 

broader, the outer two paired and -:.isually the narrower, 

the angles ot divergence variable. The "usual stripes" 

on the thoracic dorsum refers to three brov:n or fuscous 

stripes separated by gray or yellow pollinosed stripes, 
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and on the pleurae a brown or tuscous stripe with gray 

or yellow pruinosity on eaeh side. 

\¥1th re-J1pect to the genera. included herein I :follow 

the excellent advice e.nd suggest:tcms o-f Dr. J. Beg_ucert. 

See also Bequaert (1924) and Bequaert (1930) 
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KEY TO GENERA 

1. Flagellum of antenna. with :f'ive distinct annuli. • • 2 

Flagellum of o.ntenna with ei,~ht distinct annuli. • • 4 

2. Pedicel of antenna about half as long as 
the scnpe .•.•..•.....•••• Silvius Lleigen 
Pedicel of antenna more than half as long 
as the scape, often nearly as long • . • . . • 

3. Wings evenly inf'u.sceted; abdomen globooe, 
much wider than thorax; antem10.e very slender 
and elongate; stump at bifurcation of 

3 

vein R4•5 • • • . • . • . • • • • • • Neochryso;ps Walton 
Wfngs irregularly infuscated. exhibiting a var-
iety of patterns (entirely hyaline in C.h.valinus 
Shannon); abdomen normal; antennae variable; bi-
furcation of vein R4•f) without a stump (re.rely 
appearing adventitiously) ••••••• Chcysops Meigen 

4. hyes bare ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

8 Eyes pubescent, at le8.st in the male . . . • • 

5. Proboscis conspicuously shorter than the head; 
vertex very broad • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . . 

6. 

7. 

Proboscis usually longer than the head; vertex 
of normal width or narrow • • • • • • • • • • • . . 7 

Eyes o:f 
portion 

Eyes o:f 
· usually 

Cell R5 

female acutely angulate above; anterior 
of wings infuscated ••••••• Goniops Aldrich 

female normal; wi?!BS of uniform color, 
subhyaline to .fumose •..•• Apatolestes Will. 

petiolate • • • • • • • • • • Esonbeclcia, Ronda.ni 

Cell R5 open •••••••••••••• Buplex Austen 

8. Vein 2d A sinuous; abdominal segments in 
caudad from V narrowed a.nd laterally com-
pressed, when completely ex~erted appear to 
be modified for oviposition; head broad, pro-
boscis very short Bequaertom.yia g.n. 

Vein 2d A normal; abdomen normal; proboscis 
of va.ria. ble length, never long . . • • • Scaptia \'J alker 
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Chrysops :~eibe11 (1003) 

1803 Chr;roops, 1Leieen, Illige::''s 1iag., II, 267. 
1823 ~rysopsil Dwner11, Consid~:· Gener.Classif.Inscctes,227. 
1856 .1,er.iorius ,ondani, Prodrom. ;,ipt. Ital. , I, 171. 
1873 llaerr.ophila .Kriechba;umer, Verh.Zool..Lot.Ges.~den. ,llIII,70. 
1882 Ea.ematophila Verra.11, in Scudder,1;0m.Zool. ,I,152. 
1920 Tieteroohrysops Krober, Zool.Jahrb.,Abt.Syst.,XLIII, 

l-4,pp. 50 and 5n. 
1922 :;eochr:ysope Szile.dy, Ann.l.!us .I\o.t.liunga.rici ,Al~~,126, 

(nee .ialton) 
1923 Ziema.nnia .1£.nderlein, ~eutsohe ~nt.Ztsch.,p.544. 
1923 R,lein§o.na Enderle.in, Deutsche .c,nt.Ztsoh. 1 p •. 54t'. 
-1926 ~;toe~op: Bzilady, Zool • .Anz. ,LXVI,32u. 
1926..a.no~so s Stackelberg, Bu.11.i::nt.Res. ,XVI,4,p.326 • 

.Q.ggot:ype: Tabenus caecutienc Linnaeus, 17 r,a. 

Gengric characters: ~yes denuded, in life green iridesoent 

with a purple pattern, separated in the fernn.le, contiguous 

in the me.le; ooelli present; the i'emale vii th a frontal 

callosity; :fronto-clypeus prominent; anten11ae slender or 

sr:ollen, the :flagellum five-segmented, sometimes the long 

basal segment appears more or less anilulnted, pedicel 

more than half as long as the scape; proboscis about 

equal to the length o:t the head or shorter; pal:pi more 

or less la.noeolate about three-fourths the length of the 

proboscis. :·,1ncs usually with an in:f'U.sca.ted picture. 

Flies relatively small, rarely exceeding twelve milli-

meters. ?erha.ps more variation is exhibited in the 

dorsal abdominal patterns than in any other Group o:t 

the Tn.ba.nidae. 

Speci:f'ic characters: The key is based primarily upon 

the wing picture. At present this affords the most 

satis:f'actory character that may be applied to the vrr1ole 
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group within our fauna. Next in importance is the dorsal 

abdominal pattern, although this character must always 

be used in connection with others. A most valuable 

character in some forms is to be found in the antennae 

a.nd width of the vertex, but unfortunately this has 

proved applicable to not more than a dozen species. 

It may be well to point out here that there are in North 

America two very distinct groups as based upon structural 
characters. One group. principally western and south-

western in distribution, numbering but ten species have 
distinctly :lncrassate antennae and in the female the 

vertex is at least as broad as lone, usually broader; 

it appears that in studying the mo.les of this group, 

the eyes are not absolutely contiguous, in the strict 

senee of the word, but are separated by a very na.rT·ow 

space, however, this is true in the case of some mo.lee 
of the other group. In the other group, the antennae 
for the most part are relatively slender (exception. 

C. bru.nnea Hine) and in the female the vertex is longer 
than broad, o.nd the eyes o:f the male are typically con-
tiguous. In this latter group are included the majority 
of our species. Another character of importance is the 
fronto-olypeus and its color. 

Because of the frequent sexual dimorphism exhibited 
by this genus and because, unfortunately, a.11 of the 
males are not yet known, it is necessary to construct 

a key for each sex. The typical wing picture oferery 
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femo.le has Leen i'i;_;urod, conocq_t1..effhl;:1 -~his ohc.r~cter 

ic not dv;elled upon o. t :1.11~; le11t:;tl' izi the a.csoriptions. 

KEY TO FlllALES 

1. Wings hya.line ••••••••••••. h.valina Shan. 

Wings pictured • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 2 

2. Apex of Viing beyond orossbBJ'ld hyaline • some-
times just a trace of a cloud. • • • • • • • • 3 

Apex of wing beyond orossbn.nd infusoe.ted • • • • 12 

3. Whole wing 1nfuscated in distal margin of cross-
be.nd, more dilute in anal area •••• divisa Walker 

Whole wing not infuscated to distal margin 
of crossband . . • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • 4 

4. Cell 2d M hyal1ne ••••••• . . . . . . . . 5 

Cell 2d M in:f'u.scated, as a rule for at least 
half its area, often more. • • • • • • • • • • 7 

5. Abdominal pattern a contr~st of yellow and 
f'u.scoue; cell R hyaline; croseband of wing 
very faint ••••.••••••• fu..lv1st1e,ma Hine 

Abdomen black or :f'uscous; cell R partially 
or wholly infuscated. • . • • • • • • • . • • . 6 

6. Crossband of wing saturate black; abdomen 
black • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • niger Ma.c q. 
Crossband of wing faint, light brown; 
abdomen f'uscous • • • • • . • • • • nigr1 bimbo l";hi t. 

7. (4) Pile of pleurae yellow or orange. • • • • • 8 

Pile of pleurae, and usually of cheeks and 
of dorsal thorax whitish to gray. • • • • • • • 10 



8. Abdomen typically black. although rather 
indistinct grayish mid-dorsal triar:igles may 
sometimes be seen; pleurae densely golden 
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yellow pilose •..••.•••••••• coler o.s. 
Abdomen black, the sides of the e.ntero-
dorsal region encroached upon by yellow, 
of vnriable extent; pile of pleurae pale 
yellow ••••••••••••••••• . . . • • 9 

9. Posterior margins of abdominal segments con-
spicuously gray; grayish yellow lateral spots 
confined to small area •••.•.•• eordida o.s. 
Posterior margins of abdominal segments not 
gray; yello·w lateral spots of greater extent; 
yellow or grayish yellow mid-dorsal triangles 
:frequently present .•...••••• excita.ps Walker 

10. (7) Wing picture dilute, especially the croes-
band; cell let A hyaline; the black of the ab-
domen invaded dorso-laterally on eesments I 
and II by a yellm·:ish gray spot • • • • cuclux \,hit. 

Wing picture saturate; cell 1st A partially 
inf'u.scated at apex; the black of the abdo-
men not encroached upon by lateral spots •• 11 

11. Ease of cell Cul hyaline • • • • . oarbonaria kfalker 

Base of cell Cul infuscated; large obscure 
gray mid-dorsal trianeles more likely to be 
present; generally larger species. • • m1tis o.s. 

12. (2) Apical spot of the wing usually rather 
narrow, at the most including only the ex-
treme apex of cell R4 . • • . • • • • . • • 

Apical spot of the wing cenera.lly broad, of 
greater extent, including as a rule at least 

• • 13 

half of cell R4 and often attaining cell Ml. • 2? 

13. A tooth-like projection from the distal margin 
of the crossbe.nd extending into cell R3 almost 
attaining the bi:f'uroat:lon of vein 
R4+5 • . • • • • • . • . . • • • ~~pes Zetter. 

Distal margin of croesband relatively 
reG'tllar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

14. Soape of antenna distinctly more swollen 
than pedicel • . • • • . • • • • . dissimilis n. sp. 

Soape of antenna not swollen more than pedioel 15 
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15. Cell R completely infuscated, cells 2d M 
and Cul bye.line • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 16 

Cell R hyaline, or but partly infusca.ted; if 
the former, then cell 2d Mis hyaline; if the 
latter, then cell 2d M 1e partly inf'u.scated; cell 
Cul usually shows some infuscation ••••••• 18 

16. Small grayish black eastern species brirnleyi Hine 

Species with abdomen distinctly patterned 
in yellow and black; western or northwestern •• 17 

17. Fronto-clypeus with a very narrow denuded 
yellow longitudinal stripe • . . . • . . aurda o.s. 
Fronto-clypeus with a broad. denuded yellow 
longitudinal stripe . . . . • ETQQJ.i]:iS o.s. 

18. ( 15 ) Abdomen wholly black. . • . • • JU?rt;!n~ Will. 

Abdomen not wholly black ••.• . . . . . . . 19 

19. Apex of hyaline triangle usually exceeds 
vein R2+3; cell R infuscated for about 
half its area. . .....•.•... 20 

Apex of hyaline triangle rarely exceeds vein 
R2~3; greatest portion of cell R hyaline. • • 22 

20. Abdomen predominantly black, on each side of 
the antero-dorsal region a yellow spot aocti~er o.s. 
Abdomen yellow in ground color with a bla.clc 
pattern . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 21 

21. n1ng picture dilute; oral margins of eenne 
yellow; :f'ront and hind femora yellow bishopp1 n.sp. 

22. 

Wing picture saturate; oral margins of genae 
black; front and hind femora black furcata 

(19) Frontal callosity usually yellow; 
apicnl spot o:r the wing at its base ex-
tending into cell TI3 • • . • . • • • • • • • 

Frontal callosity bla.olc; apical spot narrow, 
at its base not extending into cell R3 ••• 

23. Length 8 - 10 mm.; the black figure of the 
second abdominal segment practically joins 

Walker 

. . 23 

. . 25 

with that of the first •••.•.•• sagkeni Hine 



Length rarely exceeds O mm. the black 
figure of the second abdominal segment 
does not join with that of the first. • • • 

24. Pa.le species; hind femora yellow; orossba.nd 
dilute; black abdominal figures faint; no 

14 

24 

black spot beneath the acutellum •• ours1m Whit. 

Darker species; hind femora fuscoue, at 
least basal portions; orossband saturate; 
bla.clc abdominal figures more conspicuous; 
usually a black spot beneath the 
scutellum. • • . . . • • • • • • • pudica O.S. 

25. (22) Crossband dilute, not att0_ining pos-
terior margin of wing. . . . . • delicatula u.s. 
Crossband saturate, usually attainins 
posterior margin of wing. . . • • • . • • . 26 

26. A black triangle encroaches upon the yellow 
or gray on each side of the central spot on 
the second abdominal segment; vertex little 
convergent posteriorly; apex of cell M3 
often hya.11ne • • • • • • • • • • • a.estug.ns t,ulp 

As a rule no black trianele encroaches upon 
the yellow on e~oh side of the central spot 
on the second abdominal segment; vertex more 
convergent posteriorly; cell M3 usually en-
tirely infuscated ••••.••••• oa.llida o.s. 

27. (12) Cell R completely infuscated., rarely 
a small eubbyaline spot near its apex; 
antennae slender, never swollen. • • • • . • 28 

Cell R not completely infuscated, usually 
not more than half; sometimes almost en-
tirely hyaline; antennae variable, slender 
to extremely robust • • • • • . . . . • • . • 47 

28. Hye.line trianele represented by a hyaline 
spot occupying mostly the center of 
cell H3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • bistello.to. Daeclce 

Hyaline triangle otherwise represented, 
always open to the posterior margin of 
the vring • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 

29. Croseband broken by dilute areas along 
the ma.reins of the veins •••.•• shermani Hine 

Crossband evenl~.- saturate throughout • • • • • 30 
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30. Apex of hyaline triangle not extending 
beyond vein Ml • • • • • • • • • • • • moecha o.s. 
Apex of hyaline triangle extending beyond Ml. • 31 

31. Wholly black species; lees black. separa.ta Hine 

Not vfl1olly black species legs variable, 
usually showing some yellow or brown •••. 

32. Abdomen with no conspicuous pattern; usually 
fuscous or black (indistinct yellow stripes 
sometimes visible) ••••••••••••• 

Ab.domen conspicuously patterned in yeJ low 

• • 

• • 

an.d black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 
33. Front coxa.e brown to black; v!ing picture 

:f"Uliginous, a rather prominent spot at the 
bifurcation of vein R4+5, sometimes formed 
by a continuation of the distal margin of 

32 

33 

37 

the crossband • • • . • . • • • • • ful1ginoso. i'iied. 

Front coxae yellow; wing picture brown to 
dark brovm; no spot at bifurcation of vein R4+5 34* 

34. Hyaline triangle 
crescent shaped, 
cub1tal and anal 
infu.scated • . • 

of the wing quite narrow, 
open usually to vein R2+3; 
areas frequently dilutely 

• • • • • • • • • • • II • • • 35 

Hyaline triangle of the wing more broadly open 
at its base, the apex not usually attaining 
vein R2+3; cubital and anal areas hyaline • • • 36 

35. Dorsum of abdomen with three more or less 
obsolete yellow stripes; pleurae and thoracic 
stripes yellow pollinose •••.••• obsoleta Wied. 

Dorsum of abdomen entirely :rus·oous, sometimes 
a trace of a pale mid-dorsal stripe; pleural 
anc. thoracic stripes gr93 pollinose •• ultima Whit. 

36. Hine femorn and tibiae predominantly fuecous; 
dorsum of abdomen entirely fuscous; le:ngth 
5.5 - 7 mm. • • • • • • • • • • • • parvula Daecke 

~The characters used for separating the species of this 
group are to be applied with conniderable ca.ution. 



Rind femora and tibiae predominantly 
yellow; dorsum of abdomen :fuscoue, fre-
quently v,1 th a fa.int gray mid-dorsal stripe; 
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length G. 5 - 8. 5 mm. • • • • • • • • • lue;ens 11 ied. 

37. (32) Abdomen with a brond bla.cl: mid-
dorsal stripe •••••••••.• dorsovittata Hine 

Abdomen with no black mid-dorsal stripe •• 

38. The yellow of the abdomen with four more or 
less complete bro\·m or bln.ck longi tudina.l 
otripes ••••••••.•...•.... 

The yellow of the n.ba.omen not with four 

. . 38 

. . 39 

longitudinal stripes . • • • • . • • • • • • • 45 

39. Apex of hyalinc trir>.ngle extending consider-
ably beyond vein R4~5, usually attaining at 
least vein R2+:3, often vein Rl. • • • • • • 40 

Apex of hyaline triangle extending but very 
little beyond vein R4t5 . • • • • • . • • • • • 43 

40. Lateral abdominal stripes incomplete, not 
appearing on segments I and II • • • • • pikei ,ihi t. 

41. 

42. 

Lateral abdominal stripes complete . . . . • • 

Frontal callosity black. . • • . . . . s~rn:Ya~ 

Frontal callosity yellow. • • • • 0 • . • • • 

Apical spot extending but little into oell R5; 
hyaline triangle broad at base • • . . beruneri 

Apical spot typicnlly extending deep into 
cell R5, often into Ml; hyaline triangle 

• 41 

,1111. 

42 

n.sp • 

narrow e.t base • . • • • • • • • . • • hinei Daecke 

43. {39) Ground color of dorsum of thorax 
plumbeus; at least disco~ scutellum 
brown or plumbeus; frontal callosity 
variable, black to yellow •.•••.• striata o.s. 
Ground color of dorsurn of thorax yellow; 
scutellum yellow; frontal callosity always 
yellov1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 



44. Abdominal stripes obsolete, brown, the 
lateral stripes scarcely at all repre-
sented on segments I a.nd II; apical spot 
of the v:ing extending into cell R5 
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vittata. ,,ied.var.f'loridg.pa John. 
Abclominal stripes conspicuous, black; 
a.pi cal spot of' the r.-ing broken or ceas-
ing entirely before entoring cell R5 vittata Wied. 

46. (38) Fourth abdominal ser;ment with a 
f'usoous cruciform spot • • • . • • orne.ta KrBber 

Fourth abdominal segment not with a. 
fuscous cruciform spot. . . • • • • • . • . • 46 

46. Apical spot exceeds vein R5; abdomen with 
a broad. yellow mid-dorsal stripe between two 
black ones; size 6 - 7 mm. • ••• univittato. :Mo.oq. 

Apical spot not exceeding v0in R5; abdomen 
not so m·-:.rked; size 8 - 10 mm. • • • • • • o.s. 

47. (27) Antennae distinctly swollen, at least 
the soa:pe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Antennae not distinctly swollen, o:ften quite 
slender • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 57 

48. Vertex broader than long. or at least as 
broad ae long • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 49 

Vertex longer than broad. • • • • • • • • • • 5o 
49. First segment of f'lan;ellUI!l distinctly longer 

than the sum of the four apical segments 
virgglata Bell. 

First se~ent of flagellum not longer thnn 
the sum of the f'our apical segments ••• 

50. Apical spot of the wing not exceeding vein 

. . . 50 

H5, as a rule occupying about half of cell R4 •• 51 

Apical spot of the wing exceeds vein R5 ••••• 55 

51. Discal cell typically hynline; a tooth-like 
projection extends .from the distal margin of 
the crossba.nd into cell R3 attaining the bi-
furcation of vein R4•5 •••••••• latifrons n.sp. 



Disoal cell usually infu.scated; no tooth-
like projection, etc. • • . • • • • • • • . . . 
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52 

52. Fronto-clypeus and oral margins of genae 
with black spots; antennae moderately 
incrassate ••••••••.•••• :f'aoia.lis Towns. 

Fronto-clypeus and oral margins of eenae 
pure yellow; antennae strongly incrass'1.te ••.• 53 

53. Second abdominal tergite with a double 
geminate black spot. • • • . • . • . robusta n.sp. 

Second abdominal tergite not with a double 
geminate blo.ck spot • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 54 

54. Abdominal terr;ites III and IV each with four 
black spots; cell 1st 1-iB infusoated; robust 
species • • • • • • • • • • • • • • coguilletti Hine 

Abdominal tergites III and IV each with two 
black median spots; cell 1st M2 often bye.line 
in the center; smaller species ••• pachycera Will. 

55. (50) Cell lat M2 with a dilute fenestrate 
spot; scape of antennae not bottle-
ehaped ••••••••••••••• OOYaster o.s. 
Cell 1st M2 infuscated to the same degree 
o.s the rest of the crossbo.nd; scape of 
antennae bottle-shapod .•••.. clavicornis n.sp. 

56. (48) Abdomen light brovm, pattern obscure; 
scape and pedicel of antennae prominently 
swollen • • . . . • . . • • • • . brunne9r Hine 

Abdomen more yellowish. pattern distinct; 
scape nnd pedicel of an'ennae not so 
markedly swollen flg.vida. Wied. 

57. (47) Discal cell hyaline, a conspi-
cuous inf'u.scated spot at bifurcation 
of vein R4~5 ••••••••••••• discalis ~ill. 

~iscal oell infu.soated, no spot at bi:fur-
cation of vein R4•5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 58 

58. Black species; pleurae densely fu.lvou.e 
pilose. • • • • • • • • . • . • • • amazon Daeoke 

Mot black species; pile of :9leurne variable; 
abdomen patterned in yellow and black. . • . . 59 



59. Abdomen typically fuscoue or blnck with 
a conspicuous yellow mid-dorsal stripe, 
sometimes on ea.ch side of ·.·hioh apl)eP.rs an 
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obsolete stripe of the same color wiedema.nni Krober 

Abdomen not eo patterned, the yellow 
ground color usually very conspicuous 
but not Qlweys predominant ••..•. 

GO. Apex of hyaline triangle distinctly exceeds 
vein R2.3, often attaining vein lil ••••• 

Apex of hyaline triangle not exceeding vein 
R2•3, often not even attaining this vein •• 

61. ~rontal callosity yellow, at least on the 

60 

• • 61 

. . 64 

diec. . • • • • • • • • • • • • colors.densi=a .Bigot 

Frontal callosity black. • • • • • • • • • • • 62 

62. Second abdominal segment pure yellow 
.geminata Wied.vo.r.impungta Krober 

Second abdominal segment with two median 
divergent black spots •••••••••• 

63. Crossband reaches the poste1·ior mo.rein of 
the wing; apical spot occupies nearly the 
whole of cell R4; geminate spots on second 
abdominal segment do not attain posterior 

• • • 63 

margin • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • gemina.ta Wied. 

Crossba.nd not typically reaching posterior 
me.rgin of the r.ring; apical s1Jot occupies 
about a half of cell R4; geminate spots on 
second abdominal segment attain the poster-
ior margin •..•••.•.•.•• laternlis Wied. 

64. {60) F1·onto ... clypeus black, only the :poll-
inoeed areas yellow •••••••••• fri5ida o.s. 
Fronto-olypeus yellow, denuded. • • • • • • • • 65 

65. Hind fernora entirely yellow; frontal callosity 
always yellov,; spot beneath soutellum absent 
or obsolete. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 66 

Hind f'emora not entirely yellow; .fronte.1 call-
osity variable. often black; conspicuous black 
spot beneath the soutellum. • • • • • • • • • • 67 



66. GroUJ1d color of thoracic dorsum P..nd ecutellum 
typically yellow; crosaband of v,ing saturate 
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:f'la.vida ~lied. 

Ground color of thoraoio dorsurn and 
scutellum not yellow; orossband of wing 
dilute . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • oursim V.hi t. 

67. Second abdominal terg1te with a small black 
spot on each side of the median fieu,re, ter-
gites III and IV ea.oh with four black 
spots . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . monta.na. 0. S. 

Second abdominal tergite not with a small 
black spot on each side of the median figure, 
tergites III and IV predominantly black with 
narrow yellow hind margins which expand into 
mi_d-dorsal triangles • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 68 

68. Hind femora and tibiae predominantly black; 
frontal callosity usually black; the black 
median figure on the second abdominal ter-
gite usually attains the anterior mar-
ein • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . d!mrnooki Hine 

Hind femora e.nd tibiae predominantly yellow; 
frontal callosity usually yellow; the blaok 
median figure on the second abdominal ter-
gite does not attain the anterior margin pudica o.s. 

KEY TO MALES 

1. Apex of the wing beyond the crossband 
byaline (apical spot absent) •.••• • • • • • • • 2 

Apex of the wing beyond the orossba.nd more 
or less int'u.scated {apical spot present) •• 

2. Crossba.nd of wing light brown, very dilute, 
almost obsolete • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • 

• • • 
Crossband of wing fuscous, saturate. • • • • • • 

3. Dorsum of abdomen a contrast of yellow 

8 

3 

4 

and :fu.scoue •.•.•••••••. :f'u.lvi§tigma. Hine 

Dorsum of abdomen wholly :fu.scous • • nigri bimbo \',hit. 
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4. Fronto-clypeus yellow except for a :tuscous 
spot on each side ••••••..•... niger l.{acq. 

Fronto-clypeus black ••• . . . . . . . . . 5 

5. Base of cell Cul typically with a hyaline 
spot ••••.••••••••.• carbon.aria Walker 

Ease of cell Cul inf'uscated ••••••• 

6. Dorsum of abdomen with some yellowish 
pubescence, especially near the apex and 

. . 6 

forming median triangles •••••• exoita.ns Walker 

Dorsum of abdomen black pubescent ••• • • • • 7 

7. Croesband attaining posterior margin of wing; 
antennae wholly black ••••.••••• celer o.s. 
Crossband not attaining posterior margin of 
wing; antennae not wholly black ••••• mitis o.s. 

8. (1) Apical spot approximately the same width 
for its entire length, including only the 
apex of cell R4 ••...•....•... 

Apical spot not as above, variable, usually 
including at least half of cell R4, often 
extending considerably beyond ••••••. 

. . 

. . 
9. A tooth-like projection from the distal margin 

9 

16 

of the crossba.nd extending into oell R3 practi-
cally attaining the bifurcation of vein R4•5 

nigripes Zetter. 

No tooth-like projection from the distal 
margin of the crossband, etc •••••• • • • 10 

10. 1'iholly black species; fronto-clypeus black; 
apical spot practically separated from the 
orossband • • • • • • • • • • . • • • ;nertine;x; Will. 

:not wholly black species; fronto-clypeus 
yellow; apical epot distinctly united with 
the croosband •..•...••...••• . . 11 

11. _Apical spot at its base distinctly exceeding 
vein R2•3 •.....•.••.•••• aacken1 Hine 

Apical spot at its base not exceeding vein 
R2•3 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 12 
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12. Fronto-c~peus and oral margins of 
gena.e entirely yellow • . • • . • • • . • • • 13 

Fronto-clypeus and oral margins of [;cnae 
not entirely yellow, usua.lly ;'ith a black 

15 spot on each side • . . • . . . • • • • • . . 
13. Wing picture dilute 

Wing picture saturate 

bishoppi n.sp. 

• • • • 

14 • .Antennae black, the yellow of the second 
abdominal tergite encroached upon postero-

14 

laterally by o. black triangle • • . • a.estuans wiulp 

Ant_enna.e mostly yellow; as a rule no 
postero-lateral black trisngle encroaches 
upon the yellow of the second abdominal 
ter~ite •••......•••••.. oallida o.s. 

15. Fronto-clypeus black with a narrow yellow 
mid-streak •••..••••..•.••• surda o.s. 
Fronto-clypeus yellow with a. black spot 
on each side • • . • • • . . • • . • procliyis O. S. 

16. (8) .Antennae incrasaate 

.Antennae not incrnssi1te 

. . . . 
• • . . . 

• • 

. . . . . . 
17 

25 

17. Byes contiguous; lisht brown species •• brunnea liine 

Eyes separated, often very narrowly, but 
nevertheless, distinctly; species not 
light brown • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 18 

18. Annulate portion of flagellum much shorter 
than base.l segment ••••••••• virgule.ta Bell. 

Ammlate port1on of flo,eellum not shorter 
tha.n basal segment, usually longer ••• 

19. Apical spot of the wing extending beyond 

. . . 19 

vein R5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 

Apical spot of the wing not extending beyond 
vein R5, usually not even attaining this vein 21 

20. Antennae yellowish, the scape distinctly bottle-
shaped; second abdominal tergi te yellow r1ith a 
median broad black eeminate figure and. a black 
SDOt on each aide ••••••••• clayicornis n.sp. 



Antennae black, the scape not bottle-
ehaped; second abdominal terg1te not 
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patterned as above ••••••••• tulvaster o.s. 
21. A tooth-like pro3eotion from the diste.l 

margin of the orossband extending into cell 
R3 to the bif'uroat1on of vein R4+5 lat1frons n.sp. 

No tooth-like pro3ection :f'rom the distal 
margin of the orossba.nd. • • • • . • • • • 22 

22. Second abdominal tergite with a double black 
geminate figure ••••••••••• robusta n.sp. 

Seoond abdominal tergite not with a double 
black geminate figure. • • • • • • • • • • 23 

23. Fronto-clypeus yellow with a row of four black 
spots across the disc ••.•... fag1alia Towns. 

Fronto-clypeus wholly yellow. . • • • • • 24 

24. Cell 2d Y infuscated sub-equally with R; 
croesband sometimes fenestrate; abdominal 
terg1tee III and IV re.rely with a black 
spot on each side ••..•..•• pg.ghyce;ra Will. 

Cell 2d M in:tuscated about one-half that 
ot R; crossband never fenestrate; abdominal 
tergites III and IV always with a black 
spot on each side ••••.•••• cogu1llett1 Hine 

25. (16) Discal cell (1st M2) hya.line •. d1sga.11s Will. 

Disco.1 cell 1n:fusoated. • • • • • • • • • 26 

26. Apical spot includes practically all of 
cell R4~ often extend1118 beyond vein R5. • • 27 

Apical spot not including all of cell R4. 
never attaining vein R5. • • • • . • • • • • 34 

27. Abdomen black; apex of hyaline triangle 
not extending beyond vein Ml. • • • . moechfi o.s. 
Abdomen not black, apex of hya.line triangle 
extending beyond vein lll. often as far as 
the coetal margin • • • • • . • • • • • • • 28 

28. Apex of hyaline triangle distinctly extending 
beyond vein R-4.5, usually attaining vein 
R2+3, end sometimes exceeding it. • • • • • 29 



Apex of hyaline triangle not extending 
beyond vein R4+5, but sometimes a small 
hya.line spot at its bifurcation •••• . . 

29. Dorsum of abdomen vittate (four black stripes); 
apex of hyal1ne triangle not exceeding vein 
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32 

22+3 . . . . . . . . 30 

Dorsum of abdomen not vittate; apex of 
hyaline triangle attains vein Rl •.• . . . 

30. La.tera.J. abdominal. stripes incomplete; cells 

31 

2d Mand Cul. mostly hyaline; hyaline triangle 
broadly open ••••••.••.••• pikei Whit. 

Lateral abdominal stripes complete; cells 
2d. Mand Cul considerably inf'u.soe.ted; bye.line 
triangle narrow ••.••••••• §§QU§X Will. 

31. Second abdominal tergite yellow with two 
median divergent black spots ••• .c:emina~ Wied. 

Second abdominal tergite completely 
yellow ••••.•••• gemimta 1mpuncta Kr8ber 

32. (28) Dorsum of ~bdomen predominantly fuscous 
with a trace of yellow on the sides a.nd a 
conspicuous yellow median stripe Ja;nivittata Macq. 

Dorsum of abdomen predominantly yellow with 
four more or less complete blaok stripes • . 33 

33. Ground color of thoracic dorsum and scutellum 
yellow • • • • • • . . . • • • • • vittata \ded. 

Ground color o:f' thoracic dorsum and 
scutellwn plumbeus ••••.•.•. striata o.s. 

34. (26) Body entirely fuscous or black (in-
cluding antennae palp1 and greater por-
tions of the legs) • • • • • • • • • • • • 35 

Body not entirely :f'uscous or black • • • • 

35. Apical spot narrowly joined to the cross-
bl?..nd; an. infu.sca ted spot at the bi::f'uroa.tion 

37 

of vein R4 .. 5 • • • • • . • . . :f'u.liginosa ',aed. 

Apical spot separated from the crossband; 
no in:f'usoated spot at the bifurcation of 
vein R4•5 • • . • • . • . . • • . • • • 36 



36. Wing practically entirely inf'llscated to 
the distal na.rgin of the dl'ossba.nd; a 
small hyaline spot at the apices of 
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cells Rand 2d M. • • • • • • • • separata Rine 

Wing not entirely infuscated to the di8tal 
margin of the oroesba.nd; the hyaline o.reas 
of cells R nnd 2d M appear as a single b8Jld 
near their apices extending from vein R2+3 
to Cul • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • amazon Daecke 

3,. Fronto-elypeua and oral margins of genae 
entirely yellow • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 38 

Fronto-clypeus and oral margins of genae 
with a large black spot on each side • • • 44 

38. Cells Rand 2d M predominantly bye.line; 
dorsum of abdomen pale yellow with light 
brown or fu.soous mnrkings; second tergite 
with an inverted V-shaped medi8Jl spot not 
reaehine the anterior margin. • • • • • • 39 

Celle R and 2d M prea.ominantly ini'uscated; 
dorsum of abdomen not ns above, often pre-
dominantly black • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 41 

39. Ground color of thoracic dorsum and scu-
tellum typically yellow; abdominal figures 
usually light brown • • • • • • • • :fla.yida iaed. 

Ground color of thoracic dorsum and scu-
tellum green gray; abdominal figures 
usually blaok • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 4-0 

40. Basal ~ortion of hind femora black •• pudica o.s. 
Rind femora mostly yellow • • • • • oursim Whit. 

41. Dorsal abdoninal pattern more or less 
vi ttate; the second tergite with a na.rT·ow 
black spot on each side of the black median 
gemina.te figure. r • • • • • • • • montana o.s. 
Dorsal abdominal pattern not vittate; no 
bla.ek spot on the sides of the second 
tergi te -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 

42. The apical spot at its base not reaching 
the bifurcation of vein R4+5; hind femora 
blaok • • • . . • • • • . . . • • • dimr:ocki Hine 



The np1cal spot at its base preoticalJy 
attains the bifurcation of vein R4•5; 
apical portion of hind femora yellow •• 

43. Sides of abdominal tercites II to IV 
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broadly incised ~-!1th yellow • • • • pilutnll@: Krtsber 

Sides of abdominal tergites II to IV 
very nar·:·owly inoised with yellow ••• o.s. 

44. (37) Apex of hyaline triangle not attaining 
vein R2+3; abdominal pattern not at all 
vittate. • • • • • • • • • • • • • frigic\3 o.s. 
Apex of hyaline triangle distinctly ex-
ceeds vein R2~3; abdominal pattern vittate •• 45 

45. Dorsum of abdomen fuscous with a conspi-
cuous yellow median stripe ••• wiedem4.nni KrBber 

Dorsu.m of abdomen not as above • . . . . . . 46 

46. Dorsum of abdomen yellow with a broad black 
median stripe • . • . . . . . dorsovittata Hine 

Dorsum of abdomen yellow with a series 
of black vittate spots (two on the second 
tergite, four on tergitee III and rv. 
etc.) •••••••••• • • • lateral1s ~ied. 
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Chpsops gestuans Van der Wulp (1867) 

1867 c. a.estuana 
18'15 c. aestug,ns 
1895 c. a.estuans 
1897 c, aeatue.ns 
1901 c, aee~mis 
1904 c. aesuans 
1904 c. a.estuans 
1905 c. aeetuap.s 
1913 c. aest:nwu, 
1914 c. aestuane 
1924 c. aestuaps 
1931 c. aestua.ns 

Van der Wulp, TiJdech.v.Ent.,X,135; 
pl.III,f.8,9; Jis. 

Osten Sacken, lTodrome,I,378;111.,N.D. 
Ha.rt, Dull.Ill.State Lab.ll.I-I.IV,227;111. 
Lucger, 2d l:ept .Ent.Minn.p .169 ;:fig. ;11inn. 
Hine, Ohio Nat.,II,168; Ohio. 
Fletcher, 34th Rept.E.S.Ont.,p.98;N.W.Terr. 
Snow, Kn.ns.Univ.Soi.Bull.,II,323.List. 
Washburn, 10th Hept.Sta.te Ent.Minn,p.78, 

Minn. 
Shelford, Animal Communities, p.188;111. 
Gibson, Ent.Rec.,Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont.,XLV, 

140;Ma.n. 
Curran, Ent.Rec. ,Rept • .:::nt.Soo.Ont.LIV, 

99; B.C.,Sa.sk. 
l'hilip, Minn.Tech.Bu.11 L:{XX,p.82; Minn. 

The :following also refer to this species: 

1848 C. moerens Walker, Li'st, I, 201; N.s. (preoc.) 
1901 C. moeren§ Ricardo, Ann.& .Mag.N.H.,Ser.7,VIII,299,302. 
1903 c. moorens Hine, Ohio :.:,:tate Acnd.Soi.Spec.Pap.No.5, 

p.40; Ohio. 
c. moerell§ lline, Teeh.Ser.,Bu.r.Ent.Bu.11.12,pt.II, 

36-38. 
1912 C. moerens Gibson, Ent.Rec.,Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont.,llIII. 
1913 C, moerene iUdrich, Ent.Nevrs,llIV.215;Utah. 
1916 C. moerene Ci-1 bson, Ent .Re<'. ,Rept .Lnt.So!J. Ont. ,XLVII, Ont. 
1920 C. moerens Ma.rcho.nd, Mon.Rook.Inst.,50. 
1923 c, moerens Hine, Ohio Jl.Sci. ,XXIII,205; Ore. ,Wash. 
1924 C. moerena Wehr, Neb.Univ.Studies XXII,112;Neb. 
1926 C. moerens Cameron, Ba.ll.Ent.Res.,XVII.23. 
1926 c. moerens Kr~ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII, 280. 
1928 c. moerens Leonard, N.Y.State List, p.755; N.Y. 
1931 C, moerens Knowlton, Can.Ent.,LXIII,153;Utah. 

Cglor: Predominantly black with grayish or yellow 

markings on the abdomen. 
Size: Length, 7 - 10 mm. 

Structural and color characters: Female: A P.J.ost vari-

:::.ble species. Vertex and sides of genae grey to yellow-

ish pollinose. Frontal callosity black; :fronto-clypeus, 

genae, and palpi orange yellow • .Antennae variable, the 
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ground color orange yellow; scape and pedioel w:th 

black pubescence; :flagellum black a.pically. ihoracic 

dorsurn and scutellurn gra;y to yellow grey pollinose, 

the former with rather broad stripes; pleural and 

sternal rer;ions pollinoee v:ith some black showing 

through. Dorsum of abdomen with a broad black spot 

beneath the soutellum practically reaching a heavy 

geminate black :f'ign.re on the second segment which 

usually, following along the posterior ma.rgin on each 

side, expands a.gain as a black triangle on the yellow 

or grayish ground color o:f' the segment; remaining oeg-

ments black, the yellow or e,re.y posterior margins ex-

pnnding into mid-dorsal tria.ngles. Venter o:f' abdomen 

variable; :frequently dark at the base, usually a broad 

black median stripe. broken at the margin of the seg-

ments; apical segments a.nd a narrow lateral streak, 

black; elsewhere yellowish or gray. Wings as figured; 

as a rule cell M3 1s hyaline at the apex and the apical 

spot at its base often does not attain vein R2+3, how-

ever both of theoe characters vary. Legs variable; in 

those f'orms in v,hich a. gray color prevails rather than 

ycllov, and the venter of the abdomen exhibits more 

dark figuration than pale, the front coxae o.nd the 

greater portions of all the legs a.re ble.olt:; where 

yellow hns dominance over the gray, and occupies con-

siderable space on the venter of the abdomen. the front 

coxae a.nd legs are predominantly yellow. In the first 
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case, yellow appears at the base of the tibiae and 

middle and hind ta.rei; in the second case black appears 

at the joints, the apex of the front femora, tibiae, 

and entire tarsi, and the extreme apical portions of 

the median and posterior tibiae and tarsi. But, as in-

dicated before, -tor such a variable species these char-

acters ,,,111 have to be a.prlied vii th caution. 

Male: Considerably darker than the female. In some 

specimens the antennae o.nd palpi are practically black. 

Thorax and abdomen like the femo.le excert for the greater 

dominance of black, confining the yellow or gray to small-

er areas. Cells R a.nd 2d M o:f the Ydnge int'u.soa.ted ex-

cept for a small bye.line area near their apioes. Lebs 

mostly black, except the usual lighter regions. The 

male exhibits much more pilosity than the female. 

Comparative notes: Closely related to c, coJ.t1da o.s. 
To be separated according to the key. Large series of 

both these species show such vo.ri;i,tion and intergra.-

da.tion that a point is reached where separation becomes 

extremely dif:f'icul t. Distributional data uoulcl seem to 

indicate that C, aestuans is mostly confined to the 

North and Northwest, on the other he.nd C. oallid~ 
has a wider range, especially in its southern distri-

bution. In the mo.les, the apical spot of· C. a.estunn§ 

is narrower than inc. gallida, and I have never seen 

a ma.le of the latter with black antennae o.nd palpi; 
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also the male of C. c§J.lida shows a greater extent of 

yellow on the venter o:f the abdomen and legs. 

Remarks: The above description is based mostly on 
specimens compared ,-:i th the types o:f Walker's C, moerena. 

There is no doubt as re&a.rds their identity. As Phili:p 

(1931) pointed out. this name must fall since it is 

preoccupied by a c. moetens {Tabanue) of Fabricius 

(1794), therefore c. aestu.a.ns Van der Wulp becomes valid. 

p1stribu.,t1ona1 a.ata: 
UNITED STATES: Michigan: Oheboyge.n Co., July 11, 

1927; Aug. 8, 1924; July 2 
-14, 1931; Eamlin Lake, 
July a, 1907. 

Ohio: Sandusky, July 9, 1904; 
Cai·Itawba. Id., June 1923. 

Ipgia.na: Wolf Lake, July 9, 1911. 

Illinois: Algonquin; Sun Lake, Aug. 8, 
1906; :Beach, July 1, 1931; 
Chicago, June 6-12 1 July 7, 
1907; Wa.ukeean, Aug. 24 1 1927. 

Minnesota: Sv:ift Co •• July 15, 1924; 
La Crescent, June 16, 1925. 

South Dakota: Brookings; Newell. June 
28-29, 1923; Aberdee, 
July a, 1915. 

Kansas: Clark Co., June; Sheridan Co.; 
Gove Co.; Scott Go. 

Colorado: Crook, Aug. 27; La Junta, 
Aug. 12, 1920; Pu.eblo, 
Aug. 9, 1920. 

~: Corinne, July 7, 1930; Tremonton, 
July 5, 1931; ~ieber Ce.nyon, July 
4. 1931. 

Washington: Ritzville, July 13, 1922. 
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Chcysops amazon Daecke (1905) 

1905 C. amazon Dae eke, :::nt. News, XVI, 250, fig. ; n. J. 
1907 C, wzon Daecke, ~'nt.News,XVIII.140. 
1925 c. amazon Johnson, Oc.Po.r!.Bost.Soc.N.H.iVII,99;1Aa.ss. 
1926 c. amazon Krl:>ber, Stett.J.!,nt.Ztg. ,LXXXVI ,305;N.J. ,N.II. 

Color: Predominantly black with short white pubescence; 

dense :f'ulvous :pile on the pleurae. 

.§iB: Length, 9 - 11 mm • 

Structural ond aol9r characters: Female: Vertex, frone, 

sides of cenae and a mid-streak on the fronto-clypeus 

gr~yish poll1noee. Frontal callosity, ocellar area, 

remaining portions of fronto-cl.ypeus and genae, and the 

palpi fu.soous to black. Antennae very slender; the 

scape and pedicel brovmish yellow, flagellum black 

apically. Doreum of thorax a.nd scutellum black with 

white pubesoencet the former with two obscure gray 

pruinose stripes, pleurae and thoracic venter black 

with some gray pruinosity, the former with connpicuous 

dense fulvoue or orange pile. Abdomen entirely black 

or fu.scous with sparse white pubescence. Wings as 

figured. Ha.lteree black. Legs black; the base of 

the median and posterior tarsi light brown, the median 

tibine also are somewhat lighter at the base. 

Ha.le: Wholly black, with black pubesoence a.nd pilosity. 

Wine picture similar to the fernnle except for a greater 

extent of in:f'n.eoation in cells Rand 2d M, leaving but 

a small hyaline space near their apices. 
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Coprparatite not~s: Besides c. celer o.s_ this is the 

anI.v other species included within the scope of this 

paper whioh has heavy orange pile on the pleurae. It 

is easily separated by the presence of an apical spot 

on the wing. Daecke (1905) relates C. ru:nazon to 

c, sogti:t"er o.s., from this species it will be readily 

distinguished by the pile on the pleurae. greater ex-

tent o~ the orossband and apical spot and absence of 

triangles on the abdomen. 

Remark@: In the key I have placed this species with 
the group in which the apical spot of the wing in-

cludes more than just the apex of cell R4. A oasual 

observation will no doubt give rise to dispute, but 
since the apical spot fades a.way into cell R4 and 

beyond, until the eye cannot tell where the in:f'us-
cation stops PJld the hyaline area. begins, I feel 

3uetified in assiening C. wne.zon to the group men-

tioned above. 

bpe datQ: I have studied the cotypes in the United 
States National Museum. According to Kr~ber (1926) 

there 1s one ootype in the Museum of' Ottawa. De-
scribed from f'our females. all f'rom Browns Mills 
Junction, N. J. 
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Diatt1but1ona1 data: 
UNIT~D STATES: New Jgrsey: Drowns Mills Junction, 

.Tune 24, 1906. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

UNITED STA.TES: :Ma.ssa.Ql}.usetts ; New Hrunpghire • 

Chry;sops bewneti, new species 

CoJ.01:: Yellov,, 'lldth :tu.scous otripes on the dorsum 

of thorax and abdomen. 
Length, 8 mm. 

Structural MP. color characters: Female:·Frontal 
calloaity, tronto-clypeus, e;enae and palpi yellow; 

the usual areas with yellow pollen; ocellar area 

stained brown. Antennae very slender, the flagellum 

th1~ker than the scape; scape o.nd pedicel yellow with 

n few black hairs, flagellum mostly black. Dorsum ot 

thorax, pleural and sternal regions yellowish pollin-

ose 1::i th f'n.scous stripes I the medin.n stripe of the 

thoracic dore:um often oonM.nues on to the yellow 

scutellum. Dorsum ot abdomen yellow with four 

fusoous longitudinal stripes; venter of abdomen 

yellow with a brand mid-ventral brown stripe ex-

tending basally not beyond segment II, on each side 

a. narrow stripe. Winge as figurod. Legs predomin-
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antly yellow. Apical portion o:f front tibiae and 

entire tarsi, bo.se of midflle nnd hind f'emora. and 
apical tarsal segments brown. 

Cpm;pg.rat~ye note§: This species wo,ll.d f'nll in 

Kr~ber's so oallecl "Gru.ppe: vittatus". The llyaline 

trin.ngle of' the wings resembles tho.t o:f c, sem2nit 
Will., but from this c. bee.mer1 differs by its 

yellO'!' callosity and scutellum. It Jn83. be separ-

ated from o, JJ1ke1 Whit. by the complete lateral 

abdominal stripes, the greater extent of the hye.-

line triangle, nnd also by the yellow callosity. 

From C • hiMJ De.e eke 1 t i E distinguished by the 

hynline triangle being broadly open at its base, 

cell Cul hyaline. and the more pronounced yellow 

of the dorsum o:f 'he thorax and soutellum. 

T3pe d4ta: Holotypc, female; Comanche Co., Kansas; 

2069 ~eet, 1916, R.R. Bea.mer. Paratypes, 11 females; 

same date.. In the Francis Huntington Snov1 Entomologi-

cal Collection of the University of Kansas. 

1905 
1907 
1907 
1909 
1922 
1926 

Ohrysops bistellata Da.ecke (1905) 

c, biijtellatus Da..eoke, bllt.News,XVIf249,figs.;N.J. a. bistellat;g& Daecke, Ent.News,XVI I,141,fig.;N.J. e. biste1latii Hine, Bnll.93,La..Exp.Sta.26,fie.;J#. § b1ate_lat...J! Johnson, Smith Cata.log; N.J. •.· 
~: bistellat~§ Brimley, Ent.News,.X.XXIII,230;N.C. 

b1stellntus KrBber, Stett.Lnt.Ztg.!.LXXXVII,238, 
fiBs.; N.J.,N.u. 
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Qqlo;c: Yellow and brown; dorsum of thorax greenish 

gray with three brown stripes, scutellum yellowish, 

abdominal dorsum yellow with two broad brown stripes 

converging anteriorly; hyaline tr1a.ng1e of w1?Jgs 

represented by a small spot in cell R3 • 

.§la: !Ength, 8 - 9.5 mm. 

§tru.ctural and color characters: Female: Vertex, frons 

and genae yellow pollinose; f~onto-clypeus and lower 

portion of genae denuded, yellow; frontal callosity 

dark brovm to black. Ante11nae slender, yellow; api-

cal portion of flngell~ black. Palpi yellow. Dor-

sum of thorax, pleurae and venter greenish grey to 

yellow gray pollino~e with the usu~l distinct broad 

brown stripes; scutellum yellow or brovm yellow. 

Dorsum of abdomen yellow with two broad brown stripes 

converging toward the base but not attaining the first 

segment. Apical segments ca.udad from V mostly bro\\~. 

Venter of abdomen predominantly yellow at the base 

and brown at the apex. Halteres dark brown. Winge 

as :figured. Le,~e yellow and brown; :front coxae, 

f'emora and proximal portion of tibiae, middle f'emora 

tibiae and proximal parts of midule and hind tarsi, 

yellow • 

.Ma.le: Unknown. 
-2.m!marative no"t;.§.§: This species has little or no 

a.:ffinities with other Horth American forms, it is 
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most distinct and separable beyond question from any 

other species described to date. 

Rempks: The male is not yet reported. Daecke's 

deseription goes into more detail and points out 

the extent of variability in the abdominal pattern. 

Both Daecke (1905) and Kr~ber (1926) have figured 

the dorsum of the abdomen and the v,·ing. Kro ber' s 

figure of the abdominal pattern over-accentuates 

the apical extent of yellow. 

TYJ>e data: Described from sixteen females desig-

nated as cotypes; all from Browns Mills Junction, 

N. J., June 26, 1905. I have studied those in the 

United States National Museum a.nd one cotype in 

the Snow Entomological Collection of the University 

of Kansas. 

Distributional datA: 
UNITED STAT1i§.: New Jersey: Browns Mills Junction, 

June 25, 1905; June 24 9 
1906, July 1, 1906. 

North CaroliPQ: .Le.Jee Ellis, JJs;y 26, 
1908. 

Reported by others from the following general 
locnl1ties: 

UNITED STATES: Louisia.n§. 
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Chrysops bisboppi, new species 

Color: Yellow with black abdominal pattern; wing pic-

ture dilute. 

~: Length, 8 - 10 mm. 
Structural and color oharacterg: Female: Vertex, frons 
and sides of genae yellow pollinose; :frontal callosity 

black; tronto-olypeus and oral marGins of genae denuded 

yellow; . the pi ts on each side of the fronto-clypeus and a 

tiny spot on the outer side of the oral margins of the 

gene.e, fuscous. Pa.lp1 yello,v. Antennae variable; usually 

the scape and pedicel yellow with their outer and upper 

surfaces black, black pubescent; flagellum black, brown 

or yellowish at the base. Dorsum of thorax and ecu-
tellum green gray pollinose, sparsely yellow pubescent, 

the former with three ::!'usoous stripes; pleurae and venter 

yellowish gray pollinose, the former v;ith yellow pile. 

!>orsum of abdomen ycllov,; the first tereite with a black 

quo..drate posteriorly ema.rGinate spot beneath the scu-

tellum, second tergitc with a median black gamin.ate fig-

ure, not attaining the posterior margin; tergites III 

e.nd IV with a more or less double black geminate :f'igu.re 

confined to the anterior half o~ the tergites; tergites 

V and VI more or less corresponding to the preceding, 

except the pattern seems to be composed of two poster-

iorly emo.rginate black spots c.onfined to the anterior mar-

. ·ins of the tergi tee; remaining tergi te black v,i th e. 

yellow hind margin. Venter of abdomen yellow with a 
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small median black spot on segment I which may connect 
with another on segment II; segments III to V usually with 

a trace of black in the center confined to the anterior 

margins; re,m.ining segments black with yellow hind mar-

gins. Ralteres brown. Winge ns figured; the picture very 

dilute brovrn; usually the infu.scation of cell R is inter-
rupted by hya.line before the a.:pex. Legs orange yellow; 

the joints, apical portion of front tibiae n.nd entire 

tarsi,.a:picee of middle a.nd hind tarsi, fuscous. 

~~e: Quite similar to the femele, easily associated, 

exhibiting the usual sex differences and more ~elaniem. 

The black fig'llres of the abdominal dormnn are more ex-

tensive, the median geminate spot on tergite II thicker, 

in one specimen a blo.ck s:pot is present on each side. 

Cell 2d M of the wing exhibits about the same deeree of 
infu.soation as R. Legs like the ~em.a.le but with more 

fuscous as follows: dominant on the front coxae, large 

basal portions of front ~nd hind fenoru. and extreme base 

of middle :f'emorn. 

Co14parative notes: Separated from C, f'u.rgato. Wnlker by 
the dilute wing picture. different abdominal pattern. 

absence of a black spot on each side of the fronto~ 

dlypeus, and greater predominance of yellow on the ab-

domen and legs. The black frontal callosity and ab-

dominal picture should nt once dietillt.,'11.ish this species 

from c. coloradensis Bieot. 

Remarks: Described from reared specimens variously 
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determined as c. ooloradens1s Bi~ot and c. 1)2.rcata 
Walker. 

Type data: Ilolotype: Jl::tle; Topaz, California; July 16, 
1917; Bishopp, No. 6764, Br 2. Allotype: Female; Topaz, 

California; June 27, 1917; Bishopp, No. 6867, Br.4. 

Paratypes: Five males and seven females same locality, 

reared by Bishopp; :May 16 to July 10, 1917. Holotype, 

allotype o..nd six paratypee in the United States National 

Museum. Six paratypes in the Francis Hunti~.eton Snow 

Entomological Collection of the University of Kansas. 



1904 c. 
1904 c. 
1905 c, 
1907 c. 
1909 c. 
1918 a. 
1923 c, 
1926 c. 
1928 c. 
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Chrysops brimlez1 Hine (1904} 

brimle;1i Hine, Can. Ent. ,.X.XXVI, 55; n. C. 
brimleyi Brimley and Sherman,Ent.News,XV,270;N.c. 
br1mleY1 Harbeck, Ent.News,XVI.341; N.J. 
brimleyi Daecke, Ent.nevrs,XVIII, fig. ;N.J. 
brimleii Greene, .E.nt.Nevrs,XX.t30:::,f'1g.; des. ;N.J. 
brimle_i 11oAtee and 'i:a1ton, .t'roc.Ent.Soo.Wash., 

ll,196; Va. ,Md. 
brimleyi Bequaert e.nd Davis, Bull.Brook.Ent.Soc., 

XVIII,119; N.Y. 
brimfe;i Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,269;N.J. 
brim e 1 Leona.rd, N.Y.State List, p.754; N.Y. 

Color: Fu.scous with gray pru.inosity and pubescence. 

~: Length, 6 - 7 F.1.m. 

Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, f'rons, 

and gene.e yellowish pollinose. Frontal callosity, lat-

eral projections o:f' the yellow f'ronto-clypeus, and 

lower margin of' the genae, brown. Antennae slender, 

the flagellum exceeding the pedicel in thickness; scape 

and pedicel yellow, flagellum mostly black. Palpi brown. 

Dorsum of thorax and scutellum f'usoous. light gray pubes-

cent. The fuscous ground color of the pleurae and venter 

gray pru.inose the former with whitish pile. Dorsum of 

abdomen :fusoous v:ith gray pubescence and narrow grayish 

hind margins on all the segments (in some specimens this 

last character is observed with dif'·"iculty); on the 

second and third segments the gray hind margins expand 

into small mid~dorsal triangles, more or less distinct. 
Venter of abdomen shining f'u.scous. Iialteres :f'uscous. 
1iings a.a figured. Legs bro\'ln; more dilute on the 
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posterior tarsi, e.nd most o:r the median tibia.a. 
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Male: According to Green ( 1909), "Like the female, 

except basal half of the antennae clothed · i th long 

black hair. Frontal triangle gray pollinooe, with the 

apex shining black. Thorax black, clothed with black 

hairs 1 no stripes visible. '.i.'he abdomen black, with 

the. posterior mar[:ins of e.11 the segments, except the 

first, e,ro.y pollinose. The \',ings differ from the :fe-

mo.le in having the basal end of the black crossband 

reaching slightly beyond the middle of the anal cell. 

The first basal cell has two hyaline spots near the 

apex, and the second basal cell one. First submar-

ginal cell with a. hyaline spot at the base. The 

discal cell has a hyaline spot at the base, the 

fifth posterior cell has a semihyaline spot at the 

base and one at the apex. The apical spot reaches 

downward over the u:pper end of the marginal cell, 

covering about h~lf of the first submarginal and 

nearly o.11 of the second subme.r-··ino.1 cell. A. small 

black spot at the apex of the posterior branch of 

the third vein. Length about 8 rim." 

Comparative notes: Rine (1904) separates this species 

from C. niger Uncq. from which it is distinguished 

by the presence of an apico.J. spot on the wings, 

some\·1hat smaller size and different color. In this 
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last character c. brimlex1 resembles c. tu.liginosa 
Wied. but is immediately separated by the v:ing pic-

ture, color of antennae, etc. 

Remarks: I have not been able to success:f'u.lly 

identify the male. The description given for this 

sex by Greene (1909) is not satisfactory. Obviously 

it is a description of a specimen and not a species. 

He states that it is based upon one specimen from 

Glassboro, N. J •• May 19, 1907, and that the :females 

were very common. The description sounds suspiciously 

like that o:r q. fu.liginosa Wied~ which species should 

also be found in that locality. The presence of an 

1n:tu.soated spot at the bifurcation of vein R4~5 and 

the general extent of the in:fuscation of the wing 

is certainly applicable to the male of c. fuliginosa. 
The length, 8 mm. seems la.ree for c. brimleyJ.t es-

pecially a male. 

Type data: I have seen one metatype at the United 

States National Museum. Described from a number of 

specimens :r1•om Raleigh, N. C. April and May 1902. 

Distr11mt1ona1 dat4: 
UNITED STAT~S: North Carolina: Raleigh, May 2, 

1902. May 15, 1903, 
April 28, 1903, April 
30, 1904, June 15, 
1907. 
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\Vennonah, May 30,1905; 
Ocean Co., Clementon, 
May 30, 1906; Browns 
Mills Junction, July 4, 
1907; Lacy, May 27, 1906. 

Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

UNITED STA'£ES: New York; New J erse:{; Nai,rland: 
Virginia; North Qa,ro11nn,. 

Chryeops brµ.ri...ne4 ITine (1903) 

1903 c. brunneus 
1906 C. brupneus 
1907 C, brnp11eus 
1907 c. brnpneus 
1916 c. brunlJ.8Us 
1918 c. brunneU§ 

1926 C • bru.nneY;B 
1927 C. brunneus 
1928 c. brunneus 

Hine, Ohio State Aoad.Sci.Spec.Pap. 
No.5,p.34; Ohio. 

Dae eke, Ent. nev:s, VII, 41. 
Rine, Bu.11.93,La.Exp.Sta.,26,figs.;La. 
Daecke, Ent.News,XVIII,146;N.J. 
Snyder, Proc.Ent.Soc.W2sh.,XVIII,210;Fla. 
.McAtee and Walton, Proc.::nt.Soc.'<iash., 

XX,197; Va. 
Kr6ber, Stett.Lnt.Ztg. ,LXX.XVII,258;Ga. ,o. 
Curran, Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont.,p.99; Ont. 
Leonard, N.Y.State List,p.754; N.Y. 

Color: Light brovm. 

Size: Length, 8 - 10 mm. 

Str;uctura.l; :~d color characters: Female: :Frontal call os-

i ty, fronto-clYl)eus, genae, antennae, and palpi yellow; 

the usu.a.l areas with yellow pollen; apex of flagellum 

black. Scape e.nd pedicel of antennae swollen, the 

former slightly more than the latter. Dorsum of 

thorax, pleurae and venter yellowish grey to green-

ish gray pollinor,e with distinct brown stripes; 
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abdomen yellow brown to brown \'ri th more or less 
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fa.int yellow ,·1hj_ te mid-dorsal triangles on segments 

II to V. Most specimens exhibit narrow pale hind 

margins to all segments except the first and second. 

Sometimes the mid-dorsal triangles have on each side 

near their apex a small oblique fusoous spot. Venter 

of abdomen mostly yellow at the base and brovin at the 

apex, occasionally the brown being prolonged toward 

the base to form an obscure broken mid-ventral stripe 

on each side of which me.y appear a lateral streak. 

Halteres light brown. Wings as figured, the inf'u.s-

ce.t1on light brown. Legs yellow; the distal portion 

of the anterior tibiae and entire tarsi,and the four 

distal segments of the median end posterior tarsi, 

brown. 

Male: Like the female except for the sex characters. 

One specimen at hand shows considerable dark brown 

oooupying the entire disc of the last five or six 

abdominal segments, the whitish mid-dorsal. triangles 

being obsolete. 

Comparative notes: Allied to _c. fla.y;:ida VJied' however 

that species is more yellow; the abdoninal pattern is 

more conspicuous, the black markings being more pre-

valent; the \'ling picture in uaually a dn.rker brown, 

the apical spot of leos extent; the soo.:pe o.nd :pedicel 
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o~ the antennae mu.oh less swollen, in some instances 

would not be regarded ea swollen at all. Hine (1903) 

states that the antennae of C. b~n a.re noticeably 

longer tha..n those of C. flavida. Daecke (1906) in 

his studies of the eye pattern of wing specimens 

has indicated that the occipital border inc. brunnea 

attains the hind margin of the eye whereas in.£.:. 

flavid4 it does not. 

Type data: I have studied Hine's types at the Ohio 

State Museum. Described from many cpeoimens ta.ken 

at Sa.ndusky, Ohio from June to Aut,'ll.st, 1902. 

D1str1b:qtigna.J. data: 
CANADA: Ontario: Point Pelee. Aug. 14-17,1920. 

UNITED STATES: New York: Watchogue, June 29, 1919. 
Staten Island, July 1916. 

Ohio: - Sand.uslcy, June 21,1899, July 
1-12,1902, Aug. 8 11901, Aug. 1, 
1902, July 3-14, 1903; Logan 
Co.,June 15, 1930; Buckeye Lake, 
Aug. 3, 1929; Indian LaJce, June 
15, 1930. 

Ipdiana: Miller, June 29, 1919. 

Louisiana: Vinton, Sept. 5, 1916; 
Golcasien Co., July 21, 
1917; Cameron, Aug. 14-28, 
1903; New Orleans, Aug.29, 
1903. 

Kansos: Doniphan Co., July 22, 1924. 

Arizona: Near the Mexican Border. 
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Reported by others from the followiIJg general 
localities: 

CA.NADA: Ontario. 

UNITED STATES: New You: New Je;csey; Virginia; 
Geor51ai Florida.; Louis:ta.m; .9lll.Q.. 

Chrysops gallida Osten Sncken (1875) 

1875 c.-oallidus Osten Sacken, Prodro~e,I.379;N.J., 
Del. ,Mich. ,Ill. 

1887 C. callidus Williston, Trans.Ko.ns.Aoad.Sci.,X, 
132-; Wash. 

1896 c. qallig.y.g Townsend, Trans.Am.Ent.Soo.,.X.XII,56;Vn. 
1895 d. callidus Hart, Bull.Ill.State Lab.N.H.,IV;Ill. 
1895 0. call½dus Johnson, Proc.Acad.N.S.Phil.,p.32l;Fla. 
1903 q, ca.ll_dU§ Hine, Ohio State Aoad.Sci.Speo.Pap. 

No.5lp.35;0hio. 
1904 C. calligy.s Brimley and ~hermnn, Ent.News,xv.N.C. 
1905 C. ca.!I½i: EarbecJc:, Ent. News1xvr, 341; N. J. 
1906 §• ca. ____ Da.eoke, Z,nt.News,· VII 42. 
1907 • calffdJ¼S J?aeoke, ii:nt.News,XVII!,145,fig. ;U.J. _ 
1907 C. cal dU§ liine , Bull. 93 , La. • .Exp. uta.. , p. 28 , fip,s. ; La. 
1913 C. callidus Grnenicher, Bull.Vlia.H.H.Soc.,.X.17l;Wiso 
1913 cr:-oallidus Vental, Bull.Ill.State Le.b.N.H.,55;111. 
1913 O. callidy,s Johnson, Bull.Am.Uu.s.N.H.,.X.X.XII,5l;Fla.. 
1913 c, callidus Shel~ord, Animal Communities,p.188;111. 
1915 C. _g_all+dus Gibson, Ent .Reo. ,Hept .i.'~nt. Soc. Ont., 

XLVI,l94;0nt. 
1917 C. ce.llidus Marchand, Jl.U. :i. .Bnt.Soc. ,.?..XV ,150; 

biol. ;N.J. 
1918 c. callidu.§ McAtee and Walton, Proc.Bnt.Soo.Wash., 

ll,196; D. C. 
1920 c. callidus Cridd.le, ;,nt.nec. ,Hept.Ent.Soc.Ont., 

LI,82; Man. 
1920 C. callidµ§ Dritton, Bull.Conn.St.Geol.N.H.Sur.V., 

XJCX.I, ;Conn.List 
1920 c. callfdus Marchand, Mon.Rock,Inst.,p.46,biol. 
1923 d. call due Jones and Bradley, Jl.Econ.Ent.,XVI, 

310; La.. 
1923 c. callida l3equaert and Davis, Bull.Drook.Ent.Soc., 

XVIII 1 119;N.Y. 
1924 C. callidus Jones and Bradley, Jl.Econ.Ent.,XVII,49. 
1924 C. oallidus Wehr, Neb.Univ.Studies,.X..XII,113;Ueb. 
1925 c. oallidus Johnson, Oco.Pap.Bost.Soc.N.H.,VII. 

100; N.Eng. 



1926 c. 
1927 c. 
1927 c. 
1928 c. 
1930 a. 

callidus Kr~ber, Stett.Lnt.Ztg.,LXX.XVII,284. 
callidus Johnson, Ins.Mt.Des.Reg.,p.179. 
callidus Weiss, N.J.Ciro.106,p.18;N.J. 
gallfdus Leonard, N.Y.Sta.te List, p.754;N.Y. 
_all_dus Schwardt and lla.ll, Bu.11.256, Ark.Exp. 

Sta.,p.14,fig.;Ark. 
1930 c. oal*idus Curran, Bull.Am.Mus.N.II •• LXI,37;N.Y. 
1930 c. gallidus Stone, i\nn.Ent.Soc.Arn.,.XXIII,274,biol., 

Conn. J,N. Y. 
1931 C. callidua Schwa.rdt, Jl.Kans.Ent.Soc.,IV,5,biol.; 

Ark. 
1931 C. callidus Philip, Uinn.Tech.Bull.LXXX,83;1":.inn. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1926 c. moerens con:fy.sus Krober, Stett.b'nt.Ztg.,LL"'L.XVII, 
284,:fic;.; B.C. 

Color: Black, with mid-dorsal yellow triangles on 

the abdomen and large pale yellow spots on the sides 

near the base. 
Size: Length, 7 - 9 mm. 

Structural and color charaote~st Female: Species 

variable. Vertex, frons, sides of genae, etc., yellow 

pollinose. Frontal callosity black. Basal segments 

of antennae, fronto-olypeus 1 lower area of genae, 

and pal.pi orange yellow; flagellum of antennae mostly 

black, except at extreme base. Ocellar a.rea more or 

less denuded, dark brown. Dorsurn of thorax and scu-

tellum green grey pollinose, the former with the 

usual three brown stripes; pleurae and venter with 

more yellowish pruinosity, with the usual brown 

stripes, the f'ormer with yellowish white pile. The 

yellow of the abdominal dorsum with a larGe qua.drate 

black spot, under the soutellwn, which pructica.lly 
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attains a broad gemine.te black figure, on the second 

segment, which may or may not continue along the 

posterior margin, and sometimes expands into black 

lateral spots on the yellow of that segment; remain-

ing segments black with yellow posterior margins 

which expand into mid-dorse.l triangles on III, IV, 

and V, which sometimes have on each side a yellow 

oblique spot. Venter of abdomen usu.ally yellow at 

the base, the black of the apical seements extending 

toward the base as a brond broken median stripe with 

latera.1 streaks on each side. Wings as figured, 

sometimes the apex of cell M3 1s not 1ntu.aoated. 

Legs yellow and black, the termer color distributed 

as follows: anterior coxae end base of tibiae, median 

tibiae and metatarsi, proximal half of posterior 

tibiae and metatarsi. In a few specimens which I 

a.m sure are this species, the front ooxae a.re black. 

?lo.le: Similar to the ~emale except for sex charac~ 
ters; a more dense pubescence o.nd pilosity; both 

oell~ R e.nd 2d M in:fu.scated except small hyaline 

areas near their apicee; a greater portion of the 

legs black, i.e., the front ooxa.e and most of the 

front and hind tibiae. 

Conmarative notes: See under description of C.aestuap§ 

Van der Wulp. The yellow sides o:r the second secment 

of the abdominal dorsum often show evidence of black 
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triangles encroaching from the posterior margin, 

this condition of course adds to the difficulties 

of separating these two species. Xr&ber (1926) 

separates his C. mo§rens contu.s§ from C. gaU1da 
principally on the extent of inf'u.scation in cell 

M3, stating that the former shows this in:f'uscation 

but ho.lf way, and the latter, completely; however, 

from large series of c. oJY,lida I am able to pick 

out specimens cxhibiti!lg both chn.raoters. The abdaa-

ina.l pattern is far too variable to be of much 

ta.xonomio value. In making measurements concern-

ing the posterior convergence of the vertex in the 

females it wae ap~arent that in general c. gallidn, 

exhibits a greater convergence than c. aestug.n.s. 

or to express it otherwise. the distance between 

the eyes across the ocellar a.rea is greater in the 

latter than in the former. 

Quoting from my notes taken on the types of 

c, calliq,a o. s.: n As described. Abdomen quite 

variable as indicated. Venter yellow basally--

but not always entirely, for a brovm spot m~ appear 

on I and II• as in one specimen. i,ing pattern not 

wholly constant. No aotua.l black triangles en-

croach on II of the dorsum, but a variat:!.on occurs 
which might permit this." 
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Remark§: It is self evident that to undertake 
describing a new variety from one specimen of the 

group of that roost variable and clif'ficul t aestua.ns -
Callida. complex,. is a d.angex-ous proceeding. :But, this 

is exactly what Krijber (1926) has done. 

Dr. G. s. Walley of the ~tomologioa.l Branch, 

Ottawa, Ce.na.da, very kindly oompa.red a. ~pecirnen of 

C~ callid9. O.S. de.ta.: (La.Crescent, Einn., J.f.arsh .Flats, 

June 16, 1925, C.B. Thilip; det. Philip} with KrBber's 

type of C. moerens con....i'usus n.nd comments as follows: 

nGenera.1 dorsal abdominal pattern--ex'..remely similar 

to your specimen and the second scement identical - -

Ventral aspect of abdomen -- a gradually broadening 

mid-ventral :tuscous etr:lpe comme11ces at base of ab-

domen and extends posteriorly occupying the entire 

width of sternitea 5, 6 and 7; mit.l-way between this 

a.nd lateral margins on aternites 3 and 4 is a narrow 

fusoous stripe which on 5 uni tea with the median one. 

Lege -- hind femora a.re uniformly brownish except 

for narrow black apices, not entirely blackish as 

in your specimen. n 

Because of the locality (British Columbia) I am 

puzzled as to whether or not c. moerepe eonfu.sa 
Xrober is e.n aberrant c. aegtua.ps Van der Wulp or 

·c. 9Allida o.s., however, from point of separate-

ness, comparison, and description it is more likely 

the latter species. To further verify my opinion, 
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I have other typical specimens of c, callisl,a, same 

data as specimen compared. I em muoh more at a lose 

to understand wlq KrBber has related hie new variety 

to C. colora.g.@nsi§ Bigot, for there are scarcely nicy" 

similarities. 

jl:zpe data: I have studied the types at the k'ueeum 

of Comparative Zoology, and also the opeo1mens of 

C.. aestmms Van der ~,u.lp which Osten Sa.oken used for 
comparison. Described from eleven females of v1hich 

I was able to locate six. Osten Sacken {1875) givee 

as the habitat: New Jersey; Delswnre; Connecticut; 

Detroit, Michigan; o.nd IlJinois. 

Distr1JmtiQMl data: 
CANADA: Ontario. 

UNITED ST.AX.ES: Mas§a.ehusetts: Longmeadow; .Spring-
field, July 1, 1905. 

New York: Bu:tfalo,June 28, 1909; 
Cold Spring Harbor, 
June 20 , ;~3 , 1930 ; I thaoa.. 

¥P,tyland: 13e.y Ridge. 

Vix:,ginia.: Dixie I.e.nding, June. 
~iuantieo, June 14, 1895, 

Y1o,b1€iJW.: Oakland Co.; Berien Co •• 
Washtenaw Co. 
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Cincinnati, liay 30-31, 1902; 
Columbus, May 24, 1899; June 7, 
1902; Wauseon, July 8 1 1898; 
Summit Co., July 1, 1920; 
Georgeville, June 4, 1899; Du.ok-
eye L{lJce, July 27-29, 1929; 
Indian Lake, June 14, 1929 
June 15, 1930; Turkeyfoot Lake, 
July 1, 1928; Ira; Logan Co., 
June 15, 1930; New Lexington, 
June 13, 1925; Castalia, June 
17-18, 1932; Ross Co., June 20, 
1931; E~ie Co .• June 15, 1932; 
Ottawa Co.,July 13-14,1932; 
Licking Co.,June 7, 1931, July 
19. 1931; Streetsborough, June 
21, 1932; Tuscarawas Co.,June 22, 
1932; Hocking Co., July 4, 1931; 
r11t-In-Bay, Jlm.o 7, 1921. 

1111no1s: Algonquin, June 14, 1895; 
June 22, 1909; G1en ~llyn, 
June 30, 1903; Hookf'ord, 
July 5, 1932 • 

.Mississippi: Scooba, July 17, 1930. 

M1nnesotn: Le.Crescent, June 16,1925; 
Roseau Co., June 29,1920. 

N§bra.ska: Mitchell, July 10, 1923. 

Clark Co.,June; Doniphan Co., 
July 22, 1924; Sherman Co., 
Aug. l, 1925; Scott Co., 
June 17• 1925; Pratt Co.; 
Logan Co., June 22, 1925; 
Douglas Co. June 12, 1923; 
Montgomery Co.,June 26,1926. 

Arkans&e: Fayetteville, April 12-14, 
1930 Crea.red by H.H.Schwo.rdt) 

.,Gt:J.ahoma: LeFlore, May 24,1928; Tuska.-
homa, May 23, 1928. 
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Colorado: Boulder, June 28, 1931. 

Reported by others ~rom the following general 
localities: 

_QM@A: Ontario, MN\itoba; British Columbia. 

UNITED ST.ATES: ¥a,ssaqhusett13: Connecticut; New 

Yor}S: New Jerssw; Delaware: l!m-
~• Virgin1&: District pt Columbia; 
Borth Carol~pa: Louisiana.; Fiorida; 
&14ch1r~; Ohig: Wi@oons111: 1111nois; 
u1vneso:t;a; .!2tw,.; Nebrn,ska; &nsas; 
Arkansas; Monte,na; ~jg.rhim;ton. 

Chr,:y;gops 04rboP4ria Walker (1848) 

1848 c, ca.rbonn,rius 
1848 C. garbona.riy 
1901 C. ca.rbpnarius 

Walker, List. I,203; N.S. 
Walker, var. 'f, l.c. 
Ricn.rdo, Ann.a.ncl :,-iag.n.H. ,ser.7, 

VIII,303. 
1904 Or carbonarius Iline, Ohio Nat.,V,220. 
190'/ .P~•-9-V;;;i;::::.,,;b::-o:;.cnar=,.i:;.1u,;;:;,§_, Da.ecke, E'nt.News,XVIII,140;U.J. 
1908 ?!. carboparius Hine, 
1913 C, oarq,gna,rius Graenieher, Bull.Wis.N.H.Soc.,X,171,Wis. 
1915 C. ¢arbonar1us Gibson, h'nt.Roc. 1 Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont., 

XLVI, 194 ; Ont. ., . 
carbone.riu,g Cocr..erell, Proc.Biol.Soc.v'fo.ah. ,XXX,19; 

J?lor:1ssant, Col. 
ce.rbonariug McAtee and Walton. I'roc.Ent.Soc.Wash., 

ll,197; Ve.. 
04rbo:ng.riuo J3ritton, Eull.Conn.State Geol.N.H. 

1917 c. 
1918 c. 
1920 c. 
19211 o. surv. , .Xlll , ; Conn. 

carbonarius 0'Donoghue, Can.Field Nat.,.X}JV, 
1923 
1923 

no.7,19; .Man. carbonarius Hine, Can.Lnt.,LV,145; Alaska. --~--'.§Q-~--1~~ Eequaert and Davis, Bul.l.Brook.mit. Soc.,XVIII,119; N.Y. 
E: 
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1924 c, carbonarius Wehr. Neb.Univ.Studies,XXII,III;Neb. 
1925 c. 04rbonn.rius Johnsen, Occ.Pnp.Boot.Soc.N.H.,VII,99; 

1926 Cc 
192'/ c. 
1928 c, 
1930 c. 
1930 c. 

oa.rbonarius 
oarbona.riua 
oe.rbong.rius 
carbonarius 
oarbonarius 

New Eng. 
KrBber, Stett.~nt.Ztg .• LX.XXVII,245. 
Johnson, Ins.Mt.Des.Reg.,p.179. 
Leona.rd, N.Y.State List,p.754;N.Y. 
Curran• Bull. Am. J.fus. IT .li. , LXI, 37; N. Y. 
0tone, Ann.Ent.Soo • .A.m.,.X:XIII,27f>, 

biol. ;N. Y. 
1931 C. carbonarius Philip, Minn.Tech.Bu11.LXXX,84;Minn. 

1848 
1850 
1850 
18'15 
1887 

The :follo,'11116 o.lso refer to this species: 

g, piser Walker (nee Macq.),List,I,202,N.Y. 
u. provoca.ns Walker, D1pt.Saund.,pt.l1p.73. ?C: ater .Macquart, Dipt.Exot.,Suppl.,iV,40. 
C, fugax Osten Sa.cken, Frodrome, I ,375 ;Me. ,11.H., Can. 
Cs ;t'ggtg_ ·,.111iston, Trans.Kans.A.cad.Sci. ,X,132; 

Mass • , Co 1 • , Que • 
1904 c. ?:i:&:- Brimley and Sherman, Ent.newe,XV,270;N.C. 
1906~d-·-~-~s- Daecke, Ent.News,XVII,41. 
1926 c. fu.g~ Essig, Ins.W.N.A. ,p.554. 

Colot: Black. 

~: Length, 7 - 9 mm. 
Struo~ and color charact~rq: Female; Vertex yellow 
gr~y pollinose; frons, a streak on the fronto-clypeus, 
sides of eenae yellow pol11nose. Frontal callosity, 

:f'ronto-cl:ipeus, gen~e and palpi f'u.scous to shining 

black; occesionn.lly the pnlpi display some red brown; 
the gena.e grayish to yellowish pilose • .Antennae vari-

able, usually the sce.pe. pedicel and bnse o:f' flagellum 

yellowi~,h or red.dish; ~.pex of flagellum black. Dorsum 

of thorax and scutellum ble.oJ;: ,_-,1th some ere en gray 

:pruinosi ty and ,•1hi tish pubescence, the :former v,1 th 

obscure gre:r stripes, pleurae ri.ncl venter black ~'.'i th 

considerable 7een c;rr:i..y :pru.inosity, the former v::lth 
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gray yellow pile. Abdomen black w1th sparse inter. 

mixed black and pale pubescence, sometimes on the 

sides near the base dark gro.y pruinose; obscure gray 

mid.dorsal trianc-les sometimes present. IIalterea 

black. Wings as figured, but there ie a variable 

extent of 1n:f'usc~t1on and the presence of a hyeline 

spot at the base o~ cell M3 1s not al.ways clearly 

defined. Legs black; the extreme base of the front 

and midole tibiae, the middle and hind metatarsi, 

yellow or reddish. 

Male: Like the female except for a grenter extent of 

inf'u.scation in cells Rand 2d M of the wings. The 

hyaline spot at the base of cell U3 usu.ally present. 

Cell 1st A a.nd ana.1 angle infusoa.ted. 

Corr:pa.ratiye not~s: To be separated from c, mitis o.s. 
by the presence of a hyaline spot at the apex of cell 

M3. Stu.died by series c. carbonaria. is some smaller 

than c. mit1s, and it appears that the latter is more 

apt to exhibit mid-dorsal triangles. Easily separated 

:from c, piger Ma.oq. by the extent of infuscation in 

cells Rand 2d M of the wings. 

Rema.rte: Philip (1931) has given an excellent dis-

cussion concerning the va.riab111 ty and sep<:.ra.teness 

of c, ca.rbom.ria and c. mitis. He has shown the 

difficulties involved in separating the adults but 
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in the final analysis, resorting to larval cheraoters. 

venified the distinctness of these two speoies. 

Ty;pe d.aici: The above description is based upon 

specinens compnred ,vi th Walker's t::pes by 1la.3or Austen 

at the British liu.seu~. I have also stuQied the types 

(eight females) of C. tpeg o.s. at the Museum of 

Compe.re.tive Zoolo~J, Ce.mbridge, Me.ssa.chusetts. The 

synonymy.of these two species is of too long stending 

to need further disoussion. The type locality of 

Walker's species is Nova Scotia; Osten Sacken's, 

Canada, Maine , Mew He.rn1nihire , :Montana, Idaho, and 

the Yukon River. 

Distributional data: 
CAN.ADA: Sqebeg: Charnbly Co.; Anticosti, July 24, 

1887; Montreal, May 20, 1904; 
Godbout, July 13, 1918. 

Newfguncgand: Spruce Brook, Aug. 8, 1912. 

UNITED STATES: 1Ja.1p.e: Saddleback Lake, July 18-20, 
1916,. 

,MQssaghusetta: Lowell, June 6, 1879. 

New Hampshirn: White Mts, 

New York: Big Indian Valleyi Catskill 
Uts.,June 23-28, 907; 
July 2-5, 1907, June 9.1908; 
Ithaca, June; Richmond, 
June 21, 1912. 

Buena Vista, June 11,1893; 
Lakehurst, May 31, 1912; 
Browns Mills, June 11,1921; 
Lakehurst, May 24-29,1909; 
Clemonton, June 6, 1904, 
June 30,1905; Da Costa, 
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June 4, 1905; Jamesburg, 
July 2. 

Pennsxlyp.nia: Inglenook, June 21,1910. 

,Nw:la.nd: :Bladensburg, June 23. 1916. 

~orth Caro1imi: Raleigh, r..ray 15, 1903. 

¥icbigap: ~hebo~gan Co.,July 4, 1931. 
Gogebic Co., a'll8• 15. 1919. 

Ohio: Hooking Co., June 4-14, 1925. 

Wiacons1,;g.: .Fond d'Lao, June 4 1 1918. 

Wzoming: Green River, July 2 1 1920; 
Stewart R. Sta.,July 18.1920; 
Lauder. 

Colora~g: Boulder, June 28,1931; 
Dawsont June 30• 1931; 
Durango, July 8 1 1899. 

Idaho: Montpelier. July 6 1 1920. 

~: Weber Ca;pyon, JUly 4, 1931. 

CalifornJ..1: Los Angeles. 
Reported by others f'rom the 1Ullowirlg general 

localities: 

CANADA: Nery FoypdJ-4nd; No;:m ~cotiij.: Qu.ebeo: 
Ontar :lo ; Mq.n~ to b,s.,, 
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UlfITED STATES: llaine: New Rarnnshite; Massaclru§etts: 
Con.,ecticut; New Yorjc; New Jetsey; 
Vir&iniJ&: Ngrth Cnrolina= JLiscsmsin: 
Minnesota; Nebrqs&a; Wyoroing; Cqlorado; 
Mont a.pa; I4e,b.o; 1}:l.askg.. 

Chrysons o,eler Osten Sa.eken ( 1875) 

1875 c, oelftr Oaten Sacken, Prodrome,I,376;llidc:.le States, 
1Zass. 

1901 C, cele; Ricardo, .Ann.and 1.:!ag • .U.H. ,ser.7, VIII,301. 
1903 c, cele;r: Hine, Ohio State Acad.Sci.bpec.Pap.no.5, 

p.36;0hio. 
1904 c. geler .Brimley o.nd Sherman, .t;nt.News,.X.V,270;N.c. 
1905 C-<L ce1~I, {levshburn~ 10th Rept .State Ent.J!.inn,:p.79;Yinn. 
1906 oe er De.eckc, .c.nt.Nevre,XVII,41. 
1907 c. celer Daecke, Ent.News,XVIII,39;N.J. 
1913 e. geler Graenicher, Bull.l'iis.N.H.Soc.,X,172;Wis. 
1915 ~- eele~ Gibson, Ent.Rec.,Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont.,llVI~l94; 

Nfd.,Sask. 
1916 C. cele,t Gibson, Ent.Rec. ,Rept.Lnt.-i;oc.Ont. ,XLVII, 

Ont. 
1918 C. geler MoAtee e,nd Wo.lton, Proc.Ent.Soo.Wo.sh. ,XX, 

l97;D.C. 
1920 c. geler :Britton, Btul .. Conn.st.Geol.N.II.Surv. 1 .X.XXI, 

· Conn.List. 
1920 c. celer Marohn,nd, Mon.Rook.Inst.,:p.47. 
1923 a. celor Beoua.ert n.nd Do.vis, Bu.11.:Brook • .Lnt.Soo. 

- XVIII,120;N.Y. 
1925 c. Oeler Johnson, Proc_.Bost.Soo._N.II; ,.JJ..XVIII,68pt~. 
1925 c. cel~r ~ohnson, Ooo.P~p-~st.s~~~il.H.,V~I.99;fl.Eng. 
1926 c. cel~r Kr~ber, Stett.~nt.~tg.,LXXXVII,2?<-l. 
1927 c. cel8r Johnson, Ins.Mt.Des.Ileg.,p •. 179. 
1928 C,. oet r Leonard, U.Y .State i..iat ,p.754;il.~ • 
1930 C. celer Curran, Bu.11 • .Ar.t.Mu.s.M.H. ,LX.I ,37 ;i,.Y. 
1930 t,. ce}et Stone, .A:nn.Ent.Soo~..1\rr.. ,lllll,279,biol. ;N.Y. 
1931 c. ce er Schwardt, Jl.Kr:i.ns • .l.'.,nt.Soc.,IV,7,biol.,ark. 
1931 c. cclet Philip, Minn.Tech.Bu11.LX.X.X,84;Minn. 

Co1or: Bleck, the :f'emo.le with dense orange pile on 

the pleurae. 

au,: Length, 8 - 11 mm. 
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Structural o.nd color gharagter§: Female: Vertex, 

frons, a broad longitudinal stripe on the fronto-

clypeus, sides or genae, yellow or grny yellow pollin-

oee; frontal callosity, ocellnr area, :f'ronto-clypeus 

and oral re.?ions of genae, blaok. Antennae reddish 

yellow except the blaok apex of the flagellum. Palpi 

reddish brown to fuscous. Thoracic dorsum and scutellum 

black with white pubescence, the :former faintly striped 

with grr..y; pleurae and venter black with grayish pru-

inosity, the former with dense orange pile. Dorsum 

of abdomen black with white pubescence a.nd more or 

less indistinct gr;'Y mid•dorse..1 trin.ngles on segments 

II and III. Venter of abdomen black with vrhite 

pubesoence. Ocelli brown. ,lings as :f'igu,red. Legs 

black; middle and hind metatarsi yellow; the front 

coxa.e, middle and hind fomora. with white hnirs. 

Yale: Differs from the female as follows: The an-

tennae are mostly black; pleurae black pilose; cell 

lat A of the wings infuscated, and a greater extent 

of infu.scation in cells Rand 2d 11. 

Comparative notes: Distinguished from C. amazon 

Daeoke by the absence of nn apical spot on the wing. 

The females a.re readily separated from other species 

of the group la.cl~ing an apical spot by the heavy 

orange pile of the :pleurae. Hine (1903) states, 

"The male is disti~"'llished from that of niger by 



the hyaline spots at the apex of the basal cells, 

oocu:py1ng the whole width of these cells; o.nd from 

tha.t of tµeax (C. carbonaria \'ialker) by the orossband 

practically filling out the fourth :posterior cell11 • 

From C. exo1tru;m WnL'lcer the ma.le is separated by 

the wholly black pubescenoe of the abdomen and entirely 

black antennae. 

'Remarks: Ricardo '(1901) doubtfully ma.lees c. celer 
o.s. and C. oinoticornis Walker synoeyms. In this 

she ·has been followed by others, all with a doubt. 

Major Austen of the British Museum has compared one 

of my specimens of C. celer with Walker's type of 

C. cincticornis and asserts the.t they are not the 

same. 

T3pe data: Described :f'rom eight females of which 

I have seen four. In the Mu.seum of Comparative 

Zoology, Cambri<i,3e, Massachusetts. Habitat given 

as Middle States a.nd Massachusetts. 

Distributional d.gta: 
CA!~ADA: Qu.ebec: Montreal, July 21, 1904; Isle of 

Quebec, July 23, 1903; St. Johns, 
July 1; Ile de Montreal, July 27, 
1906. 

UNITED STATES: Maine: Meddybemps, July 3-17, 1922. 

New York: Cold Spring Ile..rbor. 
May 27, 1923. 

North Caroline.: Raleigh, May 7, 1902; 
Southern Pines, May 4, 
1908. 
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.Pennsylvania: Chambersburg, June 8. 

Miohig~: Cheboygan Co., June 29, 1929. 

Columbus, May 26; May 20, 1899, 
May 30 1900; London, May 25, 
1902; Ira., July l, 1920; Cedar 
Swamp; June 7, 1927; 'l'urkeyfoot 
Lake, July 1, 1928; Fort 
.Ancient, June 10-12,1902. 

Illinois: Chicago, June 12-13, 1926. 

Reported by others :from the following general 

localities: 

CAliADA: New:roundlnnd: Nova Scotia; Quebec; Qnta,rio; 

Saska tche\Val'l. 

UIUTED STATES: Maine: Massachusetts; Qoppegtigut; 

New York; New Jersey: Distrigt of 

Columbia; Virginia; North Carolina: 

Ohio: Wisconsin; Minnesota.; 
Arkansas. 

Chrysops olavieornie, new species 

Color: Yellow, with black abdominal pattern; appen-
dages yellow. 

Sizg: Length, 7 - 8 mm. 

Structural a.nd color characters: Female: Vertex, 
frontal callosity, fronto-clypeus, genae, and palpi 

yellow, the usual regions with yellow pollen. 0cellar 
area, a margin around the callosity, and a spot on the 
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genae. brown, Vertex and ~ena.e with rather dense 

pile. Scape and pedioel of antennae yellow with 

black hairs, flagellum mostl~' black; the bottle-

shaped scape is distinctly swollen. Dorsum ot 

thorax and scutellum yellow gray pollinose, pilose, 

the former with faint brown stripes. Pleurae and 

sternnl region yellow gray pollinose with :f'uscous 

stripes,.the former with dense yellow white pile. 

Dorsum ot abdomen yellow with a quad.rate black spot 

under the scutellum which nen.rly unites with the 

geminate spot of the second sef,1Ilent. Segments III, 

IV and V usually vii th a. double geminate blriok spot; 

the remaining segments black; all with yellow pos-

terior margins. Sometimes n. small bla.cl:: lateral spot 

appears on segment II, in one specimen also on seg-

ment I. Venter of abdomen ye1low withe. complete 

f'u.scous mid-stripe and two lateral stripes. 

Winge a.a figured, the hye.line triangle sometimes 

more broadly open at the base; in one specimen the 

apical spot definitely ending in cell R5. Legs 

yellow; all joints, apico.J. portion of front tibiae 

and entire tarsi, apical tarsal segments of middle 

and hind legs, fuscous. Posterior tibiae with 

rather long black hairs. 
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Ma.le: Predominantly black. Head and its appendages 

as described for the female except the sex characters. 

Thorax and scutellum exhibit more brown ground color. 

more densely pilose. First abdominal segment almost 

entirely black except the yellow latero-posterior 

margin; second with a large trapezoidal blaok spot 

encroached upon from the posterior margin by a yellow 

triangle, the yellow on ea.ch side with a. black spot; 

the remaining eegr:ienta as in the female, except that 

black is more dominant. Venter of abdomen yellow 

with three black stripes. Wing picture like the 

female, except that the infuscation of cell 2d .ti 

is equal to that of cell R, and the base of cell 

1st A is infuscnted. Lege as de~cribed for the fe-

male, in addition, the apicaJ. portion of the front 

femora and of the h:1nd tibiae are fuscous. 

Comparative notes: The abdominal pattern resembles 

that of c. goguilletti Hine, from wh1oh c,clayigornis 

may be separated by the much greater extent of the 

apical spot and the more ne.r'OW hyaline triangle. 

The characteristic bottle-shaped scape of the~-

tennae generally does not appear to be eo swollen 

as in any of the related species. 

T.Ype data: Holotype, male; s~..n ~iego Co., California; 

July 7, 1929, R.H. Beamer. Allotype, female; same 

data. Paratypes, four females; same data, one female 

same locality n.nd date; Paul w. Omo.n; one female, 
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Loe .Angeles Co •• California; one female, Riverside, 
California, Mission Inn; September 3, 1930; D. Martin. 

In the Francia Huntington Snow Entomologioa.l Collection 

of the University of Kansas. 

Chry§O,D,s coloradens4s Bigot (1892) 

1892 C. colorads,nsie Bigot, Mem.Soc.Zool • .Franc,V,605;Col. 
1901 q. cploradensis Ricardo, Ann.and Mag.N.H.,ser.7, 

VIII,307. 
1904 ~~~~~.2=:!.24£ Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,220; Col.,Wash. 
1913 Aldrich, Ent.Newa,llIV,218;Nev. 
1921 -~olor~de Cole and Lovett. Proo.Cnlif.Acad. 

Sc1.,XI,232;0re.List. 
1926 C. coloradeneis Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.Lli.XVII,293,Col. 
CoJ.or: Tawny with black abdominal pa. tern, •1nd consider-

able yellowish :pubescence throughout. 

Size: Length, 8 - 10 mm. 

Strugt;ural and color oharacterg: Female: Frontal 
callosity yellow, margined above with brown; fronto-
olypeus, genae and palpi orange yellow; the pits on 

each side of the fronto-clypeus e.nd a small spot near 
the oral margin of the genae, brown; the usual areas 
yellow pollinose. A brovm line usually connects the 
more or less denuded ocella.r area and the frontal 
callosity. Antennae yellow and black as follows: 
Scape and pedioel on inner o.nd lower surfaces yellow, 
on outer and most of upper surfaces black, with black 
pubescence; flagellum yellowish at base, black at 
apex. Dorsum of ·thorax ['..l'l.d scutellum green gray to 
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yellow gre.y pollinose, the former vdth three broad 

brown stripes, the latter sometimes appears plumbeus. 

The pruinosity of the pleurae and venter of the 

thorax broken by the usu.al brown stripes. Dorsum of 

abdomen tawny yellow with a black emar,s1nate quadra.te 

spot beneath the scutellurn, not attaining the hind 

margin of the first segment; second segment with 

two obliqµely rmgulate black spots on the disc, not 

attaining either margin; in addition to these spots 

on the third, fourth and fifth segments is a black 

lateral spot, ofton the black figures on these seg-

ments m~ be in the form of two geminate spots; 

remaining segments black with yellow hind margins. 

Venter of abdomen yellow, usu.ally with a mid-ventral 

brown stripe and the usual later~l ones; apical seg-

ments brown with yellow hind margins. I have one 

specimen without o. tro.ce of a mid-ventral stripe. 

llalteres yellow with brown knobs. Wings a.s figured. 

Legs yellow; all joints, apical portion of anterior 

tibiae and entire tarsi, the four distal segments 

of the median and posterior tarsi, brovrn. 

Hale: Unknown. 

Comparative notes: Hine (1904) hns related c. color-

adensis to c. procl1vis o.s., but it appears more 

closely allied to C. furcat-a \Jalker from which it 

may be se:rarated b-3 the yello\l frontal callosity and 
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generally greater extent of yellow in the faci~l 

regions, 1md the two spots on the second abdominal 

tereite instead of a single geminate one. In both 

c, proclivi§ and C. f)lrcata the prevailing yellow 

is more orange whereas in C. coloradensie it is more 

tawny. Kr6ber (1926) states, ,: •.• grosze Almliohkeit 

rnit fy;rcatus (C.montana), luuus (C,furcnta) und moerens." 

Ricardo (1901) redesoribes the type and she also re-

lates this species to Q. tu,rcata. Walker. 

Remarks: I have not been able to find large series 

:for study. 

I;v;pe data: Two females from Colorado. In the British 

Maseum. The other specimens of the series a.re 

C. :f.'1uvaster O.s. See H1oardo (1901). 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STAT!S: Nevaqa: Fallon, June 17-18, 1930, 

4000 feet. 

California: Oroville, May 11, 1921; 
OrQnge Co.,July 14,1929. 

Reported by others :from the :f'ollo\':ing general 

localities: 

UNITED STATES: Colorado; 1!'.§shington; Oregon; 

Nevada. 
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Qhnsops coau11iett1 Hine (1904) 

1904 C. cogu.11lett1 liine, Ohio Nat •• V.220;S.Calif. 
1926 C. coguilletti Kr6ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LX.X.XVII 1 263. 

Colot: Yellow, with black abdominal pattern; appen-

dages mostly yellow. 

filia: Length, 8 - 9 mm. 

St;cw,tural and color characters: Female: Vertex broader 

than long. yellow pollinose; sides of genae and a mid-

streak on the fronto-clypeus yellow pollinoee; region 

immediately surrounding antennae white pollinose; ocell-

ar area den~ded, black; frontal callosity yellow mar-

gined above with black; fronto-clypeus and oral margin 

o:f' genae yellow, the latter with a small fuscous spot. 

Palpi yellow. Antennae incra.ssate, the see.pa extremely 

bulbous. practiooJ.ly st'!Ollen uniformly throughout; 

both scape and pedicel yellow with black pubescence; 

flagellum black except for a little yellow at the 

base .. Dorsum of thorax and soutellum .tu.scous, pru-

1nose, with yellov:ish pile, the former with grey 

with gray yellow pollinose stripes; pleurae and 

venter gra;y ye: lov1 pollinose with the usual brown 

stripes, the 1"ormer with yellowish pile. Dorsum of 

abdomen yellow with a quadrate black spot beneath 

the ecutellum, posteriorly emarginate; second seg-

ment with a heavy geminate black mid-spot which 

attains the anterior margin; seements III, IV !md V 
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each with :four black spots, the median pair the 

larger and con.forming more nearly to the geminate 

spot on segment II; remaining se&ments mostly black 

with yellow hind margins. Venter of abdomen yellow 

with a black median stripe and the usual black 

latera1 stripes; apical segments black with yellow 

hind margins. llalteres yellow. Wings as figured; 

the apical spot includine less than half of cell R4. 

Legs yellow, all the joints, n.pice.l portion of front 

tibiae and entire tarsi, the four apical segments 

of the middle and hind tarei, black. 

Ma.le: Like the female except for sex characters. 

'.l.11e dorsal abdominal pattern differs as follows: 

The black quad.rate spot beneath the scutellum is 

more extensive, scarcely emarcinate posteriorly, 

and praoticaJ.ly coalesces with the black geminate 

figure on the second tergite; on the third tergite 

the median pair of angular black spots a.re fused 

anteriorly, the lateral black spots are much 

smaller; remaining tergites like the female. 

Venter of abdomen like the female. Wings like the 

female; the base of cell 1st A is hyaline, the ex-
tent of infuscation into cell 2d Mis not more than 

1n the fema1e. Legs like the female; in one speci-

men the apical portion of the hind tibiae is black. 
Comparative notes: This species ie generally larger 
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than o .. pa.chycera Will. and as o. rule both sexes 

exhibit much more black on the abdomen; 1n the fe-

male the inf'usoation of oell 2d Min c. pachYoera is 

more confined to the base than inc. coguillett1 where 

1t often continues tapering toward vein Mand ending 

with the ini'uscation of cell R, however, in the mal.e, 

~he 1n:f'Uscat1on of cell 2d Min the fo~r is more 

extensive than in the latter; frequently the wing 

picture of C. p4chycera is fenestrate, but I have 

never seen this condition in C. goguilletti. From 

C. clavicqrnis n.sp. c, ooguilletti may be easily 

separated by the scape of the antennae which is 

practically barrel-shaped a.nd extremely swollen, 

in the former the scape is not so swollen and is 

typically bottle-shaped; also the extent of the 

apical spot of the ,.-:ing in C. cla.vicornis is consid-

erably greater than in C. coguilletti. Also eee under 

description of C. robust-a, J.sp. 

Remarks: Part o:f' Hine'a types a.re my c. olav1corn1s. 
See under type data. 
Tve datJi: Two :f'emales and one ma.le labelled "ootypes" 

1n the Ohio State 1:useum. One :female, Los Angeles Co., 

California; April; collection Ooquillett, I accept as 

the true c, ooquilletti Hine and hereby designate this 

specimen as the holotype. One :female, Pase.dens., Cali-

fornia.; June 12, 1895; H. w. Doane, is my c,clayicornis: 
the bottle-shaped scape of the antennae, the extent of 
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the apical spot of the wing into cell R5, end a black 

lateral spot on the second abdominal tergite easily 

identify this S];)ecimen. One male, Los Angles Co., 

California; collection Coquillett, conforms well to 

my male of C. clavioornis. For the a.llotype of 

c, coqu.illetti I select the mle of my description, 

~rin Co., California, August 3, 1929. R.R. Beamer; 

in the Francis Huntington Snow Entomological. Collec-

tion of the University of Kansas. 

n1atr1but1ona.1 data: 
UHITBD STATES: California: Dulzura, Snn Diego 

Co.,May 15, 1917; 
Poway Co.,Sa.n Diego 
Co.,April 12, 1930. 

1879 c. 
1906 c. 
1907 c. 
1911 a. 
1918 c. 
1920 c. 
1922 c. 
1926 c. 
1926 c. 
1928 c. 
1930 c. 
1930 
1931 

c, c. 

Chrysops cuclux ~;hitney (1879) 

cuclu.x Whitney, Can.Ent.,35;N.H. 
cucljij Daecke, Ent.News,X-VII 404. 
cuclux Daeckc, bnt.News,xvrri,140;N.J. 
c;g.oJ.¥ Gibson, Ent.Rec.,Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont., 

XLII, Que. 
cuclp McAtee and Walton, Proc.Ent.Soc.Wnsh., 

xx.197 ;1~d. cuclwc Britton, Bu.11.Conn.St.Geol.H.H.Surv., 
1.XXI, Conn.List. 

ouclux Brimley, l:.nt.News,XXXI1I,230;N.c. 
guclux Johnson, Occ.Pap.Eost.~oc.N.Il.,VII,99; 

N.1!;ne.List. 
cuc~ui Kreber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LX.XXV~I,25~. cucL Leonard, N.Y.State List, p.7o4;N.Y. 
cucl.J!ils; Curran, Bull. Amer. :Mt~.s. n. H. , LXI, 37 ; N. Y. _ 
cuciux Stone, Ann.Ent.Soc.Am. ,.X.XIII,280, biol. ;l~.Y. 
cuclux Philip, Mi1m.Tech.Bu.ll.,LX.LX, 85. 
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The following also refers to this species: 

1901 C, cucl]:ias; Rioarc1o, Ann.and Ya.g.U.H. ,ser.7, VIII,300. 

Color: Fu.acous, abdomen with a. gray yellow spot on 

each side near the base, orossband of wings not saturate. 

Size: Length, 7 - 9 mm. 

Stru.ctural a.nd color characters: Female: Frontal 

callosity, ocellar space, fronto-clypeus and oral mar-

gins of genae, dark brown; vertex, frcns • si (:es of 

genae, and e. bro0.d lonei tudinal stripe on the fronto-

clypeus, grayish yellow to creamy yellow pollinose. 

Antennae ratl~.er slender; the scape o.nd pedicel yellow-

ish, flagellum ble.ck except for a. little yell0\'1 at the 

base. Palpi brown. Thoracic dorsum ana. scutellum 

black with whitish pubescence; pleurae and venter with 

the bla.ck ground color hida.en by some gray pruinosi ty, 

the former w1th yellow white pile. Dorsum of abdomen 

fuecous with whitish pubescence; the sides of the first 

two segments deeply encroached upon by gray yellow spots. 

Venter of abdomen :f'u.scous with whitish pubescence. 

Halteree :fu.scous. Wings as figured, the picture di-

lutely in:f'uscated. ~gs brown except the yellowish 

median ana. posterior metatarsi. 

Mn.le: I have not recornized this sex. 

Comparative notes: Whitney (1879) compares this 

species to c. sor~ oJ.S., stating, " .•• but is 

smaller, lacks the gray posterior margins of the 
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abdominal segments, the crossbRnd is more abbreviated 

and lighter colored, and the second basal cell is 

further ini1uncated11 • c. oucly is e. distinct species 

and should of:fer no difficulties in sepG.rating it from 

e.ny of the group lacking the apical spot on the wing. 

Type data: .Described :trom seventeen females all taken 
at Milfort-, Uew IIampshire 1n June. Four o:f these are 

still preeer:ved at the Museum of Comparative Zoology. 

Cambridge, l!a.seachusetts. 

Distributional data: 
CANADA: NOV§ Scotia: Kings Co., June 24, 1931. 

Qg.ebec: Rigaud, May 24, 1902; St. Johns 
Co., 

UNITED STATES: Maine: Meddybemps, June 28, 1922; 
Orono, June 1899. 

New Hampshire: Milford, June 1899; 
Durham, May 30, 1904. 

1:4&ssachusetts: Gt. Barrington, June 16, 
1915; Sudbury. 

new York: .Mosholu, June 10, 1905. 

Pennsylvania: Charter Oak; Pittsburgh. 

1.!ichige.n: Schoolcro.:f't Co. ,July 6 1 1915; 
:Mackinac Co.,June 16, 1920, 
June 10, 1921. 

Ohio: Ira; Turkeyfoot Lake, June 1,1928; 
- Laudonville, June 6.1915; Summit 

Co.,June 8, 1926;June 20,1909. 
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Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

CANADA: Quebec; Ontario. 

UNITED STATES: New Hampshire; 110.ssachusetts; New 
York; New Jersey: Maryland: North 
Cg.roli;ua. 

Chrssops cursi?n ~·Jhi tney ( 1879) 

18'19 C. cursim \vhi tney, Can.1,,nt. ,XI ,36 ;N.H. 
188'1 c. 
1901 c, 
1905 c. 
1905 c. 
1906 a. 
1907 8: 1908 
1914 c. 
1920 c. 
1923 c. 
1925 c. 
1928 c. 

QUr§im Williston, Trans • .Kans.Acad.Sci.,.X.,134 
(syn.of c. pudica o.s.) cursirn Ricardo, Ann.and lfa8.N.II.ser.7,VIII,300. 

cursim Harbeck, b'nt.News,XVI,34l;N.J. 
cursim Daecke, :Ellt.News,XVI,342;N.J. 
cursfm Dnecke, Ent.News,XVII,41. oursim Da.ecke, Ent.Newe,XVIII;N.J. 
oursim Brimley and Sherman Ent.News,XIX;l68;N.C. 
oursim Whitney, Can.Ent.,llVI,345;N.J.,Pa.,Mase. 
cursim Britton, Bull.Conn.St.Geol.N.Il.Surv., 

XXXI, Conn.List. 
oursim l3equaert and Davis, Bull.Brook.Ent.Soc,., 

XVIII,120;N.Y. 
cursim Johnson, Occ.Pap.Bost.Soc.N.H •• VII,100; 

Conn. ,N.II. ,Mass. · 
curs1m Leonard, M.Y.State List, p.754;N.Y. 

Color: Yellow, with more or less faded black abdominal 

pattern; crossbe.nd of the wings very dilute. 

Size: Length, 7 - 8 mm. 
struotµi:al and color characters: Female: l!'rontal 
callosity, rronto-clypeus, eena.e, palp1, basal seg-
ments of antennae yellow; the usual areas pollinosed 
including the ocellar space; flagellum of antennae 
black apically. Dorsum o:f t:horax rmd soutellum vri th 
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gre:y yellow :pollen, tho former w1 th brovm stripes; 

r,leurae a.nd venter pruinoee with the ueua.l stripes. 

Dorsum of abdomen yellow with an inverted V-sha.ped 

black spot on the second segment which does not 

e.ttain either mar.gin; the remaining segments with 

more or less emargina.te black bands on their anterior 

margins, sometimes these fieures conform more or less 

to the spot _on segment II. Venter of abdomen yellow, 

only the extrene apex :f'usoous. Halteres yellovdsh. 

~inge as figured, the dilute crossband incJined to be 

irreeule.r. Legs yellow; a:pical portions of front and 

hind femora and tibiae, entire front tarsi o.nd distal 

tour segments of middle and hind tarsi, brown. 

Male: Similar to the female except for the usual 

sex characters. and the crosobo.nd usually more 

saturate. 

Cor:'.pax:gtive notes: This species is related to 

c, pudice. o.s. of which ,dlliaton (1887) considers 

it a synonym. K:rBber (1926) follows Williston, bttt 

undoubtedly lacks any other evidence. I have seen 

no 1ntergrading forms, so I prefer to consider these 

a.a tv;o distinct species. c, cursim exhibits more 

yellow throuehout; the crossband is much more dilute 

and usually more irregul.a.r; the frontal callosity is 

always yellow, sometimes margined above \·11th brown. 
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Inc. pudica the frontal callosity is variable, 
often brown; the dorsum of the thorax and eoutellwn 
are more plumbeus; the hind femora are mostly :f'uscous 
at the base; a black spot is usually present beneath 
the scutellum; both the doreum and venter of the ab• 
domen exhibit a greater extent of black. 
Type cJ.atu.: Described from six females Milford, n.n. 
June. 

Distrtbutional data: 
UIUTBD STATES: !fow Jerse:y:: Lakehurst, July 4, 1909; 

Malaga, July 20, 1907; 
Jamesburg, July 4, 1905. 

North Carolina.: Lake Ellis, May 24, 
1907; Raleigh. June 10, 
1903, June 16, 1906; 
Southern Pines, May 23, 
1908. 

Flortda: Escambia Co., June 6, 1924; 
.;uwanee Co., April 28, 1924; 
Alachua Co., April 12, 1923. 

Reported by others :tram the following general 
localities: 

UNITED STATES: New Hampshire; Massachusetts; 
Connect1cui; New Yor~; New Jersgx: 
Penneylvepjg,. 
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Ohr:ysops dclicatula Osten Saoken (1875) 

1875 Cs !ig;J;ioa.tµJ.ug Oaten Saoken, Prodrome,I,380;N.n. 
1906 i:: ! ge:liggtu.lus Da.ecke 1 Ent.News,XVII,42. 
190'1 c, t:½1~:ffl= Daecke 1 Ent.News,XVIII,144;N.J. 
1916 a. Gibson, Ent.Hee. ,Hept.hnt.Soc.Ont., 

1920 c. 
XLVII, Qyit. 

deliaatulu§ l3ritton, Du.11. Conn. St. Geol.N .H,,Surv., 
XX.XI, Conn.List. 

1923 c. ggJ:ioa~ Bequnert and Davis, Bull.Brook.Ent. 

1925 c. Johnson, 
Soo.,XVIII,120;N.Y. 

de.J.iqe.tulus Ooc.Pap.Bost.Soo.N.H.,VII, 
lOO;N.H.,Mass.,Conn. 

1926 c. '1§11·oa tulus Kr8ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg,LXXXVII,265. 
1928 C: dil!oatulys Leonard, N.Y.State List, p.754;N.Y. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1904 c. delica.tus Fletcher, 34th Re:pt.};nt.Soc.Ont. ,p.98. 

Color: Predominantly black vI1 th creamy yellow abdominal 

tri8.1'16les. 

~: Lengtl1, 6.5 - 8 mm. 
Structural a.ncl color charaote~§: Female: Vertex, frons, 

sides of eena.e, ooellnr area, yellow to creamy yellow 

pollinose; frontal ca.llosi ty a spot on each sid.e of the 

fronto-clypeue, a spot on the oral a.rea of the genae 

dark brown to black; fronto-clypeus, palpi, scape and 

pedicel of antennae reddish yellow; flagellum of an-
tennae black except the redd.ish basal portion. Thoraoio 

dorsum • pleurae and venter era,y yellow p;11inose with 

the usual brown stripes. Scutellum plumbeu.s. Dorsum 
of abdomen yellow with able.ck quadrate spot beneath 

the scutellum, not quite attaining a black geminate 
figure on the second. segr.ient which may or may not 
continue along the posterior margin; remaining seg-
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ments black, the yellow hind margins of III, IV and 

V expe.nding into small mid-dorsal triangles. Venter 

or abdomen yellow. the anterior margins oaudad from 

Ill• blaok; black lateral streaks usually present. 

Halteres :f'uacous. Wings as pictured. Legs black; 

the proximal portion of the front tibiae, nearly all 

of the middle tibiae, the middle and hind metatarsi. 

reddish yellow. 

Ma.le: Not identified; :probably 1'.!1U.Oh like the female 

except for greater melanism. 

Comparative note§i To be separated from c. caj.lid'§: 

o.s. by its generally smaller size; the crossband of 

the wings attenuated posteriorly; and the brown spots 

on the fronto-olypeue and genae. 

lpe data: Described :from two females from North 

Conw~, new Hampshire, middle of .August, 1874. I 

have studied both specimens; they have faded somewhat, 

but otherwise are in good condition. In the Museum of 

Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts. 

Dastribu.tional data: 
UNIT.BD STATES: Maill,g: Orono, June, 1899. 

New Hqmpshire: North Conway, .A.ug. 1874. 

Conneetiout: 

New York: Chappaqua, June 29, 1919. 
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Lakehurst, June 29, 1911; 
July 2, 1912; June 25, 
1919; Browns Mills Junction 
June 24, 1906; July 4,1907; 
June 12, 28, 29, 1921. 

Michizan: Montmorency Co.,July 14, 1923; 
Dexter, July 3, 1923. 

Reported by others :f'rorn the following general 
localities: 

1905 
1906 
190'1 
1908 
1918 

1920 

1923 

1925 

1926 
1928 

CANADA: Ontario. 

UNITED STATES: No Hampshire; Connmoticu.j;; 

.Massachusetts; Ngw York; New Jersey. 

c, 
c, c. c. 
l'. 
c. 
c. 
c. 
c. Q. 

9hnsops dimmooJi Hine (1905) 

dimmocki Hine, Ohio Nat., VI,393;Mass. ,N.J. ,Ohio. 
4fmocki Daecke, Ent.News, XVIl,41. 
d mmock1 Da.ecke, Ent.Netve,XVIII,145;N.J. 
dimmoc)si Brimley o.nd Sherman, Ent.News,XI~,168;N.C. 
d ml!lOCki MeAtee and Walton, P1·00 • .c.nt.Soo.~•a.sh., 

XX,197; Md.,Va. 
dimmooki Britton, Bu.11.Co:n..:;.St.Geol.N.E.Surv., 

.XX.XI, Conn. List. 
diomocki Bequ.aert nnd Davis, Ilu.11.Brook.E'nt.Soc., 

XVIII,120;N.Y. 
dimmocki Johnoon, occ.Pap.Eost.3oc.ll.H.,VII,100; 

Mass.,R.I.,Conn. d;:_:ocfi Krl;ber, Stott. :::..nt., %ts. ,L.O~XVII ,294. 
di_Qc_ Leona.rd, N.Y.State List,p.754; N.Y. 

Colo,:: Black, with yellow abdominal triangles • 
.§!&!.: Length, 7 .5 .. 9 mm. 

Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, f'rona 

and side of genae with gray yellow pollen; fronto-clypeus. 
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genae. palpi and basal segments of antennae, yellow; 

flagellum of antennae yellow basally a.nd bln.ck apically; 

frontal callosity variable, black to yellow. Dorsum of 

thorax greenish gray pollinoee with three brown stripes; 

pleurae and venter crayish yellow pollinose with the 

usual brown stripes; scute1lum concolorous with thor-

a~io dorsum, sometimes yellow at the tip. First ab-

dominal. tergite with a quad.rate black spot beneath 

the scutellum, not attaining the posterior margin; 

second tergite with an inverted V-shaped or gemina.te 
black spot attaining the anterior margin a.nd may or 

may not follow along the posterior margin; remaining 

segments more or less black, the yellow posterior 

margins expanding into mid-dorsal triangles. Venter 

of abdomen yellow, a. black spot, successively increas-

ing in size on segments III, IV and V; remaining seg-

ments black with yellow hind margins; the usual brown 

lateral streaks present. Wings as figured. Lege 

yellow; the joints, apical portion of front tibiae 

and entire tarsi, large basal portion of hind femora, 

apex of hind tibiae, apical four tarsal aegmenteof 

middle and hind legs, :ruscous. 

Male: I have but one specimen r1hich I believe to be 

the male of this species. Superficially it approx-

imates this sex inc. sackeni lline, but the greater 

extent of' infuso2.tion in cell 2d lJ and the bro[tder 
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apical spot offer separable characters. It differs 

from the female as follows: Thoracic dorsum and 

scutellum darker; the median yellow trianeles on the 

abdominal. dorsum practically obsolete, terGites III 

and IV yellow on the sides; the blaok quad.rate median 

spots of the venter attain the base; cells R nnd 2d M 

of the wing considerably in:f'u.scated except for a small 

hynline apace near their apices, cells Cul and 1st A 

more extensively in:f'u.scated~ Legs :f'u.scous, bases of 

front and hind tibiae, entire middle tibiae, middle 

and hind metatarsi, yellow. 

Comparativ@ notes: Thia species is related to ,2.:. 

pudicg o.s. from which it should be separated by the 

greater extent of the epioal spot into cell R4. In 

general there is a greater extent of black on the 

abdominal dorsum of c. dimrnocki, and the vertex of 

the median figure on the second tergite reaches the 

anterior margin. Based on the original descriptions 

these two could be separated by the blacJc frontal 

callosity inc. dimmocki and the yellow one in 

c, pudica. but unfortunately this character is vari-

able in each species. The characters of-fered by the 

apical spot of the v;ing c.nd the dorsal abdominal 

pattern have thus far :proved most usefUl, although I 

have at hand specimens which show intergra.do.tion. 
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Type data: I have studied the types. Described 

:f'rom one :female• Lon__~eadov,, Massachusetts and eight 

other specimens from Columbus and ;'iauseon, Ohio; e.nd 

.A:nglesea and Westfield, New Jersey. Five cotypes in 

the Ohio state Museum. 

Distributional data: 

UNITED STATES: Me.ssa~husetts: Woods Hole, July 24, 
1903. 

Connecticut: New Haven, June 27,1910. 

New York: liampstead, June 31, 
Riverhead, June 30, 
Cold Spring Harbor, 
June 23, 1930. 

1921; 
1921; 

l1ew Jersey: .Anglesoo., June 11, 1905; 
Westfield, June 19, 1904. 

North CaroJJJHl: Lake ~0111s, ~y '::~7, 
1907; 1.{Ecy 8, 1906" 

Georei!§.: Uimsville, May 9-25, 1907, 
June 8, 1907. 

Florida: Billsboro Co., Ua.rch 17, 1925. 

Ohio: Indian Lake, June 14, 1929; 
J aoJcson Co. , June 12, 1932. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

UNITED STATb6: Massachusetts; Rhode Island; Connegti-

m; New York; Hew Jersey; Maryland; 
Virginia; North Carolina: Georgia; 
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ChrYsops disoaJ.is i'iilliston (1880) 

1880 C. discalis Williston, Trans.Conn.Acad.Sci.,VI, 
245; i'iyo., Col. 

1904 c. disoa11s lline, Ohio :Uat.V,221,t deso.;llont.,Utah. 
1913 c, disoa.l.is Aldrich, Ent .Iievrs ,XXIV ,215-218 ;Uta.h,Nev. 
1920 C. discalia Criddle, Ent.Reo.,Rept.Ent.Soo.Ont., 

Ll,82;Man. 
1921 c. discalis Cole and Lovett, Proc.Cal.Acad.Soi.,XI, 

232;0re.List. 
1921 C. discalis Francis, Public Health Reports,XXXVI, 

1731-1792 (Transmission of 
tularaemia.) ; Utah. 

1922 C. discs.lip Francis c.nc1. Mayne, Bull.130,U.S.Pu.b.IIea.lth 
Service, Hyg.Lab.,p.8. 

1924 C. discalis i/ehr, Nebr.Univ.Studies,XXII,ll2;Neb. 
1926 C. disoalis Essig, Ins. w.N • .A. ,:p.554. 
1926 C. discs.lie Cemeron, Du.ll.bnt.Res.,XVII,18(larva 

and pupo.) ; Man. , Sask. 
1931 C, disca.11s Knowlton, Can.Ent.,LXIII,153;Utnh. 

1926 Heteroohrysops discalis Kr~ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg., 
LXJ;.xVII, 236. 

Color: Female: Gray to yellow grri,y with black spots 

on the abdomen, the wing picture fenestrate. Me.le: 

Predominantly black vii th yellow gray spots on the 

abdomen, the wing picture fenestrate. 

~: Length, 8 - 10.5 mm. 
Strnctural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 

frons, ocellar a.rea, sides of genae, and a broad 
stripe the full length of the fronto-clypeus creamy 

yellow pollinose; frontal callosity o.nd a small spot 
on the :fronto-clypeus just next the pollinose stripe, 

black; rema:i.nder o:t fronto-olypeus, a spot on the oral 
margin of the genae, and palpi pale yellow. Antennae 

mostly black, the scape and pedicel often yellowish on 

their inner a.nd lower surfaces, with black and v.:hi te 

pubescence Dorsum of thorax and scutellum 
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stripes; pleurae and venter gray .;;,allow pollinose 
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with the usual brovm stripes, the former with dense 

yellow nhi te pile. Dorsum o:f abdomen gra:i yellow with 

a black spot, broader than long, beneath the soutellum, 

not attaining the hind m~rein of the first segment; 

second segment with two black a.neular spots on the 

disc v1hose :t>aoes nttain the anterj_or margin and whose 

ap1ces a.re directed toward the posterior margin which 

they do not reach; on the remaining segments these 

spots become successively smaller; in some specimens 

the extreme apical segments are mostly black with 

yello,·:ish hind mareine; in addition to these markings, 

all segments have a black spot on each side. Venter 

of abdomen yellow with a blc.ck spot on the disc of 

each seement becor.-iine qooessively larger toward the 

apex; the usual lateral streaks appear as dotted 

lines. Halteres yellow with brown knobs. ilings as 

figured, the hyaline disoa.l ceJ.l and spot at the 

bifurc.'J.tion of vein R4+5 are quite cho.racteristic .. 

Legs yellow; the joints, apical portion of front 

t1b1ae and entire tarsi, the proximal four segments 

of the middle and hind tarsi, brown. 
Male: Darker then the female, but readily associated. 

Read similar to that of female except for sex char-

acters; the antennae vrholly black. Dorsum of thorax 
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and soutellum predominantly black, the former with 

gray pollinose stripes; pleurae and venter black 

with pollinose stripes, the pile of the former 

black and white intermixed. Dorsum of abdomen with 

first segment entirely black except for a small yellow 

lateral spot; remaining segments black. the gray yellow 

posterior margins encroaching to :form mid-a.orsal tri-

angles on each side of which is a longer spot almost 

attaining the anterior margin of the segment; segments 

VI and VII mostly black with narrow yellow hind ma.r-

r,1ns. Venter of abdomen lilce the female; except the 

black occupies more space. Wing picture like the 

female except n much greater extent of infusoation 

1n all cells. Legs black; the extreme base of the 

front tibiae. apex of middle femora, middle and hind 

tibiae except extreme apex, middle and hind metatarsi, 

yellow. 

Comparative not9s: c. discalis is distinct from all 

other North American species. The general color and 

wing pattern is suggestive of C. :f'u.lvo.ster O.~. but 

the swollen antennae of that species, smeller size, 

etc. will easily separate it. 
Type data: One female in the Snow Entomological 

Collection of the University of Kansas. 

Dietr1but1ona1 data: 
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UNITED STATES: North Dakot§: Devil's Lake, July 19, 
1919, July 19, 1920. 

Nebraska: Mitchell, July 10, 1923. 

~= Great Salt lake, June 8, 1915; 
Collinston, June 8, 1912; iiillard, 
June 11, 1930; l'er1~y, May 17, 1930; 
Corrine, June 12 and Aug. 5,1929; 
Bert, Aug. 16, 1930; Snowville; 
Aug. 27, 1931; Lrunpo, June 2, 
1931; Magna, June 3, 1932. 

Wyomil'll!= Green River, Ju.ly 7, 1920; 
Rawlins, June 17 to 26, 1920; 
Uedioine Bow, June 23, 1920; 
Rock Springs, June 29,1920. 

Nevada: fyramia. La.ke, June 10, 1911. 

Oregon: Boardman, July 15, 1931. 

California: Mojave Desert, May 23,1917. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

CANAD.A: Manitoba.; Saskatchewan. 

UNITED STATES: Nebraska: Colorado; Montp.pa; 

Wyoming: Utah; Nevada; Oregon. 
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Chrysops d1ss1m1li§ new species 

Colo;:: Mouldy brovm gray, wine pattern not saturate• 

apr,endo.ges mostly yellow • 

.§!.u: Length 8 r.im. 

Strq.ctural and color gharacters: Female: OcelliJ 

frontal calloei ty, fronto-olypeus, -~~d genae yellow. 

Vertex, frons, a mid-streak on the fronto-clypeus and 

that area· of the genae next the fronto-clypeus yellow 

pollinose • .Antennae yellow except the apical extrem-

ities of the flagellum; scape somewhat elongate, 

distinctly more SV1ollen than the pedicel. Palpi yellow, 

Dorsum of thorn.x, scutellum, pleurae and venter of' 

thorax a sort of mouldy greenish gray, the first \':1th 

brownish stripes. Pile of pleurae sparse, whitish. 

Doreum of abdomen mouldy yellowish gray with two narrow 

broken longitudinal brovm stripes; venter of abdomen 

conoolorous with a broad mid-ventral brown stripe. 

Wings as figured, the crossband more dilutely in-

f'U.soated than the costal area and the apical spot. 

Lege yellow. The joints, apical portion of front 

tibiae and entire tarsi, the last four tarsal seg-

ments of the middle and hind legs, brown. 

Comparative notes: The color of this ~,;pecies seems 

to defy description. Its closest relative appears 

to be c. altiyaga o.s., which ha.s not been reported 

north of Mexioo. From this C. dissimilis differs 
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in having yellow antennae, frontal callosity and legs. 

Cell Cul 1s hya.1.ine and the apical spot is not broadly 

separated from the orossband. 

Txpe date,: IloJ.otype, :female; Roosevelt Co., Mew Mexico, 

July 7, 1927, R.H. Bee.mer. In the Francis Huntington 

Snow Entornolocical Collection of the University of 

Kansas. 
I was some1<·1hat hesito.nt to describe a Chrysops 

from only one specimen, but the species seems so dis-

tinct from a.11 others north of :Mexico, that I run 

reasonably certain that there need be no confusion 

concerning its identity. 

Chrysops divisa Walker (1848) 

1848 c. div1suo 
1901 c. a1;y;1sus 
1913 c. divisus 

Walker, List,I,204;Fla. . 
Ricardo, Ann.and Meg.:N.H.scr.7,VIII, 

303, (syn.} 
Johnson, Bu.ll.i\Jn.Mus.N.H.,XXXII,51;Fla. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1875 C. atronoi Osten Sacken, Prodrome,I,372;~"'1.a. 
1926 c. atro_o_ KrBber, Stett.~nt.Ztg.,LXXXVII,240. 

Col9t: Blaok, winr'.'s infusoated completely to distal 

margin of crossband . 

.§!a: Length, s - 10 mm. 
Strudtura.l. g.:nd color cha_racters: Female: Vertex, frons, 

sides of ~nae yellow pollinose; ocella.r ares., frontal 

callosity, fronto-clypeus, genae, palpi,.an.d antennae 
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:f'u.scous to black. Thorax and abdomen bl.'J.Ok with 

sparse whitish pubescence; pleurae with black pile. 

Ha.lteres black. Wings as figured, cells Cul, let A, 

and the anal a.ngle more dilutely infuscated. Legs 

black; middle and hind metatarsi yellowish. 

Male: This sex has never been reported. 

Comparative notes: Easily clistingnished from a:ny other 

species lacking the apical spot of the wing by the i'ling 

picture. 
Remarks: Ricardo (1901) has established the synonymy 

of C. diviga Walker and c. atropoe o.s., but Kr8ber 

(1926) recognizes the synonymy nith a doubt. 

T1pe data: The above description is bneed on a speoi-

men compared with Walker's type 1n the British Museum 

by Major Austen. I have also studied the specimens on 

which Osten Saaken based his description of C. atropos. 

liine females remain in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, 

Cambridge, .Massachusetts, among them the type of the 

description. 

Dietr1but1om1 data; 
UUITED STATES: F+orid§: Tampa; Plant City, April 26, 

1926; Alachua Co.,Y.a.roh 31, 
1908, Ma.y 18, 1922. 

Reported by others from the following general 

loce.11 ties: 

UNITED STATES: Florida. 
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Chr:vsops doreov1ttata Hine (1907) 

1907 £L dorsovittatus F..ine, Ohio Nat •• VIII,229;Ga..,Fla. 
1913 c. dorsoyittatu.s Johnson. Bull.Am.Mu.s.N.H.,XXXII, 

52; l!"'J.a.. 
1922 C. dorsoyitta.tup Brimley, Ent.News,XXXIII,230;N.C. 
1926 e, dorsgyitiatys Krfiber. Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,325. 

Color: Bla.ek and yellow. the yellow of the abdominal 

dorsum with a broad blaelc longi tudina.1 stripe. 

~: Length, 6.5 - 7 mm. 
Structural and color char4cters: Female: Vertex, frons, 

sides of genae, a longitudinal stripe on the fronto-

olypeus, yellow pollinose; ocella.r space, frontal 

callosity 1 fl-onto-clypeus and eenae, black. Scape of 

antennae yellow; pedioel and base of flagellum red brown; 

apex of flagellum black. Pal.pi dark brown. Dorsum of 

thorax e.nd scu.tellum f'u.scou,1, the former with yellow 

gray pollinose stripes; pleurae and venter yellow poll-

inose with the usual brown stripes. Dorsum of abdomen 

yellow, the ap1ee.1 three or four segments :f"u.soous. which 

color extends to the be.so o.s a broad median stripe; and 

on each side ae a nar~ow lateral stripe to the e.nterior 

margin of the third segment. Venter of abdomen mostly 

:tu.scous, only the first two segments and the sides of 

the third, yellov,. l!a.lteres brown. Wings as :fiiZUred. 

Legs black; the front coxae, base of front and middle 

tibiae, middle and hind metatarsi yellow. 

Male: Like the female; cell 2d Mat the base a.nd the 

margins a.long vein Cu inf'u.ecated" 
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Comparative not9s: A distinct species. Readily 
recognized by the mid-dorsal abdominal stripe and its 
small size. 

TYpe de.t;: Described :from one female from Georgia 

and a. ma.le .from Florida. I have studied both in Hine 
Collection at the Ohio State Museum. 

DiaJributional 4e.ta: 
UNITED STATES: :Matyla.nd.: Glcnburnic, June 22, 1922. 

North Ca.;[Olina: Southern Pines, 
.May, 1909. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

UNITED STATES: North Caro;t.ina; Geor_c;ia; Flori!\§i• 

Chr:ysope exci tg.ne, W!1,lker (1850) 

1850 C. excitans 
1875 §· exoitqns 
188V • exoita.ns 
1895 c. 
1902 c. 
1904 a. 
1906 c. 
1907 c. 
1913 c. 
1921 c. 

exci~ane 
e:x.ci ans 
excita.ps 
excitn.ns 
excita.p.s 
exoita.ns 
e;ggitnns 

,ialker, Dipt.Se.und. ,I,72;Cape Breton. 
Osten Sa.oken, Prodrome ,I ,373; Can •. N.Y .,N .H. 
Williston, Trans.Ka.ns.Acad.Soi.,X,132; 

We.sh. 
Hart, Dull. Ill. Sta. te Lab. N. H. , IV, 
Howard 1.. Ins. Book, pl. XVI! f .16. 
Hine, unio Nat.,V,222; B.C. 

111. 

Daeoke, ~nt.Newe,XVII,312. 
Da.ecke, l!.nt.News,.XVIII,139;N.J. 
Gra.enicher, Dull. Wis .1;.H.Soc. ,.X.1172; Wis. 
Cole and Lovett, Proc.Cal.Acad.~ci.,XI, 

232; Ore.List. 
1925 c. exoita.na Johnson, Proc.Bost.Soc.N.H.,.AXXVIII,68;.Me. 
1925 c. e;c;t4na Johnson, Occ.I;an.Bost.Soc.rl.H. ,VII,99; n. h'ng • Li st . 
1926 C. e:geitans Cameron, Bull.Ent.Res.,XVIItl9,f1gs., 

( larva and pupa. J ; 1fan. 
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1926 C, excitp.ns Essig, Ins.W.N.A.,p.554. 
1926 C, exoitans Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII~250. 
1927 C. excitM§ Johnson, Ins.Mt.Dee.Reg.,p.179. 
1928 c. ej[o1taA§ Leonard, IJ.Y.Sta.te List, p.754;.N.Y. 
1929 C. excitall§ Johnson, Psyche, X.XXVI,134;Lab. 
1931 C. excita.ns Philip, Minn.Tech.bu.Jl.,LXXX,85;Minn. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1905 c. sordidus Viashburn, 10th Rept.State Ent.Minn., 
p.'f9;.Minn. 

_Color: Black, with a large yellow spot on ea.ch side 

of the abdominal dorsum near the base. Abdominal 

tria.nelee conspicuous or obsolete • 

.§1H: Length, 7 .. 12 mm. 

Stru.cm4l a.pd color characters: Female: Vertex, frons, 

sides of <':~enae, end a. broad long1 tudinal median stripe 

on the fronto-clypeus, yellow pollinose. Frontal 

callosity, ocellar aree, fronto-clypeus, and genae black. 

Scape of antem1ue yellow; pedicel and base of flagellum 

reddish brown to yellow; apex of flagellum blaok. Pal-

pi black. Dorsum of thorax and scutellum black with 

dense yellowish pubescence, the former with fa.int 

grayish pruinose stripes; pleurae and venter grey 

yellow pruinose, the former r:1 th heavy yellow pile• 

Dorsum of abdomen black with a yellow lateral spot on 

each aide near the base. The extent of this spot is 

quite variable; soMetimes ending at the hind margin 

of the second seement a.nd in some large speoimone ex-

tending beyond the hind margin of the third secment. 

A mid-dorsal yellow triane:le often occurs on the 

second segment, sometimes on the third nnd a trr~ce 
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on the fourth; in small specimens there is soo.rcely 

a traoe of these tria:neles. Venter of abdomen mostly 

black, sometimes yellow at the base. Halteres brown. 

,·,ings a.a figured, the crossband o.nd infuscn.tion in 

cells R e.nd 2d lt subject to variation. Legs blaok; 

the extreme apices the f'ront a..11d mid,~ le tibiae, the 

middle and hind metatarsi, yellow. 

~: According to Osten Sacken (1875) this sex is 

entirely black. The thorax with bl8.ck and some 

sellowish pubescence intermixed. The blnclc abdomen 

with some yellow pubescence and a faint gro.y micl-

dorsa.1 triangle on segment II. Infusco.tion of ,':ings 

o:r eree.ter extent in cells r: and 2d :.:. Cell 1st A 

and the anal anele lightly in:fusca.ted. 

Compara.ti ve notes: See under description of .Q.:. 

noctifer o.s. Separated from C. aordida o.~ by 
the absence of 6Ta:; hind marGins of the abdominal seg-

ments. 

Remo.rks: The extreme variation within this species 

makes description difficult and not seeing large 

series ,vould tend to make one dubious as to properly 

placing specimens. Fortunately I have a series of 

more than one hundred females from northern llichigcn 

which exhibit all the vo.ric.tions in size and :pattern 

that I ho.ve mentioned. Also see .:.11ilip (1931) 
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Type datg: In two f'emales which were compared v,ith 

'iia.lker' s types in the .British 1fuseum by Major Austen, 

the yellow lateral spot on the dorsum of' the abdomen 

does not extend beyond the posterior margin of the 

second segment; the mid-dorsal triangles are obsolete. 

Distributional data: 
CA..."'lADA: Newfoundl4P:d: Spruce Brook, A:u.g. 8, 1912; 

Red Indian Lake, July 20,1906. 

Labrador: St. Lewis lnlet, July 12, 1906. 

Ontario: Temagami Forest. 

British Columbia: Vancouver, June 11, 1905. 

UNITED STATES: Maine: Orono_, July l, 1899; Saddle-
back ~aJce, July 18-20, 1916. 

New Hampshire: Durham. 

New York: Cranberry Lake, July 26,1917. 

New Jersex: Lacy, May 27, 1906. 

1Uchir;an: Montmorency Co.,July 14,1923; 
Charlevoix Co.,June 18,1920; 
Schoolcraft Co., July 2-26, 
1915; Otsego Co., July 11, 
1923; Cheboygan Co.,Douglas 
Lake, June and July 1925, 
1926,1929,1931. 

,'iisconsin: .Amery, June 4, 1918. 

1i1nnesotq: Stillwater, June 15, 1925. 
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Reported by others from the following eeneral 

localities: 

CANADA: La\fador; >l\lebec: Ontario; !&w,itoba: 
Bri~ish Columbia. 

UIUTED STATES: 1!aine; Uew Happ shire ; Massaohuaet ts: 

New York; New Jersey: Michigan; 

Wisconsin; Illinois; Minnesota; 

Washingt::in; Oregon. 

Chrysops faoialis Townsend (1897) 

1897 C. fa.cia.lis Townsend, Fsyche,VIII,39;l'i.ll. 
1904 C. fe.cialis Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,223;U • .M. 
1926 C. f'ao'iµis Kr6ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,L:.0:XVII,261. 

1 
Color: Black and yellow, the dorsurr of the abdomen 

with some black more or less eemin~te figures. 

Size: Length, 8 mm. 

Structural and color chg.rooters: Female: Vertex, 

f'rons, a narrow stripe on the fronto-clypeus, and 

sides of genae, yellow pollinose. Ocellar area., a 

line leading :from it to the :frontal callosity, this 

latter, oral margins of genae, a row of ~our spots 

a.cross the :fronto-cly:peus, fu.scous to black; rema1na.er 

of front1>-clypeus and po.lpi redciish to brovm. Scape 

of antennae swollen, the outer surfaces black, inner 

surfaces yellow; pedicel not so sv10llen, m~r be 
colored like the scape or concolorous ·with the red-
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dish base of the flagellum; apex of flagellum black; 

both scape and ped.icel with black hairs. Dorsum of 

thorax Md seute-llum black, the :f'orme1· vd th faint 

gray yellov; stripes; pleurae and venter yellow 

pollinose with brown stripes, the former with dense 

yellow pile. Dorsum of abdomen yellow \1ith a black 

guadrate emarginate spot beneath the scutellum; second 

and third segments each with a pair of triangular black 

spots on the disc·whose bases are united at the anter-

ior margin of the segnent; fourth and fifth segments 

with a more or less double eemina.te black spot; re-

maining segments mostly bla.ck; a.11 segments viith 

narrow yellow hind margins. Venter of abdomen yellow 

with a median row of large quad.rate blo.ck spots which 

toward the apex extend the :full width of the segments; 

each side v,ith a bla.olc stripe, between this and the 

median row of spots is a dotted black line; all seg-

ments with narrow yellow hind ma:rgins. Ralteres 

yellow. Wings as figured. Legs yellow; the joints, 

apex of front tibiae and entire tarsi, apical four 

segments of the middle and hind tarsi, black. 

Ma.le: According to Hine (1904); 11 Colored like the 

the :f'ema.le except more black on legs and wings. In 

the latter the apical trianele is the same in both 
sexes, but 1n ea.ch basal cell there is only a small 
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hyaline spot, and the hyaline in the anal cell is 

much re<J.uced11 • 

Comparative notes: Separated from others of the group 

vlith inorassate ante:nnae by the black frontal callosity 

and four black spots across the fronto-clypeus. See 

rema.rlcs. 

Remarks: I have seen but two females. The advisability 

of using the black f'rontal callosity as a. character is 

questionable. In one specimen from .Arizona the frontal 

callosity is yellow bordered with black, but conforms 

in all other respects to the description. 

Type data: Described frol'!l one female, 1·,est Fork, 

Hew Mexico, July 19. In the British 1.fu.seum. Ii\}' 

identification is based on a homotype in the United 

States Ha.tiono.1 Museum. 

Distribut1onal·data: 

UNIT:r~D STATES: Arizona.: Coconino Co., July 1, 1929; 
Oak Creek Canyon, 6000 feet, 
July. 

Reported by others from the :follovring loco,lity: 

UNIT1m STATES: Hew Hexico. 
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Chrysops flavida. i'!iedemmm ( 1821) 

18:~l C. :flg;vidUJa 
1828 c. :t;i.avidus 
1875 c. flavidus 

;iiedemann, Dipt.Exot. I ,105; Ga. 
'.iiiedemann, Auss.Zw. ,I,199. 
Osten Sacken, i1rodrome,I,385;Can.,R.I •• 

1885 c. 
1e95 a. 
1895 c. 
1901 c. 
1901 c. 
1903 c. 
1904 c. 
1905 c. 
1905 c. 
1905 c. 
1906 C, 
1907 c. 
1907 c. 
1909 C 
1913 
1918 

N. Y. ,JLd. 
:flo.vidus Keen, Co.n.l~nt. ,Z.VII,5l;Pa. 
tlnviQ.JY! JohnQon, Proc.Acad.N.S.Phil., Fla. 
:flavidus Hart, hull.Ill.State Lab.U.H.,IV, Ill. 
f'lavidus Ricardo, Ann. and Mac. J:LH. , ser. '7, VIII ,:300. 
f'lavidus Hine, Ohio Hat.,II,168;0hio. 
:fla.vidus Hine, Ohio St •. A.cad. Sci. Spec. Tap. no. 5, p. :37; 

f'lc.vidus 
:f'J.e.vi dus 
:f'la.vidus 
flc..vidus 
flo.vidus 

flavidus 

Ohio. 
Brimley and Sherman, Ent.N'ens,XV,270;1I.C. 
Harbeck, Jmt.News,~ .. VI,34l;IT.J. 
Slosson, Ent.News,XVI,70;Flo,. 
Do.eoke, Ent.news,XVI,342;H.J. 
Daeclce, l:.'nt. Jfows ,XVII, 41. 
Daecke, b'nt.Hews,.XVIII,146;U.J. 
Hine, Bull.93,Ia.Exp.Sta.,29;La. 
Johnson, ~syche,XVI,7;Me. to Fla. 
Johnson, l3ull.Am.Mus .H .Il. ,xx.x.II, 51 ;Fla. 
:Mosier and Snyder, Proc.~nt.0oc.Wash., 

A.X,126,184. 
1919 c. flavidus Mosier and Snyder, Proc.i:nt.Soc.\Jash., 

XXI,l88;Fla. 
1920 C. flavidus .Britton, Du.11.Conn.Geol.H.H.Surv., 

XXXI, Conn.List. 
1923 c. f'lavida l3equ!lert and Davis, Eull.Eroolc.1'.;rit.Soo., 

XVIII,120;N.Y. 
1923 c. flayidus 
1924 C. fiavidus 
1925 c. f'_ayida. 

Jones and Bradley, Jl.Econ.Ent.,XVI,310;Ln. 
Jones and Hradley, Jl.Econ.bnt.,XVII,49. 
Johnson, Occ.pa:p.Dost.::ioc.N.H.,VII,100; 

W.Eng. List. 
1925 c. 
1925 c. 
1926 c. 
1926 c. 
1928 c. 
1930 c. 
1930 c. 

:r1g.vfdus ray g.u,s 
f'lavidus 
f'la.vidus 
flayidus 
flavidus 
flavidus 

Johnson, 1:'roo. Bost. Joe. Il .H. ,XX.XVIII ,68 ;JJe. 
Hine, Ooc .J?ap.1.'us. Zool. U. of Mich. ,1762, 

p,J.9;Cubo.. 
Kreber, Konowia,IV ,329 ;C!a. _._111. 
Krober, Stett.~nt.Ztg.,.LX.XAVII,291. 
Leona.rd, N.Y.State List,p.765;IT.Y. 
Johnson, List Dipt. N.•1.ntucket,J>,12'1. 
Sohwardt and Hall, Bu.11.256,.Ark • .Exp. 

Sta.,14;.ark. 
1931 C. fJ.p.vidus Schwardt, Jl.Kana.Ent.Soc.,IV,7,larva;Ark. 

The following a1so refer to this species: 

1848 C. ca.n1f'rons Wtiiker • List, I, 197 
1859 C. ;pa.llidus Bella.rdi, Sa.gcio,I,73,pl.II,f.16;M.ex. 



Color:. Yellow, v1i th brov:n aba.omine.1 pattern. 

~: Length, 7 - 10 !!ll!l. 
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Structur~l and color characters: Female: Variable. 

Frontal callosity, fronto-clypeus, genae, and palpi 

yellow, the usual areas including the ocell~r space 

with yellow pollen. A.ntemiae slightly swollen or not; 

the scape, pedicel o.nd br>:.se o:f flagellum yellow to 

brovm yellovr, the .first two with black pubescence; 

apex o~ flagellum black. Thoracic dorsum, pleurae and 

venter yellow or gray yellow pollinose v1i th the usuc.l 

brown stripes; scutell'tm yellow to brown, or sometimes 

yellow with a brovrn spot a.t the b[1.se. Dorsum of abdo-

men yellow-, the second segr'.1ent with a more or less 

inverted V-shaped brown figure at the posterior margin; 

remr?.inine segoents vii th emarginate brovm bands which 

become nearly plain nenr the a11ex; :posterior margins 

of the segments cnudad :from III, yellow. Venter of 

abdomen yellov, at base; anterior mo.rgins of apical 

segments brown, which color may or mo.y not appear in 

the :form o:f' quadrate rneclia.n spots on segments III, IV, 

and V; usually traces of brown lateral streaks. 

Halteres brown. Wings typically as ficured, althoueh 

the extent o:f inf'uscation, es11eciall;<,' of the apical 

spot and anal area shows considerable variation. 

Sometimes the apical spot fades eradually toward the 
posterior margin of the wing and the crossband fades 



into the anal area and toward the base of the wing. 

Daecke (1907} has shown some of these variations. 
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In some specimens the wing picture is nearly similar 

to that figured for C. brunnea Rine. Legs yellow; 

the joints nnd distal half of the tibiae and entire 

tarsi of the front leGs, the four distal tarsal 

segments of the I!liddle and hind legs, brown. Some-

times the hind femora and tibiae are more brown than 

yellow. 

Male: Like the female except for sex oho.raoters, 

more densely pilose. 

Comparative notes: See rmder description of C. brunnea 
Hine. I have some specimens from Florida which super-

ficially resemble C. pudica. o. ~>. but the greater extent 
of the apical spot into cell R4. the absence of e black 

spot under the ecutellum and the yellow hind femora 
easily identified them. The male mey be confused vrith 
the male of c. cursim '.'/hit. The wing picture and color 
of the thoracic dorcum and scutellum v:111 aicl in separ-

ation. 
Remarks: :Because of the variation within this species 
I have taken it out in two :places 111 the lcey to f'er:o.l.es • 
\"ihethe:,- o~ · not the antennae o:f fle.vida. are swollen 

is perhaps a matter of opinion. ln most cases the 
a.ntennne are midway between what is generally con-
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sidered as distinctly inera.ssate ( C. paeh.vcera iiill.) 
and slender (C. vittat2, Wied.). 
Txpsz g.a.ta: 

Distributio:g.al. data: 
UNI~ED STATES: JJassacl1usett§: Cohasset, July 15~1905, 

Aug. 20, 1907; 1foods 
Hole. July 25, 1904, 
July 26, 1903. 

Mar¥1and: fu.;y- Ridge, June 16, 1899, 
July 2, 1899, 

North Carolina: Raleigh, June 10,1903. 

G;eorgia: Wrens, Aug. 22, 1930. 

Florida: Homestead; Plant City, Aug. 15, 1930; Cape Sable, Feb. 25, 1919; Fort Pierce, Aug. 7, 1930; Wildwood, Aug. 2, 1930; Fruitville, Aug. 11, 1930; Key Largo, Aug. 9, 1930; Everglades, Aug. 11, 1930; Royal Palm Park, Aug. 10, 1930; 
Hilliard, Aug. 19, 1930. 

4labamg: Deloha.mps, A1.1t,~st, 1912. 

Indiani: Miller, July 23, 1919 

Illinois_:_ Pulaski, May 25• 1932, June 28, 1909. 
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Louisiana: Lecompte, aug. 25, 1906; 
~as, July 8-11, 1906. 

Kansas: Doniphan Co., July 22, 1924. 

Arkansas: Fayetteville, June 4,1930. 

Te,r;a.s: Galveston, 1fay; Hidalgo Co., 
July 30, 1928; College Statio~, 
}Jay 2, 1919; Brovmsville , 
March 11. 

BAIUMA. I0LLHDG: New Pro,ridence , June 30, 1897. 

CUBA: Havana: Gab~iel, June. -
Reported by others.£rom the :following ecneral 

localities: 

BIUTISII AMI!.:IUCA. 

UNITED STATES: Maine; Ifow Hampshire; Massachusetts; 

Rhode Island; Connecticut; New York; 

CUBA. ==== 
l.lli:.lI CO . 

Pen..,.is.ylvmiia; 1Iew Jersey: 1.taryland: 

Vire;inia.: North Carolina; Georaia.; 

Florida; Ohio; Illinois: Kansas; 

Arkansas; Louisiana. 
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Cheysops fri0ida Osten Sacken (1875) 

1875 C. frigidus Osten Saoken, Prodrome.I,~S4;Can.,N.Y., 
Ila.as. 

1876 C. irieidus Osten Sacken, Prodrome, II, 474. 
1903 C.ri5idus Hine, O.State .Acad.Sci.Spec.l'ap.No.5, 

1904 c. 
1904 C: 
1907 c. 
1908 c. 
1913 C. 
1913 c. 
1915 c. 
1920 c. 
1925 c. 
1926 c. 
1926 c. 
1927 c. 
1928 c. 
1930 c. 
1930 c. 
1931 c. 

fri,-i:idus 

friF;idus 
frig:idus 
frigidus 
~igidus 
f'rigidus 

:fri{;idus 

frigidus 

f'rigida 

frie;idus 
1'ri£.iidus 
frigid:y_s 
fr½gidus fr gidus 
:fri~idu~ 
fri~idus 

p.37;0hio 
Fletcher, 34th Eept.bnt.Soc.Ont.,p.98; 

Llan. ,B.C. 
Hine, Ohio Nat., V 1 223; ·,lnsh. 
Da.eoke, Ent.lrews,XVIII,145;N.J. 
Hine, 
Graenicher 1 .Dull. 1lis. n .Ii. Soc. ,X,171; 'ids. 
G-ibson, J.;;nt.Hec.,Rept.~nt.Soc.Unt., 

XLIV, 11.E. 
Gibson, Lnt.Reci.,Re:pt.Ent.Soc.Ont., 

XLVI, Nfd. 
Eri tton, Eull. Conn. Gcol. H.H. Surv. ,}...X.XI, 

Conn. List. 
Johnson, Occ.l?ap.Bost.Soc.N.II.,VII 1 lOl; 

N.Eng.List. 
Cameron, Bull.bnt.H.es.,XVII,20;1Jan. 
Krober, Stett • .i:,nt.Ztg.,I,.;..;JU;.VII,330. 
Johnson, Ins.Mt.Des.Reg.,p.179. 
Leonard, ?T .Y. State List ,p. 755 ;N. Y. 
Curran, Bull.Am.Eus.n.H.,LX.I,37;1:I.Y. 
Johnson, List Di:pt. Nantucket, P,127. 
Philip, Minn. 'l'ech. Du.11.LJC.0,., 86 ;~inn. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1926 C. cane,densis Krober, Stett.~nt.zte.,LXXXVII,277. 

Colo;t: Black e.nd golden yellow, ex.tent of both colors 

extremely variable on both abdomen and legs. 

Siz@: Length, 6.5 - 8 mm. 
0tructural and color chnrn.cters: Feria:e: A variable 
species. Ocellar area, frontal callosity, fronto-
clypeus and oral marGins of een~e, black; vertex, f'rons, 

a strea1~ dovrn the center of' the fronto-clypeus, sides 

of genae, yellow pollinose • .Antennae with a variable 

amount of black and yellow on the scape and pedicel, 

the black usually dominnnt on the latter; base of 
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flagellum sometimes red.dish or yello,7, usually the 

entire flagellum is black. PalJ)i yellm'l to yellm·1 

brown. Dorsum of thor~x !md scutellum shininc black 

with some yellowh:ih pruinosi ty ·.-:hich on the former 

takes the form o:f more or less :faint stripes; :pleurae 

and venter gray yellon r,ruinose 1"Ji th black stripes, 

the former with bright yellow pile. Dorsum o:f e.ba.o-

men yellow with a blacl: qua.a.rate or trn.pezoida.l spot 

benea.th the scutellum r.hich :practically attains the 

hind margin of the first segr..ent, here it r.ierces nith 

a broader than long black more or less :pent'l~onn.l 

spot on the second segment emarginate posteriorly. 

In some specimens the blo.cl:: spot on seement II is 

recta.n(jlllar and confinea. to the anterior margin, 

however, it is :practically always emar .·innte. Remain-

ing segments predominn,ntly black r1i th yellorJ hind ~a.r-

eins tending to ex:po.ncl into !!!id-dorsal triUl'.l{.~les. 

Venter of abc1-omen yellow at the base, the apical seg-

ments black with yellov, posterior marcins; sometimes 

a black spot is present on the disc o:f the first t\'Jo 

or three basal segments. Hal teres yellowish to blo.c]c. 

Wings as figured. Legs vartable, in some forms pre-

dominantly ;yellow, in others blnck. In the :former, 

the front coxae, extreme bases nn~ apices of all 

femoro., distal tarsal seements, darl<:; in the latter, 

the base of the front tibi~e, most of the middle a.nd 
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hind tibiae and metatarsi, yellow. 

Male: Head as in the femnle except for sex characters. 

Thorax more densely yellO\'J pubescent and pilose. Dor-

sum of abdomen yellow with a. median broad black trape-

zoidal spot on each of the first four segments; remain-

ing segments mostly blaclc; all se,;;mcnts r;i th narrow 

yellow hind margins. In some specimens the abdominal 

pattern is much like the :f'ernale, except the blo.ck 

spots instead of being emarginate posteriorly are 

more or less produced. Venter of abdomen exhibiting 

variations as in the female, in one specimen almost 

entirely black, except for the narrow yellow hind 

margins of the segments and traces of yellow at the 

sides near the base. IIal teres yellO\-'iish to black. 

Wings with a ereater extent of infusco.tion of cells 

Rand 2d Mand in the anal area. Legs variable, 

usuo.lly with more blacJ: than in the f'emnle. 

Comparative notes: The peculiar abdominal pattern 

should ea.sily sepr:n·ate thio species from others with 

an apical spot on the \'Jing ancl black fronto-cly:pcus 

\'!ith e. mid-streak of yellow pollen, namely C. pertino.x 

Will., c. amazon Daec]ce a.na. c. noctifer o.s. In the 

first two the abo.omen is wholly black; in the last, 

the apical spot includes only the extreme apex of 

cell R4, the apex of the hyaline triancle extends 
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beyond vein R2+3, rnd the yellow of the abdomen is 

con:t'ined to the sides nee.r the bo.se. C. fri.idda is -----··= 
probably close to C. pilumna Krober (assuming this 

latter to be a distinct species r1nd not an aberrant 

or teneral c. frigida). In Krober's species the 

fronto-clypeus is yellow, lacking a pollinose mid-

streak, and the first abdominal tercite is almost 

completely black, the legs are predominantly yellow. 

Remarks: I have had a male specimen of c. frigida 

com:pared with Kr6ber's type of c. oanadensis; except 

for slight variations, they are identical. Dr. Walley, 

of the Cana.dia.n Uational Museum, who me.de the OOI!l:pari-

sons, states that KrBber's specimen seems slightly 

teneral and also adds as follows: 11 General dorsal 

abdominal pattern ..• First tergite with median 

blackish portion a little broader than in your speci-

men, thus postero-lo.tero.l paler portions slightly re-

duced. Second tergite with blackish portion a little 

broader than your specimen and continued (thou.ch 

slightly less heavily blackish) to apex o:f tergite. 

reme.in1:ng tergites maculate as in your specimen 

except that blackish bands a.re more transverse nith 

less tenaency to be produced posteriorly in the middle. 

Fronto-clypeus, face, and cheeks agree in color v:ith 

your specimen. Facets of eyes .. o:f two sizes as in 

your si,ecimen. :, 
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Type data.: I ho.ve f'tudied the types (five ferno.les 

and ntwo hypothetical males") in the Museum of Com-

parative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts. Iu1bitat, 

according to Osten Sucken (1875): Great Slo.ve LD,ke 

and Northwestern Regions of the British Possessions; 

Saskatchewan; <..uebed; :new Yorlc; 1.IassachusettEJ. 

Distribution~l data: 

CANADA: Qg.obec: Val L:orin, June 16, 1904. 

:Manitoba.: Kettle llapids, near iiinnipec;, 
July 16, 1917. 

Bx-itish Columbia: Hope Mts., July 18, 1906. 

UlUTED STATES: :Massachusetts: Southboro; Melrose 
Hichla.nds, June 12; 
Cambridce; Springfield. 

Hichimm.: Cheboygan Co., July 2,1927, 
July 21, 1929, July 1,1931; 
Oakland Co., July 25, 1923; 
.:\.leer Co. 1 July 1916 • 

.Qh!Q: Snndusky, June 8, 1902. 

Washington: Copalis, July 25, 1931. 

Reported by others from the follovring general 

localities; 

C.ANA.:D.A.: Nevr:f'oundland; ,-llJ.ebec; !fov; Brunswick; Ontario; 

Manitoba.: Saskatchewan; Mtish Columbia.. 



1821 
1913 
1923 
1925 
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UllITED STATES: Massachusetts; New Hampshire; 

Cormectic:qt,; New York; New Jersex; 

.Qh!.2; Wisconei;q; Minnesota; Washi:pgton 

Chrysops fuli{':inosa ,liedemann (1821) 

c. 
c. a. c. 
~--=-ful= iginosus '/;fedomann • Dipt. l!.xot., I, 109; N .A. 

fuliginosus J ohnoon, 1mll.Am.1rus. H. II. ,J ..... ) .. II, 52 ;Ela. 
fuliginosus Johnson, Maine Nat.,III 1 9;.Me. 
fuliginosuo Johnson, Proc.Bost.Soc.n.11.,XXXVIII, 

68; 1.!a.ss. 
1925 c. :f'uliGinosa. Johnson, Occ.Pap.Bost.N.H.Soc.,VII,99; 

1926 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1930 

1828 
1875 

1895 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1909 
1913 

1918 

1919 

1920 

1923 

c. c. c. 
c. 
c. 

I~.Eng. 
fulie;inosus Curran, Hecord, 56; :r:1 • .:::. 
fulie;inosus Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII.311. 
fuliginosus Johnson, Ins.1It.i)es.Re;;. ,p.179. 
fulieinosus Leonard, 1;. Y. State List, p. 755; Ii. Y. 
fu.li0 inosus Johnson, List, ~ipt. Nantuoket,p.127. 

The following also refer to this species: 

c. I?lanGemJ .1ied.emann, Auss. Zv.r. 1 I ,210; G-a. 
c. ;nlo.mens Osten Sa.cken. Prodrome I,393;Atlantic 

States. 
C: ~J;tl.lW:en§ Johnson, Proc.Acad.N.S.Ihil.,:,.3O3;Fla. 
c. 12la~ens ])aeoke, ji;nt. HevJS , X.VI, 342; II. J • 
c. ]2la.nr.ens ])aeclce, :i:::nt.News ,.X.VII ,42. 
c. ]2la.nRens Daecke, Lnt.News,XVIII,14l;N.I. 
c. !!la.DP.ens Johnson, Psyche, XVI,9;Ue. to Fla. 
c. plapgens Gibson, Lnt.Rec.,Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont., 

XLIV,15;Halifax 
c. ;plo.;neens llosier and Snyder, Proc.Ent.Soc.iiash., 

XX.,126,184. 
c. pla.pgens Mosier and Snyder, Proc.Ent.Soo.Wash., 

XXI,181,195;Fla. 
c. pl4J16ens Britton, Bull. Conn. Geol. IJ .li. Surv. , 

XXXI, Conn.List. 
c. plnnf;ens Eequaert and Davis, Bull.Erook.~nt.Soc., 

XVIII,l2l;II.Y. 

Color: Gray blaclc or brown; infuscati on o:r wings not 

very saturate, usually a distinct spot at the bi:fur-

cat1on of vein R4~5. 
Size: Length, 6 - 7.5 mm. 
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Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 

f'rons, and sides of genae yelloVI pollinose; ocellar 

space, frontal callosity sides of fronto-clypeus, 

oral margins of genae, and palpi, fuscous; fronto-

elypeus and basal segments of antennae yellow to brown 

yellow; apical segments of flagellum black; sometimes 

the scape and pedicel considerably darkened. Dorsum 

of thorax and scutellum fuscous with yellowish pubes-

cence, the former ·with obscure ere.yish to gray yellow 

pollinose stripes; pleurae and venter grayish pollin~ 

ose with brown stripes, the former with more or less 

fulvous pile. Dorsum of abdomen grey brovm, all seg-

ments with narrow yellowish hind mareins; the dark 

color on the disc of the first three or f'our se,;ments 

~ore pronounced and forming obscure but definite 

geminnte spots. Venter of abdoI!len gray brown with 

very narrow yellowish hind margins to the segments. 

Ha.lteres brown. Wings o.s fieured; a :faint tooth-like 

projection from the crossb~nd to the bi:t'urcution of 

vein R4+5 present or absent. Legs brown; the extreme 

base of the front tibiae, most of the median tibiae, 

sometimes the basal portion of the hind tibiae, the 

median hand hind metatarsi, yellow. 

Male: Darker than the female. Anten."11a.e fusoous • 

Pile of the pleurae black. Abdomen fusoous. The 

wings more extensively infuscated; Ille apex of the 
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hyaline trie.ngle beyond vein represented by a 

mere bys.line streak; a small hyaline dot near the 

apioes of cells Rand 2d M. Legs much like the female 

but with a little more brown. 

Comparative pates: Separ~ted from C. brirnleyi Hine 

by the greater extent of the a.nical spot of the wings, 

and the infuscated spot at the bifurcation of vein R4,)o5. 

Type data: Described from a male, 11 .Aus Nordamerikri," 

In the Museum of Vienna. A female described as 

C. plareens, Savannal1, Geor,:_;ia, presumably in the 

University of Berlin. Kr8ber (1926) in his descrip-

tion of c. f'uliginosa states that a female from 

Savannah designated as the type is in the University 

of Berlin, but does not say whether it is labelled 

C. fuliginosa or c. plangens. 

Distributional dat4: 
UNITED STATBS: Massachusetts: Fall River, June 17; 

Cohasset, June 13,1932. 

Connecticut. 

New York: Cold Spring Harbor, June 17, 
1930; Staten Island, June 
13 ... 23; ·1~a.di:ng River, June 29, 
1917. 

New Jersey: Anglesea, June 11,1905• 
.May 28, 1905; .d.Valon, 
June 9. 

South Carolina: Dewees Isle, 1{ay, 1929. 
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Georeia: St. Si~on Islc.nd. 

Florida: St. Au:::;ustine, April 12, 1919. 

Reported by others from the followit4~ General 

localities: 

CANADA: Nova Sootia. 

UNITED STATES: Maine; Massachusetts; Connecticut: 
New Yorlq New Jersey; Georgia; 

Florida. 

Cbrysops ful vaster Osten Sac1cen ( 1877) 

1877 C. ruva.ster Osten Sacken, ·11est.Dipt.,p.221;Col., 
1887 c. vaster Williston, Truns.Kans.Acad.Sci. ,X, 

134;Col. ,1.ront. ,Calif. 
1901 C. fu.J.vaster Ricardo, Ann.and Mag.Ir.H.,ser.7,VIII, 

299,306. 
1903 C. fulvaster Snow, List,Kans.Univ.Sci.Bull,II,213;Ks. 
1904 C. tulvaster Hine, Ohio Nat., V ,2:~3; i'Jyo. ,Ariz. ,N .I;I. 
1904 C. t'ulvaster Fletcher, 34th Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont.,p.98; 

Sask. 
1913 C. fulyaster Aldrich, .Ent.News.,XXIV,205;Utah. 
1924 C. fulvaster Wehr, Tiebr.Univ.Studies,.X.X.II,112;Meb. 
1926 C. :f'ulvaster Cameron, Bu.11.:;;nt.Res. ,XVII,21;.Saslc. 
1931 C. fµJ.ve.ster Stan.ford, Pan.Pac.~nt.,VII,lOO;Utah. 
1931 c. fulvaster Knowlton, Can.h'nt.,LXIII,153;Utah. 
1931 C. :f'ulvaster Philip, llinn.Teoh.Bu.ll. ,LX.X.X.,86;Minn. 
1926 fieteroohcysops i'u.lvuster Krober, Stett.~nt.Zte., 

.LX.XX:VII,2;:53; Alta. 
1928 H. :f'ulvaster Krdber, Deutsche Ent.Ztsoh.,p.427;Col. 

The following fl..lso refers to this species: 

1892 C. coloradensis Bigot, Mem.Soc.Zool.}rance,V, 
605, ( partirn) . 

Color: Female: Fuscous or brown vri th gray yellow 

abdominal triangles, etc.; \'ring :picture fenestrate. 
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Kale: mostly black or :t'u.scous, abdominal triangles 

much reduced; wings rn:uch more infu.sca.ted • 

.§!a: Le?18th, 6 - 8 mm. 

Struotural and color qharactere: Female: Vertex, frons, 

sides of gena.e and a m1d~streak on the :fronto-clypeus 

yellow pollinose; upper marcin of frontal callosity, a 
small spot on each side of the fronto-olypeua, another 
on the oral margin of the gena.e, fuscous; disc o-f 

frontal callosity, remainder of fronto-clypeus and 

genae, and the palpi, yellow. Antennae decidedly in• 

craesate, the scape most strongly; flagellum scarcely 

longer than the scape; the scape, pedicel, and base of 

flagellum brown yellow to brown, sometimes the outer 

surfaces of the first two, and always the apex of the 

flagellum, black. Dorsum of thorax and soutellum brown 

or yellow browr_i pruinose, the former with fuscous 

stri:pes; pleurae o.nd venter e;ra.y yellow pollinose with 

the usual brown stripes. Dorsum of abdomen yellowish 

or gr03 yellow with a black spot beneath the scutellum; 

second segment with a median pair of oblique black spots, 

sometimes nenrlv united at the anterior margin to form 
"' 

e. eemine.te spot; remaining segments black vii th yellov1-

ish postero-lateral an~les ana hind ~argins which ex-

pand to form mid-dorsal triangles. Venter of abdomen 

gray yellow, each segment with a large fuscous qu.adrate 

median spot which apically occupies nearly the whole 
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width of a segment; hind margins of all segments 

gray yellow; fuscous lnteral stripes usually present. 

lia.lteres yellow. Wings as figured. Legs orange yellow; 

the joints, front tarsi, and apical three or four seg-
ments ot the middle and hind tarsi, fuscous. 

Ha.le: Predominantly bla.ok • .Antennae and pa.lpi black. 

Thorax similar to female but with a greater extent of 
blaok. Dorsum of' abdomen black; a.11 segments with 

yellowish poetero-le.te:r-a.l angles and narrow hind mar-

gins which expand into very sma.11 mid-dorsal trio.tJ8les. 

Wings with all cells included by the picture more 

extensively ini'uscnted than in the female, but the 

general pattern is tho same, and should cause no 

difficulty in associa.tinC," the two sexes. Legs prac-

tically like the female, except the front legs which 

are wholly bleck except the base of the tibiae, and 

the hind femora sometimes are black at the base. 

Qouarative note§: This species is distinct a.nd 

should not be easily coni'used with others of the 

group with swollen antenne.e. From c. disgglis dill. 

it may at once be separated by the antennae; from 

C. ooguilJetti Hine, end c. clavigornis n.sp. by the 
fenestrate discal cell and abdominal pattern; from 
C. latifrone n.sp. by the ubdcmino.l p~ttern and ab-

sence of a tooth-like projection of the croesband, 
as well as a. greater extent of the apical spot. 
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Type data: Described from five females and one male 
from Colorado and Utah. I have studied these types 

at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. 

D1str1but1oneJ. data: 
UNITBD STATES: South Dakota: Springfield, June 25, 

1924. 

Kansas: ClarJr Co., June; Cheyenne Co., 
July 3, 1925; oaott Co.,June 
1-28, 1925, July 18, 1925. 

Wyoming: Sheridan; Yellov,stone 
National Park, July 24-25, 
1920, July 22, 1930; Lusk, 
July 1895; .Albany Co. , 
July 21, 1899. 

Colorado: Marshall Pass, Aug. 12,1914; 
Aspen, July 24-27,1919; 
Lamar, June 4-11,1919; Pagosa 
Springs, June 21-24, 1919; 
Electra Springs, June 28 -
July 1, 1919; Crook, Aug. 14, 
1921; Le.Junta, Aug. 12, 1920; 
Boulder, July 30 1922; June 
28, 1931; Ornay, July 14,1919; 
Craig, June 30, 1931; Mey-
bell, June 30, 1931; Colorado 
Springs, July; El Paso Co,, 
July 2, 1914 • 

.New Mexico: :i,hi te 1-Its. , 6700 feet, 
July 29. 

Idaho: IJontpe lier, July 6, 1920. 

fil.!Hl: Corinne, July 27-30, 1929; 
Cedar City, .A.u,.g. 13, 1929; Cove 
Fort, Aue. 14, 1929; Promontory, 
July 13, 1929; Alton, July 12, 
1925. 
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A;;t:izoni: Apache Co . , Aue. 16 , 192 7 ; 
Coconino Co., Aug. 13, 1927. 

Reported by others from the :follov.'ing general 
localities: 

1904 
1904 
1907 
1907 
1924 

1926 

CANADA: Saslca tchewa.p.; Alberta. 

UNITED STATES: Minnesota; !febra.sko.; Kansas: Wyomi;gge;: 

c. c. 
c. c, c. 
c. 

Colorado; Utah; Arizona.; New Mexico: 
Montana; Califoaja. 

Chn,1sops :fulyistigma Hine (1904) 

fulvisticme Hine, Can.Ent.,XX.XVI,l55;N.C. 
f'u.lvistigpta. Brimley and Sherman, Ent.News,XV,270;N.C. 
fu.l vistili,'llla. Daeoke Ent. Novrs ,XVII I, 146; N .J. 
:f'u.lvistigma Hine, Btlll.93,La.Exp.Sts.,p.29;La. 
fulvisti,mna, Jones and Bradley, Jl.Eoon.~nt., 

XVII.49. 
fu.J.vistir,na Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LY..XXVII,248. 

ColoI: Black n.nd yellow, the latter color predominant 

on the two basal abdominal se01nents. Wing picture 

extremely dilute, so the..t the ,·lings a:ppee.r to be 

almost hy0.line ,·ri th a :prominent yellowish stigma and 

yellovr veins. 

~: Length, 6.5 - 7 mm. 
,§tru.ctural and color ch4tagters: Fem,q,le: Vertex, f'rons' 

sides of cenee, a few streaks on the :f'ronto-clypeus, 
yellow pollinose; f'ronto.l callosity, fronto-olypeus and 

oral margins of the genae, bl~ck. Palpi a.nd scape of 

anten..~ae yellow; pedicol nnd first segment of flagellum 

yellow brown; apical four segments of flagellum black. 
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pruinosity, the former faintly striped; pleurae and 

venter yellow pollinose with brown stripes. Dorsum 
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of abdomen blaolc and yellov, a.s follows: First seg-

ment yellow with a quad.rate emargina.te black spot 

beneath the soutellum, attaining the posterior margin; 

second segment yellow with a black posterior margin 

which on the disc sends out two finger-like processes 

which almost reach the anterior margin; third segment 

black with a small yellow median spot at the anterior 

margin and on eacl~ side a smaller yellow spot; remain-

ing segments black. Venter of abdomen with the f'irst 

ti.,o segments yellow; the third yellow v1i th a. large 

quadrate black spot on the disc; remaining segments 

black. Ilalteres brown. Wings as figured. Legs brown; 

front coxae, base of femora and tibiae, apex of miQdle 

femora, entire tibiae and metatarsi, baso of hind 

tibiae and metatarsi, yellov,. 
Ma.le: Like the femo.le in all respects excepts for sex 

characters; very ea.ai_ly assooia.ted. 
Comparatiye note§: The unusual abdominal pattern and 
the wingJ will easily distinguish this species from all 

others included in this paper. 
Remarks: This is the first time that the male has 

been reported. 
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Tzpe dat§:: I have studied the types in the Hine 
Collection at the Ohio State 1{useum. Described from 
two females ta.ken at Raleigh, North Carolina, July 15 
and 17, 1902. 

Distribg.tio:qa.1 date,: 
UNITED STATES: North Ccµ:glina.: Raleigh, June 11, 1906; 

June 17, 1907. 

Louisiang: Osborn, July 19, 1906. 

Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

U!UT.:r;D ST.AT.$: North Cnrolina.; New Jersey; 
Louisiana. 

Ch;rysops furga ta l'lalker ( 1848) 

1848 c. furcatus ,Jalkcr, List,I,199;Can. 1904 c. fg.rcatus Ricardo, .tum.and Mag.N.H.,ser.7,VIII,302. 
The following also refer to this species: 

1904 c. lupus 
1904 C. ½upus 
1921 a.upus 

'i'lbi tney, Cnn. Ent. ,XX.XVI, 205; Col. 
Rine, Ohio Hat., V •224 ;Alta. 
Cole and Lovett, Proc.Cnl.Acad.Sci,XI,232; 

Ore.List. 
1922 c. 
1923 c. 
1926 c. 
1931 c. 

lupus O'Donoghue, Can.Field ITat.,.XilV 1 9;L.Winnipeg. 
lUP'\l,~ Iline, Ca.1!• Ent. ,LV '*45 ;Alaska. •. lupus Krober, 0tett ... :.nt .... tg. ,LXXXVIl,3O4. lJl.pUS Fhilip. 1ann.Tech.Bull.LXXX,88;Minn. 

Coloi:: Black and yellow. 

Size: Length, 9 - 10 mm • 
.Structui:&J. a..ld c9lor characters: Female: Vertex gray 
to gray yellow pollinose; irons and sides of genae 
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yellow pollinose; ooellar area, frontal callosity, 

a spot on each side of the f'ronto-olypeus, oral margin 

of genae, black; fronto-clypeus and palpi yellow, the 

latter with a little black on the outer sur:f'nces; an-
tennae black; the basal portion of the scape and 

sometimes the inner surface of the pedicel, yellow. 

Thoracic dorsum and scutellum fuscous, yellowish 

pubescent, the former with gray pollinose stripes; 

pleurae and venter yellowish pollinose with the usual 

fuscous stripes, the former with heavy yellow pile. 

Dorsum of abdomen yellow; a quad.rate black spot be-

neath the soutellum, barely emarginate posteriorly, 

practically attaining a pentaeonal geminate spot on 

the disc of the second segment; segments III, IV and 

Veach with four black more or less triangular spots 

,vhose bases rest on the anterior margin where they 

tend to be united; remaining segments bleck with 

yellow hind margins. Venter of abdomen yellow; first 

segment with a blaclc spot on the disc which usually 

continues on to the second segment; second segment 

with a small black spot on the disc; seemei-1ts III, IV 

o.nd Veach with a median black quadrate spot; remain-

ing segments blaclc with yellow hind margins; the usual 

black lateral streaks present. Ho.lteres brown. ~Jings 
as figured; the apex of the hyo.J.ine trianele distinctly 
exceeding vein R2+3; the extent of infuscntion in cells 
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Rand 2d M variable. Legs black and yellow, the 

former distributed as follows: the joints, front 

femora, tibiae and tarsi, except the extreme base of 

the tibiae and tLe inner surfaces of the f'emore., bases 

of middle and hind femora, apical portions of hind 

tibiae, and midQle and hind tarsi. Sometimes the 

yellow is more prevalent eepeoially on the basal por-

tions the front femora and tibiae and the apical por-

tion of the hind tibiae • 

.Male: Philip (1931) reports one male from Montana¾ 
but does not describe it. I have not seen this sex. 

Comparative notes: ~bis species is related to 
C. coloradensis Bigot and c. montana o.s. From the 

former it is readily separated by the different ab-

dominal pattern, the black frontal callosity and the 

black on each side of the fronto-clypeus and on the 

oral marein of the ge11S.e; from the latter, by the 

greater extent of the hyaline triangle on the wing 

and the apical spot occupyine only the apex of cell 
R4, and again by the blaclc on ea.ch side of the :rronto-

clypeus and on the oral margin of the genae. C. f'Ur-
.sma is very apt to be con:f'u.sed with c. proclivie o.s., 
but this latter has cell R of the wings completely 
1nfu.scated and on the second abdominal tergite a 
Small black spot on each side of the median geminate 

spot. 
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Remarks: The synonymy is based on a homotype in 

Hine's collection nnd Walker's description. The 

c. furoatue of Rine (1904), KrBber (1926) and in the 

key of Philip (1931) is a large form of c. montana. 

o.s. which may deserve varietal rank. I have seen 

Hine' s series. I fail to see hm-1 these authors were 

justified in referring to the facial callosities and 

cheeks a.s yellow, for Walker (1848) states: "liea.d 

yellow, slightly hoary behind, with two piceous 

tubercles above, ferruginous and shining in front 

between the feelers and the mouth, where there are 

also tvro piceous shining spots on each side. II 
• • 

Type data: In the British 1.fueeum. Described from 

specimens from St. :Martin's Falls, Albany River and 

Hudson Bay. Whitney's types of C. lupa are in very 

poor condition. In the 11\lseum of Comparative Zoology, 

Cambridge, 1£assachusetts. 

Distributional data: 
CANADA: New Brunswick: Youehall, July 27, 1906. 

Alberta: J3rurl'f. May 7, 1922; Lagean, 
July 22, 1901. 

Manitoba: :Miles 256, near Winnipeg, July 12, 
1917; Piquitenay. July 9-21, 1917. 

British Columbia: Agassiz, June 12, 1927; 
Cultus Lake, June 25, 1927, 
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UNITED STATES: Colorado: Tenn. Fass. July 25, 1917; 
Grand Lake, 8300 feet; 
Florissant, June 24, 1914. 

Glacier national Park, Aug. 14, 
1916; Gallatin Co.,July 22, 
1912; Bridges llts., June 23, 
1925. 

Wyoming: Stewart R. Station, July 18, 
1920; Grand Teton National 
Park, Aug. 18, 1931. 

OreRon: Mt. Jefferson, July 20, 1907; 
Haines, July 10, 1931. 

Alaska: Fairbanks, JUly 4, 1921. 

Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

CANADA: New BrunswioJ::; Alberta.; Manitoba.; 

British Columbia. 

UNITED STATES: Michigan; Minnesota.; Colorado: 
Montana; W:yoming; Orer;-on; Alaska. 

Chcysops gcminata Wiedemann (1828) 

1828 c. 5pming,tus ;aedemann, Auss.Zw. ,I,205. 
1926 e. geminatus Kr~ber, Stett.~nt.Ztg.,LXXXVII,299(syn.) 
1928 c. geminqtus Leona.rd, N.Y.State List,p.755;N.Y. 
1930 c. ceminatus Curran, Bull.Am.J,fus.N.II. ,LXI,37;N.Y. 

The following also refer to this species: 
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1875 C. falle.x Osten Sa.oken, Prodrome,I,392;Mase.,N.Y., 
Del. ,Md. 

1903 c. falla.x Iline, Ohio State Acad.Sci.;..pec.Pap.Ho.5, 
p.36;0hio. 

1905 C. fa.llax Harbeck, Ent.News,.X.VI,34l;U.J. 
1905 C. fn.llo.x Daecke, Ent,News,XVI,342;N.J. 
1906 O. falla.x Da.eoke, hnt.llewa,XVII,40,41. 
1907 C. f'e.lla.x Daeclce, Ent.News,XVIII,14l;N.J. 
1908 C. falla.x Brimley and Sherman, Ent.News,XIX,168;N.C, 
1918 C. fqlla.x 1JcAtee and Walton, Proo.~nt.Soo.Wash., 

x.x.197 ;Md., Va. 
1920 C. falln.x Britton, Bull,Conn.St.Geol.N.H,Surv., 

XY~I, Conn. 
1920 c. fallax Criddle, Lnt.Rec.,Rept • .c.;nt.Soo.Ont., 

LI,82;0nt. 
1922 C. f'allax Cridd.le and Curran, Rept • .Ent.Soc.Ont., 

LII,82;~ue. 
1923 C. fe.llax Bequaert and DRvis, 13ull.Brook.Ent.Soc., 

XVIII,120;U.Y. 
1925 C. fa.llax Johnson, List, Occ.Tap.Bost.Soc.U.H., 

VII,lOl;N.Eng, 

Color: Yellow v:i th bln.ck a. bdominal pattern. 

Size: Length, 6.5 - 7.5 mm. 

Structural and oolor characters: Female: Frontal 

callosity, ocellar area, the pit on each side of the 

fronto.olypeus, and a spot on the oral margin of the 

genae, black; fronto-clypeus, genae, and palpi, ye.llow; 

the usual areas yellow Hollinosc. Scape of antennae 

yellow; pedicel and base of flagellum yellow brown; 

apex of flagellum black. Dorsum of thorax, pleurae 

o.nd vente~ gra:y yellow to yellow pruinose; the usual 
stripes and the scutellum :fu.scous. Dorsum of abdomen 

yellow with a black spot beneath the scu.tellwn; the 
second segment with a pair of small black oblique 

spots on the disc, not reaching either marsin; 
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segments III, IV and V mostly black with yellow hind 

margins and a median yellow stripe; remaining seg-

ments black with yellow hind margins. Sometimes the 

black on each side of the yellow median stripe of 

segments III, IV and Vis a.gain partly cut by yellow, 

so that these segments are yellow with four black 

spots. Venter of abdomen yellow at the base with a 

quadrate black median spot on segments III and IV. 

The apical segments bla.cJc with yellow hind margins; 

the usual black lateral strealcs present. lialteres 

brown. Wings as figured. Legs black; the front 

coxa.e and basal two-thirds of femora and base of 

tibiae, apical half of middle femora and entire tibiae 

and metatarsi, base of hind tibiae, and metatarsi. 

yellow. 
Male: Similar to the female except for sex characters 

and a bit more in:f'uscation at the apices of cells R 

and 2d M. Sometimes the median spots on the second 

abdominal tergite are practically 11-~ited anteriorly. 

Comparative notes: Related to c. lateralis ~aed,. 
from which it may be separated by the apical spot 

occupyiJ1€ most of cell It4, the crossbe.nd attaining 
the hind margin of the v1ing, and the black spots of 

the second abdominal tergite not reaching the hind 
margin. In addition, C. lateraJ.is is a generally 
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larger species. 

Remark§: W1 th respect to the synonymy o:r C. geminata 
Wied. and C. fa.llax O.S. I prefer tc, follow Kr~ber, 

who has studied ~iiedemann' s type and compared it with 
"eine sec-Type" of c. fnlla.x. A question of doubt 
exists however, inasmuch as Wiedemann cives as the 
type loco.Ii ty, rrva.terla.na.·: :, and Krober states the 

type to be nstark verschr.'liertn. 

Type data.: One female in the Lluseum of Vienna. I 
have seen Os .. en Sa.cken' s types of c. fallax at the 
.M:uaeutn of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Hassaohusetts. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: Massachusetts: North Andover, July 16, 

1911; Dover, July 4-9, 
1925; Chester, July 25, 
1913. 

Connecticut. 

New Yorlc: Mosllolu. July 12, 1919, 
July 23, 1920; Tompkins Co., 
July 17, 1932. 

New Jersex: Berkeley Heights, June; 
Trenton, July 7, 1906; 
Lake Hopatcong, July 4,1913; 
Jamesburg, July 4, 1894, 
July 4, 1905; .-,enonah, 
June :~2, 1905. 

Pennsylvo.nia: Lehigh Gap, July 15, 1907. 
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Summit Co., July 10, 1927, 
July 14, 1929; Medina, July 15, 
Aug. 1, 1901; ~ra; Licking Co., 
June 7, 1931; Iiocking Co., 
July 4 1 1931. 

111 inoie: ~i.leonQUin. 

Tennessee: Boat li~ountain, Aug. 3, 1910. 

Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

CANADA: Quebe2; Qntario. 

UNITED STATES: New Hampshire; Vermont: ,Massachusetts; 

Connectiout; New York; New Jersey; 

Delaware; Maryland; V1r5inia; North 

Carolina; Georgia; .Qb12.. 

Chrysops geminata impuncta Krober (1926) 

1926 C, gemine.tus 1ded. vo.r. impunctus KrBber • Stett • .t.nt. 
Ztg.,LX.XXVII,301;0nt. 

Colot: Yellow with black abdominal pattern. 

Size: Length, G.5 - 7 mm. 

Structur44 a.p.d color characters: Female: Similar to 
C. geming.ta Wied. except for tho total absence of black 

on the first and second abdominal segments. Legs yellow; 
apical portion of front tibiae and entire tarsi, distal 
four segments of the middle and hind tarsi, base o~ 
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hind :femora and apex of tibiae, :fuscous. Wings as 

:figured for c. geminata. 

Ma.le: Like the :female except for sex characters. 

Coppara.tiye notQS: Separo.ted :from C. geminata 1iied. 

by the abeenoe of the black spots on the second ab-

dominal tergite. Dr. Walley of the Canadian National 

Museum compared one of my specimens with Kr~ber's 

type concerning ,vhich he states, "Size-very slightly 

larger than your speci~en. Length, o.5 mm. Abdomina.1 

pattern •• First and second tereites identical with 

your specimen except that first tergite has only a 

very faint trace of brownish at middle of anterior 

margin. Third tergite with a small median p~le tri-

angle, the apex of which scarcely attains the pos-

terior margin. Fourth terei te with narrov1 obscure 

median stripe. Fif'th tergite without pale median 

stripe. 11 

Type data: Type No. 1341 Canadin.n National Collection, 

Ottawa. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: Maryland: Catonsville, June 30, 1922. 

Ohio: Medina Co., July 19. 1903, 
- Aug. 1, 1901; Irn. 

Reported by others from the :f'ollovlin.g localities: 

CAI'lADA: Ontario: Port Stanley; Ottawa; Guelph. 
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Chr:ysops hinei Daecke (1907) 

1907 c. hinei Da.eoke. Ent.News,.X.VIII,143;N.J. 
1913 g· wliel Johnson, llull.Am.1!ue.N.JI. ,X.UII,5l;Fla. 
1922 • e Brimley, lmt.News,.XXXIII,230;:N.i;. 
1925 • no Johnson, List.Occ.Pap.Bost.Soc.N.H., 

VII 1 101 ;1!9.ss. 
1926 c. hinei Krober, Stett,Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVlI,338. 
1930 C. hinei Johnson, List Dipt.Na.ntucket,p.127. 

Gglor: Yellow with black longitudinal striT1cs • 

.a&1: Length, 7 - 8. 5 mm. 

Structural anq color characters: FeLlale: Vertex grey 

yellow :pollinose, :frons and sides of geno.e yellow 

pollinose; frontal callosity yellow, margined above 

with brovm; fronto-_cl;:,rpcus. genae, pal:pi, and scape 

of antennae yellow; pedicel and base of flagellum 

yellow brovm, the a:pex of the latter fu.scous to black. 

Dorsum of thorax and scutellum hrmm, the former with 

grayish stripes, the latter sometimes yellow at the 

tip; pleurae and venter yellow :pollinose with brown 

stripes. Dorswn of abdomen yellow v1i th four lori.gi-

tudinal black stripes, the lateral ones broken or 

incomplete, extending toward the base rarely beyond 

the postQrior margin of the second segment; the last 

two segments alwost entirely black. Venter of ab-

domen yellow vith a broad black median stripe, not 
attaining the base; two black lnteral streaks present; 

apical segments mostly black. Halteres brown. Wings 
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as figured, the long narrow hyaline triangle oha.rao-
ter1atie. Legs yellow; apical portion of front tibiae 

and entire tarsi, base of hind fe~ora and apex of 

tj_biae, apical four segments of middle and hind tarsi, 
brown. 
liale: Not identified. Daecke (1907) mentions a 

hypothetical specimen from Clementon, New Jersey, 

September 7. 1905, but defers deseription :tor want 

01' evidence. 
Comparative notes: To be separated from related 
species according to the key, ihe narrow hyaline 

triangle due to the broad posterior extent of the 
apical spot along with the yellow :frontal callosity 

and incomplete lateral stripes on the abdominal dor-

sum easily distinguishes this species. 

Type data: Described from seventeen females, all 
from New Jersey. I hevve studied the coty:pes in the 
United States National 1-foseum a.nd at the Ohio State 

Museum. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STA1'ES: New Jersey: Lakehurst, Sept. 4; 

Weymouth, Aue. 16, 1904. 

south Carolina: Plantersville, Sept. 20, 
1912. 

Georgig: llimsville, Sept. 12, 1907. 



Reported by others trom the :rollm·dng general 
localities: 
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UNIT-ED STATES: Massachusetts; New Jerseyt llorth 

Carolina: Geor0i3: Flgrid§. 

Chrysops h,yalina Shannon (1924) 

1924 C. l!-YaliAYr§ Shannon, Proo.Ent.Soc.Wash.,llVI,178. 
1930 C~ h.y§linus .Bequaert, Tiept.Harvard-Africa.n Exped. 

etc.tp.890. 

The following also refer to this opeoies: 
1916 C. yitriper..n1s Shannon, Ins.Ins.Menst •• IV,69;Md. 

(:preoo.) 
1918 C vi tripennis 1.foA tee and Wal ton, Proo. J~nt. Soc. Wash. , 

XX,198. 
1926 Nernorius elari:pgnn1s Xrl:Sber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII, 

230. 

Color: :Black, Vlith hya.line vrings. 

~: Length, 5.5 - 6 mri. 
Structural WJd color characters: .l!'emale: Vertex black 
with sparse whitish pubescence, at the base of the an-
tennae ~•iome white pollen; :f'rons and sides of gene.a 
whitish pollinose. Frontal callosity, fronto-clypeus, 
genae 1 and :palpi, black. Antennae slender, mostly black, 
except the scape which is light brown pollinose. Thorax 
and abdomen shining black with pale pile and pubescence 
in the usu.al regions. Halteres black. ~'lings hyal1ne 
except the yellowish costal area. and sti6JI1a.; veins 
yellow. Legs black; the middle and hind metata.rsi :pale. 
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Mo.le: Unknovm. 

Comparative notes: This is the only described species 
in this country without a wing picture, and hence 

quite distinct. Its nearest relative is c. nieribimbo 
Whit. from which it differs in general color, vertex, 

:tronto-clypeus, Y1ings and legs. 

Remarks: According to Mc.A.tee by 5hannon (1916) the 
habits of c. h.yalina. are quite different from those of 

c, nigribimbo, tho former has been taken only in 

sphagnum bogs; it perches on low vegetation, and flies 
slonly and :feebly but a short distance n.t a time. 

Txpe dai§: Described from four females all from 
Beltsville, Maryland. I have studied the type (No. 

21301) in the United Stutes Nat1ona.l 1:.useum. 

Distributional data: Reported from Beltsville, 
Yaryln..nd. Krober (1926) adds Southern Pinos, North 

Carolina. 
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Chrysops inda Osten Sacken (1875) 

1875 C: ing:gs 
1901 c~ illQ.Y:S 
1903 c. indus 
1905 c. ins!Y§ 
1906 c, illd!!S 
1907 c. indus 
1913 c. indus 

1913 c. indU§ 
1916 c. indus 
1920 C. indus 

1920 c. i~us 1922 a. in :u.s 
1923 :e. 1n5ia 
1925 c. !nga. 
1926 c. tndus 
1928 ~- p1aua 
1930 c. ;gdY:§ 
1930 a, 1ndus 
1931 c. iDdJ!§ 

Osten Saoken, Prodrome,I,383;N.Y.,Can. 
Hine, Ohio Nat., II,168. 
Hine, Ohio St. ti.cad • .Sci. Spec. l'ap. lfo. 5 ,P. 38, 

Ohio. 
Daeeke, Ent.Newa,XVI,342;N.J. 
Daecke, Lnt.News,XVII,42. 
Daecke, Ent.News ,XVIII ,141 ;IJ.J. 
Gibson, Ent.Rec. ,Rept.:E.'nt.Soc.Ont. ,.X.LIV, 

Ont. 
Gra.enicher, Bu11.11is.n.H.Soc. ,X,17l;Wis. 
Gibson, ~nt.Rec.,Rept.~nt.Soo.Ont.,XLVII, 

Ont. 
Britton, Bull. Conn. Geol.H .II. Surv. ,xxxr, 

Conn. List. 
Marchand, lJ:on. Rock. Inst. , :p .48. 
Brimley, Ent. lfov,s ,XX.XI I I, 230 ;rl. C. 
:Sequaert and Davis, .Bu.11.Broolr.Ent.Soc., 

XVIII ,120 ;ll .Y. 
Johnson, Ooc •. Pap.Eost.Soc.N.E. ,VII,180; 

N .]a-ig. List. 
Krober, Stett.hnt.Ztg. ,LY...XXVII,326. 
Leonard, N.Y.State List, p.755;N.Y. 
Curran, Bull • Am. iw:us • U. li. , LXI , 37 ; U. Y. 
Stone, .Ann.ha'.J.t.Soo.Am.,XXIII,282;N.Y. 
Philip, Minn.Tech.Bull. ,LXY..X,87 ;Minn. 

Golot: Black and yellow, the former dominant in the 
dorsal abdominal pattern, especially in the male. 
fil:&l: Length, 7.5 - 10 mm. :fhili:P (1931) cives 
6.5 - 10 mm. 
Stru.ctural a.pd color characters: Female: Vertex and 
sides of gena.e yellovr pollinose; frontal oallosi ty 
black; fronto-clypeust eenae, and palpi, orange yellow; 
antennae rather thick; the scape yellow, pedicel and 
base of :flagellum redclish, apex o:f the lntter, black. 

Often the distal ends of both scape and pedicel are 
darker than their bases. Dorsum of thorc.x and scu-
tellum gray pru.inose, with yellow pubescence the former 
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,vith brown stripes, the latter with the brovin ground 

oolor distinctly showing through; pleurae and venter 

gray yellow pollinose vii th the usual brown stripes, 

the former with fulvous pile. The yellow of the ab-

dominal dorsum with a black spot beneath the soutellum, 

emargi:na.te on the hind margin of the first segment; a 
black gemina.te or inverted--U-shaped spot on the disc 

of the second segment, prnctically attaining both 

margins; third and fourth seonents black with yellow 

hind margins which expand into long nnrrow median 

triangles whose a.picas are broaclly o:9en at the anter-

ior margins; remaining seonente black with yellow hind 

margins. Frequently the yellow o'f the first tvJO seg-

ments contim1es posteriorly on the sides of segments 

III and IV. Venter of abdomen mostly yellow, the 

la.st three segments black 1tri th yellow hind margins; 

the usual black lateral streo.ka. lla.J..teres brown. 
Wings a.s figured. Legs orange ;rellow; all the tro-

ohanters, apex of front tibiae and entire tarsi, apical 

four segm~nts of the middle and hind tarsi, extreme 

apex of hind f'emora, black .. 
Ma.le : Mu.ch darker than the female . Dorsum of thorax 
and scutellum mostly bla.ok 1 the former with :faint gro.y-

ish pollinose stripes; pleurae with black pile. Dorsu.m 

of abdomen black; the postero-lateral a.nclcs of the 
first segment. the sides and a very small postero-
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median trie.:ngle on segments II, III and IV, the 

narrow posterior margins of all seements cnudad from 

III, yellow. Venter of abdomen yellow. the first three 

segments each with a media.."1 broad black quadrn. te spot, 

the remaining segments blo.ck with yellow hind margins; 

the black lateral stripes are ~iite broad and. practi-

ca.lly attain the base. Wings like the female but ·that 

cell 2d Mis completely in:f'u.scated except a small 

bye.line spot near the e:pex, o.nd cell 1st A and the 

n.nal angle are infusca.ted, the latter dilutely. Legs 

yellow; all the joints, basal portions of all femora, 

apioal portion of front tibiae and entire tarsi, apical 

seements of rnidc1le and hind tarsi, blaclc. 

Comparative notes: The abdo~ino.1 pattern in both 

sexes of this s:pecdes is distinct, this along with 

the wing picture \::'ill easily separate C. indo. from 

others of its group. It hes no close relatives. 

Osten Sacken (1875) states that it is 11 very like 

c. pudigus, montanus~ hilaris, •. H 

T:y;pe data: Described :from two females from Cayuga. 
Lake• New York and Montreal. In the Museum of Com-

parative Zooloey, Canbridge, Massachusetts. 

Dietrilffitio:ng.l data: 
CA!al>A: Qy.ebec: Montreal. June 20, 1924. 
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UNITED STATES: New York: Chappaqua, June 29, 1919; 
Dun.~irk, June 18, 1906. 

Michigan: Cheboygan Co., Aue. 4, 1931; 
Dexter, July 3, 1923. 

Ohio: - Akron, July 1, 1928; Summit Co •• 
June 14, 1929; July 1, 1920; 
Ira, June 1925; Logan Co., July 
13, 1930; Sa.nt'!.usky, June 12,1905; 
Loudonville, June 6, 1925; 
Colwnbus, May 26, 1899; May 22, 
1902 ; Hocldng Co. , 1t.ay ~50, 1932 ; 
Castalia, June 17-18, 1932. 

Indiana: ~lurfton, June 1907. 

,!llinoi!P Freeport, July 4, 1917; 
Alconquin1 July a, 1906; 
.Antioch, June 15, 1928; 
Volo, July 8, 1932. 

Min.YJ.esota: Internationn.1 Fn.11s, 
July 3-6, 1924; Anoka Co., 
June 14-28, 1925. 

Reported by others :from the following ee:nera.l 

localitiea: 

CANADA: ,uebec; Ontario. 

U!iITED STATES: New IL.'UilJ2Shire; Vermont; .Massachusetts; 

Connecticut; Hew York; !raw Jerse:y: 
North Carolina; ..Q.h!g; 1ascons1n: 

Mi:nnesota. 
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CbrYsops laterali§ Wiedemann (1828) 

1828 c. 
1926 c. 
1927 c. 
1928 c. 

lateralis Wiedemann, .Auss.Zw·. ,I,209. 
lateralis Kr~ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,302, 

{syn). 
l~teralis Johnson, Ins.Mt.Des.Reg.,p.179. 
latera.11§! Leona.rd, H.Y.State List, :p.755;U.Y. 

The following also refer to this s:pecj_es: 
18'15 C. h1ls.r1s Osten Sacken, Proa.rorne,I,39l;lforthern 

States and Ca.n. 
1902 c, hile.ris Howard, Ins.B-ok,pl.XVI,f.17. 
1904 C. hilaris Fletcher, 34th Rept.E.nt.Soc.On.t.,98;Can. 
1905 C. hilo.rie Washburn, 10th Re-pt.State ].'nt.Einn •• p.79. 
1920 c. hilaris Britton, Bu.11.Conn.Geol.N.li.Surv.,mI, 

Co::1n. 
1924 C. hilaris Curra.n, ~,nt.Rec.,Hept.Ent.Soc.Ont.,LIV, 

20;N.S. 
1925 c. hile.ria Johnson, Proc.Bost.Soc.N.TI.,XXXVIII,68; 

Ile •• N.n. 
1925 C. hilarie Johnson, Occ.Fa.p.Bost.[,oc.N.II.,VII,100; 

?LEne. List. 

Color: Yellow, with bln.cl:: abdominal patte::·n. 

~: Length, 7. 5 - 9 mn. 

Structural and color chp.rr,cte;rs: Female: Vertex gray 
yellow pollinosc; f'rons and sides of &enae yellow· 

pollinose; frontnl c~,lloEii ty, a spot on each side of' 

the fronto-clypeus, oral margins of genao, bli:ick; 

fronto-clypeus, :pnlpi, scape of antennae, yellow; 

apical portion of f'lc.gellum black. Doi·suo oi' thora.x 

and scutellum brorm or :pl1.unbeuo, the former r:i th the 

USU£,l era:,-·ish poll:tnooe etripcs; pleurs..e rilld venter 

yellow pollj.noce \":i th brown stripes. Dorsur. of ab-

domen yellovr ni th two srr:o.11 black 8pots beneath the 

scutel.i.um \'lhich do not quite extend to the posterior 
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margin of the first segment; second segment with a 

median pair o:f vitta.te black spots which often attain 

the posterior ma.rein and sometimes apparently the 

anterior margin; third and fourth segments each with 

two more or lees quad.rate black lateral spots through 

the center of which the yellow eround color shows; 

(sometimes these black spots are so completely separ-
ated by the yellow ground color that segments III and 

IV may be said to be yellow with f'our black spots); 
remaining segments bla.cli:: with yellow poeterior margins, 

frequently the yellow of segment V incises the blnok 
on the disc, but does not attain the anterior margin. 

Venter of abdomen yellow; segments III, IV and V with 
a quadrate black median spot; remaining segments black 
with yellow posterior margins; the usual black lateral 
streaks extend toward the base not beyond the poster-

ior margin of the second seement. Halteres fo.ecous. 
Winge as figured; the apical spot separated from the 

crossband; the latter not quite attaining the hind 
margin. Legs yellow; the joints, o,pical portion of 
front tibiae and entire tarsi, baoa.1 portion of hind 

temora and sometines apical portion of hind tibiae, 
apical four segments o:f I!liddle and hind tarsi, black. 
Ma.le: 1luch like the female except for sex characters. 
On the dorsum of the abdomen, the pair of black spots 
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beneath the scutellum is larger; a small rnediDll black 

spot is present on each of ser,-ments I and II of the 

abdominal venter. ,Jines like the female exce3:t for 

a dilute infuscation in the cubital and anal are~s. 

Legs generally exhibiting more black, especially on 

the hind femora and tibiae, and the apioes of the 

middle and hind metatarsi. 
Comparative notes: Related to c. geminata Wied. from 

which it may be separated by its larger size, the 

orossband of the wing not attaining the hind margin, 

and the black spots on the second abdominal tergite 

usually attaining the hind ma.rein. 

Remarks: I accept the synonymy of KrBber (1926). He 

has seen Wiedeman.n's type nnd has evidently compared 

specimens from this country determined as c. hilnris 

o. s. 
lxpe data: Female, locality doubtful. in the Museum of 

Vienna. I have studied the Osten Sacken types of 

C. hila.ris at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, 

Ca.mbridee. Massachusetts. 
I 

Distributional data: 
CANADA: Quebeo: St. Johns, July 1, 1904, July 23, 

1899; Montreal July 11, 1904. 

UNITED STATES: Maine: Bridgeton, Jlllle 25. 

New Hampshire: Franconia; 11hi te Mts. 
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Vermont: Rutland, Aug. 1, 1915. 

New York: Cranberry Lake, July 30, 
1917, July 2, 1919; Greene 
Co., July; Long La.Jee, Ju.ly 
13, 1929; Tupper Lake, 
July 13, 1929; Freeville, 
JuJ.y 4, 1904; Kia.mesha; 
Big Indian Valley, Catskill 
Mts., July 18-30, 1907; 
Aug. 1, 1907, July l; 1900. 

Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

CAlLJ\.DA: Nova Scotia; Ontario. 

UNITLD STATES: llnine& New Hampshire; 1.hssaohusetts; 

Connecticut; Uew York: New J erse't; 
Pennsylv:1nio.; !{l.nsas? 

Chrysops latifrons, new species 

Color: Yellow with bla.ok abdominal pattern; appendages 

yellow; orossband o:f v1ing brolcen by hyaline areas. 

Size: Length, 7 mm • 

.§_tru.cturrµ and color characters: Female: Entire head 

and its appendages yellow, except the eyes, proboscis 

and apical portion of the flagellum; a brown area may 
appear a.bout the ocelli; the usual areas with yellow 

pollen. Scape of antennae~ swollen, the pedicel 

Just a little. Dorsum of thorax and scutellum yello\'1, 
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the former ni th obscure brown stripes; pleurttl and 

sternal regions yellowish pollinose with faint brown 

stripes. Dorsum of abdomen yellow with a quadrate 

black spot under the soutellum which nearly attains 
the posterior margin of the first segment; segments 

II, III and IV with a. black r~emina te spot, on each 

side of which may appear a small black spot; remaining 

segments black; all posterior margins yellow. Venter 

of abdomen yellow with a median black stripe and two 

lateral ones. VJings as figured. Legs yellow; apical 

portion of front tibiae a.nd entire tarsi, apical tarsal 

segments of middle and hind legs, and all joints, brown. 
Ma.le: Predominantly black. Head and its appendaces 

as in the female except for sex characters. Thora.oic 

region more brovm. First abdominal segment black ex-

cept the yellow latero-posterior margin; second with 

a large black trapezoidal spot encroached upon from 

the poster·ior margin by a yellow triangle, the yellow 
on each side with a sr.iall black spot; segments III, 
IV o.nd V almost entirely blaclc with a double eeminate 

figure; remaining segments black; all segnents with 

narrow yellow posterior mar{~ins. Venter of abdomen 

like the :female. Wings similar to the female, except 

the infusoation of cell 2d Mis equal to that of cell 

R; cell 1st A inf'u.sce.ted a.t the base. Legs a.s de-
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scribed for the female except that the front :t'emora. 

and hind tibiae show some brown at the apices. 

Comp4ra.tive notes: Related to c, pacl1yoero. Will. 

from which it may easily be separated by the tooth-
like prolongation of the crossband wl1ich attains the 

b1:fu.rcat1on of vein R4+5. 

Tzpe data: Holotype, male; ~~ens, Nevada; Clark County, 
August 23 1 1919; 3,000 feet. Allotypet fem~le; Fair-

banks Ranch, Ash Meadows, 2300 feet; Amargosn Desert, 
Nevada; (Rand H); August 17, 1919. Paratypes, one 

female same data as holoty:pe; one fems.le, same data 

a.s allotype. 

All specimens received from the Philadelphia 
Academy of Natural Science. Holotype, allotype and 
one para.type to be deposited there; one para.type in 
the Francis 1Iuntir1.gton Snow Entomological Collection 

of the University of' Kansas. 

Chrysops lugens Wiedemann (1821) 

1821 C. lueene Wiedemann, 
1828 C. lu.gens Wiedemann, 
1903 C. lueens Hine, Ohio 

Dipt.Exot.,I,109;Ga. 
,i.uss.Zw. ,I,212. 
st.Acad.Sci.Spec.Pap.No.5, 
p.39;0hio • 

?1904 c. 
1907 c. 
1907 c, 
1913 c. 

?1920 c. 

lugens 
lugens 
lUR'ens 
lur;ens 
lu,gens 

.Brimley an.a. Sherm.D.11, Ent.nevm,XV,270;N.C. 
De.ecke .int.Newe,XVIII,142;N.J. 
Hine Bull.93 La..Exp.~t·:1. ,30;La. 
J ohn~on, Bull:.Am.1.ius .H .H. ,XX.XII, 52_; ~';a. 
Britton, Bull. Cori.J,. Geol.N .H. Surv. ,.X.XXI, 

CoJ1:~. 
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1926 C. l;ugens Krober. Stett.~nt.Ztg.,LXX.XVII,315. 
1928 L_l:ueens Leonard, N.Y.Sto.te List, p.755;N.Y. 

Color: Fu.scous, sometimes with a f~"l.int grayish mid-

dorsal abdominal stripe • 

.fil.!.t: Length, 6. 5 - 8 mm. 

§trqctural and color characters: Female: Vertex gray 

yellow pollinose; frons and sides of genae yellow 

pollinose; ooellar area, frontal callosity, a line 

connectiJJg them, sices of fronto-clypeus, oral margins 

of genae, and palpi :fuecous; remainder of fronto-clypeus 
and basal segments ot antennae yellow or brown yellow; 

flagellum mostly black. Thoracic dorsum and soutellum 

fusoous, the former ·~!i th grayish pollinose stripes; 

pleurae and venter fuscous i·1i th the usual gray yellow 

pruinosity. Abdomen fuscous; sometimes the dorsum with 

a faint grayish mid-stripe and the venter with a little 

gray yellow on the sides near the base. Hal tores 

tuscous. Wings as figu.red. Legs yellow, the tro-

cha.nters, base of front tibiae and entire tarsi, bases 

of middle./and hind femora, apex of hind tibiae, apical 

segments of middle and hind tarsi, tuscous. 
Male: Similar to the female except for sex characters. 

The ma.le of Hine (1903) uith the broad yellow thoracic 

stripes may be C. obsoleta Wied. 
Comparative notes: The wing pioturo is much like that 
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of C. 12arv;u.J.a Daecl~e except that the a.pico.1 spot more 
nearly o.pr,roxim.ates the posterior marcin. The gener-
ally larger size o:f c. lUrri;ens and the dominant yellow 
of the hind femora ti.nd tibiae readily separate it 

from c. pa.rvu.la. 

~ype data: Described from a m~le specimen from 
Savannah. In the Vienna Museum. Krober (1926) states 
that there is no specimen recognizable as the type. 

Distributionnl data: 
UNITED STATES: Alabama: Prattsville, July 21, 1930. 

Florida: Ocala, July 17, 1930; 
Hilliard, Aug. 19, 1930. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 
UNITED STATES: Connecticut; new York; New Jersey; 

!forth Carolina.; Georgia; li'lor14&; 

Qb.ig_; Louisic.na. 
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Chrysops mitis Osten Sacken (1875) 

1875 C. m1tis Osten Sacken, Prod.rone,I,374;Can.to Yukon R. 
1895 C. mttis Hart, .Bu.II.Ill.State Lab.N.H.,IV, Ill. 
1904 c. m~tis Fletcher, 34th Re:pt.Bnt.~:ioc.Ont. ,p.98:E.C. 
1904 C. m1 tis Hine Hat., V ,224; 11ash. 
1905 C. ffiiti@ Harbeck, Ent.News,XVI,34l;N.J. 
1907 a. mi tis Daecke, 1Lnt.Hews,XVIII.140;N.J. 
1908 C. mitis .Hine, 
1913 C. :ftis Graenicher, Bu.ll.Wis.H.li.Soc.,X,172;~,is. 
1925 0. tis Johnson, 0cc. Pap .Bost. Soc .11; .Ii., VII• 99 ;U .Eng. 
1926 c. mitis Krober, Stett.l~t.Ztg.,Lll.XVII,247. 
1926 c. mitis Cameron, Bull.Ent.Res.,XVII,22. 
1927 C. mitis Johnson, Ins.Mt.Des.Reg.tp.179. 
1928 C. mi tis Leonard, Ii. Y. State List, p. 755 ;.rl. Y. 
1929 c. mitis Johnson, Psyche,.AA.XVI 134;Lab. 
1931 c. mitis Knowlton, Can.:n.nt.,udrI,153;Utah. 
1931 C. mi tis Htilip, 1Jinn.Tech.J3ull. ,LXXX,89. 

Color: Black. 

Size: Length, 8.5 - 11 mm. 
Structural o.nd color character~: Female: Vertex, frons, 

a mid-streaJc on tlie fronto-clypeus, sides of -!;enae, 

grey :pollinose; ooellar are9. f~'ontal callosity, fronto-

clypeus, ora.1 region of cenae o.:nd palpi, black; scape, 

basal portion of pedicel, ane base of flagellum red 

yellow; remainder of antennae black. Dorsum of thorax 

and scutellum black, pale pubescent, the former with 

faint gray stripes; pleurae and venter black, the 

former with dense gray yellow pile except for the 

black pile of the humeri. Abdomen black with light 

a.nd dark pubescence intermixed; small gray mid-dorsal 

triangles on segments II, III rma IV. Halteres black. 

Wings as figured; extent of infuscation in cells R 

and 2d M, and the cubital area variable. Less black; 
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bases of median and posterior metatarsi red yellow. 

Male: Like the female except for sex characters. 
The grey pubescence and pile replaced by black. 

Comparative notes: Generally more robust than c. car-
bonarie. Walker from ~·:hich 1 t may also be separated by 

the infuscation at the apex of cell Cul of the wing. 

See under description of c, carbonaria. 

T~pe data: Described from nine females from British 
Possessions in North America from Canada to the Mac-
Kenzie and YuJrnn Hi vers and Lake Luperior. In the 
lifu.seum o:r Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, lla.ssachusetts. 

Distributiona.1 data: 
CAI-JADA: Qu.ebec: Val Morin, June 27, 1904; July 3, 

1904. 

Mer J3leno, May 25, 1903. 

Manitoba: Winnipeg, June 10, 1911. 

UNITED STATES: New York: Mosholu. 

Wisconsin: Madison, 1.f.ay 26, 1919. 

Illinois: Antioch, June 15, 1928. 

1!innesota: 8rand Rapids, July 1905; 
Bemidji, June 30, 1924; 
July 6-16, 1924; Inter-
national Falls, July 5-7, 
1924; Minn., June 24, 1914. 
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Colora~o: Dawson, June 30, 1931; 
Garland, June 30. 

Montana: :Beaver Creek, Aue. 1913. 

Idaho: Bear Lake, July 9, 1920. 

Reported by others from the following general 

loco.lit1es: 

CANADA: Labrador; Ontario~ SaskatcheY{an; Alberta; 
British Columbia. 

UNITED STATES: Maine; Hew Hampshire; Vermont; 

~sea.chusetts; !lew York; New Jersey: 

1875 c. 
1901 c. 
1903 "· 1904 c. 
1905 c. 
1906 c. 
1907 c. 
1907 c. 
1918 c. 
1918 c. 
1920 c. 

Illinois; 1dsconsini Minnesota; 

Wzomi;ry;; ~; Washington. 

Chrysops moecha Osten Sacken {1875) 

moeghus 

moechus 
moechus 

moechus 
m2eohus 
moechus 
moecllus 
moechus 
mo~ohu!i! 
rnoechus 

moecgus 

Osten Sacken, F-,,.odrome,I,387;1'1id.and s. 
States. 

Hine, Ohio Nat.,II,168. 
Hine. Ohio St .Acad. :::;ci. Spec .F'ap.no. 5 ,p.39; 

Ohio. 
Brimley and Sherman, .l!;nt.News,XV;270;N.C. 
Daecke, Ent.News,XVI,342;N.J. 
Do.ecke, 1!.nt. Ifows ,.x. VII, 40. 
Da.ecke, E..vit. lJews ,XVIII, 141; 1-; .J. 
Hine, .Bu.11.93,La.Exp.Sta.,p.31;La. 
McAtee and Walton, Proc .J~nt. Soc. Wash., 

.X.."\, 197 ;I,!d. , Va. . 
Gibson Ent.Rea. ,he:pt.Ent.Soc.u:nt. ,XLIX, ' . we. 
Britton, Bull. Conn. Geel.Ii .H. Surv. ,XXXI, 

Conn.List. 
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1920 o. mo~c~ Marchand, Eon.Rock.Inat.,p.49. 
1923 c. moec a Bequaert and Davis. Bu.11.Brook.~nt.Soc., 

XVIII,120;N.Y. 
1925 c. moecha Johnson, 0cc. Pap.Bost. Soc .:N .l.i.., VII ,100; 

1926 c= 
N.Eng.List. 

mg!lCm!§ Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,332. 
1928 c. moechue Leona.rd, N.Y.State List, p.755;N.Y. 
1930 c. mg~Qh:QS Curran, Bull •. Arn.1.Ius. Ir .n •• r.xr ,37 ;N. Y. 
1930 c. moeghu§ Schwardt and Hall, Bu.11.256,Ark.Exp. 
1930 c. Sta. ,14;.ll.rk. 

moechu§ Stone, A.nn.Ent.Soc • .b.1!!.,X.XIII,283;U.Y. 
1931 c. moechue Philip, i:dnn.Tech.Bu.11. ,LXXX,89;.Minn. 
Color: Female, yellow with black abdominal stripes; 
male, blaok. 

Size: Length, 7 - 8 mm. 

Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 
frons, and sides of genae, yellow pollinose; frontal 
callosity and a spot on the oral margin of the genae 
black; fronto-clypeus, remainder of genae, end palpi, 
yellow; scape of antennae yellow, remainder of flagellum 
black. Rarely, the :frontal callosity is yellowish. 
Dorsum of thorax green gray :pruinose with brown 
stripes; scutellum yellow with a green gray or brown 
spot on the disc; pleurae and venter yellow with the 
usual brown stripes. Dors'll!;l of abdomen yellow with 
two broke~ black median stripes extending from seg-
ment V almost to the anterior margin of II on which 
seement they often converge; on each side a broken 
black stripe from seemcnt V to segment III or II; 
a small black spot beneath the scutellW!l; seernents 
VI n.nd VII black. Venter of abdomen yellow; the 
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usual lateral streaks and the apical two or three 

segments, black. Halteres fuscous. Wings as figured; 

the very small hya.line tri!'.ngle not exceeding vein Ml 

is cha.:raoteristic. Legs yellow; troch~nters, apical 

portion of' anterior tibiae and entire tarsi, ba.sn.1 

portion of posterior femora, ap1ces of median nnd 
posterior tarsi, black • 

.Male: Mu.ch difrerent than the female but readily 

associated by the hyaline triangle of the wine. 

Antennae, sides of fronto-clypeus, oral margin of 

genae, and palpi, black. Whole body, except -traces 

of gray yellow pruinose stripes on the thoracic dor-

eum r1.?1d pleurae, and a touch of yellow on the sides 

of the abdomen, black. Wings entirely infuscated 

except the small hyaline triangle and a tiny spot 

near the apices of cells Hand 2d M; the cubital and 

anal areas more dilute. Legs black; base of anterior 

tibiae, apex of median femora end entire tibiae; median 

and posterior metatarsi brovm yellow. 

Comparat1ye notes: The females mey be mistaken for 

c, uniyitta.ta. 118.cq. but the characteristic wing pic-

ture with the reduced hyaline triangle should easily 

separate this species. The superlative degree of 

melanism in the males of c. moecha ma.~es them totelly 

different from this sex in C. univittata. 
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Type data: Described from the District of Columbia, 
Georgia, Kentucky :ind Missouri. Two femo.les and one 
male in the llo.seum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 
.Maesa.chusetts. 
Distributional data: 

UNI'l'ED STATES: New Jersey: Malaga, Aug. 4, 1907; 
Beatquetown, July 2. 

Distrigt o:r. Columbia: Washi:neton, 
J'Qlle 8, 1910. 

Virginia: Great Falls, July 31; Fair-
fax Co., June 29, 1915. 

Pennsylvania: Har!··isburg, June 27 ,1923. 

Ohio: - Indian Lake, June 14, 1929; 
Ancient, June 10-12, 1902; 
Georgesville, June 4, 1899; 
Licking Co., July 6, 1931; 
Hocking Co., July 14, 1931. 

Fort 

Illinois: Oakwood, June 6-16, 1925; Muncie, June 28, 1925; 
Freeport, June 2, 1917. 

MississipJ?!: Hamilton, July 15, 1930. 

Kansas: Bourbon Co., 1915. 

Arkansas: ,Jashineton, Co., July 9, 1930. 

Oklahoma: Tuskolloma, May 23, 1928; 
LaFlore, llr.i.y 24, 1928. 
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Reported by others :from the follouing general 

localities: 

CAN.ADA: Quebec. 

UNITED STATES: Maine: New Ha.mnshire; Ug.ssachusetts; 
Connecticut; New York; New Jersey; 
District of Columbia; 1,ia,ryl&nd; 

Virginia; -.·test Virginie.; Nerta 

Carolina.; Georgia; Ohio; KentuokY; 

Missouri; .Arkansas; Louisiana: 

MinnesoJill. 

Chr;,v;sops montana Osten Sacken (1875) 

1875 c. 
1895 c. 
1903 c. 
1905 c. 
1906 c. 
1907 c. 
1908 c. 

monte.nug Osten Sacken, Prodro~e,I,382;N.Y. 
montanus Townsend, Tro.ns • .Am.Ent.Soc.,XXII,57;Vt. 
monta.m.1s Hine, Ohio St.Acad.Sci.Spec.Fap.No.5, 

p.40;0hio. 
montanu.s 
montanus 
montanus 
montanus 

Daecke, 
Daecke, 
Daecke. 
Brimley 

Ent.news,XVI,342;U.J. 
Ent.news,XVII,41. 
Ent.News,.XVIII,145;N.J. 
and Sherman, Ent.News,XIX,168; 

:U. C. 
1915 c. montanus Gibson, Lnt.Rec.,Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont., 

XLVI, Qo.e. 
1916 C. montanus Gibson, .Ent.Rec.,Rept.Lnt.Soc.Ont., 

XLVII, Ont. 
1918 C. montam1s .Uc.A tee and ·,;?,l ton, Proo .Ent. Soo. Wash., 

.x.;,.. '-197 ;D. C., Va. 
1920 C. manta.nus Britton, Bu.11. c;onn. St. Geol.N .H.Surv., 

}.)-XI, Conn. 
1923 c, 
1923 c. 
1924 o. 
1925 c. 
1926 c. 
1928 c. 

montana Bequaert and Davis, Du.11.Brook.bnt.Soc., 
.:X.VIIl,121;1.J.Y. 

monta.nus 
manta.nus 
montg.na 

Jones and Bradley, Jl.~con.~nt.,XVI,308;La.. 
Jones anll Bradley, Jl.Econ • .wnt.,XVII,49. 
Johnson, Occ.Po.p.Bost.Soc.n.n.,v11,101; 

N.Eng. List. 
montanus Krober, stett.Ent.ztg.,LX.X..X.VII,298. 
montanus Leonard, N.Y.State List, p.755;N.Y. 
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1930 §• monta.nus Stone, Ann.Ent.Soc.Am. ,XX.III,284;N.Y. 
1931 • montanus Philip, Minn. Tech. Bull. LXXX, 90;1~nn. 

The follovring also refer to this species: 

1904 C. :rurcatus Hine, Ohio Nat. ,v ,222 ;n. Y., Qu.e. 
1926 d. f'ur§atus Krdber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,296;.Mass. 

Colo_l: Yollow with bla.ck abdominal pattern • 

.§ifil!: Length, 7.5 - 10 mm. 

Structural and color characters: Female: Vertox, 
frons and sides of geno.e gra:y yellow to yellow pollin-

ose; frontal callosity black, rarely yellowish; fronto-

clypeus, oral marein of eenae, and palpi, yellow; soape, 
pedicel and base of :f'lfl..gellum yellow to brown yellow; 

o.:pieal portion of f'lr:>..gellum blaolc. Dorsum of thorax 
and scutellurn dark brown or plumbeus, the former with 

the usual grayish pollinose stripes; pleurae and 

venter gra:y yellow pollinosc with fuscous stripes. 

Doreum o:f abdomen yellow; a black quadrate spot be-
neath the scutellum eme.rginate posteriorly; the second 
segment with a median geminate or inverted V-shaped 

black ~igure on each side of which is a small black 
spot; segments III. IV and V with four black spots 
which attain the anterior but not the posterior mar-
gins; sometimes segment v, along with the remaining 
segments, is black, only the posterior margins, yellow. 
Venter of abdomen yellow; a median black spot on ea.ch 
of segments III, IV and V; sometj_mes o.lso on I a.nd II; 
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remaining segments black with yellow posterior margins; 

the usual black lateral streaks present. Halteres 

:f:uscous. rangs n.s figured; sometimes the apical spot 
includes barely more than the apex o:f cell R4 and the 

extent of infu.scation in cell R is variable, in some 

oases nearly the whole cell being colored. Legs yellow; 

the trochanters, base of front tibiae and entire tarsi, 

base of hind femora, apices of mida.le and hind tarsi, 

black. 

)Jal~: I do not have access to this sex for description. 

I quote Hine ( 1903 ) : "Both basal cells infus ca ted ex-

cept a small hya11ne patch at the apex of each; the 

first segment of the abdomen is blackish with the 

exception of a yellow posterior margin which is 
slightly expanded on either side, the second has a 
large quad.rate black spot in the middle enclosing a 
small yellow triangle posterjorly and on ea.ch triangle 

posteriorly and on each side a narrow longitudinal 
spot also black; three and four are colored like two; 

the segments behind the second are plainly margined 
posteriorly with yellow and five, six and seven are 
uniformly black in i'ront. These markings form a wide 

longitudinal black stripe in the middle of the ab-
domen enclosing small yellow tri 9.nc;les on sc,~rnents 
two to four, and on eRoh side 01' this a much narrower 
black stripe followed by a still nerrov1er black stripe 011 
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Conrparative notes: Osten Sacken {1875) relates this 

species to his C. pudica, but I fail to see any re-

semblances except in the wing picture. Philip (1931) 

states that some speoimen.q of C. montana, especially 

where cell R is infusoated :f'or more than half its 

total area, is near C. striata o.s., but the more ex-

tensive apical spot o:f' the latter should easily separ-

ate the two. The abdominal pattern of c. nontana re-

sembles that of some specimens of c. lateralis Wied. 

but the wine pictures are tota.lly different. ..uso 

see under description of c. furcata Wo.lker. 

Remarks: As indicated in my description of C. furcata 

Walker, there is a large form of C. montana o. S. \7h1ch 

Hine (1904) and Krober (1926) identified as C. furcata, 

however, the latter author was doubtful. I have seen 

such specimens and there are no marked differences 

between them and the typical C. montana except that 

they are more robust. I lnck sufficient evidence to 

r~ise this form to varietal rank. 

Type de.ta: Described from t\'to females ~rom Catskill 

Mountain House, :New·Yorlc, July 1874, and one female 

from Ogle County, Illinois. I have studied the types, 

1n the .Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 

Massachusetts. 

Distributional data: 
CAHADA: Quebec: Vel 1iorin, AUG• 8, 1904. 

Ontario: Go Home Bay. 
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UNITED STATES: Massachusetts: Lexington, August; 
Needham, July 28, 1904. 

New Jersey: Clementon, July 9, 1905; 
July 4, 1904. 

Michigan: Oakland Co., July 25, 1923; 
Huron Co., June 29, 1908. 

Ohio: Ira; Indian Lake, June 15, 1930; 
Cincinnat:1., June 19, 1902; 
Columbus, June 1902. 

Indiana: Miller, July 23, 1919. 

Illinois: Beech, Aue. 25, 1925; 
Volo, July 8, 1932. 

Minnesota: .Anoka Co., July 9, 1925; 
Ramsey Co., July 5, 1929; 
Nisswa, July 6, 1922. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

CANADA: Quebec; Ontario. 

UNITED STATES: lfow Hampshire; Vermont; .Massachusetts; 

Connecticut; New YorJc; Mew Jersey; 

District of Columbia; Virginia; 

North Carolina; Louisinna; Ohio; 

1Unnecota. 



1838 c. 
1875 ~-

1895 c. 
1895 c. 
1901 a. 
1902 c. 
1903 c. 
1904 c. 
1905 c. 
1906 c. 
1907 c. 
1908 c. 
1913 c. 
1913 c. 
1915 c. 
1918 c. 
1920 c. 
1923 c. 
1925 c. 
1925 c. 
1926 c. 
1926 c. 
1927 c. 
1927 c. 
1928 c. 
1928 c. 
1930 c. 
1930 c. 
1930 c. 
1931 c. 
1931 c. 
1932 c. 
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Chrysops niger Macquart (1838) 

niger Mo.cqunrt, Dipt.Exot.,I,l,p.16l;N.Am. 
nigeI Osten Sacken, Prodrome,I,377;Cnn.,M1ddle 

and N.States. 
niger Tormsend, Trr:_ns. Ari. Ent. ;Joe. ,XXI I, 57; Va. 
nip;er Hart, Bitll. Ill. ::.;tate Lab.N.n., IV, Ill. 
n1eer Ricardo, Ann.and Uag.N.H.,ser.7,VIII,301. 
nieer Howard, Ins.Book,pl.X.V,f.36. 
niger Hine, Ohio St. Acad. Sci. Spec. Pap. No. 5 ,p.41; 

Ohio. 
niger Brimley ond Sherman, Ent.News,XV,270;N.C. 
niger Daecke, Ent.News,XVI,342;N.J. 
niger Dae eke, Ent • Nev,s , XVI I, 41. 
niger Daecke, Ent.News,XVIII,140;N.J. 
niger Pwiton, Ent.News,XIX,336;Pa. 
niger Graenicher, Bull. 'ids. :n.H. Soc. 1 X1 172 pvis. 
niger Gibson, l..nt .Rec. ,Hept .Bnt. Sao. Ont. ,XLIV, u.s. 
niger Gibson, Ent.Rec.,Rept.~nt.Soc.Ont.,XLVI, 

Nf'd., Ont. 
nit;er lficAtee and 1:a1ton. Proc.Ent.Soc.l'Ja.sh., 

XX,197;Ve.. 
niger Britton, Bull.Co:rm.0t,Geo1.N.H.Surv., 

J:XX.I, Conn. List. 
nir~er Bequa.ert and Davis, Eull. Brook.Bnt. Soc. t 

XVIII,12l;If.Y, 
niger Johnson, Proc.Bost.;:,oc.N.II.,XXXVIII,68;:US.ss. 
niger Johnson, Occ.Pap.Dost.Soc.H.H.,VII,99; 

Ir.Eng. List. 
niger Kr6bor, Stett.Lnt.Ztg.,LX.X.XVII,241. 
n1ge~ Blake~ Ill.Biol.Mon. ,X,30;1,:e. 
niger ~·ieiss, n.J.Circ. ,1061 pp.18-20;N.J. 
nir.er Johnson, Ins.:.It.Des.Heg. ,p.179. _ 
niger Leonard. i;. Y. Sto.te List, p. 755; 1;. Y. 
nip;er KrBber, ·Deutsche Lnt.Ztsc~._,p.429;1.font. 
ni.ger Curran, Bull. .A.m. i:ius . 1'T. H. , LXI • 36; N. Y. 
niger Stone, .A.nn.bnt.Soc . .Am.,XXIII,285;N.Y. 
niger Schvro.rdt and Hall, Bull.256,Ark • .lsBJ>.Sta.., 

13;Ark. 
niger Schwardt, Jl.Ko.ns .hnt .soc_. _,IV,8 ;Ark. 
niger Philip, llin:t.Tech.Billl. ,LXXX,91:_;1Jinn. 
niger Wilson, Jl. ll. Y • .Bnt. ~QC. ,XL,83 ;I'l.J. 

The following also refers to this species: 
1848 C. carbona.rius •'la.lker, Li st , I, 203 ( in pa.rt) 



Colqr: Black • 

..§.!u: Length. 6.5 - 8.5 mm. Philip (1931) gives 
7.5 ... 10 mm. 
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Structural a.nd color characters: Female: Vertex gray 

pollinose; frons and sides of genae yellow pollinose; 

ocella.r area, frontal callosity, a spot on each side 

of the fronto-olypeus, oral margin of genae, and palpi. 

fa.scous to black; fronto-clypeus and scape of antennae 
yellow; pedicel and base o~ flagellum brown yellow; 

apex ot flagellum black. Dorsum of thorax and sou-

tellum black, white pubesoent, the former with gray 
pollinose stripes; pleurae and venter grey pruinose 

with the usual black stripes, the former with whitish 

pile. Abdomen entirely black with white pubescence. 

Ralteres black. '/lings as figured. Legs blaclc; base 

ot anterior tibiae, basal half of medien tibiae, median 

and posterior metatarsi, yellow. In some specimens the 

legs a.re co!!lpletely blo.clc: except the yellow median and 

posterior metatarsi. 
Male; Similar to the female except for sex characters. 

Cell 2d Mis mostly infusoated except a small hyaline 

spot near the apex; cubital and anal areas dilutely 

in1"uscated. 
Comparative notes: The yellow fronto-clypeus and 
hyaline cell 1I2 readily separates this species from 
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all others of the group lacking an apical spot. The 

male is apt to be confused with that of C. ca.rbonaria 

Walker, but also in this case the :fronto-clypeus of.fers 

the best character. 

T;ype data: Described from 11 .Amerique du Nord11 • In the 

Museum of Lille. 

Distributional datg: 

CANADA: Ontario: Hayden, July 31. 1906. 

UNITED STATES: New York: Cranberry Lake, July 26, 
1917; Big Indian Valley, 
Catskill Mts., July 19, 
1907. 

new Jersey: Browns Mills Jct. , June 10, 
1921; June 25, 1905; 
Ramsey, June 20, 1912; 
national Park, June 3, 1905. 

lia~rland: Beltsville. 

north Carolina: Asheville, 1J.ay 20, 
- 1899. 

,Pennsylvania: Indiana; Lehigh Gap, 
July 12, 1907; PerJcaisie, 
June 18, 1905. 

Median, June 10-11, 1899; 
Cinci~.nati, Hay 30-31! 1902; 
Columbus, May 23-24, 890, 
.i.fay 24, 1907, June l, 1901; 
Loudonville, June 5, 1916; 
Swnmit Co., July 1, 1920; 
A:kron, Aue. 23, 18 98 • 
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Illinois: Dougola, May 10, 1916; 
Alto Pa.ss, June 5, 1919; 
Glen Ellyn, N.ay 30, 1903; 
Herod, May 29, 1928. 

Missouri: Columbia. 

Arkansas: Washington Co., June 7-11, 
1929. 

Re:r,orted by others :from the following general 

localities: 

CANADA: Newfoundland; nova Scotia: '.:iu.ebee: Qntario. 

UNITED STATES: Maine; .Massachusetts; Connecticut; 

New York; Hew Jersey; Virginia; 

north Cp.rolina; Pennsylvaniec; Michi-

gan; .Qh!Q.; Wisconsin; Illinois; 

Minnesota; Arkansas; Montana. 

Chrysops nigribimbo Whitney (1879) 

1879 C. nigribimbo Whitney, Ca..n.Ent. ,XI ,35 ;N.H. 
1904 C. nigribimbo Johnson, 
1905 c. niRribimbo Daecke, Znt.News,XVI,342;iI.J. 
1906 hnigribimbo Daecke, Ent.News,XVII,41. 
1907 c. nir~ibimbo Do.ecJ.ce, Lnt.News,XVIII,14l;H.J. 
1908 C. nigribimbo Brimley o..nd ~herman, Ent.News,XIX, 

168; N.C. 
1923 c. nicribirnbo .Bequaert and Davis, Bull.Brook.~nt. 

Soc.,XVIII,12l;IT.Y. 
1925 C. nir;ri bimbo Johnson, 0cc. Pap. Bost. Soc .B .H., VII, 

99;.U.II. ,11!ass. 
1928 C. n1gribimbo Leonard, IJ.Y.Stnte List, p.755;:N.Y. 

Color: Fuscous; cro:c;sband of r,ing obsolete• 
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.§J&§.: Length, 5.5 - 7 mm. 

Structµr§l. and golor characters: Female: Vertex, frons 

and sides of genae eray pollinose; ocellar area, frontal 

callosity, a spot on each side of the fronto-olypeus, 

another on the oral margin of the genae, :i"u.scous, and 

palpi, yellow, the latter often with some fUscous; scape 

of a.ntennn.e yellow; pedicel and base of flagellum brown 

yellow; apical portion of fla.~;ellum black. £ntire body 

fuscous, white pubescent; the pleurae with the usual 

gray pruinosity and white pile. I-Ialteres i'uscous. 

Wings as figured, the picture very dilute, almost ob-

solete, most saturate along the costal margin and the 

stigma. Legs :fuecous; front coxae, proximal portion of 

front tibiae, middle and hind metatarsi and sometimes 

the middle femora and tibiae, brown yellow. 

Male: Like the female in all respects except for sex 

characters. The head 1s relatively quite large. 

Comparative notes: This species is distinct from all 
others in our North American fauna. It is most closely 

related to c. h.yalina Shan., but may at once be separ-

ated by the presence of a wing picture. See under 

description of C. h.yalina. 
Remo.rks: To my k11owledge this is the first time the 

male has been described. 
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Type data: Described from Milford, New Hampshire. 

I have studied the types. Four females in the Museum 
of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, J.10.ssachusetts. 
Distributional data: 

UNITED ~TATES: New Hampshire: Milford. 

New Jersey: Browns J,1ills Jct. , 
June 28-30, 1921; 
Aug. 15, 1921. 

~orth Carolina: La.ke bllis, May 16, 
1906, June 22, 1905, 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

UNITED STATES: New Hampshire; Massachusetts; !mi 
~; New Jersey; North Carolina. 

Chrysops nigripes Zetterstedt (1838) 

1838 C. ~igripes Zetterstedt, Ins.Lapp.,p.519;N.hu.rope. 
1842 C. nigripes Zetterstedt, Dipt.Scand.,I,125. 
1858 C. nic;ripes Loew, Verh. Z.B. Gee. ,iien. ,p.623 ;N .Ari. 
1875 c. n1gripes Osten Secken, Prodrome I, 394;Alaska. 
1900 C, nieripes Coquillett, 
1904 C. nigripes Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,224. 
1923 C. nigripes Hine, Can.E:nt.,LV,~45;Alas~a. 
1926 C. nigripes Kr8ber, Stett.Bnt.Ztg.,LXllVlI,323. 
Color: Black, abdominal tergites with gra:y hind 
margins which expand into median triangles. 

Siz~: Length, 8 - 10 mm. 
Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 
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:rrons, a mid-streak on the :fronto-clypeus, sides of 

genae, gray pollinose; frontal callosity, fronto-

olypeus, oral margins o:f genae. pe.lpi, and antennae, 

fuscous to black; sometimes the inner surfaces of the 

basal antennal segments are reddish. Dorsum of thorax 

and soutellum black, pale yellow pubescent, the former 

with gra;y pollinose stripes; pleurae and venter black 

with a gray pruinosity, the former with pale yellow 

pile and a trace of black pile on the humeri. Dorsum 

of abdomen black; first segment with the postero-

lateral a.t1gles and the very narrow hind margin gray 

yellow; the black of the second segment is encroached 

upon :from each side by gray yellow; all segments caudad 

from II with conspicuous gray hind margins which on II 

to V expand into mid-dorsal triangles. Venter of ab-

domen bleck, the segments with gray hind margins; a 

small patch of yellow on each side near the base us-

ually present. Halteres fuscous. Wings as figured; 

the tooth-like projection of the orossbn.nd cha.racter-

ietic. Legs black; the base of the front tibiae, 

middle and hind metatarsi, brown. 
Male: According to Krober (1926) who bas described 

this species from Europe0J1 specimens this sex niffers 

from the female as follows: The dorsum of the thorax 

lacks the gray stripes; the pleurae e.re blo.ck pilose; 

the gray hind ma.reins of the abdominal tercites do 
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not expand into ·triangles; there is a. greater extent 

of in:f'Uscation in cells Rand 2d M of the wings. 

Comparative notes: This species has no close American 

relatives. From both C. noctifer o. s. and c. pertina;is 

Will. it 1s readily distinguished by the conspiououe 

gray hind margins of the abdominal tereites which in 

the f'emale expand in·to median triangles, and by the 

tooth-like projection of the crossba.nd of the wing. 

Remarks: This species is the only European Chryeous 

undoubtedly represented in boreal North America. 

bpe data: One female. In the Museum of Llllld. 

Distributional data: 
CAN.ADA: Manitoba: Kettle Rs.:pids, near 1'lirmipeg, 

July 16, 1917. 

UNITED STATES: Maine: Saddlebaek Lake, July 18-20, 
1916. 

Montana: Lakeview, Aug. 4, 1920. 

Alaska: Nenana, July 5-7,1921; 
Anchorage, July 21, 1921; 
Savonoski , . Nalmek Lake, 
Aug. 5, 1919. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

NORTHERN EUROPE. 

UNITED STATES: Montana; Alaska.. 



1877 c. 
1903 c. 
1904 a, 
1926 c, 
1927 c, 

The 
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Cheysops nootifer Osten Sacken (1877) 

nocti:fer Osten Se.oken. West Dipt.,p.220;Ca.11f. 
noctifer Baker, Inv.Pacif.,I,21•Calif. 
nootifer Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,224 {C.portinax 

Will. a syn.) 
nootifer Essig, Ins.W.If.A. ,p.556. 
;noctifer Cole, J?roc.Cal.Acnd.Sci.~..._Vl~420 and 469 

f.72. 

following also refers to this species: 

1927 Chrysops s~. near sordidus Essig, Pan.Pao.Ent., IV 1l86;Calif. 

Color: Shining black, dorsum of abdomen with a yellow 

spot on each side near the base. 

~: Length, 8 - 9.5 mm. 
Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 
:frontal. callosity, :f'ronto-clypeua, and genae, black; 

si~es of vertex, f'rons, a rnid-streoJc on the fronto-
clypeue, a.nd sides of genae, gray yellow pollinose. 
Antennae slender; scape and pedioel yellowish, fla-
gellum mostly black, sliehtly thicker than the scape. 
Palp1 and proboscis red brown. Dorsum of thorax and 
seutellum black with whitish :pubescence, the :former 
with obscure gray stripes; pleurae and venter blaok, 
the former with dense grayish yellov, pile and some 
black-pile on the humeri. Dorsum of abdomen black, 
encroached upon antero-laterally by two large yellow 
spots; faint grayish mid-dorsal triangles sometimes 
visible on secments II, III and IV. Venter of _ab-
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domen bla.ck with a. greater extent of yellow a.ntero-

laterally. Winge as :figured; the apical spot narrow 

and :practically separated from the crossba.nd which 

does not reach the posterior margin of the wing. 

Legs black; base of tibiae, median and posterior 

metatarsi, red brorm; anterior coxae and posterior 
:femora with long whitish hair. 

Male: To my knowledge this sex has not been reported. 
Comparative notes: Separated from C. perti.JE,X Will. 
principally by the yellow lateral spots on the abdomen. 

Ta.ken by series c. noetifer is s~aller than c. pertinax 

I have seen specimens of C: e:x.eitans Walker with a 
trace of an apical spot which might easily be con-
fused with C. nootife:r·, but in this instance the 
geographic distribution of these species will aid in 

separation. 
Type data: Described from four females, Sierra County, 
California, July 20-27. I have studied the types. In 

the 1iuseum of Comparative Zoology, Crunbrid.ee, 

.Massachusetts. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: California: Sacramento, June 4, 1915; 

Fallen Leaf, 6500 ft. 
July 15, 1917; Sonoma Co.; 
Fallen Leaf" Lake, 6300 ft. 
Lc.ke Tahoe, June 12-30, 
1930, June 28, 1931. 
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Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

,!!!!TED ST.ATES: N;w 1.1exico; Cn.lif'ornig.. 

Ohrysops obsoleta Wiedemann (1821) 

1821 c. obsolety.s Wiedemann, Dipt.J:;sot.,p.108;H • .Am. 
1828 C. obsoletus Wiedemann, ~uss.zw.,I,211. 
1926 c, obsoletus Krober, Stett.::.nt.Ztg.,LXXXVII,315. 

The following also refer to this species: 

?1838 G. trinotatu0 Maoquart, Dipt.~xot.,I,1,161. 
1875 C. morosus Osten Sacken. Prodrome I, 389. 
1928 c":"morosus Leonard, N.Y~State List, p.755. 
1903 C. lUfleps Hine, Ohio St.Acad.Soi.Spec.Pap.No.5, 

1907 C . lugens 
1907 C. lygens 
1925 c. lugens 

p.39; Ohio (in part) 
Hine, Bull.93,La.Exp.Sta.,p.30,(in part) 

morosus Do.eoke, Ent.News,XVIII,142. 
morosg. Johnson, Occ.Pap.Bost.Soc.N.II., 

VII,lOO;N.Eng.List. 

CoJ.or: Fuscous; abdominal dorsum ,·11th three more or 
lees obsolete yellov, stripes. 

~: Length, '1.5 - 8.5 mm. 

Structural and oolor ohe.racters: Fe~ale: Vertex gro:y 

yellow :pollinose; :frons and sides of gene..e yellow 

pol11nose; ooellar area frontal callosity, a spot on 

each side of the fronto-clypeus, another on each side 
of the oral margin of the genae, and palpi, :f'U.scoue; 
remainder of fronto-clypeus and rrenne brown yellow; 
scape of antennae yellow, pedicel and b~se of fla-
gellum brown yellow, apex of flagellwn black. Dorsum 
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of thorax e.nd scutellum fu.scous, the former with gray 

to gray yello~·, pollinose stripes, tho latter sometimes 

yellowish near the tip; pleurae and venter yellow 

pollinose with the usual fuscous stripes. Dorsum of 

abdomen fuscous with three more or less obscure yellow 

stripes which begin near the base and fade out near 

the apex. t~eir length variable. Venter of abdomen 

:tuscous vri th a variable amount of yellow on the sides 

near the base. Ilalteres :t'u.scous. Wings e.s figured; 

cell R completely infuscated, the cubital and anal 

areas hyaline or dilutely intuscated. Legs yellow; 

joints, apical portion of front tibiae and entire 

tarsi, bases of middle and hind femora, sometimes 

the apex of the hind tibiae, apical segments of 

middle and hind tarsi, fusoous. 
Ma.le: I have not been able to satisfactorily identify 

this sex. Wiedemann (1828) states that the abdomen 

lacks stripes. KrBber (1926) states that the male 

designated a.a the type is muoh greased. 

Osten Saoken (1875) in his description of c. moroaus 

states that the mo.le in its essential characters 1s 

like the female and that the three yellow abdominal 

stripes are very distinct. 
Compe.re.tive notes: Separated from c. lugens Hied. 
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by the three yellow abdominal stripes and the more 

arcuate and narrow hyaline triru:1gle of the wing. 

The wing picture is much like that of c. u.ltima Whit. 

but that species as the abdomen almost entirely fus-

cous and the pleural stripes are gray pollinose. 

From C. parvula Daecke, C. obsolot4 is distinguished 

by the abdominal stripes, the wing picture, the 

dominance o:f' yellow on the hind legs, r.nd its t;ener-

ally larger size. c. wiedemanni Kr6ber, the c. obso-

le:t'Yi§ of authors, is an entirely different fly, at 

once distinguished from C. obsoJ;eta ~aed. by the 

hyaline cell 2d M. 

Remarkg: The characters used for separating c. obso-

~' c. lugens, c, ultimo., and c. paryula. must be 

employed with care, for these are all very close. 

In large series the characters most readily discern-

ible intergrade. It is quite probable that future 

work may bring some of these species into synonymy. 

X:ype data: Through the courtesy of the Museum of 

Vienna, I received one type :female (Savannah) for 

study. It is in excellent condition, slightly :faded, 

e.nd un:f'ortunately the hind legs are missing. II0\·1ever, 

the fundamental characters a.re well preserved. 
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Distributional data: 
TmITJm STATES: New Jerse~: Billingsport, July 28• 

1918. 

llar:yJ;~: Beltsville, June 1918; 
An11a:nolis Jul;r 31, 1932. 

District 0~ Columbia: July 7, 1899. 

Ohio: Ira. 

Reported b;y others from the following general 
localities: 

UNITED ST.ATES: 1.iasse.chusetts; Connecticut; .New York; 

New Jersey; Maryland; Georcia~ 
Florida; .Pennsylvania.; 0l1io; 

Louisiap.a. 

Ohrysops ornata K.rBber (1926) 

1926 C. orootue Krober, Stett • .Ent.Ztg. ,LXJ.,J~VII,328;0nt. 

I he.ve not been able to identify this species. It be-

longs in Y..:raber' s "Gruppe vittatus 11 • Accoruing to 

description, the leneth is 8.5 mm. Frontal callosity 

and fronto-clypeus ye1 lm-1; n.ntennae slender. '.i:hora.x 

vd th the usual ;;i'ellowish pollinose and brorin stripes; 

scutellum yellow. The :pattern of the abdominal dor-

eum is peculiar; the black cruciform medie.n spot on 

the fourth tergite seems characteristic. The wing 
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picture is not markedly different from that of 
C. vittata. Wied. Legs yellow with the usual fuscous 

areas. 

Described from one female, Jordan, Onto.rio. 

In Krober's oollection. 

Chrysops 1w.chygera. Williston ( 1887 ) 

1887 C. pe.ch;,cera ~'lilliston, Trans.K:>.ns.Acad.Sci., 
X,l34;Calif. 

1895 C. pacliJcera ToYmsend, Proo. Ca.l.Acad. Sci. ,ser.2, 
IV,59G;L.Ca.lif. 

1903 c. pachycera Ad::uns, Y.o.ns.Univ.Sci.1Ull. ,II,442t 
(Type • C.nrool1vis O.S);Ariz. 

1904 C, pa.ch:vcerp. Snow, K.:'?.J1s. Univ. Sci.Bull. ,Ifo .12 ,341 ;Ariz. 
1904 c, pa.ehycera. Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,224;Calif.,Ariz. 
1921 c, pnchYcerq. Colo and. Lovett, Proc. Cal .Acad. Sci., 

XI,232;0re. List. 
1926 C. po,oh.yce;ra Essig, Ins. Vi .M.A. ,ll, 55•L 
1926 C. :paoh.ycera Kr~be:r, Stett.Ent.Ztg. ,LXX.XVII,264. 

Coloi:: Yellow, with black e.bdominal pattern. 

Size: Length, 6.5 - 8 mm. 

Structu.rnl and color character§: Female: Vertex broader 
than long, 10llow pollinose; frontal-callosity, :fronto-

clypeuo, genae, and palpi yellovr, the usual areas 

pollinosed; sometimes a small spot on the oral margins 
of the genae o.nd the upper border of the ~rontal· 

callosity, brovm; antennae inerassnte, especially 
the scape, mostly yellow or bro,·m yellow except for 

the black apical portion of the flac,ellum; scape and 
pedioel with coarse blacJc pubesoence. Dorsum of thorax 
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e.nd. scutellum ty:pica.lly yellow gray pollinose with 

whitish pubescence, the former vii th the usual dark 

stripes; pleurae and venter yellow pollinose, some 
brown ground color showing through. Doreum of ab-
domen yellow; a black quad.rate spot beneath the 

scutellum. postoriorly emnrcina.te, not attaining the 
hind margin of the first segment; second segment with 

a small median black geminate figure (sometimes this 

figure assumes the :rorm of tv10 divergent spots ) which 

attains neither margin; segments II to VI each with 

amedia.n pair o:f black sub-trian,":S1lla.r s:r;,ots whose 

bases are directed anteriorly; seernent VII usually 
black with a yellow hind margin, sometimes the 
sixth segment approaches this condition; rarely. 
obscure black lateral spots are present on all seg-
ments caudad from III. Venter yellow with a narrow 

black median stripe and a lateral stripe running full 

length; apicrnJ. two or three segments black with yellow 

hind margins. Ilal tores yellow. iiings as figured; 

sometimes the orossband is :feneetrate. Legs yellow; 

joints, apex of front tibiae and entire tarsi, apical 

segments of mid.a.le o.nd hind tarsi, black• 

JleJ.e: Head like the female except ror sex characters. 
Dorsum of thorruc: and scutellum more brovm. Dorsum of 

abdomen yellow; the black spot beneath the scutellum 
more extensive than 1n the female; segments II and III 
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each with a heavy median gominate black spot; re-

maining segments much like the fema.le; the sixth 

typically v;i th o. blac1:: lateral spot. Venter of ab-

domen like the female. Willt.,~ like the female. except 
for a srea.ter extent of infuscation in cells Rand 2d M, 
that of 2d ?.i being about equal to R. Legs very similar 

to the female . 

Comnarative notes: Closely rclntcd to C. lati~ronq 
n.r:::p. • but that species is easily dh:tinor:ou.ished by the 

tooth-like :p:-ojection of t:i,e crossband. c, pacmroera 
is smaller and predominantly more yellow than 

c, gogui1letti Hine. See alno under description of 

c, coguilletti. The presence or absence of in:f'llscat1on 
at the base of cell 1st A 1n the male {a character men-

tioned in most of' the literature) appears to be o:t no 

taxonomic value. 
Remar~g: The characters used by Hine (1904) in his 
key a.re not very satisfactory for separ~tiDG C. pach.ygera 
from c. coquilletti, n.lthoUeh the species are very dis-
tinct. To make matters worse, KrBber (1926) in his 

key has absolutely reversea. the characters used by 

Rine. 
Tpe dg.t1: Un:f'ortunately the types he..ve disappeared. 

Desoribed from three specimens from California, the 
male of which has proved to be c. prooliyis o.s. 
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Distributional dat4: 
UNITED STATES: Utah: Zion !rational I'ark, Aug. 13• 

1929; Fintura, Aug, 11, 1929; 
St. George, June 5-7, 1919, 
June 2, 1928. 

Arizona: Bill .iilliams Fork, August; 
Lewis Spri?J6S, Aug. 5, 1907. 

Reported by others :from the :follor:i.ng general 

localities: 

1907 
1908 

1913 
1918 

1926 
1928 
1930 

UUITED STATES: 'i0ret'5on: .9ali:fornia; Ar;izong. 

c. a. 
c. c. 
c. a. c. 

Chrysops parvula Daeclce (1907) 

Ear=: Dae eke, Bnt .News •. .x.-VIII ,142 ;Ii ,J. 
_a~'B:~ Brimley and Sherman, Ent.News,.Xll, 

168; ?I.~. 
pa.rvulu.s Johnson, BuJ.l. Am. If.us. U .H. ,XX.XII, 51; Fla. 
parY9:lus .Mo.AteG and \·lalton, :Proc.Ent.Soc.Wash., 

.XX,197 ;Md. t Va.. 
parvulus Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,314. 
parvulus Leonard, N.Y.State List, p.756;N.Y. 
po.ryuly§ Scllwardt and Hall, Bu.11.256 ,Ar1::,Exp. 

Stn.. ,13 ;Ark. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1875 c. morosup Osten Sacken, I->rodrome, I,390,(in part); 
1:.d. 

Colgr: Fu.scous. 

Siz~: Leno-th, 5. 5 - 7 nm. 

Structural and color characters: ~'emale: Vertex and 

sides of L~enae gray yellow pollinose; ocellar area, 

fronto-clypeus, a. line connectil'.IG them, a large spot 
on en.ch side of the fronto-clypeus, oral margi11S of 
eenae, and palpi, fuscous; the disc of the f'ronto-
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clypeus usually brown yellow, sometimes however, this 

region is entirely fuscous; Antennae slender; scape 

and pedicel, and sometimes the extreme base of the 

black flagellum, yellov, to broffll. yellow. Thorax and 
scu.tellum :f'a.scous, the former with faint grey pollin-

ose stripes; pleurae and venter gray yellow :pollin-

oee vii th the usual fuscous stripes. Abdomen entirely 

fuscoua. lla.lteres fu.scous. Wings as figured; the 

apex of' the hyaline trio..ncle not attaining vein H2-3 

.and the apical spot not often exceeding vein R5. Legs 

yellow; the troehanters, aoox of front ~omora, apical 

three-fourths of front tibiae ond entire tarsi, base 
of middle fernora, most of the hind femora and tibiae, 

except at their extreme apex and base respectively, 

apical segments of' mia,ne and hind tarsi, fusoous. 

lfo.l.e: This sex has never been reported, unless one 

1s to accept the male with the wholly brovm abdomen 

mentioned by Osten Sacken (1875) under his description 

O:f' C. morOSUS• 
Comparative notes: This species is no doubt the 

smallest of its group and is distinguished by its 

fuscous abdomen and typically fascous hind :f'emora 

and tibiae. see also under description o~ ~. lugens 

Wied. 
Remarkm: Daecke (1907} offers a.n additional means of 

separating c. pa.ryu.l.a. from c. lugens by the eye 
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pattern. The former having the frontal spot usually 

excised anteriorly and the occipital border sepc.l.l'ated 
:trom the occi:put, the latter with a. solid frontal 

spot and the occipital border connected with the 

occiput .. 

~Ype q.g.ta: Described from a large series, most of 
them from Bamber. New Jersey, July 9, 1906. I have 

studied the types in the United States Ilation::u 

Museum. 

;ru.stributio:pal data: 
UIUTED S'.i1AT:LS: Uev1 J ersex: Lakehurst, JuJ..y 2-3.1912, 

July 25; Bamber, July 9, 
1906; Jersey City; Raw-
lins Aug. 11, 1907. 

Florida: Hilliard, Aug. 19, 1930. 

Arkansas: Washington Co., Aug. 16, 
1929; Feyetteville, Aug. 12, 
1929. 

Repor:t;ed by others from the i'ollowing .:.~eneral 

localities: 
UlUTED STATES: New Y erk; Uew J e;r;:sey: llacyla.nd; 

Virginia; North Ca.rolina; Florida; 
Arko.nsc.s. 
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Cheysops pertine.x Williston (1887) 

1887 C. perti:nax Williston, Trans.Kans.Acad.Sci •• X, 
132 ; \•f ash. 

1901 c. pertiJMEC Ricardo, Ann.and Mag.N.H.,ser.7,VIII,307. 
The :following also refer to this species: 

1892 c. 
1904 

?1921 
c, c. 

1926 c. 
Color: 
.§!a: 

Jligriventri0 Bigot, Mem.Soc.Zool.Frnnce,V,604; 
Wash. 

nootif'er Fletcher, 34th Hept.Ent.Soc.Ont. 1 98;B.c. 
noctife.r, Cole n.nd Lovett, Proc.Cal.Acad.Sci., 

.XI,232;0re.L1st. 
noctifer K.r'6ber, Stett.El1t.Zte. ,Lx ..... X.VII,308. 

.Black • 

Length, 8.5 - 11 mn. 
Structu;r:al <yld color char~cters: Female: Vertex gray 
pollinose; :f'rons, a mid-streak on tho f'ronto-clypeus, 

and sides of gen-J.e • yellowish :pollinose; ooellar area, 

frontal callosity, tronto-clypeus, oral margins of 
genae I palpi, and proboscis, black; ante.mme variable, 

usuo.lly blac::l: e:{cept fo::'.' sone yellow at the basal por-
tion of the SC'.ll)e; sometimes the bases of the pedioel 

and :f'ln.gellUI!l arc red brorm. Dorsum of' thora.."-C and 

scutellum bla.c!-:: rd th lieht gray :pubescence, the former 

with faint gray pollinose stri:cies; l)J.eurae c..nd venter 

black, the :former ·.-:1th dense yellowi~h grc~ :pile and 

on the .humeri blaclc pile. A.bclomen black, Y:hi te :pubes-

cent vrith some blo.ol:: intcrI!li:x:ed; tergites II to IV 
of'ten with gr'.1yi sh mid-dors: .. u triru3gle s. Hal teres 

black. Wings as fi,;;u..rod; some v~riation in the ex-
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tent of infuscation 1n cells Rand 2d M; Lees black; 

the middle and hind metatarsi. o.nd sometimes the ex-

treme bases of all the tibiae, red bro\m. 

Male: Like the female except for sex characters. 

J\ntennae wholly black. E'ntire body black, the pubes-

cence and pile brown or black. Wings with a greater 

extent of intuscn.tion in cells R and 2d LL Legs 

similar to the female. 

Comparative notes: See under description of C. nocti-

fer o.s. Superficially the species resembles C. mitis 

o.s., but the presence of an apical spot immediately 

distinguished c. pertinax. 
Remark§: I am taking this species out of synoeymy 

because I fail to find any intergradine forms. I 

he.ve studied both Osten Sacken's types of c. noetifer 
and Williston's types of C. pertinax. and in addition, 

large series of both species. In very few specimens 

of C. pertins I have observed just n faint trace of 

yellow on the sides of the abdomen near the base. 
Thie species is more robust and is prinoipally north-

western in distribution. I have no records of 

c, nocti:fer north of California. 
TYJ)e data.: Deseri bed from eight females from ·1'iashineton 

Territory, o:f which two cotypes ( one of :·,hich I run 
design.a.ting and labeJ lin~: as the holotype) remain in 
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the Francis Huntington Snow Entomological Collection 

of the University of Kansas. Krober described the 

mele under c. noctifer o.s. but fniled to designate 

the type. I hereby select as the allotype, the male 

of my description, data: Anthony Lake, Oregon; July 11, 

1931; M. w. Sanderson. 

Distributional data~ 
CANADA: Alberta: Ba.nff, July 3, 1922, Aug. 23• 1922. 

British Columbia: Ve.n Couver, May 9-19,1906; 
Cultus Lake, June 25,1927; 
.,i..ga.ssiz, June 12, 1927, 
June 24, 1926; Nano.imo, 
June 24. , 1920. 

UNITED STATE~: ?1ijchige.n: Cheboygan Co., July 4, 1931. 

1/Jyomi;qg: Stewart R. Station, July 18, 
1920; Grand Teton National 
Park, Aug. 18, 1931. 

~: Emigration Canyon, 7000 ft. 
June 24-25, 1925, July 21, 
1917; Logan Canyon, July 26, 
1915; Logan. 

Ide.ho: Moscow Mt., June 8, 1921. --
i.i~ontana: Gallatin Co., June 27, 1900; 

Beaver Creek, Aug. 1913; 
Glacj_or National Park, 
. .:...ug. 14, 1916. 
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Washingto.n: Blue Mts., July 15, 1896; 
Clallam Go., July 5, 1920; 
Gopalis, July 25, 1931; 
Mt.Baker, July 29, 1931; 
Montesano, July 23, 1931; 

Orer:on: 

.:uinault, July 26, 1931; 
Kalama River, July 21,1931; 
Mason Co •• July 2-15, 1919; 
Seattle, July 15, 1901; 
1a. Ada.ms, July 24, 1921; 
1.1t. Rainier, Atlg'. 5, 1922; 
Yakima, July 26, 1922; 
Olympia, 1,la.;/ 26-28, 1932; 
Sumner, June 6, 1932. 

Haines, July 10, 1931; 
Anthony Lake, July 11, 1931; 
Ilood River, July 17, 1931; 
Mt. Hood, July 18, 1931; !Jt. 
Jef~erson, July 12, 1907; 
Lake Co., July 22-26, 1932; 
.Blue 11ts. , Horseshoe and 
Aneroid Lakes, July 24-26,1929; 
Wallo.wa Lake, July 25, 1929. 

Cfali:fornia: Santa. Cruz Mts., Me.y 20-25, 
1907; Los An&eles Co. 

Reported by others from the :following general 

loceJ.ities: 

CANADA: Ontario; British Columbia. 

UNITED STATES: Washington; Oregon. 
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1904 c, 
1907 C,e 
1924 c. 
1924 c. 
1926 c. 
1930 c. 
1931 c. 
Colors 
Size: 
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qh:ryso;ps pikei \';hi tney (1904) 

pikei Y~bi tney, Can.l•;nt. ,.X.XXVI, 205 ;Eo. 
]ikei Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,224;K.n,.ns. 
pikei ~ine, Bull.. 93 ,Ln. Exp. Ste.. ,33 ;La. ,Knns.,Ohio. 
pikei ~fohr, Nebr.Univ.Studies,.X.XII,113;Nebr. 
pikei Jones ~.nd Bro.dley, Jl.Econ.Ent.,XVII,45 

nnd 49;La. 
pikei Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,336. 
pikei Schwardt and Hall, Bu.11.256,.Ark.LXJ).Sta., 

13;Ark. nike& Schwardt, Jl.Kans.~'nt.Soo.,IV,9;Ark. 
Yellow and black, abdomen vittate. 

Length, 6.5 - 8 mm. 
Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, :f'rons, 
sides of genae, yellow pollinose; frontal callosity 
black; fronto-olYJ)eus oral margins of gen.~e and palpi, 
yellow, sometimes a black s:pot on the oral margin of 
the genae and each side of the fronto-clypeus; antennae 
slender; scape, pedicel and base of flagellum yellow; 
apex of :tla.g-ellum black. Dorsu.m of thorax era;_t' yellow 
pruinose with fu.scous stripes; soutellum yellow with 
a fu.scous. spot on the disc (usually a continuation of 
the median stripe of the thoracic dorsum); pleurae nnd 
venter yellow pollinose with the usual fu.ecous stripes. 
Abdominal dorsum ye llovr with four lonei tudinnl bla.clc 
stripe·s • the lateral ones extending toward the base 
not beyond the posterior margin of the second tergite. 
Venter o:r abdomen yellow; usuo.lly a small nedio.n black 
spot on each of seCTIDents III, IV and V; remaining 
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segments black with yellow hind margins; the usu...'ll 

lateral streaks present. lialteres blaok. Wings as 

figured; the hyaline triangle broadly open, its apex 

not exceeding vein R2~3. Legs yellow; apical portion 

of :front tibiae and entire tarsi, middle and hind coxae, 

trocha.nt&rs, and apical tarsal segments, black. 

Male: Like the female except for sex characters. 

The fuscous stripes of the thoracic and abdominal 

dorsum are broader. Apical abdominal segments black. 

Comparative notes: A distinct species. Usually. separ-

ated :trom the more variable C. segµ..'\x ,Jill. by the in-

complete lateral abdominal stripes and the bye.line tri-
angle o:f the wing which is more broadly open. The 

males of these species are quite distinct. 

Type data: Described from eleven females, Pike County, 

JJ:issouri. 

Distributional datai 
UNITED STATES: New Jersey: Riverton. 

North Carolina: Raleigh, May 30, 1902. 

Ohio: - Indian Lake, June 14, 1929, 
June 15, 1930, June 15, 1931; 
Ira, Aug. 1, 1925; Logan Co., 
July 13, 1930; Columbus, July 12, 
1930; Madison Co., June 14, 1930; 
Wauseon, Aug. 21, 1902; 
Cincinnati, June 13, 1902; 
Vinton, June 5-12, 1900; June 19-
22, 1901; ii. Jefferson, Aug. 6, 
1923; Mila.n, June 29, 1894; 
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IIarrisburg, June 14, 1929; 
Hocking Co., May 30, 1932; 
July 4-25, 1931; Streetsborough, 
June 21, 1932; Cedarville, July 2 1 
1931; Fairfield Co., June 16, 
1931; Pickaway Co., July 7, 1931. 

Indiana: Bluffton, 1908; Angola, July 10, 
1910. 

1111no1s: White Heath, June 12, 1915; 
June 11, 1915; St. Joseph, 
July 9, 1912; Algonquin, 
July 7, 1909; Palos Parle, 
July 23, 1905; Champaign, 
June 21, 1892; Urbana, 
Ju.J.y 9• 1891; J11ne 1890; 
Quincy, June 7, 1928. 

Alabama: Tuskeeee, July 22, 1930. 

li:ississippi: Hamilton, July 15, 1930. 

Arkansas: Fayetteville, May 2, 1930; 
ifo.shi:ngton Co., May 26, 1928; 
June 27, 1929. 

Louisiana: Logansport, Sept. 6, 1905; 
LeCompte, Aug. 28, 1906; 
Opelausas, April, 1897. 

Kansas: Su.rnner Co., 1916; .Montgomery 
Co., June 6-26, 1926; Philips 
Co., July 8, 1925; .Butler Co., 
1916; Decatur Co., July 6, 1925; 
1lcl'herson Co., June 28, 1923; 
Kiovra Co. , July 25, 1923; 
Fort Scott, June 3, 1926; 
Elk City, June 8, 1926; 
Leavenworth Co., June 30, 1924; 
Rice Co., July 3, 1923; ~lls-
worth Co., July 13, 1923; 
Russell Co., Johnson Co., 1915; 
Harvey Co., Aue. 8-27, 1917; 
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1,forris Co., July 1923; 
Rooks Co. ; Douglas Co. ; 
Atchison Co., July 10, 1924; 
Doniphan Co., July 23, 1924; 
Cherokee Co.; Ellis Co. 

Oklahoma.: Tuskahoma, Hay 23, 1928; 
LeFlore, May 24, 1928. 

Tex§s: Colorado Co., May 12, 1922. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 

UNITED STATES: Ohio; Illinois; 1.'.iissouri; Nebraska; 

Kansas; Louisiana; ~\rkansas. 

Chrysope pilumna KrBber, (1926) 

1926 C. pilumny.g Krober, Stett.~nt.Ztg. ,LXX.XVII, 
· 278;0nt. 

I have not satisfactorily identified this species. 

Some northwestern forms of C. frigida o.s. (which 

ultimately may prove to be a. distinct species) coin-

cide fairly well with Krdber's description except for 

the black on the fronto-clypeus and genae, and the 

abdominal pattern. 

Dr. Walley of the Canadian Na.tiono.l .i.ruscum who 

kindly comps.red one of~~ specimens with KrBber's type 

states as :follows: "Wing pattern exactly as figured 

by KrBber. The maculate portion is much darker brown 
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than 1n your specimen and does not fade out 1n the 

spices of marginal, first and second submarginal cells 

as it does in your speeirnen. General dorsal abdominal 

pattern as figured by Kr~ber except that first tergite 

1s entirely dark except small postero-lateral angles 

and there is no na.r:royr po.le posterior mar;--;in as he has 

shown; media.:n.bla.ck portion of second tergite slic;htly 

broader than shown by Krober thus with narrov1 paJ.e 

lateral areas; following tergites as in KrBber's 

figure. 1'"'ronto-clypeus, face and genae uniformly 

yellow, shining, with yellowish pollinose areas as 

in your speci~en exeent that the median pollinose 

stripe on the fronto-clypeus is lacking in the type; 

the deep frontal fossae are brovmish and the lower 

margins of the genn.e are bordered r:i th pale brovm.ish. 

Antennae (only two basal segments present) dark brown-

ish shaded with blackish above, much as in your speci-

men, but a little darker throughout. There is not a 

well defined line separating the large upper facets 
from the small lower ones, the transition is about as 

in your sp~cimen; the upper facets are noticeably lar-
ger tiian the lov1er facets, the diff'erenoe in size be-
iDg greater than in your specimen. Leg color• • front 

legs agree with your specimen; mid-ooxae, troohn:n.irers, 
basal fourth of rnid-:fernora. an1:l n.:pices of mid-tarsi 
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dull brownish black, the apical third of hind femora 
and entire hind tibiae uniformly yellowish bro,.,m." 

Described from one male, Jordan, Ontario. In the 
Canadin.n National Collection, Ty:pe No. 2491. 

1877 c. 
1887 c~ 
1901 
1903 

c. ~-1904 c. 
1904 c. 
1917 c. 
1921 C. 

1926 c. 
191:6 a. 
1926 c. 

Chrysops procl1vis Osten Sacken (1877) 

12roc;Livis 

1!;£0Clivi§ 

12roclivis 
nroelivis 
12roclivis 
I?roclivis 
:Qroclivis 

:groQlivis 

nrocJ:ivio 
12roclivis 
procliiiS 

Osten Saoken, West Dipt. ,:p.222;Cn.li:f., 
i'Jash. , Ore. 

Williston, Trans.k.ns.Acad.Sci. ,X,134; 
Calif. , '1:ash. , Ore. 

Ricardo, Ann. and Jln.g. N. n. , ser. 7, VIII, 306. 
Hine. Can.Ent. ,.XXX.V ,2'1-'1· ;Ariz. 
Hine, Ohio Hat. V,225;Ca11:f'. ,1'ia.sh. 
Fletcher, 34th Rept • .Lnt.Soc.Ont.,:p.98. 
CocJcerell, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. ,.xxx.19; 

Florissant,Col. 
Cole and Lovett, Proc.Cal • .Aoad.Sci., 

XI,233;0re. 
Caeeron, Lull. E11t. Hes .• .x. VII .24. 
Essig, Ins .W •. u .A. ,:P. 554. 
KrBber, Stett.bnt • .:.;tg. ,~VII,320; 

13. C., Wash. 

The followine c.lso refer to this species: 
1887 c. pa.chygera Williston, Trans.Ka.11s • .Acad,ScL, 

X,134,(in part) 
1892 c. stricorn!$ Bieot, Mcm.Soo.zool.Fre.nce,V,6O4;Col. 
Color: Black and yellow, the former predominant. 

Size: Length, 7.5 - 9 mm. 

Stru.gtJY:al ~d colgr charact~i:§: Female: Vertex gra:y-

ieh pollinose; frons and sides o:f genae yellow pollinose; 

ocellar area., frontal oc.llosi ty, a connecting line be-

tween them, a spot on ea.ch side of the yellow fronto-
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clypeus, and oral margins of the genne, fuscous to 

black. Palp1 and antennae mostly fuscous, often v1i th 

some red brown showing through; scape, pediccl and 

base of flagellum sometimes yellow brown. Dorsu.m of 

thorax and scutellu.m :fuscous, yellovr J)Ubescent, the 

former with narrow grey pollinose stripes; pleurae 

and venter gray yellow pollinose with the usual tuscous 

stripes, the former with yellow pile e.nd on the humeri 

some brovm. Dorsum of abdomen vii th a domin?:.nt black 

pattern; the f'irst segment yellow \1ith a broad black 

quadrate spot beneath the scutellum, posteriorly emar-

ginate, almost attaining a heavy blaclr median geminate 

figure on the second segment on each side of \·1hich is 

a small black spot; segments III and IV black, 

narrowly incised in the center by the yellow o:f the 

hind margins, a.nd sometimes also on each side; rema.1n-

1ng segments black with yellow hind margins. Venter 

of abdomen mostly black; the segments with yellow 

postero-lateral angles and hind margins; the second 

segment usually yellow with a. large black median spot. 

Halteres fu.scous. Wings as figured; the apical spot 

very narrow, and cell R practically entirely infuscated. 

Legs black and yellow, the latter distributed as follows: 

apex of front femora and base of tibiae, apic~l portion 

of middle and hind femora, middle and hind tibiae and 

metatarsi; sometimes the hind tibiae a.re mostly black. 
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Ma.le: I have no specimens at hand except that of 
Willis-ton's c. pach.voera., this sex of which has 
genera1ly been conceded to be c. proclivis. It is 

quite different from the female (perhaps a teneral). 
The antennae, except the black apex of the flagellum, 

and palpi are yellow. The fronto-clypeus is almost 
completely yellov1 with a trace of a brown s:pot on 
each side. The oral margins of the genae instead of 
being fuscous, are yellow with a small fuscous spot 
on each side. Thorax like the female. norsum of ab-

domen-predominantly black; only the narrow postero-

la.teral-a.ngles of the first segment, yellow; seements 
II and III vii th a very broad and heavy black double 
geminate figure; remaining segments black with narrow 
yellow hind margins; sometimes the pattern on segment 

V approximates that of IV, but the yellow incised 

areas are much more reduced. Venter of abdomen much 
like the female, except the yellow along the sides is 

more conspicuous. Wings somewhat like the female; 
cells R o.nd 2d 1J about equally infuscated, neither 
completely. · Legs similar to the :female, wi t-r:1 a little 
more yellow on the front femore. and tibiae. 
Compe.rntive notes: Se:parated from C. furcata llalker 
by the lateral black spots on the second abdominal 
tergi te, but in some specimens \:hich I believe to be 
C. procliyis these spots are obsolete. From c. surda 
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O.S. this species is disti?l67U.ished by the predom-

inantly yellov1 fronto-clypeus, its generally larger 

size, o.nd a greater display of yellow on the abdomen 

and legs. 

Tue d.atQ: Described from :four females. llarin County, 

California. In the J..1useum of Cornpo.rative Zoology, 

c~1.mbridge • Massachusetts. 

Distribution;:;.l datQ: 

UNITED STATES: Colorado: Manitou Fe.rk, July. 

Washington: lloquia.m, June 13, 1904; 
Montesano, July 23, 1931; 
Copalis, July 25, 1931. 

Oret;;on: Haines, July 10, 1931; 
Hood River. July 13, 1931; 
Mt. llood, July 18, 1931. 

Ce.li:f'ornial 

Reported by others from the following eeneral 

localities: 

CANADA: Quebeo; l}ritish Columbia. 

UNITED STATES: Colorado; A,rizons; Washington: 
Orer,on; California. 
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Chrycops pudica Osten Sacken (1875) 

1875 C. pud.icus Ooten Saoken. Prodrome.I,381;1.!ass. 
1876 c. pudioue Osten Sacken, Prodrome,II,474;Fla. 
1904 C. DUdicue, Brimley nnd ~)herrnan, Ent.News,XV,270;N.C. 
1905 C. pudicu~ Harbeck, Bnt.News,XVI,34l;U.J. 
1905 C. pu~i cue Dae cJce , Lnt • News,.;:. VI, 342 ; ~·i. J • 
1~06 c, nu ieu.s .Daecke, Ent.lfows,XVII,41. 
1907 c, nudicus Daecke, Ent.News,XVIII,145;H.J. 
1907 C. RUdiCU§ Hine, Bu.ll.93,Ln.Esp.Sta.,:p.33;La. 
1913 C. puqicus Johnson, b'ul l.Arn.Mu.s .n .H. ,X.X.XII, 52 ;Fla. 
1920 c!. pudicus Britton, Bull.Co1m.St.Geol.0urv. ,ml, 

Conn. 
1922 C. pudicus Brimley, Ent. News ,LUI II, 230; n. C. 
1923 C. pudica BeQU.eert i:md Davis, Bull.Brook.Ent.Soc., 

XVIII,121;1{.Y. 
1925 C. pudic:-g. Johnson, List, 0cc .Pap.Bost.;.)oo.JJ.ll., VII, 

FO;N.Eng. 
1925 c. 
1926 c. 
1928 c. 
1930 c. 

pudicus 
pudicus 
pudicus 
pudicus 

J ohnzon, Proc. Bost. Soc. n .II. ,~·UVIII ,68 ;1">.a.ss. 
KrBber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII.289. 
Leonard, j:f.Y.Ste.te List,p.756;N.Y. 
Johnson, List, Dipt.Uantucket,p.127. 

Color: Yellow, with a ble.c~: abdominal pattern of 

variable extent and intensity. 

SizEt: Length, 7 - 8 mm. 
Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex gray-
ish pollinose; frons and sides of {~ena.e yellow pollin-

oee; frontal callosity typic3lly yellow. often bordered 

above with brown, rarely completely brown or :tuscous; 
fronte~olypeus, gell<-~e, palpi, and antennae except the 
black annul~te portion of the flagellum, yellow to 

brovrn yellov,. Dorsum of thorax and sautellum plumbeus, 
the former with f'u.scous stripes, the ln.tter sometimes 

with yellow at the tip; pleurae and venter eray pru-
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inose with the usual fu.scou.s stripes. Dorsum of ab. 

domen yellow; o. broader than long quad.rate black spot 

beneath the seutellum, not attaininc the hind margin 

o~ the ~1rst segment; second segment with an inverted 

V-shaped black spot. variable in its divergence, 

attaining neither margin; segments III and IV black 

with yellow posterior margins which expand into small 

mid-dorsal triangles; rernainine segments black with 

yellow hind mo.reins. Venter of abdomen with n quad-

rate black spot which becomes successively larger on 

segments III, IV and V; remaining segments black with 

yellow hind margins; black le.tera.l strealts usually 

present; in specimens exhibiting much yellow, the 

entire venter is yellow except at the apex. Halteres 

fuscous. Winge as figured; the apical spot as a 

rule includes only the apex of cell R4, but quite 

:frequently it extends much deeper. Legs yellovr; all 

trochanters, middle and hind coxae, apical portion 

of front tibiae and entire tarsi, apical segments 

or middle and hind tarsi, basal portion of hind 
femora, apex ·of hind tibiae, fU.soous; sometimes the 

hind femora and tibiae are mostly yellow. 
Ma.le: At the University of Uichigan are a series of 

males from Florida determined by Hine, which I ta.lee 
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to be this species. They are very similar -lo the 
females. 

Comparative~notes: Separated :from c. cursim i'lhit. as 

indicated in the key. Also see under description of 

c. cu.rsim. Some forms of C. pudicn (especially those 
with the :f'uscous frontal callosity and the apical spot 

including more than the apex of cell R4) mey be con-

fused with c. dimoooki Hine, but in that species the 

black V-shaped spot on the second abdomine.l tergite 

invariably attains the an~erior ms.rein. 

Remarks: It will be seen from the desori:ption that 

this is a variable species and hence considerable 

caution must be exoercised in separating it from 

related forms. 

T3pe data: Described from three females from Hassa-
chusetts and one female, locality not certain. In 

the .Museum of Comparative Zoology, Ce.mbridee, 

Massachusetts. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATJ:;S: U;assachusetts: Ashle.nd; Melrose 

Highlands, June 16, 
1912. 

New York: Farmingdale, June 23, 1914. 
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Lakehurst, June 30, 1907, 
June 24-29, 1911, July 3t 
1912; 1,Iilltov:n; .Browns 
Eills, June 28-30, 1921; 
Wildwood, July 25; Jamesburg, 
July 4, 1905; Browns Mills 
Jct., June 25, 1905; DaCosta, 
July 4, Aug. 3, 1902; Cape 
Micy Co., Aug. 15, 1912. 

North Caroling.: Lake Ellis, llay 25, 1907; 
Southern Pines, June 2, 
1908; Raleigh, July 17, 
1902; Ellis I., June 20, 
1905. 

Georgia.: 1.iimsville, May 14-24, 1907; 
Okefenokee Swamp, Juno 1912. 

I•'lorida: Alachua Co., May 12, 1923; 
Palm Bench, April 8, 1918. 

Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

UNITED STATES: lla.ssachusettg: Rhode Island; Connectt-

.£:9:i; Hew York; New Jersey; North 

Carolina; Florida; Louisiana. 

Chrysops robusta., new species 

Coloi:: Fulvous, with a fuscous abdominal pattern. 

fil.li: Length, 7 - 8 mm. 
Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex 

broader than long, yellow pollinose; :frons, sides of 

genn.e and a mid-streak on the f;•onto-clypeus yellow 

pollinose; the reGion immediately surrounding the 
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a.ntennae white pollinose; frontal callosity yellow, 

bordered with brown; :fronto-clypeus, oral margin of 

senae and :palpi, yellow. Antennae strongly :lncrassate; 
scape and pedicel brown yellow with rather coarse black 

pubescence; :flagellum black except for a little yellow 
at its base. Dorsum o:f thorax and scutellu.~ fuscous 

with a. brownish pruinosity e.nd long whitish pile, the 
former with broad fulvous pollinoee stripes; pleurae 
and venter fu.lvous pollinose with whitish pile, the 
usual brown stripes somerrhat fa.int. Dorsum of abdomen 
fulvous with a fuscoua quad.rate spot, posteriorly 

emarginate, beneath the ecutellum; antero-laterally 
this spot relatively connects r:ith an obscure :f'uscous 
spot on each side; second segment with a double gem-
inate :t"uscous spot, the outer portions of which are 
narrowly lunate; segments III, IV and Vea.ch with 
a double gemina.te f'uscous spot; remaintne segments 
fuscous; all segments with narrow fulvous posterior 
margins. Venter of abdomen fu.lvoue, the first three 
segments each with a bro~d fuscous qu.adrate median 
spot; the remaining secments fuscous with yellow hind 
margins; the usual lateral stripes present. IIalteres 
yellow. Wings as figured. Legs yellow; the joints, 

apical portion of front tibiae and entire tarsi, 
apices of mid<ile and hind tarsal segments, black. 
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Me.le: Head and its appendages lj.ke the female except 

for sex characters. Thorax like the te~ale but some-

v,ha.t darker; the humeral region of the pleurae black 

pilose. Dorsum of abdomen predominantly black; the 

first segment entirely so except for a little yellow 

at the postero-lateral angles; segments II, III and 

IV ea.oh with a double ~emino.te black fieure whose 

outer portions. es:peoia:Lly on the second segment, are 

narrow; rema:lning segments black with yellow hind mar-

gins; sometimes segment V bears a black figure sug-

,;estive of that on the preceedine segment. Venter 

yellow with a broad black mid-stripe and on each side 

a. narrow lateral one; apical segments mostly ble.ok with 

yellow hind mareins. Halteres yellow. Wings like the 

female e.:xcept for a greater extent of infuscation in 

cells Rand 2d ll; base of cell 1st A in:fu.scated. Legs 

like the female. 

Comparative notes: This speoj_es is related to c. co-
quilletti Hine and C. clavieornis n.sp. From the 

former it mey be separated by the abdominal pattern 

(especially the figure on the second tergite) and by 

the greater extent of infuscation in cell 2d M of the 

wings; :from the latter by the abdomin3.l pattern, the 
apical spot o:f the v:ings not exceeding cell R4, and 

by the scape of the antennae which is uniformly 
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swollen for its entire length. 

Type datg: Holotype, male; Loe .A.ng\ies, California; 

:May 2. 1915; M. c. VanDuzee. Allotype, f'emale; same 

data. Paratype, one male, Los Cerritos, California; 

lfarch 21. 1915; M. c. Va.nDu.zee. In the Francis 

Huntington Snow ~ntomologica.l Collection of the 

University of Kaneas. 

Chrysops sa.qkeni Hine (1903) 

1903 C. sackeni Hine, Ohio St.Aoad.Sci.~pec.Pap.Ho.5, 
42;0hio. 

1907 C. sackeni Daecke, Ent.lfows,XVIII,145;N.J. 
1911 C. sackeni Gibson, .ii:nt.Rec.,Hept.~"nt.Soc.Ont.,.XLII, 

(~e. 
1913 C. saokeni Johnson, Eull.J~L1.1;ius. H .II. ,.xxx11, 51 ;:Fla. 
1913 c. ee.ckeni Graenicher, .Bu.ll.\lis.n.H.Soc.,.X..l73;Wis. 
1920 c. sa.clceni Britton, Bull. Conn. st. Geol. H.n. Su.rv., 

XXXI, Conn. 
1923 c. sackeni Bequaert and Davis, hull.Brook.Ent.Soc., 

XVIII,12l;N.Y. 
1925 C. sackeni Johnoon, Occ.Pap.Bost.boo.N.H.,VII,100; 

N.h'ng. List. 
1926 C. sagkeni Kr~ber, Stett.Lnt.Ztg.LXXXVII,287. 
1928 C. sacken1 Leonard, H.Y.State List, p.756;N.Y. 
1931 C. sa.okeni Philip, Iiiinn. Tech.Bull. ,IJLu, 95 ;Minn. 

Co!gr: Blaok and yellow, the former dominant in the 

abdominal pattern • 

.§!&I: Length, 7.5 10.5 mm. 
Struct;qral and color cbg.rac·ters: Female: Vertex, 

frons, and sides o~ genae, gray yellow pollinose; 
frontal callosity variable, yellow margined above with 

black, black with yellow on the disc, or wholly black; 
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fronto-clypeus, genae, and palpi, orange yellow; 

antennae orange yellow except the bl.'7.ok apex of the 

flagellum. Dorsum of thorax and scmtellum f'uscous, 

the former with broad gray pollinose stripes; pleurae 

and venter gra;y yellow pollinose with fuscous stripes. 

Abdominal dorsum yellow with a dominant black pattern; 

a broad black quacl.rate spot beneath the scutellum, 

posteriorly emarcina.tc, nearly reaching a heavy in-

verted V-she.ped spot on the second segment which often 

follows along the posterior margin; remaining secments 
black 1:.rith yellow posterior margins ':1hich on segments 

III and IV expand into mid-dorsal triangles and 

narrow lateral spots. Venter of abdomen yellow vii th 

a median black spot on each segment from I to IV, 

becoming successively larger caudad; remaining seg-

ments bla.e-k with yellow hind margins; the usual black 

lateral streaks; sometimes the basal three or four 

segments are \·,ho1ly yellow. Hal teres black. 1iings 

as figured; the a~ical spot at its base just exceed-

ing vein R2+3; the crossbend not attaining the pos-

terior margin. Legs orange yellow; the joints, apex 

of front tibiae and entire tarsi, basal portion of 
hind f'emora., a.pi cal segments of mida.le and hind tarsi, 

black; sometimes the entire hind fenora and apex of 

tibiae are black. 
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Ma.le: Read and thorax like the female except for 

sex characters. On the dorsum of the abdomen the 

blaclc figures on segments I and II are much broader; 

the yellow hind marcins of the remaining segments 

a.re narr·ower and consequently the mid-dorsal tri-

angles on III ~.nd IV are smaller. In one specimen 

the sides of III and IV are more broadly yellow than 

in the female. Venter of abdomen like the female. 

Wings with more ini'uaco.tion in cells Rand 2d 1.I; 

otherwise lilce the fem.<1,Je. Legs darker than in the 

female; the front femora. and sometimes the apex of the 

front coxae, base of middle femora, black. 
Compa.ro.tive notes: Separated from c. callida. o.s. by 
the broader apical spot and generally larger size; 

likevrise I have never seen a specimen o:f C. callic\A 
with any yellow on the frontal ce.llosity. 

Type de.tg.: In the Ohio State 1,ruseum, Columbus, Ohio. 

Four females, Sandusky, Ohio, J,me 29, 1899 and July 10, 

1900. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: New York: June 27, 1907. 

New J ersex: Bro\·,ns ~ills Jct• , 
June 25, 1905. 

North Carolina: Lake ~llie, lley 8, 
1906. 

Florida: Jacksonville, April 16, 1922. 
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Michigan: Cheboygan Co., July 11-12, 
1931; OcJclrutd Co., July 25 
1923; Charlevoix, July 18' 
1923; Hrunlin La.kc. ' 

.£h!2: Summit Co.; Sandusky, JuJ.y 5, 
1903. 

Tennesee: Knoxville. 

Ind.iann.: Miller, July 1, 1919. 

~111nois: Volo~, July 15, 1926; 
i'!o..u}::Jc;an, Aue. 24, 1917; 
..:'l.ntioch, June 15, 1928. 

1.Iinnesota: ..:\:,ok[', Co. , JuJ.y 12, 1925. 

Reported by others from the f'ollov1ing general 
localities: 

CANADA: Quebec. 

UNITED STATES: Vermont; Massachusetts: fihode Island; 
Conp,e cticut; New York; llew J erse:r; 

Florida; .2h.!£; Wisconsin; 1,!innesota. 

Chcysops separata Hine (1907) 

1907 c. separatus Hine Ohio Ifot.,VIII,228;.i:J.C. 
1908 c, sepa.ratus Brimiey and Sherm~n, Ent.News,XIX,168:Ii.C. 
1922 c. sepa.ratus Brimleyt Ent.News,.z . .xx.~II,290ln.c. 
1923 c. separatus Jones and Bradley,Jl.Econ.~n~.,~VI,308;La. 
1924 C. separatus Jones and .Bra.d?,;ey,~l.Bcon • .c;~t.,.XVII,49. 
1926 C. sepo.rntus Krtiber, Stett.~nt.Ztg.LXXXV~I,311. 
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Color: Dla.ck. 

Sizg: Length, 8 mm. 

Structu:t:§1 and color characters: Female: Vertex, 

frons, sides of genae, a streak on the :fronto-clypeus, 

gra;y to gray yellow pollinose; ooellar area, frontal 

callosity, fronto-olypeus, oral margin of genae, a.nd 

pa.lpi, black. antennae mostly blaclr, basal portions 

of soa.pe, :pedicel, and flagellum, yellow to bro,·m 

yellow. Thoracic dorsum and scutellum black with 

whitish pubescence, the former with traces o:f gray 

pollinose stripes; pleurae and venter black with 

some gray pruinosi ty, abdomen blaclc, white pubescent. 

Halteres black. Winc;s e.s figured, the a.pioal spot 

separated from the orossband. Legs black, extreme 

base of anterior tibiae, basal portion of median 

tibio.e, medi2.n and posterior metatarsi I yelloviish. 

Ma.le: Like the female with much black pubescence 

and pilosity intermixed with a little white. Antennae 

almost entirely black. Wings to the distal border of 

the crossb:3.nd almost entirely in:fu.scated, more dilute 

in cells Cul, 1st A, and the anal anele; a small 

hyaline spot includes the extreme apex of oell R, 
2d Mand the base of cell Cul; apical spot like the 

femnle. Legs like the female except for the absence 

of yellow at the bases of the front and middle tibiae. 
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Comp9.tative nqtes: C. separata is distinct from all 

others included within this paper. The black color 

and the apical spot entirely separated from the cross-

bo.nd will easily identify this species. 

Remark§: KrBber (1926) has misquoted lline's description. 

Only the first basal cell (R) is black, not both basal 

cells (R and 2d H). lo my knowledge this is the first 

time the male has been described. 

Type data: Holotype, female; Raleigh, North Carolina; 

~pril 18 1 1906; C. S. Brimley. Allotype, male; .Agri~ 

cultural College, Mississippi; March 19, 1921; F. M. 

Rull. In the Ohio St8.te 1.fuseum, Columbus, Ohio. 

Distributional uata: 
UHITED STATES: north Carolina.: Ilo.leigh. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 
U!~ITBD S~ATLS: North Carolina; Louisiana. 
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Chrysops seguq Williston (1887) 

1887 c. segy.p.x Williston, Trn.ns.Kans.Aco.d,Sci.,X,1~>3; 
Kans. 

1903 c. 
1904 c. 
1905 a. 
1905 c. 
1906 c. 
1907 c. 
1907 c. 
190a e. 
1918 o. 

se guax Snow, Kans. Univ. Sci. :Bu.J.J.. , I I, 213 ;Kuns. 
segua;c Hine, Ohio lfot. • V, 225. 
eegu.aJ5 Harbeck, Ent .News ,XVI 1 341 ;II .J. 
segu.ax Daeoke, Ent.1!ews,XVI1342;r-I.J. 
scgua:x: Daeoke, l!.'nt.l,ews,XVI.1.41. 
eegu9.c Daeoke, Ent.1fows,XVIII,14l;H.J. 
segua..~ Hine, Bull.93,La.E:~p.Sta.,p.34;La.. 
soquax Brimley and Sherman, Ent.News,Xll,158;N.C. 
seqµ@& J,fc.Atee and ',ialton, Proo.I:;nt.Soc.Wc.sh. ,xx, 

l98;1-1d. ,Va. 
1924 C. seguro: 
1925 C, se quo...~ 
1930 C,. se qua.,"':: 

','iehr, Ne~r. Univ,. St~dies ,~II ill~; Mebr. 
Kr5ber, ~tett.Ent.~tg.,LXXXV I,a45. 
Schvmrdt o..ncl IIall, Bull. 256 ,Arl: • .Lx:p. Sta., 

14;Ark. 
1931 c. segue,; Philip, 1.:1nn.Tech.Bul1.,LXXX,92;Hinn. 

Color: Bln.cJ:: &nd yellov: r:itb vi ttute abdominal pattern. 

~: Length, 8 - 9 r:un •. 

Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex gray-

ish yelJ ovr pollinose; sides of genae yello,·, pollinose; 

f'ronto.l co.llosi ty bl:.icl:, but not infrequently vri th 

SOI!J.e yellow; fronto-clypeus, except a blac1r spot on 

each side, :pa.l:pi P..nd anterme.e, except the bl a.ck apex 

o:f the f'la.ge11uM, yellow; ore.l margins of cenae 'black. 

Dorsum of thorax •md scntellu.m green gray pollinose, 

the former ,::i th .f'usoous stripes, sometimes the latter 

yellow at the t:i.p; pleurae and venter yellovr J)Ollinose 
with the usual fuscous stripes. DorSlll!l o:f thorax 

yellow vri th :four com:rlete black lont;i tuc:.il:ial stripes; 

the o.:picn.l soQnents black with yellow hind margins. 
Venter of abdomen yellow; usually a black quad.rate 
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spot on each of segments III to V; rem~ining seg-

ments black with yellow hind margins; the usual 

lateral streaks :present. llalteres fusoous. 1'/inge 

as figured; the apex of the hyaline trianelo attains 

ve111 R2+3, a.nd its base is of variable width. Legs 

yellow; apex of front tibiae P.nd entire tarsi; basal 

portions of middle and hind femora, apex of hind 

tibiae, apic'.11 se,~ents of middle and hind tarsi, 

black. 

Mo.le: LU::e the female except for sex oh!'..rn.oters and 

more pronounced melanism. The :palpi are dar}:er. The 

black abdominal stripes are broader; the median spots 

on the venter are coalesced thus forming a broad stripe 

which tapers toward the base. Cell 2d ll of the ,'lings 

inf'u.sca.ted for about one-half its length, the brown 
color tapering n.J.ong vein Cu to the endof the cell; 

cell Cul infuscated except for a hyaline spot ~tits 

apex; cell 1st A in:fuscated along its upper margin, 

the brown oolor following vein Cu and Cu2 to the 
posterior margin of the wing; anal area dilutely in-

fu.soated. Legs like the female except the posterior 

femora and tibiae v1hich are yellow only at their apex 

and bnse respectively. 
Comparative notes: A more variable species than its 

close relative c. pikei Whit. :rrom which it is n.t 
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once separated by the complete laternl nbdominal 

stripes. From C. beo.rneri n.s:p. c. seguqx may be dis-
tinguished by its :frontal callosity which is usually 
blaok, r>,nd. the apex of the hynline triangle of the 

wing not excced1Dt'1' vein R2-3. See under description 

of c. berunori. 
Type datq: Described fro~ four females o..nd one mo.le 
:from Western Kans3.s. One fom3.le .'.?.nd the male remain 
in the Francis Huntington Snow Entornolot;icn.l Collec-

tion of the University of Krul.so.a. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATJ<~S: 1iassachusottq: Woods Hole, Aug. 6, 

1899. 

New Jersey: Ashland, July 16, 1905; 
Wenonah, July 27, 1905; 
Ca.:pe May, Au::.<r. 19) 1912. 

Virginia: 1fu.ndcrn Point, Sept. 9, 1904. 

North Co.roliua: Church Island, .Sept.5, 
1909; Raleigh, Aug. 25, 
1904. 

Ohio: Harrisburg, July 24, 1930. -
Illinois: Hor.ier .Park, Aug .10, 1925; 

:i.='ullma...."'l, Aug. 7, 1897; Muncie, 
Sept.l, 1912; Kankakee, 
July 10-16, 1925; Urbana, 
Aug. 7, 19141 July 22, 1915; 
iJn.ke Villa, .July 21, 1916. 
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Minnesota: Geneva., Aug. 5, 1924. 

Kano4s: Ki11t,"T:la.n Co., 19~:6; Scott Co., 
Aug. 16, 1925; Butler Go., 
1916; Cherma.n Go.,Auc;. 1, 1915; 
Norton Co., July 5, 1925; 
Nallace Co.; :i.1lil1:ps Co., 
~uly 8, 1925; Sur.Iner Co., 1916; 
.::.:or::0 is Uo., July 20, 1923; 
Ellev10rth Co. , July 13, 1923 ; 
Russell Co., Aue. 26, 1912; 
Kiowa Co., July 5, 1923; 
Clar?.: Co.; Osbo!'ne Co.;Hooks Co. 

Colorado: Wray, Aug. 17-19, 1919. 

Reported by others f'rom the :following eeneral 

localities: 

UNITED 3TATES: ~lew J erseu; 1.i.'1.I':'!lp.nd; Virf;inia; 

!forth Carolina; ],Iinnesota.; Iowa; 

Ue braska; Ka.nsn.s; "'1.rlmnsg.s; 

Louisiana. 

Chcysops shermani liine (1907) 

1907 c. shermani 
1908 C. shermillif 
1916 c. sherm 

Hine, Ohio Ma.t •• VIII,229;n.c. 
:Brimley C!.lld :Jhcrman, Lllt. news ,XIX, 168 ;lI. C. 
Gibson, Ent.Rec.,Rept.~nt.~oc.Ont.,XLVII, 

Ont. 
1926 c. shermani Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztc.,LXXXVII,347. 

Color: Bl.1.ck and yellow; abdominal pattern r.iore or less 

vitta.te; the dilute croseband of the wings interrupted 

with hyaline where it crosses the veins. 

S1zil,: leneth, 8 - 10 mm. 
Struotural and color characters: Female: Vertex, frons 
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and sides of genae yellow pollinose; frontal callosity 

orange yellow, bordered above with brovm which con-

tinues as a line to the :f'a.scous ocellar area; fronto-

clypeus. oral margins of zenae, and palpi orange yellow. 

Antennae slender; scape yellow. reddish near the apex; 

pedicel and base of blo.ok flagellum red brown. Dorsum 

of thorax and ecutellum blo.ok, the former with gray 

yellow pollinose stripes; pleurae and venter yellow 

pollinose with the usual fuscous stripes. Dorsum of 

abdomen yellow; a lo.rge guadrs.te black spot beneath 

the soutellum practically coalescing with a parallel-

sided black geminate spot on the second segment, on 

each side of \. hich is a nar1·ow black vi ttate spot not 

attaini:ng the anterior margin; ser:;mcnts III to Veach 

with four bla.clc vi ttate spots which do not attain the 

posterior margins; remaining segments black with 

yellow hind margins; the spots on seemcnt V are usually 

so close so that the aspect of the apical secments. 

Venter yellow; n small :fu.scous median spot on each of 

segments III to V; remaining segments bla.c}: v.rith yellow 

hind margins; the usual black lateral etreaJcs, not 

quite attaining the base. Tio.lteres fuscous. Wings 

as figured; the crossband dilute, interrupted with 

bye.line v1here 1 t crosses the veins, not reaching the 

posterior margin; stigma saturate bro\'m; apico.l spot 
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neo.rly separated .from the crossb:ind, dilute, also in-
terrupted by eyaline along the veins. Legs yellow; 

the joints, apical portion of front tibiae and entire 

tarsi, base of hind femora and apex of tibiae, apical 

:four middle and hind tarsal segments, black. 

~: This sex has never been reported. 

Comparative notes: C. sherm~mi 'is distinct :from all 

other North .American species by virtue of its unique 

wing pattern. The abdominal pattern is somewhat like 

thnt of C. montana o.s. 
Type data: Cotypes, five females from Hiehlands, 

North Carolina, July 1907, one female, same locality, 
July 5, 1906; one :female, Hayden, Ontario, July 10, 1906. 

In the Ohio State I.iuseum, Columbus, Ohio. One cotype 
female in the 1luseum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 

Massachusetts (C. w. Johnson Collection). 

Distributional data: 
CANADA: Ontario: Hayden, July 30, 1906; Al.:_:onquin 

Park, July 28-31, 1916; Brule Lake, 
Aug. 2, 1911. 

UNITED STATES: North Carolina.: Highlands, July 5, 
1906, July 1907. 

Michigan: Cheboygan Co., July 11, 1931; 
Marquette Co., July 15, 1919; 
Dickinson Co., JUly 16, 1909. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 
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CAUADA: Ontar1 o. 

UNITED STATES: North Carolina. 

1875 C. 

1887 c. 
1925 c. 
1926 C. 
1926 c. 
1928 c. 
1929 c,, 

Chrysops sordida Osten Sacken (1875) 

sordidU§ 

sordidus 
sordidus 

aordidug 
sordidus 
sordidus 
§OrgJ9.1!§ 

Osten Sa.cken, Prod.romc,I,376;White Mts., 
Can. 

Williston, Trans .Kans. Aca.d. Sci. x. 134. 
Johnson, Ooc.Pap.Bost.Soc.N.H •• VII,99; 

Me .• n.H. ,List. 
Krober, stett. En·t. Ztg. , LXXXVII, 249. 
Blake, Il1.l3iol.11on. ,X,:30;1Ie. 
Leonard, N.Y.State List,p.756;N.Y. 
Johnson, Psyche, X,\.XVI,134;Lnb. 

Color: Black, P.bdomino.1 te:rgi tes with gray hind margins, 
the first two encroached upon on each side by a small 

gray yellow spot. 

Siz§: Length, 8 - 10 mrn. 

Structural and color charucters: Female: Vertex gray 
pollinose; frons, a mid-streolc on the fronto-clypeus, 
and sides o:f' geno.e yellovlish pollinose; :f'rontal cnllo-
ei ty, fronto-clypeus, oral margins of cenae, and palpi, 
fu.scous to black. Antennae fuscous; the scape except 
its extreme apex, yellor1. Dorsum of thoro.x and scu-
tellum blo.ck vri th yellowish :pubescence, the :former 

w1 th fa.int GTny pollinoso stripes; pleurae nnd venter 
:t'uscous ,•;i th a c;ruy pruinosi ty, the i'ormer with yellow 

pile. Dorsum o:f' abdomen black; o. s~all gray yellow 

spot on each side near the base; nll secments caudad 
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from II with rather conspicuous gra:y hind margins 
which on segments II to IV expand into median tri-
angles.. Venter black; the segments with ?lc"'l,rrow pale 
hind margins. Ilalteres fu.scous. Wings as figured; 
often a narrow trnce of n.n apical spot present. Legs 
black; the middle o.nd hind meta.tarsi dark brown. 
Ma.le : Unknov-m .• 

Ccmpga.t~ve notes: Separated from C. exci tans ,,o.lker 
by the grey hind margins of the abdominal tergi_tes and 
the smaller extent of the pale spot on each side of 
tergites I a.nd II. :From c. cuclux ~·;hit. C. sordido. 
is rea.uily distiDt.,tYU.ished by the more saturate wing 

picture and again by the gray hind margins of the ab-

dominal tergitee. 
Type data: Described from nine :females from the White 
Mountains, New Hampshire. I have studied the types, 
in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 

Massachusetts. 

Distributiona+ dat0: 
CANADA: Newf'oundland: Little River, July 15, 1905. 

UNITED STATES: New Hampshire: White Mountains. 

New York: Cranberry Lake, June 9-20, 
1919. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 
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CANADA: Labrador. 

UNITED ST.A.TES: Maine; New Hampshire; New Yw. 

Chr~sops striata Osten Sacken (1875) 

1875 c, striatus 
1903 c. str1atus 
1905 c. striatus 
1906 C, stria.tus 
1907 a. striatus 
1913 c. striatus 
1914 c. striatus 
1918 C. stri&tus 

1918 c. striatus 

1923 c. striate. 

1925 c. striatu§ 
1925 C. striatus 

1925 c. atrio.ta 

1925 c. striatus 

1926 C. striatus 
1927 C. striatus 
1928 C. etriatus 
1930 C. striatus 
1931 c, striatus 

Osten Sacken, Prodrome. I,39l;D.C.,Ill. 
Hine, Ohio St.Aoad.Spec.Pa:p.no.5,43;0hio. 
Da.eoke, Ent.News,XVI,342;N.Y. 
Daeolce, Ent.News ,XVII ,41. 
Dae eke, Ent .News ,.:~VIII, 141 ;n.J. 
Graenicher, J3u.11.Wis.N.H.Soc. ,.X,173;Wis. 
Gibson, Ent. Rec. ,Rept. :i~nt. Soc. Ont. , 

XLV • 140; :_;,ue. 
Gibson, Ent.Red.,Rcpt.~nt.Soc.Ont., 

XLIX, ,.,ue. 
McAtec anc. ;falton, Proc.:r::nt.Soc.Wash., 

X.X,198;Va.. 
Bequaert and Davis, Bull.Brook.Ent.Soc., 

XVIII,12l;N.Y. 
Hine, 0cc. Pa:p.i,fu.s. Zool. Univ.m.ch. ,No .162 ,20. 
Johnson, Pree .Dost. Soo.n .H. ,Y..X.XVIII ,69; 

Mass. 
Johnson, 0cc .rap .Bost • .Soo.?l .H., VII ,101; 

N.E:ng.List. 
Krober, Konowia, IV 1 331 ;1Ie., Ont. ,N .H. ,Pa., 

La.,111. 
Kr8ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LX.XXVII,343. 
Johnson, Ins.I-Et.Des.Reg. ,p.179. 
Leonard, N.Y.State List, p.756;lii.Y. 
Stone, A ... "'ln. 1-;nt. Soc. Am. ,XXIII ,287; N. Y. 
Philip, Minn.Teoh.Bull.LXXX,92;1.IiruJ.. 

The f'ollo\Vi:ng a.lso refers to this s:pecies: 

18Gl C. vittatus .Bella.rdi, Sam;io,I,74;Mex. 

Color: BJ.e.clc and yellow; abdominal pattern vitta.te • 

.§.!li: Length, 7 - 9.5 mm. Philip (1931) cives 6 -

9.5 mm. 
Structural and color characters: Femcle: Vertex, 
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frons. and sides of genae, yellow pollinoee; frontal 

callosity variable blaok to yellow; fronto-clypeus, 

oral margins of geno.e, and palpi, yellovr; sometimes 

the :f'ronto-clypeus with o. sma.11 black spot on ea.ch 

side. Antennae slender, variable in color; sometimes 

yellow with only the apex of the flagellum black; or 
sometimes the scape e..nd ped.icel red broYm, especially 

on their outer surfaces. Dorsum of thorax a.nd scu-

tellum plumbeus in ground color, the former with the 

usu.al :t'u.scous stripes, the latter often yellow at the 

tip; pleurae gray yellow pollinose with fusoous stripes. 

Dorsum of abdomen yellow; typically with four black 

longitudinal stripes, the median pair broader, the 

lateral ones not always reaching the base; these 

stripes are often broken by the yellow margins of the 

segments; the t\·10 apical seBments black with yellow 

hind marg:i.ns; in some specimens the median stripes 

so oonveree on the second seBIDent that they form .a 

sort of gerninate f'ieure. Venter of abdomen variable; 

usually yell0\7 at the base; the blaclc of the apical 

segments extending toward the base as a broad mid-

stripe; lateral streo.ks present. llalteres :f'u.scous. 
Wings as figured. Legs yellow; troohanters, apionl 

port:l on o:r front tibiae and entire tarsi, bases of 
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midd1e and hind femora, apex of hind tibiae, apical 

segments of middle and hind tarsi, black. 

Ma.le: Liko the female but that cell 2d M of the wings 

is infu.scated except fore small hynline aren near the 

apex, cubital and anal reeions dilutely infuscated. 

The median stri:pes of the abdominal dormun are broader 

than in the female, usually coming toeether ne~r the 

anterior margin of the second segment. The median 

stripe of the abdominal venter practically attains the 

base. 

Comparative notes: The species is so vo.riablo that 

separation is often difficmlt. Its closest relative 

is C. vittata Wied. from v:hioh it is most readily dis-

tinguished by the plumbeus ground color of the thoracic 

dorsum and scutellum. Philip (1931} states that the 

thoracic stripes may vary from greenish gray to a 

yellow not much different from that of c. vittata. 
Remarks: Philip (1931) has civen an excellent account 

of the variability of c. §triata. His material con-

sisted of something over two hundred and fifty 

specimens. 
Tipe data: Described from several females :from the 

District of Columbia. and Illinois. In the Jfuseum 

of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Masoachu.setts. 
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Distributionaj. data: 
UNITED STATES: lf.assa.chusetts: Melrose Highlands, 

July 3, 1911; Woods 
Hole, Aug. 9, 1899. 

New Jersey: Riverton, July 3. 

Michigan: Cheboygan Co., July and Aug. 
1931, July 31, 1923, Aug. 3, 
1926, Aug. 6, 1928; .Ann Arbor, 
Sept. 7, 1921; ~mmett Co., 
Ceoil Tia.y, July 10, 1921. 

Ohio: Snna.uslcy, June 11, 1899, Au.g.8-14, 
1902; Fort Ancient, June 10-12, 
1902; Columbus; Buckeye Lake, 
July 27, 1929; Ira, June 1928; 
Logan Co., July 13, 1930; Indian 
Lake, June 14, 1929, Jun~ 15, 
1930; Lj_cking Co., July 19-25, 
1931. 

India.pa.: 1.[iller, July 10, 1921; 
Aug. 23, 1917. 

Wisconsin: Balso.n Lake, June 24, 1923. 

Illinois: Antioch, July 5-7, 1932; 
Volo, July 15, 1926, July 8, 
1932; Algonquin. July 10,1897. 

liinnesota: New Brighton, July 26, 1924. 
Anoka Co., July 20, 1925; 
Princeton, 1919; Ramsey Co., 
Aug. 7, 1924; Genevap Aug, 5 1 
1924. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 
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CANADA: Quebec; Ontario. 

UNITED STATES: Maine; New n~1m;pshire; lfassachus~tts; 

New York; New Jersey: District of 

Columbia; Ma.ala.nq; virginia: 
Pennsylvaniq,~ .Qh!Q; Wisconsin; 

1:.inncsots.; Illinois; Louisiang.. 

Chrysops s;urdn Ooten Sacken (1877) 

1877 C. surdus 

1887 c. s;urdus 
1903 c. surdus 
1904 C. a:g.;rdus 
1921 C. surdus 

1926 C. surd us 
1926 C. surdus 
1928 c. surdus 

Osten St-.. cken, West.Dipt. ,p.223;Sierra. 
!Tevada. 

Williston, Trans .K.:'1.ns .Aoad. Sci. ,X,134; Wash. 
BoJcer, Inv.Pacif.,I,2l;Nev. 
Rine, Ohio Mat.• V, 226; Calif., B. C. 
Cole und Lovett, Proc.Cal.Acad.Sci.,XI,233; 

Ore. 
Kr8ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXX.XVII,322. 
Essig I Ins. \'I. II.A. ,P• 554. 
Essig, Pnn-Pacif.Ent.,IV,186;Cali:f. 

Color: Predominantly black; abdominal pattern with some 

yellow • 

.§1&!: Length, 6. 5 - mm. 
Structural and color cha.racters: Female: Vertex grey 

pollinose; frons 8.lld sides of genae yellow pollinose; 

ocellar area, frontal. callosity, a line connecting them, 

fronto-clypeus (except a denuded brown yellow mid-streak), 

oral margins of gena.e, and pe.lpi, fuscous to black. An-

tennae fuscous; basal segments brown yellow, red brown, 

or sometllll~.a ii:tsoous, espeoir!lly on the outer surfaces. 
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Thoracic doreum and scutellum black, the former vrith 

grey pollinose stripes; pleurae and venter gray 

pollinoee with the usual black stripes. Dorsuni of 

abdomen predominantly black; first segment yellow with 

a. large quadrate black apot beneath the scutellum prac-

tically attaining a heavy black median eeminate figure 

on the second segment on each side of which is a small 

black spot; sometimes an a.ntero-lateral black spot is 

apparent on the first segment; seements III and IV black, 

narrowly incised in the center by the yellow of the hind 

margins; remaining segments black with yellow hind 

margins. Venter black; the segments with yellow hind 

margins; first three or four segments yellow·, each 

with a large black median spot becoming successively 

broader caudad; broad black lateral stripes present, 

practically ntto.ining the base. 'ilings as figured. 

Ralteres black. Legs black; extrer.1e base of front 

tibiae, apex of middle femora, basal portion or all 

of middle tibiae, middle and hind metatarsi, brovm 

yellow. 

Male: Like the female except for sex characters; 

exhibiting more melanism. Cell 2d :.: of the wings 

considerably inf'u.scated. The black of the first two 

abdominal ter.r;i tes more extensive than in the :female 1o 
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Comparative notes: Separated :f'rom c, procliyis o.s. 
by the black :fronto-clypeus with only a narrow yellow 
mid-streak, the dominantly black legs, Qnd generally 
ama.ller size. 

Type data: Described from four females, Webber Lake, 
Sierra County, California, July 21. In the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 1fussaohusetts. 

Distributionc.l data: 

UNITED STATES: Oregon: Mt. Hood. 

California: Giant Forest, July 28, 
1929; California., 11 Ba.ron". 

Reported by others :f'rorn the following general 

localities: 

CANADA: BJ:itish Columbia. 

UNITED STATES: Nevada.; Washipgton; Oregon; 

Californig.. 

Chf:y§OPS ul tim9: 'Nhi tney ( 1914) 

1914 c. ultimus Whitney, Co.n.Lnt.,XLVI,345;Fla. 
1926 c. ultimus KJ. ... ober, Stett . .;,nt.Ztg.,LXXXVII,320. 

Color: Fuscous. 
_Bize: Length, 8 mm. 
Structyral and color characters: Fenale: Vertex, frons 
and sides o:f genae, gro.y to gray yellow :pollinose; 
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ocellar area, frontal co.llosity, a line connecting 

them, a spot on each side of the yellow fronto-
olypeus, oral margins of genae, and pa.lpi, fuscous. 

Antennae slender; scape yellow, pedioel and base of 
flagellum brown yellow, apex of flagellum, black. 

Dorsum of thorax and seutellum :f'llscous, the former 

vrith faint gray pollinose stripes, most pronounced 
anteriorly; pleurae and venter gray pollinose with 

the usual fuocous stripes. Abdomen :f'u.acous, a very 
faint grayish mid-dorsal stripe sometimes apparent. 

Halteres fuacous. Wings as figured; the hyaline 
triangle narrow and open to vein P..2-3. Legs yellow; 

the joints, apical portion of :f'ront tibiae and entire 
tarsi. bases of' middle and hind :fornora. apex o:f hind 

tibiae, apical segments of middle a.nd hind tarsi, 

fuscoua. 

Male: Unknown. 
Comparative notes: To be separated from its very close 
rele.tives according to the key. \'Jing picture like 
c. obsoleta Wied.; abdomen more like c. pg.rvula 

Dae eke and c. lu0ens Vii ed. 
Remarks: I have seen but a fev1 specimens of this 
species. I doubt its validity, but I have not 
suf'ficient evidence to support my belief. 
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bpe qgta.: Described :from West Po.lm Beach, ]'lorida. 

One female (the head missing) in tho L~seum ot Com-
parative Zoology• CB.I!lbridge, lfassaohusetts. 
Distribu.tiopql data: 

UNITED STATES: New York: N. Fairhaven, Aug. 20-30 1 
1918. 

New Jersey: Lakehurst, July 29; 
Jersey City; Chatworth, 
Au.g. 28 1 1922. 

Marzland: 1.fonteomery Co. , June 26 • 
1911. 

~North Carolina: Lake Ellis, May 16, 
1900. 

Florida: J acJcsonville; Lakeland; 
Royal Palm Park. March. 

Chrysons univittata Me.oquart (1855} 
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1913 c. uni:Iittatus Johnson, Bu.11 • .Am.Mu.s. N .H. ,XX.XII• 51 ;}'la. 
1913 c. univittatus Graenioher, Bull.Wis.N.H.Soc.,X, 

173;Wis. 
1918 C. Ul'.livitt~tU§ Gibson, ~nt.Rec. 1 Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont., 

XLIX, Que. 
1918 c. univittatus lfoAtee and ·,~alton, Proc.Bnt.Soc.'11ash., 

Il,198;Va. 
1920 c. univittatus Britton, Bull. Conn. St. G-eol. N .n. S1.1.rv. • 
1923 c, univittata Bequaert 

.XXXI, Conn. 
and Davis, Bull. Brook • .i.!:nt. 

1925 c. 
Soc.,XVIII,12l;N.Y. 

univittata Johnson, Occ.Pap.Bost.Soc.N.li. 'VII, 
100; N.Eng. List. 

1926 c. uni vi tte tU§ Kr6ber, Stett.~nt.Ztg.,LX.,,XVII,335. 
1928 c. uni v:J.j1tatus Leonard, N.Y.State List, p.756;H.Y. 
1930 c. univittetus Curr.an, Bull • .lun. Mus • N. li. , LXI, 37 ; H. Y. 
1931 c. univittatus l'hili!), 1.!im1. Tech • .Bu11. ,LX.X.X, 93 ;Minn. 

Cqlor: .Black and yellow; abdominal pattern vittate, with 

a broad yellow median stripe. 

Size: Length, 6 - 8.5 rnrn. 
Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex gray 
yellow pollinose; frons and sides of ~ena.e yellow 
pollinose; frontal callosity and a spot on each side 

of the fronto-clypeus, :ru.scous; fronto-clypeus, oral 
margins of genue, and palpi, yellow. Scape of antennae 
yellow; pedicel and base of flagellum brown yellow; 
remainder of flagellum black. Thoracic doreurn era:y 
:pollinose v:1 th narrov1 fuscous stripes; scutellum 
fuscoue, sometimes yellow except on the disc; pleurae 
and venter gra;y yellow :pollinose with the usual fus-
cous stripes. Dorsum of abdomen with o. conspicuous 
yellow median stripe enclosed bet,·;een two 1"uscous 
stripes whose outer sides arc irreeular in outline; 
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lateral mo.r,-;ins yellow; apical two seemente usually 
entirely £uscous. Venter of abdomen yellow; the black 
of the apical segments extends.toward the base as a 
brand median stripe; black lateral streaks present. 
','lings as figured; the apical spot very broad. Legs 
yellow; the trochanters. apical portion of front 
tibiae and entire tarsi, apical segments of middle 
and posterior tarsi, black; sometimes the base of the 

hind femora, black. 

Ya.le: Very similar to the female; the infuscation of 
cell 2d M more extensive; the black of the median ab-
dominal stripes oore nearly reaching the lateral 

margins. 
Comparative notes: Separated from C. moecba o.s. by 
the greater extent of the hyaline triangle of the wing 

and by the tvro :fu.scous abdominal stripes instead of 
four. See also under description of C. moecha. 
T;y;pe data: Described from femnle specimens from 
Baltimore, J!.a.ryland. In the Museum of Lille. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: Unssachusetts: Chicopee, July 8,1903, 

Nev: Yorlc: Mosholu, Aug. 23, 1920; 
Chappagua, June 29, 1919; 
Cold Spring I1erbor, 
June 23, 1930. 
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New Jersey: Lakehurst, July 3, 1912; 
lake Hopatcong, June 28, 
1913; Jn.mesburg 1 July 4, 
1905; Clementon, June 28, 
1905; Brm·.rns Mills Jct. , 
June 25, 1925; Morris 
Plains, June 24, 1892. 

Maryland: PlUI!lmers Island, July 1, 
1914; Hyattsville, July 4, 
1899; Beltsville, June 14, 
1914. 

Virginia: Fairfax Co., June 15, 19·29. 

Pennsylvania: Lehigh Ge.p, July 10, 
1907, July 20, 1902; 
Chambersburg, June 21; 
C·erma.ntmm, Juno 18,1905; 
Pittsburgh, June 5, 1899 • 

. Michigan: Eerien Co.; ilt';er Co.; 
Oo.kla.nd Co. 

.Qlll.Q.: Newark, June 7-8, 1899; Coshoc-
ton, June 11, 1929; ~umrnit Co., 
July 1, 1920, July 1, 1929, 
July 10, 1927, Aug. 1, 1925; 
Hocking Co., June 14, 1925, 
June 14, 1931, July~, 1931, 
July 17, 1931; Turkeyfoot Lake, 
July 1, 1929; Cedar Swnmp, June 7, 
1927; Ira, June 1925; IIichland Co., 
Aue. 5, 1929; Adn.ms Co., June 4, 
1930; 1,118,mi Co., June 25, 1926; 
Loudonville, June 14, 1900; 
t'Iaterloo, June 2, 1899; Vinton, 
June 5, 1912; Streetsboroueh. 
June 21. 1932; Jackson Co., June 
11, 1932; Castalia, June 17-18, 
1932; Fairfield Co., June 16,1931; 
Madison Co., Aug. 27, 1931; 
ColUI:1biana, June 21, 1932; Licking 
Co., June 13, 1931. 
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Illinois: Momence, July 17, 1914; 
.Algonquin; Elliott Ju.lu- 10 1906. . ' ., , 

Kansas. 

Reported by others from the following General 

localities: 

CANAD.A.: Quebec. 

UNITED STATES: New England States; New York; New 

Jersey; rfacyland; Virginia; North 

Carolina; Florida; Pennsylvania; 

1.£ichiga.n; .Qh1Q; 1lisconsin; Illinois; 

Louisio..rl.a; ?Minnesota. 

Chrysops virglllata Bellardi (1861) 

1861 C. virgulatus Eellnrdi, Sacsio,I,71,pl.II,f.17;.Mex. 
1901 c. v1rgulatus Williston, Biologia,Dipt.,I,255;Mex. 
1904 c'. virgult'~ tus Hine , Ohio Nat. V, 226 ; Hex. 
1925 C. virgulatus Kr~ber, Konowio., IV,235;:Mex. 
1926 c. virt3u.latus Krober, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,256. 

The follo\'ling also refer to this species: 

C. r;eminatus .Macguart (nee Wied.) ,Dipt.Exot., 
. Suppl.IV,39. 

1884 C. crassicornis Van der Wul:p, Wj_en,Ent.Ztg.,III,141. 

Color: Ful vous with blaclc abdominal pattern. 

Size: Length, 7 - 8 mm. 
Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex broader 

than long, gray yellow pollinose; frons, sides of gene.a, 

c.nd a. mid-streak on the fronto-clypeus, yellovrish pollin-

ose; upper margin of frontal callosity and a small spot 
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on each side of the oral margins of the genae, fuscous; 

frontal callosity, remainder of eenae and palpi, yellow. 

Antennae strongly inorassate, the annulate portion of 

the flagellum shorter than the basal segment; wholly 

yellow or brown yellow e:xce:pt the blaok c.pex of the 

flagellum. Dorsum of thorax and scutellum f'u.lvous 

pollinose, the former with faint brovm stripes; pleurae 

and venter :ru.lvous pollinose with the usual brown ra-

tions. Abdominal dorsum fulvous; a qu.a.drate black 

spot beneath the scutellum, posteriorly emarginate, 

sometimes expanding antero-laterally; segments II to 

IV each with a heavy double geminate black figure the 

outer portions of which are narrowly lunate; remaining 

segments mostly bla.cl-:: vri th yellow hind margins; some-

times the pattern on the fifth segment corresponds to 

those preceding. Venter of abdomen fulvous; the black 

o:f' the a:pical segments proc.u.ced basally a.s a median 

stripe; the blacJc lateral stripes attain the base. 
Hal teres yellov,. Wings as figured. Legs yellow; the 
joints, apical portion of front tibiae and entire t~.rsi, 

apical segments of middle e.nd hind tarsi, black. 
Male: Easily associated with the :romale but much 
darker. The palpi and ante?m'.e are yellow brown. 

Dorsum of thorax and scutellum with fuscou.s ground 

color. Abdomen like the female, except the black is 
more extensive; the first tcrgite being entirely black 
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except for the narrow poatero-lateral angles. Wings 

like tbe female except that the infuscation of cell 

2d Mis equal to that of cell R n.nd cell 1st A is 

more extensively inf'usca ted. Legs generally darlcer. 

Coprparetive notes: En.sily distiDt:,<"1'1lished from related 

species with the broad vertex and swollen antennae by 

the very short a.n.nulate portion of the flagellum. The 

e.bdominal :pattern is much like that of C. robusta n.s:p. 

Remarks: This is the fir0t time that p. yirgul~ta 

has been reported north of Mexico. 
TY;pe data: Described from a male specimen, Cuautla, 

Mexico; from Saussure's Collection • .Probably in the 

lluseum of Turin. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED ST.ATES: Arizona: Douglas, August; San 

Bernardino Ranch, 3750 ft. 

MEXICO: Jalisco: Guadalajara, June 18, 1903, 
July 21, 1903, Aug. 8, 1903. 

Reported b~" others from the following general 

localities: 
l!EXICO: Jalisco; Guerrero; Gua.naju.ata; 

Colima. 
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Chrysops vittato. Wiedemann (1821) 

1821 c. vittatus 
1828 c. vittutus 
1841 c. vitta.tus 
1855 c. vittntus 
1875 c. vittatus 
1885 C. vittatus 
1895 c. vittatus 
1895 c. vittatus 
1902 c. vittetus 
1903 c. vittatus 
1903 c. vittntue 
1904 c. vitta.tus 
1905 c. vittatus 
1905 c. vittatus 

1905 c. vitta.tus 
1906 ~- vittatus 
1907 e. vitto.tus 
1907 c. vittatus 
1908 c. v!ttn.tus 
1913 c. vittntus 

1913 c. vittatus 
1918 c. vitto.tus 
1920 c. Vitte.tU§ 

·1920 c. vittatus 
1923 c. vit~ata 
1924 c. vittatus 
1924 C. vittatus 
1925 C. vittatu.s 
1925 0:-- vitta.ta 

1926 c. vittatys 
1927 ~. vittatus 
1928 C. vitt~tus 
1930 c. vittatus 
1930 c. vittatus 
1930 c. vittatus 
1931 c. vittatus 
1931 c. vittatus 

Wiedemann, .1.1ipt.Exot.,l06;U.Am. 
_1:ieC.emann, .Au .s.s. Zw·. •I, 200. 
Jlarris, 
Ni.ac quart, Di pt. Exot. , Xu:ppl. , V ,37 ;1Id. 
Osten Sac1:en, Prodrome, I.,390. 
Keen, Can.Jmt. ,1 ... VII ,51 ;Pa. 
Tovmsend, Trans • .Amcr.~nt.Soc.,.XXII,57;Kans. 
Hart, Bull. Ill. ['itate Lab .N .II., IV ,228; Ill. 
Howe.rd, lne.Book,_pl.XV,f.37. 
Snow, K.:'">,,nS. Univ. Soi. Bull., JI ,213 ;Kn.J~B. 
Hine, Ohio St .A.cad.Sci .spec .Prq:i .No. 5 ,44; 

Ohio. 
Brimle;/ nnd Shcrman,Ent.News • .X.V,270;.H.C. 
Ilnrbeck, Ent .NevTS ,XVI, 341 ;N .J. 
Washburn, 10th Hept.State hilt.Minn., 

79 ;iann. 
Da.eoke, Ent.News,XVI,342;H.J. 
Dne cJce , Ent. I-Tews , XVII, 41. 
Daeoke, :i..,nt.1Iews,.:lVIII,14l;U.J. 
Hine, Bull. 93, La.. E:;::p. Stn. ,p.35 ;La. 
!1eedhn.m, 133tl n.Y.Rept. ,p.17l;N.Y. 
Gib0on, Z:nt.Rec. ,Rept.b~,t.Soc.Ont. 1 

XLIV, Ont. 
Gra.enicher, Eull. \iis .N .li. Soc. ,x, 173; i',is. 
1-!c.Atee o.nd Walton,Proc • .c..nt.Soc.110.sh., 

XX,198;D.C.,etc. 
Britton, Dull. Conn. St. Geol .H .H. Surv., 

X..\.XI , Conn. 
:Ma.reho.nd, 1£on.Roclc. Inst. ,P. 52. 
Bequaert and Davis, Bull.Brook . .Ent.Soc., 

XVI1I,122;N.Y. 
Wehr, Hebr. Univ. ~tudies ,.x.:x.II, 113; Nebr. 
Jones Qnd Br~dley, Jl.Bcon.~nt.,XVII,49. 
J obnson, Proc. Lost. Soc .?sf .H. ,.XXXVIII, 69 ;Me. 
J obnson, 0cc .Pap.Bost. ~oc .n .u., VII ,101; 

N .1s;ng .List. 
Kr~ber, Stett.Ent.Ztg.,LXXXVII,339. 
J obnnon, Ins • .ilt. Des .Re5. ,:p .179. 
Leonard, N.Y.Stn.te List, p.756;11.Y. 
CurNm Bu.11.iLf:l .1.=us. ::1.II. ,LXI ,38 ;Ir. Y. 
Schwardt and Hall, Bull,256,Ark • .Exp.Sta., 

:f'.2;Ark. 
Stone, :i.nn. ].'nt. Soc. jrn. ,XXI II, 288; n. Y. 
Schr:nrdt Jl. K~ns •. .-~nt.Soc.,IV,9;Ark. 
Phi 11 i:p, 'l'..1:lnn. Tech • .Dull. , LX.i...X., 94 ;i:1nn. 
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The following also refer to this species: 

1848 C. areola.tus Walker, List, I,197;N.Y. 
1867 C. lineatus Jaennicke, Neue ~xot.Dipt •• p.26;Ill. 

Color: Yellow; dorsum of abdomen with four black 

stripes. 

Size: Length, 7 - 10 mm. 

Structu,ral and color characters: Female: Vertex, frons, 

and sides of genae yellow pollinose; frontal callosity, 

fronto-clypeus, genae, and po.lpi, ~'ell ow. Antennae 

slender, yellow, except the black apical portion of the 

flagellum. Dorsum of thorax and scutellum yellow, the 

former with :fu.scous stripes; pleurae and venter yellow 

with the usual fuscous stripes. Dorsum of abdomen 

j•ellow with four black lo11ur:-i tudinal stripes; the median 

pair usually but not always complete, the lateral ones 

usually incomplete. Venter o:f abdomen yellow; the 

black of the apical se.";II!ents may or may not extend 

part way to the base as a median stripe; the usual 

lateral streaks present. IIalteres :f'uscous. Wings as 

figured; the :ruscous streak extending from the distal 

margin of the crossband into cell R5 not always pre-

sent. Legs yellow; n:pex of front tibiae and entire 

tarsi, middle ~nd hind coxae and trochantero, apical 

three or four segments of the middle a.nd hind tarsi, 

fu.scous. 
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Male: Similar to the female except for sex charac-

ters and a greater extent of infuscn.tjon in cell 2d M 

of the wing. The sexes are very readily as~ociated. 

Comnara.tive notes: Exhibits more yellow than its 
closest relative c. stria.ta o.s. The yellow frontal 

callosity, yellov1 ground color of the thorax, wholly 

yellow scutellum, mid predomin'1ntly yellow legs offer 

the bust characteristics for separation. See also un-

der description of C. striat~. 
Type data: In the 1.iuseum of Vienna. Kr6ber (1926) 

sta.tes that no s:pecir:en is designnted as the ty:pe. 

Distributional data: 

CANA.DA : s,:ru.e be c : t . Johns , July 1 • 

UNITED STATES: J.iassaclmsetts: l'loods Hole. 

Connecticut. 

New York: Cranberry I.e.ke, July 26, 
1917; Ithaca, June 1913; 
Big Indian Valley, Catskill 
t:ts •• July 18. 1910; llosholu, 
July 23, 1920. 

New Jersex: Browns Uills, June 28-30, 
1921, Aug. 15, 1921; 
Lalcehurst • 

south Carolina.: Batesburg, Aue. 24, 
1930. 
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Georgia: Prattsbu.rg, July 25, 1930; 
Wrens, Aug. 22, 1930. 

Alabama: lilt. 1.1:eigs, July 21, 1930; 
Tuskegee, July 22, 1930. 

Florida: Hilliard, Aug. 17, 1930; 
Liberty Co., June 1 1 1924. 

Pennsylvania: Harrisburg, Aug. 22,1908. 

MichigM: Cheboygan Co., July ana. Aug, 
1928, 1930, 1931; Grand Jct., 
July 15, 1914; Dowagiac, 
July 5 1 1913. 

Ohio: - SumDit Co., June 16, 1929, 
July 4, 1929, July 1, 1925, 
July 10, 1927, July 14, 1929, 
Aue. 1 1 1925, Aug. 10, 1927; 
Huron Co., Aug. 1, 1931; 
Strcctsborough, July 1, 1932, 
July 15, 1931; Carroll Co., 
June 22, 1932; Jackson Co., 
June 11, 1932; Geauga Co., 
July 15, 1931; Hocking Co., 
July 4, 1931; Lawrence Co., 
.Aug. 18, 1929; :Franklin Co., 
July 9, 1931; G.reene Co., July 2, 
1931; Columbus; .Akron (1'urkey-
foot Lake) July 1, 1928; Logan 
Co., July 13, 1930. 

Illinois: Algonquin, July 26, 1905; 
Volo, July 8, 1932; Cham-
paign Co. 

Mississippi: ~a, July 14, 1930; 
Fu.lton, July 14, 1930; 
Meridian, July 17, 1930; 
Ho..milton, July 14, 1930. 

:Missouri: Columbia. 
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Kansas: Atchison Co., July 9, 1924; 
Troy, Aug. 25, 1932, Sept. 
4, 1932. 

Arkansas: ;in,shin.o-ton Co., June 29 1929 ·<o ' • 

Reported by others from the i'ollowing general 

localities: 

CAIUDA: quebec; Ontario. 

UNITED STATES: Maine; :New Hampshire: .Massachusetts; 

Connectj_cut; New York; ,New Jersey; 

District of Columbia; Maryland; 
Virginia.; Horth Carolina.; Georgig.; 
Pennsylvania: .Qh!Q.; Wisconsin; 

Illinois; I.!innesota.; Ifobraska; 

Kansas; Arkansas; Louisiana. 

Chrysops vittata floridq.na Johnson (1913) 

1913 c. vittatus f'loride.nus Jolmson. Bu.11.Am.1.fua.:n.n., 
XllII,52;.Fla. 

1926 c. vittatus f'loridanus KrBber, Stett.bnt.Zte., 
LX.XXVII,341. 

Color: Yellow; abdominal stripes obscure. 

Size: Length, 9 mm. 
Structural end color characters: Female: General as-

pect of' c. vittato. ~'lied. The thoracic stripes a.re 

light brown, the abdominal stripes more obsolete. 

Wines as .figured; the infuscn.tion more extensive 
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than in C. vittata, especially the apical spot. Legs 

like c. vittata. 

Male: This sex has not been reported. 

Type data: In the museum of Comparative Zooloey, 

Cambridge, Massachusetts. I hnve studied the types. 

Distributional aata: 

UUITED STAT.ES: Virr;:ini§: Hickory, July 3, 1903. 

Florida: Alachua. Co. , May 31, 1925, 
Sept. 15, 1923; Hillsboro 
Co., .March 23, 1925; Horse 
Ls.nding, ?.fay 17, 1894; St. 
John's River, May 7-17,1924. 

Reported by others from the ~allowing gene~al 

localities: 

UNITED STATES: Georp;ia; Florida. 

1926 c. 

1928 c. 
1930 c. 
1930 c. 
1931 c. 

Chrysops wiedemanni KrBber (1926) 

wiedemanny Krobcr, Stett.hnt.~tg.,LLu.VII,267, 
nevi no.me f'or C. obsoletus of' authors, 

nee.Wied.) 
wiedemanni Leonard, N.Y.State L1st,p.755;n.Y. 
wiedema.n-'t].i Curran, Bull.lun.Uu.s .N .n. ,LXI ,37 ;N. Y. 
wiedema.nni Stone, Ann.hnt.Soc.Am.,XXIII,290;N.Y. 
wiedemanni E1ilip, Minn.Tech.Bull.,LXXXVII 

The following also refer to this f 

1875 c. 
1885 c. 
1903 c. 
1904 c. 
1905 c. 
1905 c. 

obsoletus 
obsoletus 
obsoletus 
obsoletus 
obsoletus 
obsoletus 

Osten Sa.cJcen, Frodrom_, - , •J -:1.:i ;...::. i:>ta.tes. 
Keen, Can.Ent.,XVII,52;Pa. 
Hine, Ohio St • .Acad.Spec.Pap.No.5,42;0~io. 
Brimley c..nd Shermo.n, Ent. news ,.1~V, 270; .d. C. 
Iiarbeck, Ent.Uews,.XVI,34l;Ir.J. 
wash burn• 10th Re:pt . State .l!;nt. ~ann. , 

p.79;Minn. 
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1906 c. 
1907 c. 
1907 c. 
1913 c. 
1916 c. 
1918 c. 
1919 c. 
1920 C. 

1923 c. 
1924 c. 
1924 c. 
1925 c. 
1930 c. 
1931 c. 
1926 c. 
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obsoletus Daecke, Ent.Ilews,XVIi342;11.J. 
obsoletus Daecke. Ent.news,XVI ,38,figs. 
obsoletus Daecke, Ent.news,.XVIII,144;H.J. 
obsoletus Hine, Bull.93,La.Exp.Sta.,p.32;La. 
obsoletus Graeniohor, Bull.Wis.N.H.Soc.,X.173;Wis. 
obsoletus Gibson, Ent.Rec.,Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont., 

XLVII, Ont. 
obsoletue 1,~cAtee and Wal ton, Proo .:Ent. Soc. Wash., 

XX, 197; D. C. , I,rd. , Va. 
obsoletus Gibson, Ent.Rec.,Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont.,L, 

Ont. 
obsoletus Britton, Bu.11.Conn.st.Geol.H.II.Surv. • 

XX.XI, Conn. 
obsoleta Bequaert and Davis, Bull.Drook.Ent. 

Soc., XVIII,12l;N.Y. 
obsoletus 
obsoletus 
obsoleta 

Jones and Bradley, Jl.Econ.Ent.,XVII,47. 
·.'iehr, l'fobr. Univ. Studies ,.:-.XII, 112 ;Nebr. 
Johnson, Occ.l'ap • .Bost.Soc.N.H., VII,100; 

H.Eng.List. 
obsoletus Schvmrdt and. hall, Bu.11.256,Ark.I!.xp. 

Sta. ,P .13 ;Arlt. 
obsoletue Schwardt. Jl.K::ms.Ent.Soc.,IV1 8;Ark. 
fraternus Krober, Stett.~nt.Ztg.,LXXXVII, 

Colg;t: Fuscous; dorsum of abdomen typically with a 

yellow median stripe. 

Size: Length, 6.5 - 8 mm. 
Stnctural and color charagtere: Female: Vertex gray 
pollinose; frons and sides of senae yellowish pollinose; 

frontal callosity, a spot on each side of the fronto-
clypeus, another on the oral margins of the gen~e, 
and pal:pi, fuscous to black; remrdnder of f'ronto-clypeus 
and genae, yellow. Scape of antennae yellow; :pedicel 
and base of :flagellUJ!l brown yellov,; apical :portion of 

flagellum black. Dorsum of abdomen and ecutellum 
plumbeus, the former 1:i th fuscous stripes, someiimes 
the latter yellow at the tip; pleurae and venter yellow 
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pollinose with the usual fusoous stripes. Dorsum of 

abdomen fuscous with a conspicuous yellow median stripe; 

in one specimen also a yellow lateral stripe on each 

side. Venter variable; usually yellow with a broad 

:f'u.scous med.ian stripe extendins basally :from the fus-

cous apical segments, and the usual lateral streaks; 

sometimes the venter is almost entirely fuscous except 

for some yellovr on the sides near. the base. Hal teres 

fuscous. i"Jings as figured; cell R hyaline, the apical 

spot nearly disconnected from the crossband, and the 

hyaline trianele broadly open posteriorly. Legs yellow; 

the trochanters, apical portion of front tibio.e and 

entire tarsi, base of hind femora and sometimes the 

apex of the tibiae, apical segments of middle and hind 

tarsi, black. 

Male: Differs from the female by the usual sex 

characters and by cell R being infuscated. The head 

is proportionately large. 
Comparative notes: C. wiedemanni is a distinct North 

American specj.es. It has :ror many years been identi-

fied as c. obsolete. Hied., but is readily separated by 
the wing picture. In the female cell R is hya.line, in 

both sexes, the apical spot is narrowly joined to the 

crossband and usually extends but a little way into 
cell R4, consequently the hyaline triangle is broadly 

open. 
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Remarks: The males (identified from reared specimens 

by Dr. H. H. Schwardt at the University of Arkansas) 

oo~orm in nll respects to Kr~ber's description of 

C. fraterna. It is quite evident that the infuecated 
cell R of this sex should make the association with the 
female improbable. I have not seen Kre>ber's type, but 

'lllldoubtedly it is the same as his C. wiedemg.npi. 
Type data: Through the courtesy of the Hu.seum of Vienna 
I received one type female for study. The specimen had 

been previously determined (by Wiedemann?) as C. obsoletus. 

From "Pennsylva.nien, Coll. Winthem". 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: New York: Mosholu, July 23, 1920. 

New Jersey: Ramsey, July 14, 1917. 

Maryland: Hyattsville, July 4, 1899. 

Distrig_t o:r Columbia,: Washington, 
July 7, 1899. 

North Carolina: Raleigh, July 10-17, 
190'7. 

South Ccvrolino..~. Bn.tesburg, Aug. 24, 
1930. 

georgia.: Prattsburg, July 25, 1930. 
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Michigan: 1Jontmorency Co. ,July 14, 
1923; Cheboyean Co.,July 28, 
1929, July 4-13, 1931; 
New Buffalo, July 11, 1911 • 

.Qh!.Q.: Columbus, July 2, 1898; Indian 
Lake, June 15, 1930, July 14, 
1927; Summit Co., July 10, 1927; 
Aue. 1, 1929; Locan Co., July 13, 
1930; Cincinnati, June 13, 1902; 
Cedarville, July 2, 1931; 
Lancaster, July 1, 1931; 
llocking Co., July 4, 1931. 

Tennessee: Knoxville, July 10, 1907; 
Aue. 31, 1907. 

Wisconsin: Spread Eacle, July 30, 1910. 

Illinois: Algonquin; KanlcaJcee, July 10, 
1925; Oele Co., July 4, 1932; 
Grundy Co., Aug. 4-12, 1928. 

Mi::::sissippi: Iuka, July 14, 1930; 
Scooba, July 17, 1930; 
Smithville, July 15,1930; 
Fulton, July 14, 1930. 

Kansas: Atchison Co., July 24; Onaga, 
June 20, 1898. 

Arkansas: Fayetteville, April 16,1930, 
June 17, 1930, July 18,1930; 
Scott Co., Au_e. 23, 1928. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities! 

CA.NADA: ~uebec; Ontario. 
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UNITED STATES: lira.:ssa.chusetts; New Hampshire: 

Connecticut; New York; Ne,·1 Jersey; 

Maeyla.nd; District of Columbia; 

Virginia; North Caroling.; Pennsyl-

vania; .Q!u&; Wisconsin; l!innesota; 

~; Nebr9ska; Arkansas; Louisiana. 

lieochrYeops Walton (1918} 

1918 Neoohrysops Walton, Proc.Ent.Soc.Wash •• XX,191. 

Qr1g1ng,l degcription: Hind tibiae bearing spurs; head 
much us in Chrysops but a.nten..~ae more slender; first 

joint subequo.l with the third which is but :faintly 
swollen ~t base und bears five annuli; second segment 

slender and tv10-thirds length of first. Eyes in li:fe 
marked as in figure (four more or less triangular 
conleecent spots on the disc). Ooelli present, closely 

approximated; vlings evenly in:f'usce.ted throughout; an-

terior branch o:r third bein bearing a stump at its 

bend extending into second ~o.rginal cell; abdomen 

globose, much wider than thorax. 

Gepotzye: N. globoso. Walton (1918) 

Remarks: Neochrysops is doubtfully a good seIIU.s. 

Bequaert (1930) includes it under Chrysops. Tb.ere is 
so little evidence, in so far as there is but one 
specimen. that I prefer to let it stand ns the origin-

al author intended. 
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Neochrysops globosa Walton (1918) 

-
1918 N, globosus Walton, Proc.Ent.Soc.Wa.sh.,XX,192;Md. 

Color: Yellow and black; abdominal dorsum with a double 

row of large black spots; wings uniformly infuscated. 

Size: Length, 8 mm. 

Structural Slld color characters: Female: Vertex, 

frons, an abbreviate mid-streo.k on the upper part of 

the fronto-clypeus, and sides of genae, yellow pollin-
ose; ocellar area, frontal callosity, a large spot on 

each side of the yellowish fronto-clypeus, another on 
the oral margins of the genae, black. Palpi yellow. 
Antennae very slender and elongate; the scape yellow, 

pedicel and base of flagellum brown yellow, apical 

portion of flagellum black. Dorsum of thorax and 
sau.tellum yellov1 r,ollinose with :pale yellowish pubes-
cence, the former vd th three fuscous stripes, the 

median one extending part way onto the soutellum; 

pleurae and venter yellow pollinose with fu.scous 
stripes, the former ni.th sparse yellowish :pile. Ab-
domen inflated, yellow, with blacl:: pubescence most 

dense at the la ter?,l I!lcr.,;ins and the apex; the dor-
sum ,,1th a double row of more or less rounded large 
black s:pots beginnine on the first seement, becom-
ing on each succeeding segment somewhat smaller; 
venter wholly yellow. Hal teres yellovr. ,iings lllli-
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form.ly 1n1'u.soated, most saturate along the costal 
margin and the stigma; a stump at the bifu.rcation 
of vein R4+5. Legs yellow; the trooha.nters, apioes 
of tibiae, entire front tarsi, upical segments of 
middle and hind tarsi, black. 

Male: Unknown. 

Comparative notes: This species has close affinities 
with the genu.s Chrysops. It differs from the North 
.American species o:r that genus by the vrholly infus-
oated wings with a stump at the bifurcation of vein 
R4+5, the inf'la.ted abdomen (l3equ.o.ert (1930) suggests 
that this condi t:ton may be due to the presence of a 
worm), the very long and sle~er antennae, and 
according to Walton (1918) • the eye-marlcing consist-
ing of four coalescent more or less diamond-shaped 
spots. 
Type data: Described from one :female (up to now the 
only specimen represented in collections) from Cabin 

John Bridge, Maryland, July 20, 1916. In the United 

States National Museum. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: Maryland. 
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si1vius Meigen (1820) 

1820 Silvius 1Jeigen, Syst.Beschreib.Europ.Zweifl.Ins.,p.27. 
1922 Ferleilviue Enderlein, Mitt.Zool.Mus.Berlin,X,2,p.344. 

Generic characters: ~yes bare, often with numerous 
brown spots, contiguous in the male, broadly separated 

in the female. Ocelli present. Frontal callosity pre-

sent in the 1'emale. :Pedicel of antennae half' or less 

the length of the scape; flagellum five-segmented. 

Palpi a little more than half the ler1t~th of the pro-

boscis v1hich is a little shorter than the head. 

G;enotype: Taba.nus vituli Febricius (1805) 

KEY TO SPECIES 

1. Wings maculate, eostal cell hyaline; 
species predominantly grrcy • • • • • • • 2 

Winge immaculate, costal cell yellow 
species predominantly yellow. . . • . . • • 4 

2. Doraurn of abdomen vJith four loneitudinal 
rows of vittate black spots quadrivittatus (Say) 

Dorsum of abdomen not so marked .•• • • • • 3 

3. Frontal callosity equals about one-half the 
width of the vertex; body heavily pollin-
oeed with gray, sometimes so much as to 
obscure any rns.rkinc;s; tv10 rows of black 
spots usually visible on the abdominal 
dorsum . . . . • . • • • • . . pollinosus 1'i1ll. 

Frontal callosity equals more than one-half 
the width of the vortex, narrowly separated 
from the eyes; body not heavily pollinosed 
with gray; black abdomino.l figures very 
conspicuous • • • . . . . • • • macu.latus n.sp. 
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dominal tergitcs with conspicuous whit-
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ish median trio.neles .•••• microcepha.lµs Wehr 

Fronto-clypeus parti~lly d.enud.ed; abdor.iinal 
tergites lacking median triangles 

_ei,c,entulu§! (Loew) 

Silvius gigo.ntulus (Loew) (1872) 

1872 Cly:Ysops r;igg.ntuJ.us Loew, Cent. ,X, 12. 
1877 Silvius 0 igantulus Osten Sacken, West.Dipt.,p.215; 

Calj_f'. , Col .. 
1887 s. gigantulus Williston, Trans.Ka.ns.Aca.d.Soi •• X,131; 

\'in.sh. ,Calif., Co. ,U.11 •• B.O .. ,Ida. 
1895 s. gigantu.lug Townsend, Proe.Cal.Acad.Sci.,IV,595;Cal1f. 
1901 s. gigantulU§. Ricardo, Ann.and 1·,:ag.N.H.,ser.7,VIII, 

292;B.C. 
1904 s. gigo..ntulus Fletcher, 34th Rept.Ent.Soc.Ont.,98:B.C. 
1904 S. gigantulus Hine, Ohio Nat. V,229. 
1921 s. gip;s..ntulus Cole and Lovett, J?roc.Cn.l.Acad.Sci., 

i.I, 235; Ore. 
1924 S. tri~an.tiilus .. ehr, Nebr. Univ. Studies,XXII ,110 ;Nebr. 
1926 S. Ri_:_antulus Essig, Ins.W.N.A. ,p.554; N • .M. ,Col., 

Cal.,Ore.,Ida.,B.C. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1875 Silvius tritolium Osten Sacken, Prodrome,I,395. 

Color: Yellow. 

Siz~: Length, 9 - 11 mm. 

Structurgl and color characters: l< ... emale: Vertex, frons, 

upper and lower limits of the yellow brown fronto-

clypeus, and genae yellow pollinose; ocellar space 

more or less denuied, black; frontal callosity sub-

round or pear-shaped, shining blaek. Gcnae and post 

genae yellow pilose. Falpi tapering to a point, orange 

yellow. Antennae variable as to color, typically orange 
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yellow except the black apical portion of the fla-

gellum. Dorsum of' thorax and scutellum fulvous 

pruinose with yellow pubescence; pleurae and venter 

gray pollinose, the f'ormer with dense yellow pile • 

.Abdomen golden yellow with ble.ck :pubescence; ueuo.lly 

a quad.rate posteriorly emarginate black spot beneath 

the scutellum and o.n elongate black spot on the disc 

of the second torgite. Halteres yellow. Wings 

hyaline except the yellow costal cell and stigma.; a 

stump at the bifurcation of vein R4+5. Legs yellow; 

the trochanters, :femoro-tibial joints, apex of front 

tibiae and entire tarsi, apioes of' middle a.nd hind 

tarsi, :tuscous. 
1ta.le: Like the femele except for sex characters, more 

densely pubescent and pilose, etc. The sexes are very 

easily associated. 
Comparative notes: Separated from s. mictooephqlus 

Wehr by the denuded areas on the fronto-clypeus, the 

head larger in relation to the thorax, e.nd the lack of 

mid-dorsal triangles. 
Remarks: There is at hf:!...11d a series which I run sure 

belongs to this species, but the black spot of the 

first and second abdominal teraites is lackine and in 

general tho s::pecimens are somewhat smaller. I do not 
feel that I have sufficient evidence to raise this 
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form to varietal rank. 
ti£P8 data: Described from California. One female 
in the Museum of Compa~ative Zoolow, Cambridee, 
Distributional data: 

CANADA: .Jl~itish Columb~a: 

UNITED STATES: Washipr'':to;n: 

Hope Uts. , July 15-27, 
1906; Similke.meen, July 21, 
1906; Agas2iz; Pt.Renfrew, 
Aug.10.1902; Merrit, 
Aug. 3, 1931. 

Seattle, July 15, 1901; 
Kincaid; l~~lama River, 
July 21. 1931; J,!onteso.no, 
July (.~3. 1931. 

Oreg;o}l: Wallawa. Lake, July 27, 1929. 

California: I.assen Co., July 20, 1911; Ontario, July 13, 1907; 
GTeat Alpine Creek, July 21, 
1915; Glenwood, M...'\Y 27, 1908; Ta.hoe River, Aug. 23, 
1916; Fallen Leaf Lake, 
July 14; Giant Forest, 
July 28, 1929; San Jacinto 
Mts., July 21, 1929. 

Montana: Missoula, Aug. 11, 1931. 

Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

CAIIADA: British Columbia. 

UNITED STATES: Idaho; Colorado; New Mexico; Neyada.; 
Wa,shington; Oreeon; Cali:fornia. 
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Silvius maculD.tU@ n. s:p. 

Color: Grey-, with conspicuous black abdominal figures. 

Siz1: Length, 7 - 8 mm. 

Structural and color oh4raoters: Female: Vertex, frons. 

fronto-clypeust and genae pale gray pollinose, the pits 

on the sides of the fronto-olypeus denuded, broim; ooelli 

·reddish; frontal callosity l)road, equal to at least 

three-fourths the width of the vertex, shining black, 

a narrow line extending from the upper margin to the 

median ocellus. .Pe.lpi brot.n ni th grayish pollen; antennae 

mostly black, the basal segments with a grayish pruin-

osity, the extreme base of the scape and flagellum red-

dish. Dorsum of thorax rmd soutellum black, grey pruin-

ose, the :former v;i th three narrow lighter grey pollinose 

stripes; pleurae o.nd venter gre.;y black, pruinose, the 

former with white pile. Dorsum of abdomen gray; a 

broad quudrate black spot beneath the scutellum, pos-

teriorly ema.rr;inate, not ree.ching the hind margin of 

the first segment; aet::-r~ents II to V v:i th a heavy black 

more or less double geminate figure whose inner portions 

are the broader and whose outer :portions are more strong-

ly divergent; the sixth seg!!lent more or les~ corresponds 

to the pattern on the preceding secnents; the seventh 

segment blackish with the hind m2.rgin gray. Venter 

of abdomen gray; a black lateral spot present or absent 
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on ea.oh of segments V o.nd VI. Halteres bro\m. 

Wings hya.line; the stigma bronn, and the bifurcation 
of vein TI4~5 and the cross veins brorm maculate. Legs 

brown yellow; the trocha.nters, apices of femora and 

tibiae, and terei (only the apices of the midQle and 

hind meta.tarsi)• fuscous. 

Compa.ra.tive notes: Differs from other north American 
species of Silvius by the very conspiouous black a.b-

domine.l :figures and the brond frontal callosity. 

Type datg: IIolotype, female, Hermiston, Oroaon. July 9, 
1922; A. L. 1.!ela.'1.der. Fara type, one female , ~an Di ego• 

California, lh::;y; E. I'. Van Duzee. Holotype in the 
Ohio State 1.!uscum., Columbus,.Ohio. :Pare.type in the 
Francis Huntington Snow Entomological Collection of 

the University of Kansas. 

Silvius microcephalus Wehr (1924) 

1924 s. microgephalus Wehr, Nebr.Univ.Studies,XXII.109; 
Col. 

Colo,r: Yellow; abdominal dorsum with a median rovr of 

whitish triangles. 

~: Le?lt~h, 9.5 - 11 mm. 
Structural and color chG,ro.cters: Female: Heed. small 

as compared to the thor,':!.X. Vertex, ~rons fronto-clypeus 
and genae yellov1 poJlinoso; only the pi te on each side 
of the fronto-clypeus denuded, yellow brown; frontal 
callosity sub-round, black. Palpi slender, orange 
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portion of the flagellum, the scn.pe and pedicel 

blaok pubescent. Dorsum of thorax and soutellum 

fulvous pollinose; pleurae and venter yellow gray 

pollinose, the former with short yellow pile. Ab-

domen yellow with black and some pa.le pubescence, 

the dorsum with a median row of large whitish tri-

angles apparently placed upon a dark mid-stripe. 

Hal teres yellow·. Wings hyaline, except the yellow 

costal cell and stigma, bifurcation of' vein R4-5 

with a stump. Legs yellow; apices of tibio.e, 

femoro-tibial joints, front tarsi, apical portions 

of middle and hind tarei, :f'nscous. 

Male: I have but one poorly preserved specimen at 

hand. It is undoubtedly the male of this species. 

Similar to the female except for sex characters, 
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more densely pilose; the thoracic dorsum and scu-

tellwn more gray than fulvous. The wholly pollin-

osed fronto-cly:peus and genae a.long with the dorsal 

abdominal markings easily associate the sexes. 

Comparative notes: To be separated :trom s. Rigantulus 

Loew according to the key. See also under description 

of that species. In eenero.l the yellovr coloration of 

S. microoephalus is more pale than that of s. gigan-

tulus1 a.lthoueh this is by no means a safe cho.racter. 

Attempting to sepo.rete these two species by the size 
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of' the head in proportion to the body does not 

appear reliable. 

Type datn: Described from two ~omales, Ute Creek, 

Costilla County, Colorado, Au,~-ust 7, 1907. In the 

University of' Nebraska Collection. My identif'ioa.tion 

is based on a specimen labelled "l1aro.type", in the 

Ohio State lluseum. 

D!stributional data: 

UNITED ST.ATES: Colorado: :fountain Home Lake, Fort 
Garland, 8300 f'eet, 
July 20-25, 1932; Riley, 
August, 1890. 

Reported by others only f'rom Colorado. 

1880 s. 
1887 s. 
1903 s. 
1904 s. 
1924 s. 

?1931 s. 

Silvius nollinosus Williston (1880) 

pollinosus 

pollinosus 

pollinosus 
pollinosu,s 
nollinosus 
pollinosus 

Williston, Trans.Conn.Acad.A. ands., 
IV,244;Kans. 

\/illiston, Trans .Kana.Acad. Soi. ,x, 
131;Kans. 

Snow, Kans. Univ. Sci.Bull., II ,213;Kans. 
Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,229;Col. 
~lehr, Nebr. Univ. Studies ,}..XII ,110 ;Nebr. 
Knm·1l ton, Cr.n.Ent., LXIII ,154;Utah. 

Color: Gray pollinose; bla.cl:: abdominal spots obscure; 

,·lings spotted. 

Size: Length, 9 - 10.5 rnm. 
Stru.otyo.l and color cha.raoters: Female: Vertex, 
frons, f'ronto-cly:peus, a11d. genae pale gray pollinose; 
the black sub-oval frontal callosity equals about one-

hri.lf' the width of the vertex; the pit on ea.ch side of 
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the f'ronto-olypeus denuded, blnok. Palpi reddish, 

the outer surf'aces with some blo.ck. Antennae mostly 

black; scape and pedicel sometimes reddish at their 

bases, grayish pruinose. Entire body pale gray pollin-

oae; the dorsum of the thorax striped rather faintly 

with alternate lieht and dark; the abdominal dorsum 

with an obscure double rov, of median black e.ngulate 

spots most visible on seQJents II to IV. All pilosity 

and pubescence, white. Ifo.l teres black. V.fings hyaline; 

the stigma brown, also brovm spots at the cross veins 

and bifurcation of vein R4+5. See figure. Legs 

yellow; the front coxae gray pollinose; the joints, 

apioes o:f tibiae o.nd front and middle femora, prac-

tically the entire hind femora, all the tarsi, ex-

cept the yellow bases o:f the metatarsi, fuscous. 

Male: Differs from the female by being less heavily 

pollinosed, hence the dorsum of' the thorax o.nd scu-

tellum more blac:Icish. The black abdominal spots are 

more conspicuous; the sides of the abdomen near the 

base are yellowish. like the .female. Legs 

like the female, except that e.11 the f'emora are 

fuscous. All pilosity n.nd pubescence more dense 

than 1n the female. 
Comparative notes: The very heavy pruinosity of this 

species is quite characteristic. Sepo.rated :f'rom 

S. maculatu.s n.sp. by the abdominal pattern, smaller 
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frontal callosity, fuscous hind femora, etc. ~"'rom 

s. guadrivittatus (Say}, s. pollinosus. in addition 

to its pollinosity, is separated by the abdominal dor-

sum having t\·10 rows of blac1:: spots instead of' four, 

its lareer size, and in the male, the femora are en-

tirely fuscous. Also sec under description of s. guad-

rivittatus. 

Type data: Described from Vestern Kansas. One female 

(antennae and one v:ing r.iirising, coloration good) in the 

FrOJ1ois Huntington Snow Entomological Collection of the 

University of Kansas. 

Dietribtitional data: 

UNITED STATES: South Dakota: Elk Point, June 19, 
1924; Springfield, 
June 25, 1924; Hot 
Springs July 9, 1924. 

Kansas: Clark Co., 1967 feet, June; 
Morton Co., 3200 feet, June, 
1902; Onaga, 1901; Rock Creek, 
AU{~'U.st, 1903. 

Colorado: Las Animas Co., Sept. 22, 
1927. 

Reported by others from the following general 

localities: 
UNITED STATES: Nebraska; Kansas; Colorado; ?Utah. 
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Silvius guadri vi tta.tys (Say) (1823) 

1823 Chrysops quadrivitta.tus Say, Jl.Ac1J.d.N.S.Phil. ,III,33. 
1828 C. guadrivittatus Wiedemann, Auss.Zw.I,200. 
1859 C. gua.drivitto.tus Say, Comp.Works,II,54. 
1887 ~ilvius guadriyittatus Williston, Tra.ns.Kans.Acad. 

Sci.,X,131;Calif. 
1895 S. guadrivittatus Townsend, Trans • .Am.Ent.Soo.,XXII, 

57;S.D. ,rf.?,: .• 1tebr •• ca1. ,Kans. 
1903 s. guadrivittntu.s Snow, Ka.ns.Univ.Sci.Bull.,II,No.5t 

213;Ka.ns. 
1904 S. guadrivittatus Snow, Kans.Univ.Sci.Bull.,II,341; 

Ariz. 
1904 S. gup.drivittatus Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,229;Cal.,Nebr., 

H .l:~., Texas. 
1905 S. qu.adrivittatus Washburn, 10th Rept.State Ent. 

1.iinn. ,:p. 79. 
1924 S. guadrivittatus Wehr, Nebr.Univ.Studies,XXII,110; 

Nebr. 
1931 s. guadrivittatus Stan:f'ord, Po.n-Pacif.Bnt.,VII,100; 

Utah. 
1931 s. ouadriyittatus Philip, H1nn.Teoh.l3u.11.,Lx.xx,95;1Iinn. 

The following also refers to this species: 
1892 Dia.chlorue notatus Bigot, Mem.Soc.Zool • .F'rance, 

V,223;Calif. 

Color: Gr~y or yellow grey; abdominal dorsum with 
four rows of s:pots; wings spotted. 

~: Length, 7 • 10 mm. 
Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 
frons, :fronto-olypeus and genae yellowish gray pollin-

ose; frontal oallosi ty black, one half the v:idth o:f the 
vertex; the pit on each side of the fronto-clypeus de-
nuded, blacli:. Pal:pi reddish with some black, especi-
ally on the outer surfaces. lL~tcnnae variable; some-
times mostly black except the reddish bases of the 
segments I sometimes mostly reddish or ~,ell ow, only 
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the apex of the flagellum black. Dorsum of thorax 

and scutellum yellow gra:y pollinose, the former with 

alternate light and dark stripes; pleurae end venter 

gray pollinose. Dorsum of abdomen yellow grey or 

gro.y pollinose with four ro\'IS of black vittate spots. 

Venter of abdomen gray with a faint suggestion of a 

dark broken medimi stripe and a lateral one. Halteres 

blo.ck. Wings hynline; the stic:ma. brown, and brown 

spots typically distributed according to the figure. 

Legs yellow; the front coxae grayish pollinosc; the 

trochanters, apices of femora and tibiae. and the 

tarsi (except the yellow bases of the metatarsi). 

fusoous. 
Male: Similar to the female except for sex ohn.rac-

ters. The abdomen is more yellowish. The three rows 

of vittate spots on the venter a.re quite distinct. 

Compgrqtive notes: Separated from related species 

according to the key. Also see under description of 

s. pollinosus Will. In addition, in the male, the 

abdomen of s. guadrivitt~tus is considerably more 

yellov, the.n in s. pollinosus. It o.p:pea.rs that in 

general there is a greater distribution of spots 

on the \'lings in S. quadri vi tta tus than in S. poll in-

~-
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b'pe data: Described :from near the Rocky .Mountains. 

The types are destroyed. 

Distribµtignal d~~g: 

UNITED STATES: Nebraska: Mitchell, July 10, 1923. 

Kansn.s: Barber Co., 1916; Morton 
Co., June; Hamilton Co. 

Colorado: La Junta, Aug. 12, 1930. 

Texas: Galveston, "S.&:zy. 

~: Zion National Park, Aug. 13, 
1929; Fort Duchesnet June 28, 
1932. 

~fow 1iex1oo: La.s Cruces, June 10; 
Sabinal, .Aug. 7. 

Arizona: Bill ~"Jillia.ms Forlt, August. 

Reported by others :from the :following general 

localities: 

UNITED STATES: South Dnkota; Nebraska; Kansas; 

Texas i llontana; !!:!ill:h; Uew 1.[exico; 

.Arizona; California. 
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Esenbeckie. Rondani (1864) 

1864 Esenbeckia Rondo.ni, Arch. Zool .)Jodena, III 9 84. 

Generic characters: Eyes bare, contir;uous in the 

male, narroTily separated in the female. Ocelli 

present. No frontal callosity in the female. 

Flagellum of antennne eight-segmented. Proboscis 

about as long as the head or slightly longer. Palpi 

about one-third or more the length of the proboscis. 

Cell R5 of the wings petiole.ta. 

Genotype: 

ll'Y TO SPECIES 

l. Yellow brown; pile of hea.d and thoro.x 
yellow; legs yellow; in the male no de-
finite demarcation between the large and 
small facets of the eyes . . • . !p.g_i,s_t1.r~}._!,~t (Say) 

Gray brown; pile of head '.:'clld thorax grayish 
white; legs brown; a distinct line marks 
the tre.nsition from large to s~all f~cets 
in the eyes of the male • . • • • . • delta (Hine) 
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Esenbec~ia delta (Hine) (1920) 

1920 Pa:p,gonia delta Hine, Ohio Jl. Sci. ,il.313 ;Ariz. 
1925 Pangonia delta Hine, Oce.Pap.Mus.Zool.Yich,Ho.162,6. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1904 Pa.ngonia aaussurei ll1ne, Ohio Nat.,V,228;Ar1z. 
Color: Gre;y brown (this apparent color produced by a 

whitish pruinosity on a light brown ground). 

Siz§: Length, 16 mm. 

Structural and color characters: Male: Frontal tri-

angle, fronto-clypeus and genne gray white pollinose; 

genae and poot- ·;ena.e white pilose. Palpi yellow •with 

black hairs • .Antennae ye}low, the two basal segments 
with black hairs, the pedicel about half the length 

of the scape. Thorax pale gray brown pruinose with 

white pubescence and pile in the usual :plc.oes • .Ab-

domen more or less u...~iformly gray brovm, the sides of 

the segments de.rker apically. Ile.1.teres light brown. 

Wings sub-hyaline with a light brown tinge, more 

saturate in the coste.l regions; veins light brown; 

the bifurcation of vein R4t5 with a stump. Legs 

:practically W1if'ormly brovm vii th bla~k hairs except 

for the whitish pollinose front coxae which are white 

pilose. 
Female: Not available for description. According to 

my notes, the sexes o.re easily associated. 
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Comparative notes: Separated from E. incisuralis 
(Say) according to tho key. In addition. the black 

hairs of the legs of E. delta and the yellow hairs of 

the legs of E. incisuralis offer good characters. 

Remarks: My description ie based on a homotype male. 

Type data.: Two males and one female, Huachuca. Mts. 

and Palmerlee, Arizona. In the Ohio State 1fu.seum, 

Columbus, Ohio. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: Arizona: Huachuca lits., Aug. 1, 1927. 

Reported by lline from Arizona only. 

Esenbeckia incisurq.J.is (Say) (1823) 

1823 Pangonio. incisuralis Sey, Jl.Ace.d.N.S.Phil.,III, 
3l;Ark. 

P. inoisurnlis Sey, .Arner.~nt.,pl,.XXXIV. 
1859 15 .t. incisuro.l.is Say, Com:p •. ,orks, I, 75. 
1887 :P. incisuro.11s Hilliston, Trans.Kans.Aoad.Sci.,X, 

130;Col. ,N.1.I. 

The following also refer to this species: 

1828 P. inc1sa Wiederrie..nn, Auss.Zw.I,90. 
1904 P. incisa. Hine, Ohio Nat., V, 228, Okla. 
Color: Fuscous and yell01·1, the former usually domine.J1t. 

Size: Length, 14-16 mm. 
Structural and color charccters: Female: Ventex, 
fronto-clypeus ,na. genae :fulvous pruinose. Pa.lpi a.nd 
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antennae orange yellow, the pedicel of the latter not 

more than half the length of the scape. Genne and 

post-gene.e yellow pilose. Dorsum of thorax and scu-
tellum fuscous, yellow pubescent; pleurae und venter 

fuscous, yellow pilose. Dorsum of abdomen f'usoous, 

the hind margins of all the segments a.nd the sides 

of the first two, yellow, the yellow pubescence most 

denoe on the hind margins; venter mostly fuscous the 

segments with yellow hind m~rgi:ns. The yellow of the 

abdomen is of vnriable extent, sometimes occupying 

considerably more than the sides of tergites I and II. 

Ha.lteres brown yellow. Wings sub-hya.line with a yellow 

tinge most saturate in the costal regions; veins yellow; 

a stump usually present at the bifurcation o~ vein 

R4-,.5. Legs yellow with yellow hairs the front coxo.e 

and basal portions of all fenora fuscous. 

:Male: Like the female except for the usual sex 

characters. 
Comparative notes: Separated from E. delta {Hine) 

according to the key. 

T;ype data: Described from "Arkansas". The types are 

destroyed. 

Distributional data: 
UIUTED STATES: Kansas: Chanta.uqu.a County; Cawley 

County. 1916. 
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Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

U!JITED ST.AT1,;~ •• A-, 0k1~1-. C 1 d -~ ::£.Kansas; ,:.,,..uoma; o ora o; 

New 1.!exioo. 

Buplex Austen (1920) 

1920 .Bu.ple~ Austen, .Bull.bnt.Res.,Xl,139. 

Generic dharacters: Eyes ha.re, contiguous in the 
male, separated in the female. Ocelli present. 

Frontal callosi t~· absent in female • Vertex narrow. 

Flagellum of antennae eight-segmented. Proboscis of 

variable length. avero.gine about the length of t1'1e 

head. Palpi one-third to one-half the length of the 

proboscis. Cell R5 of the wings open. 

Genot;'[P§P Pan.'{onia sun,vis Loew (1858) 
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K1!."'Y TO SPECIES 

1. Yellow species (including antennae 
and legs) • • . . . . . . • . . • • 

Not yello\'1 species • • . . . . . . . . . . 
2. Pedicel more than half the length of the 

scape; the bifurcation of vein R4+5 without 

2 

3 

a stump • • • • • . . . • • . . • pigra. ( o. S. ) 

Pedicel not more than half the length of 
the scape, usually less; the bifurcation 
of vein R4+5 with a stump •• raj'icornis (Bigot) 

3. Length of proboscis equals width of head; 
pal pi black . • . . • . • • • • . • fera (Will. ) -
Length of proboscis noticeably less than 
Vlidth of head; palpi not black • • • • • • 4 

4. ill femora black; abdomer1 with yellowish 
pubescence . . . . . . . . . . tranguilla ( O. s.) 
All f'emora :ferru.cinous; nbd.omen with 
grayish pubescence ••....••• rasa (Loew) 

Buplex :fera ( i'/illiston) ( 1887) 

1887 Pa:ngonia :fera Williston, Trans.Ka.ns.Aca.d.Sci., 
.X, 130 ; Ore • 

1904 P. fera Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,227;B.C.,Wa.sh. 
1921 P. ~era Cole and Lovett, Proc.Cal.Aead.Sci.,XI, 

232;0re. 
1921 Corizoneurg. fera Surcouf', Gen.~ns. ,c~o.V,134. 
1924 Du.plex fera Eequaert, Psyche, X.XXI,3a. 

Color: Predominantly f.uscous; sides of abdomen brown 

yellow, hind margins of tergites pale; antennae, 

pal.pi, and legs black. 

Size: Length, 12 - 13 mm. 
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Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 

fronto-clypeus and genae yellow gray pollinose. 

Antennae and palpi black. 13?-oboscis blaol:, its length 

equal to the v:idth of the hen.d. Genae and post genae 

with dense yellowish pile. Dorsum of thorax a.nd scu-
tollum :fuscous to black Vli th a variable a.mount of gray 

pruinos1 ty, the former r:i th faint gray strj_pes; pleurae 

and venter gray pruinose , the former densely yellov, 

piloee. Abdomen fUflCOUS v!i th black and pa.le pubes-

cence; broadly b:rovm yellow on the sides, especially 

near the base; hind rn::i.rt::ins of the segments whitish. 

Sometimes the second and third tereites are prn.ctica.lly 

entirely brown yellow except for a very small black 

tnedian spot; sometimes all of the segments oi' the 

venter are :f'u.scous with pale hind me.reins, usually 

the second is predominantly brown yellow, and often 

the third. Hal teres bla.clc. Wings sub-hyaline; 

stigme brown, costal area yellowish; usua1ly no 
stump at the bi:f'u.rcation of vein R4+5. Legs black. 

Kale: Like the female except the usual sex characters. 

Comparative notes: The long proboscis and black an-
tennae• pa.l:pi and lees rnrJrn this species readily re-
cognized. Some forms of the eastern B. tre.nguilla 
(o.s.) bear striking similarities, but neither the 
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palp1 nor the legs are wholly black and the proboscis 

is not so long. 

Type data: Described from one r.m.l.e, 11t. Hood, Orecon. 
In the Francie Huntington Snow Entomological Collection 

of the Univerei ty of Ki::i.nsas. 

Distributional data: 

UIHTED STATES: ~'Je.shington: Mt. Rainier, July 22,1920; 
llt. Cheo..m, :Oct. 8, 1907. 

Oregon: Mt. Hood, July 18, 1931. 

California~ Giant Forest, July 28, 
1929; Tallac Lalce, 
July 17, 1915. 

Reported by otters :from the following general 

localities: 

1875 

1918 

1928 

CANADA: M:tish Columbia. 

UNITE:J STATJ~S: Washi?lg'lj'ton; Oregon; Qo.lifornia. 

Bu.plex pi{~ra {Osten Sacken) (1875) 

Pg.neonia pigra Osten Sacl:en_.., Prodrome, I, 367; n. Y. 
:N.J.,K;y. . 

.P. pigra. MoAtee o.nd 1'ia~ton, ::i;oc.Ent.Soc.\Ja.sh., 
.,\..X., 191 , Ld • ! o. •: • 

Duplex pigre Leonard, N.Y.State Lisf,p.754;N.I. 

Color: Yellow. 

Size: Length, 11 - 12 mm. 
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Structural e.nd color characters: Female: Vertex 

convex anteriorly, eray yellow :pollinoso; frontn-

clypeus ~d ce:r..E.e grey yellow pcllinoso. Antennae 
yellow, the pedicel more th~n hn.1:f the length of the 

scape. Pal:pi slender, ;yellow. Proboscis shorter than 

the head. Thora.."'!: gray yellow· :pollinose ,.-;i th whitish 

yellow :pubescence 'lnd pile. Abdomen brown yellow; 
the hind margins of the segments appear lighter due 

to yellowish pubescence. Wings hyo.line, except the 
yellow stigma and costal area; no stump at the bi:f'u:r-
cation of vein R4-,.5. Ha.lteres brown yellot·1. Legs 

uniformly brown yellow. 

Ma.le: Similar to the female in all respects except 

for sex characters and more dense pubescence and 

pilosity. 
Comparative notes: Separated from all other eastern 
species by its yellow color. From B. ruficornis 
(Big.), a western species, it is easily distinguished 
by the absence of a stump at the bifurcation of vein 
R4+5 and the pedicel being more than half ~s long as 

the scape. 
type data: Described from two females and one male, 
Kontucky and Nevr York. Two females in the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, l.iassachusetts • 
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Distributional date: 

UNITED STATES: N;ew Jersey: Delaware Vie.tor Ci-np, 
July 12, 1898. 

Ma.rYl4P:d: Beltsville, June 25, 1915. 

District of Columbia: Dulecarlia Re-
servoir, June 14, 
1914. 

Virginia: Su.f'folk, June 11, 1895. 

Reported by others fro~ the followine eeneral 

localities: 

UNIT:~D ST.ATES: New York; New Jersey; Maryland: 

Vir;~;in1 a; Kex:ty,cky. 

Bu:elex rasa (Loew) ( 186 9 ) 

1869 Pangonia. ruse. Loe\'1, Cent., VIII, 7; Wis. 
1875 P. rasa Osten Sa.cken, Prodrome,I,366;U.Y.,Ill. 
1887 :P. rasa Vlilliston, Trans .Kans.Acad. Sci. ,.X,130; Conn. 
1901 P. rasg. IIinet Ohio Ho.t.,II,169. 
1903 P. rasa Hine, Ohio St.Acad.Soi.Spec.Pep.No.5,45;0hio. 
1913 P. ra.sa, Graenicher, Bull.l'lis~If.II.Soo.,X.17l;Wis. 
1918 P. ra.sa McAtee and Walton, Proc.Ent.Soc.ilash. ,.X.X,191;:Md. 
1920 P. rasa Britton, Dull. Conn. ~t. Geo1.n .li. Surv. ,.XX.XI, 

Conn. 
1924 DuRlex rasa Bequaert, Psyche, .X.XXI,33. 
1925 B. rasa Johnson, Oco.Pap.Bost.Soc.N.II.~VII,98;N.Eng. 
1928 :a. rasa Leonard., I~. Y. State List .p. 754 ;l~. Y. 
1931 B. rasa. Philip, .Min..11. Tech.Bull. LXXX, 95 ;Minn. 

The follm1ing also refers to this species: 

?1905 Po.ngonia. tranguilla \'lashburn, 10th Rept. State l'.;nt. 
Minn. , 79 ;Minn. 



Color: Brown; hind margins of abdominal seements 

pale; pubescence and p1los1ty light gray. 

Size: Length, 10.5 - 14 mm. 
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Structural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 

fronto-olypeus and genae pale gray pollinose. Scape, 

pedicel and extreme base of flagellum yellow brown or 

reddish, apical portion of fla~ellum f'u.scous. Palpi 

slender, yellow. Proboscis about equal to the length 

of the head, distinctly less than the width. Gena.e 

and :post genae gray r;hi te :pilose. Dorsum of thorax 

and scutellum bro\'m with. ~e.y pruinosi ty, the former 

with alternate licht and dark stripes; pleurae and 

venter gray pruinose, the former densely pale grey 

pilose. Abdomen chestnut brown. light r;ray pubescent, 

especially on the whitish hind mo.rgins of the segments. 

Ralteres fuscous. Hings sub-hyaline; stigma brovm a.nd 

a suggestion of dilute yellow in the coetal areas; no 

stump at the bifurcation of vein R4+5. Legs f'erru.gin-

ous; the coxae and f'emoro. ·with white :pile, the tibiae 

and tarsi with short blaoJ:: pubescence. 

Yale: Somewhat darker than the female; the costal 
areas of the wiJlgs more distinctly yellow and the legs 

darker; in other respects, except for sex characters, 

very readily associated vii th the female. 
Comparative notes: Separated from B. tranguilla (O.S.) 

according to the key. In addition the palpi are more 

yellow. the costal cell of the wing more dilute yellow, 
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e.nd: the general color chestnut brown as opposed to 

the fuscous and. yellow brown of B~ tranquilla. 

Type dat§: Described from the female '71th Wisoonsin 

as the type locality. In the 1fuseum of Berlin. 

Distributional data: 

CANADA: Quebec:Isle of .Montreal, July 1, 1900. 

UNITED STATES: Massachusetts: Chelsea Aug. 28,1929; 
Dover, Aug. 8 1 1925. 

Co:nµecticut: Colebrook. Aue. 10,1922. 

ITew York: Ithaca, 1 .. u.g. 14, 1894; 
KcLean, July 17, 1929. 

Ohio: Summit Co., Aug. 21, 1904; 
- Wauseon, Aug. 29, 1920; 

Jackson Co •• Aug. 30, 1931; 
Ira. 

Illinois: Algonquin, July 24, 1902. 

Reported by others from the follov,ing general 

localities: 

t.mB.'ED STATES: Haine; new· Hanpshire; Massachusetts; 

Connecticut; New York; Nev: Jersey; 

Maryland.; ..Qh.iQ; Wisconsin; Illinois. 
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1904 
1921 
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Bunlex ruficornis (Bicot) (1892) 

Corizoneura ra.ficornis Bieot, Mem.Soc.Zool.France, 
V,515;Cnlif. 

Fa.ngonia ru:ficornis Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,228;Calif. 
eorizoneura ruficornis &'urcouf, Gen.Ins.,CLX.XV,134. 

Color: Yellm:;. 

Siz~: Lencth, 12 - 14 mm. 

Strq.cturn.l and color characters: Female: Vertex concave 
anteriorly, yello,·t :pollinose; fronto-clypeus 9..nd genae 
yellow pollinose • .Antennae yellow, the pedicol not 
more than half' the length of the scape. Pa.lpi atten-
uate, yellow. Proboscis less than the length of the 
head. Thorax gray yellow pollinose with yellow pubes-
cence and pilosity. Dorsum o:f abdomen brown yellow; 
venter variable, usually yellow with the apical seg-
ments blackish with yellow hind margins. Ilalteres 
yellow. Wings bye.line, yellon a.long the costal 
area.a; a stump at the bifurcation of vein R4+5. Legs 

uniformly yellow. 
Male: Like the female except the usual sex charac-
ters and more dense pubescence and pilosity. 
Comparative notes: A distinct western species. Separ-
ated from B. pigra (o.s.) according to the key. Also 
see under description of that species. In addition 

ru.ficornis is somewhat larger and more slender and 
the anterior vertex is noticeably conaave. 



Type data: Described £rem two males, California. 

In the British Museum. 

Distributional dntg: 

UNITED §._T!~TES: flyomi;npi: Yellowstone, A~1Ust. 
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California: Cuyarr.aca Lake, July 6, 
·-19'.;9; Los Angeles Co., 
1i'Ia.y; Dulzura, June 14, 
1917; Calaveras Co., 
Palo .Alto, July 27,1891; 
Fredalba, July 21, 1912. 

Reported by others only from Cali£ornia. 

Bu.plex tro.nguilla (Osten Sacken) (1875} 

1875 Paru;onia. tranguiJ.la Osten Saol'::en, Prodrome,I,367; 
. Que. ,llass. ,n.H. ,Po.. 

1887 P. trannuilla \dlliston, Trans~K..-ms.Aoad.Sc:!. ,.x., 
l30;N.Y. 

1902 P. tranguilfa Howard, Ins.Book.pl.XVI,f.7. 
1915 P .. tri?.ngu11 Gibson, Lnt.Rec. ,Rept • .:imt.Soo.Ont., 

XLVI, N.S. 
1916 P. tranouilla Gibson, Ent.Reo.,Rept.Lnt.Soc.Ont., 

XLVII, Que. 
1921 Corizoneur~ trnngµ,illa Surooui", Gen.Ins.CLXXV,134. 
1924 Duplex trangui¾la eg:uaert, .Psyche,XXXI,33_. 
1925 B. tranauillgohnson, Proo.Bost.Soc.N.H.,XXXVIII, 

68;H.J. 
1925 :B. trenguilla Johnson, Occ.J?ap.Bost.Soc.n.H.,VII,99; 

H.1:ng. List. 
1927 B, tranguilla Johnson, Ina.Ilt.Des.Reg. ,p.179. 
1928 B. tranguilla Leonard, n.Y.State List, p.754;N.Y. 

Color: Yellow brown; the abdomen more or less ~re-

domina.ted ,.-,i th f'uscous • 

.§!a_: Length, 10.5 - 14.5 mm. 



Struotural and color characters: Female: Vertex, 

f'ronto-clyp.eus an.cl genae, yellow eray :poJ.linose. 
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C-enae .?.nd post-genae yellowish J)ilose. Palpi slender, 

ferruginous with a little fuscous showin.{; throueh. 

Antennae black; sometimes the bssc of the flagellum 

-redd.ish. Proboscis not usually lor,..cer than the head, 

. alwey-e less tho.n the v1idth of the head. Dorsu.m of 

thorax and scutellum :t'uscous, grey pruinose, the 

former with alternate light and dark stripes; :pleurae 

a.nd venter gray pollinose, the former densely yellow 

pilose. Dorsum o:f abdomen yellow brown on the sides, 

especially on tercites II and III, o.nd sometimes IV; 

elsewhere f'u.scouo, the tergites with yellowish hind 

margins. Venter o-£ abclomen usually with segments II 

and III yellow brown and the remaining segments :f'u.s-

cous with yellow hind margins. Entire abdomen yellow 

pubescent, esr,eci~,lly tho hind margins of the seg-

ments. Halteres fuscous. Wings su.b-hynline; the 

stigma. brown and costal cells yell0'\111; bifurcation 

o:f vein R4+5 without a. stump. Legs black; the :femoro-

tibial joints and basal portions o-£ tarsal segments, 

red brown; sonetices the basal portion o:f the front 

tibiae cmd entire middle and hind tibiae red brov;n. 

l!ale: Similnr to the female ezcept for sex characters 

and generally darker. 
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Cmaratiye notes: Separated from B, rasa (Loew) 

according to key characters. Aleo see una.er de ... 

seription of B. rasa. In addition the antennae of 
B. tra.nguilla are almost entirely blaok and the pro~ 

boecis frequently lon~er in proportion to the head. 

WYPe data: Described :from one ma.le a.nd two :females. 

Rabi te.t given a.a Canada, 1.!assa.chusetts, White Mountains 

and Middle States. The three type specimens are in the 

1.lu.seum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 1/iassa.chusetts. 

Distributional data: 

UNITED STATES: 1.fa.ine: Mt. Cadillac, Mt. Desert, 
Aug. 17, 1920; Bar Harbor, 
July 25, 1916. 

New Hampshire: Alstead, Aug. 8,1904; 
Durham; Franconia. 

Vermont: Rutland, Aue. 15, 1916. 

Connecticut: Colebrook. 

New Yorlc: Old Forge, July 13-19, 
1905, Aug. 12, 1905; 
Minerva.; Elka Park, Aug. 10, 
1917; McLean, July 23, 1919; 
Cranberry Lake, July 23, 
1918, July 22-23, 1919. 

;,a chi,";3.ll: Dou_::~lo.s L1.ke , AU.'?. 4 , 1924. 

Reported by others from the following general local;lties: 

CANADA: Nova Scotia; ¼uebec. 
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UNITED STATES: Maine: New Hampshire; Massachusetts; 

New York; Pennsylvania.; Michigan. 

Goniops .Aldrich (1892) 

1892 Goniops Aldrich, Psyche, VI,236. 

Generic oha~-racters: Eyes bare• holoptic 1n the male, 

dichoptic in the female, in the latter very small and 

narrow, acutely anr;u.late above, the width of one being 

less than that of the broad vertex. Ocelli present. 

Vertex broad, gradually convergent above. Antennal 

prominence conspicuous, slightly exceeding the fronto-

cly:Deus. .E'laeellum of anten'1ae eight segmented, the 

basal segment more or less disc-shaped. Palpi at 

least three-fourths the length of the proboscis which 

is distinctly ohorter than the head. Cell R5 of the 

vrings broadly open. 
Genotype: Pangpnia chrysoooma Osten Sacken (1875) 

Rem9,Tks: Up to the present this genus is represented 

by one species only. It is doubtful whether or not 
the in:f'uscation of the anterior portion of the wings 

is of any generic value. 
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G,oniops ehrysocoma (Osten Sacken) (1875) 

1875 Pa.pgonia ohrysocoma Osten Sacken, l>rod.rorae,I,368;N.Y. 
1887 P, chrysocoma Williston, Trans.Ka.ns.Acad.Sci.,X, 

l30;N.Y. 
1900 Goniope chrysoooma Hine, Ent.News,XI,392 (syn.}; 

N. Y • , :Pa • , De L , Ohio • 
1901 G. chrysocoma Hine, Ohio Nat.,II,168. 
1903 G. chrysocoma Hine, Ohio St.Aced.f3ci.Spec.Pr.p.No.5, 

46;01110. 
1903 G. chrysocoma. Malloch, b'tlll.Ill.Stn:te Lab.H.H. ,XII, 

356. 
-1908 G. chrysocoma \io.lton, Ent.Uev1s,XIX,164,(biol. );Pu. 
1911 cr, chr_ysocoma Mc.A.tee, Proc .Ei1t. Soc. 'ilash. ,XIII ,21-29, 

(biol. ) ; l{d. 
1918 G. chrysocoma McAtee and Walton, Proc.Ent.Soc.ifash., 

_.,._x, 191; .l). C. 
1920 G. ohrysocoma Marchand., Mon.Rock.Inst. ,:p.56. 
1921 G. cl)rysocor:ia. 5'urcouf, Gen.Ins.,CLX..XV,104. 
1928 c, chrysocoma Leonard, N.Y.State List,p.754;N.Y. 
1930 G. chrysocoma Schwardt and Hall, Bull.256,A.rk.Exp. 

Sta.,p.26;Ark. 
1930 G. chrysocome. Stone, Ann.Ent. Soc •. Am. ,XX.III ,293; (biol.) 

H.Y. 

The following also refers to this species: 

1892 Goniops hinpoboscoides Aldrich, Psyche,VI,236;Pa. 

Color: l'emale, straw yellow; male, dark brown; large 

anterior portion of wings in:f'u.soated. 

§!&!_: Len._~th, 9.5 - 14 mm. 
Stru.etural and color character_~: Female~ Vertex, 
gen2.e, end occiput yellow pollinose, the first more 
or less denuded on the disc. Fronto-clypeus yellowl, 
bare. :Palpi and antennae yellow the former with con-
spicuous black pubescence. Proboscis brovm yellow. 
Entire body stre.w yellow with :pn.le yellow pubescence 
and pile in the usual regions, that of the abdominal 
dorsum most dense at the posterior margins of the 
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segments. Ilalteres yellow. Wings infuscated as 

follows; Cells R. 2d Mand let A except at their ex-

treme bases and a small round h,yaline spot in oell 

2d Mat the b1:f'urcntion of vein M• also the apical 

portion of cell 1st A is more or less hyaline along 

vein 2d A; cell Rl o.pice.11y from the yellow stigma; 

cells R3 and R4 entirely, except for a subahyaline 

area alo:r1t~ the apical portion of the latter; the 

proximal h~lf of cell R5 (in this cell the color is 

solid up to the bifurcation of veins l.U P..nd .M2 from 

whioh it extends across to the bifUrco.tion of vein 

R4+5. thence tapering a.long ve:l.n R5); the proximal 

third of cell lat M2; the extreme bo.se of cell .M3; 
the basal portion of cell Cu1 and tapering along 
vein Cu2. Legs pa.le yell0\'1; apical to.rso.l segments 

darker. 
Ma.le: .Antennae yellow vrith long black hairs on the 
t\'!O basal segments; 11alpi and proboscis brown, the 

:f'or!ler with 1011g blacl:: hairs; gennc and fronto-clypeus 

fulvous brm·m pollinose with :t'u.lvous pile. Dorsum of 

thorax and scutellum fuscous with sparse pale yellow 

pubescence and lonc do.rlc pile, the former with two 

faint pale stripeo most apparent o.nteriorly; pleurae 
and venter gro.y brovm pruinose i1i th :po.le yellow and 

some black pile. .Dorsum of: abdomen fuscous ~-:1th black 
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pubescence, the hind margins of the segments yellow 

with yellow pubescence. Venter 11g-ht brown with 

yellow pubescence, the apie~l segments somewhat 

darker on their discs. Ha.lteres yellow. 1Jir:igs like 

the female except that the infuscation is darker and 
the oostal cell is yellow except at the base. Legs 
yelloti; the apical two segments of the :front and hind 
tarsi, f'u.scous. 
Remarks: This most interesting s:pecies (the only one 
of its germs) is so well known and so distinct that 

it need be discussed no further within the scope of 

this :pa:per. 

Type data: I have seen the type female in the 
l'du.seum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
It is somewhat faded, but otherwise in excellent con-
dition. Osten Sackcn civos as the habitnt the ~iddle 

States; Trenton Fal.ls, New York and Delaware. Accord-
ing to the t,uthor a type mt...le is in the 1."Ueeum of the 
Entornolosical Society of xbiladelr,hia. 

Distributiona.l an.ta: 
t1UT.i-;D ST.AT~S: Pennsylvania: Ine:;lenook, June 27; 

Allegheny Co.; Jeanette. 

Lm·n'"ence Go. , June 26, 1932; 
Hocking Co., July 4, 1931; 
Cinci:n:n~ti, June 13-14,1902; 
Surmit Co.; Geor~esville, 
June 18, 1909. 
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Arl:ansa§: Fayetteville, May 19-22, 
1932. 

Reported by others from the following general 
localities: 

UNITED STATES: New Yor;:ic: Jiew Jersey; .Dela.wa.r2.; 

.Maryland: District of Columbia; 

Pennsylvanie.; ~; .A.rlfansas. 

~patolestes ~illiston (1885) 

1885 Apatolestes Williston, Entom.Amer.,I,12. 

Generic characters: Eyes bare, contiguous in the 

male, broadly separated in the female. Ocelli pre-

sent. Vertex broad. Fl'.1.gellum of antennae eie;ht-

segmented. Proboscis shorter than the head, scarcely 

longer than the pal:pi. ~dngs with a stump at the bi-

furcation of vein R4-5. 

Genotype: Apatolentes comastes Williston (1835) 

KEY TO SPECIES 

l. Pile of head, thorax and front coxae 
white; palpi lieht. . . . . . •••• 2 

Pile of head, thoro.x and ~ront coxae black, 
with some fu1 vous intermixed; palpi dark • • 4 



2. Gray black; vertex shinine black, inf'lated 
above the antennae like a frontal callos-
ity; ~e~ora mostly black; length not ex-
ceeding 11 mm. • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
Gray bro~'ll; vertex not shining, more or less 
:tu.lvous pru.inose, no callosity-like area; 
f'emora light brovm; length 14 :mm. 
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albipilosa n.sp. 

3. Antennae yellowish, o.pex of the flagellu.1'!1 
black, :pal:pi with pale :pubescence; costal 
cell of the 'i'lings hyaline • • • . .Q.Q_~stes ,;ill. 

Antennae black; :pa.1:pi i':i t'h black 
pubescence; costal cell of the wings 
yellow .••.••• comastes willistoni n.var. 

4. Shining black species; vertex shining black, 
ini'lated above the antem1a.e lil:e a f'rontal 
callosity; abdominal tergites without light 
hind margins ••••.•••.••• ater n.sp. 

Do.11 bln.ck species; vertc::-.. not shining, 
:f.'a.lvous pollinose about the edges, no 
callosity-like area; abdominal tergites with 
gray hind margins •••••.•.• hinei n.sp. 

Anatolestes albipilosa new species. 

Color: Light brown. ,·'1th some ere;y :pru.inosity; wings 

lichtly fumose, most saturate at the costal margin 

and along the veins. 

~: Length, 14 mm. 
§tructural and color characters: Female: Vertex 
light brown with some yellowish pollen; eenae and 

fronto-clypeus crayish yellow pollinose with little 

black e.nd muoh whitish pile. Antennae yellow except 
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the black at the apex of the flagellum. Palpi 

7ellow with black pubescence. Thorax and acutellum 

light brotm v;i th a grf'.y :pruinosi ty > the former with 

obscure stripes on the dorsum. .Abdomen licht lJrown, 

gray pruinose, with light gray posterior mnrcins on 

all segI!lents. Wings pale f'u.mose, most ac:t.ura.te at 

the costal area and along the veins; an appendase at 

the bi:fu.rcation o:f vein R4+5. Legs li5ht brown with 

intermixed black and whitish pubescence; tho front 

coxae with white pile • 

Compn.r<J.tive notes: Sepa.ratea. from A. hinei n.s:p. 

as indicated under that description. 

Type dg.ta.: !Iolot;nle, female; Lemon Cove, California.; 

J'Ul.y 26, 1929; R. II. Beamer. In the Frn.ncis Huntington 

Snow Entomoloeical Collection o:r the University of 

Kansas. 

Apatolestes atcr ne'l.'I species. 

Colat: Shining black. 

Size: LeDt.:,crth, 13 mm. 

Strnctural and color characters: Female: Vertex 

shining black with trnces of gray :pollen, the an-

terior vertex inf'la ted thus :f'orming :1. bron.a. quaclrn te 
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area similar to a frontal callosity. Ocelli white. 

Fronto-clypeus and genae grayish pollinose with brown 

gray :pile. Antennae black, sca:pe o.ucl :pedicel gr3:3 

pollinose with black pubescence. ~alpi appear black, 

although the ground color is somewhat reddish, with 

dense bl~ck pubescence. Thorax nnd soutellum black, 

the :rormer with f'aint strcalcs of grey on the dorsum; 

pleurae with blackish :pile. Abdomen black, the pos-

terior margins of the segments soe.rce4- differentiated 

as to color. Wings fumose, costal cell o....~d oti0111a 

brown; an o.::9pendo.ge a.t ·the bifurcation of vein R4.,.5. 

Legs bla.ek. 
Male: Similar to the fem~lc except for sex characters. 

Frontal trianole fulvou.s :pruinose. The large facets 

Occupy the u:prer three-fourths of the eyes. 

Comp::.rativo 11otes: The shinine black appearance o-£ 

A. ate:;: should be su:fficient to separate it f'rom the 

other species of Anatolestes. The vertex resembles 

that of .A. oomastes '.-!ill., but the dP...rlc pile of the 

:fa.oial recions is distinctive. as well o.s its larger 

size. The me.le is rendilJ' se:pru:-ated :froIJ that of 

A. hinei n. sr. by the n.bdominn.l ter,:::i teE1 which l~ck 

pale hind margins. 
T:ype dgta: IIoloty:pe, femc.le; Sn.n Diec;o, C&lifornia; 

July 7, 1929; Paul IT. Oman. Allotype, m~le; Claremont, 



California. Paratype, one female; same data. 

Holotype and paratype in the Francis IIuntineton 
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Snow Entomological Collection of the University of 

Kansas. Allotype in the Ohio State Museum, Columbus, 

Ohio. 

Apatolestes oomastes Williston (1885) 

1885 A. comastes Viilliston, h'ntorn.Amer.,I,12;Ca.lif. 
?1895 A. comastes Tmmsend, Proc.Cal.A.cad.Sci. ,IV,596; 

Bajo.,Cal. 
1904 A. comastes Iline, Ohio Nnt.,V,230;Calif.,Ariz. 
1923 A. comastes Cole, Proc.Cal.Acad.Sci.,XII,458; 

Lovier Cnlif. 

Color: Gray blo.c:!:::. 

Size: Length, 8 - 11 rim. 

Structural and color characters: Fe~ale: Vertex 

shining black, slir;htly inflated n.nteriorly, much 

like a :frontal callosity; fronto-clypeus and :::enae 

whitish pollinose with white and very little black 

pile intermixed; palpi yellowish 1,•1ith gray pruinosity 

and whitish pubescence; anten..l1ae yellowish brO\·m ex-

cept the black apex of the flagellum. Dorsum of 

thorax nnd scutellum blacJc, gray pruinose, the :former 

vd th na.rror1 fa.int eray stripes; :pleurae e.nd venter 

rsre;y black, pruinose, 1,•1i th white pile. Abdomen gray 

black, pruinose, the segments w1th whitish hind mar-

gins. Ho.l teres brown. ilings sub-hya.line; veins 
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brown; a stump at the bi:f'uroation of vein R4+6. 

Legs light brown and black, the latter distributed 

as follows: Front and hind coxae and fe~ora, front 

tarsi and sometimes the apex of the front tibiae, 

and a little on the middle femora. The front coxae 

are covered ·:Ji th grayish pollen and ,:hi te pile. 

Male: Unknorm. 

Comparative notes: The gra.:y bla.clc or bluish grey 

color is characteristic for this species. This along 

with the v1hi te hind margins of' the abdominal. tergi tes 

and the shining black inflated anterior vertex per-

mits ready separation. See also under descriptions 

of A. ater and A. hinei, new species. 

Remarks: In the series of A. comastes which I have 

for study I find two distinct forms, one of which 

differs sufficiently from the type so that it de-

serves varietal raru:. See under description of 

A. comastes willistoni n. var. 

type da.ta: Described from two feriales from Cali-

fornia. In the Francis Euntington Snow Entomological 

Collection of the University of Kansas. 

Distributional data: 
UlUTB.D STATES: California.: Lemon Cove, JuJ.y 26,1929; 

Three Rivers, Aug. 1, 
1929; Marin Co., Aug. 3, 
1929; California, 
11 furon11 • 
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Reported by others from the :f'ollovrine general 

localities: 

UNITED STATES: California; .Arizona. 

Apatolestes oomastes willistoni n.vnr. 

Color: Gray black. 

Size: Length, 8 - 11 mri. 

Structural a.:nd color characters: Female: Similar 

to A. comastes Will. with the following differences: 

The eostal cell of the wing is yellow; the a.nten.'l'la.e 

are wholly black, sometimes the scape and pedicel 

with some grayish pruinosity; palpi with black pubes-

cence nnd a little 1:,hite intermixed. The lees o.re 

predominantls bln.ck; baso.l half of front tibiae. 

basal three-fourths o:f' ~iddle and hind tibiae, basal 

segments of middle ::-,,nd hind tarsi, light brown. 

Type data: llolotype, female; San Diego County, 

California; JuJ.y 7, 1929; PauJ. W. Oman. Paratypes, 

e1eht females, San Jacinto Mts., California, July 21, 

1929; R.H. Beamer, Paul w. Oman, a.nd L. D. Anderson; 

eight females, ~a.n Diego County, California; R.H. 

Bea.mer, Paul ,/. Oman, and L. D. Anderson; t·ao females 

Big Bear Lake, California, July 26, 1932. J.D. Bea.mer; 
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one female, Laguna 1.rts., California, July 6, 1929; 

R. H. Beamer. 

Apatolestes hinei new species 

Color: Grey brown; abdominal segments vli th pale 

posterior margins. 

~: Length, 12 .. 14 mm. 

Stry.ctural and color characters: Female; Posterior 

vertex brown with a trace of gray yellow pollen; an-

terior vertex, frons, fronto-clypeus and genne pollin-

ose, these last two r1i th ful voue and black pile. 

Scape o.nd :pedioel reddish or yeJ.lor1ish with black 

hairs; flagellum black apically, at its base reddish. 

Palpi • concolorous vii th basal antenna.l segments, with 

long black pubescence. Dorsum of thorax, scutellum, 

pleurae and venter brovm gray pollinose; the first 

with obscure stripes of alternate gra;y and brown. 

Abdomen gro.y brown with blackish pile; the posterior 

margins of all segments conspicuously pale yellow 

gray with whitish :pile. flings :rumose, sub-costal 

cell, stigma a.nd veins lieht brown; an appendage et 

the bif'urcetion of vein R4+5. Lees brown with black 

hairs; anterior ooxae, fernora, and apical portions 

of tarsi nea.rl;:,; fuscous. 
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Yale: Like the female except for sex characters~ 

.lfore densely piloGe about the hea.d., thorax, and 

pleurae. The large facets distinctly differentiated 

from the small ones occupy about the upper three-

fourths of the eyes. 

Comparative notes: The general aspeot of this species 

is that of a large A. comastes Will., how-ever, the 

different color, large size, more fumose wings, absence 

of a shining blaol: area on the anterior vertex, yellow-

ish facial recions v:i th fulvous pile, readily separate 

these two. A. hinei is more nearly related to 

A. albipilosa. but the latter exhibits a lighter brown 

color throughout, the pilosity of the head and thorax 

is mostly white ::ind the :tront femora o.nd coxae are 

concolorous with the remainder of the legs. 

1Jtpe data: Holotype, male; San Jacinto Mts., July 21, 

1929; Paul w. Oman. Allotype, female; same locality 

and do.ta; R. H. Beamer. Paratypes, tvrn males, same 

data as holoty:pe and a.llo·type respectively; three 

females. same data; one female, Alpine, California, 

July 9, 1929; Po.ul N. Oman. In the Francis Huntington 

Snow Entomological Collection, of the University of 

Kansas. 
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Sqaptia Walker {1850) 

1850 Scapt:ia \'!alker, Ins. Saund. ,Dipt. • I ,p.8. 
1850 ~soi Walker, Ins.Saund.,Dipt.,I,p.10. 
1863 1a omineura Rondani, Archiv.Zool.Anat.Fisiol. 

Canestrini,III,p.84. 
1922 Pseudoscaptia Enderlein, Mitt.Zool.lfu.s • .Berlin,X,2,338. 
Generic characters: Eyes hairy, at least in the male, 
dichoptic in the :female, holo:ptic in the male. Ocelli 
present. Flagellum of antennae eig·ht-::::egrnented. Pro-

boscis of variable length not longer than the head, 

usually shorter. 

Genotype: Pa:ngonia aurata :Macg:u.art (1838) 

KEY TO SPECIES 

l. Wings black •.••.•.••. Jonesi (Cresson} 

Wings sub-hyaline ••••.•••••• • 2 

2. DroY1n yellov1 species, palpi slender 
californica (Bigot} 

Grayish species, palpi short 
and stubby • • . . • • . • • • • • • ( O. S.) 

Scaptia californica (Bigot) (1892} 

1892 Dia.tomineura. ca.lifornica Bieot, 1iem. Soc• Zool. 
Fro.nce,V,618;Col. 

The .following also refer to this species: 
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1887 Pe.ngon1a dives Williston, Tro.ns.Ko.ns.Aoad.Sci.,X, 
130, (preoo.);Wash.,Col. 

1904 P. dives Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,227;D.californioa Big. 
a syn. 

1921 Diatom1ne~a di~!s Surcouf, Gen.Ins.,CLXXV,131. 
1921 D. ~ive; ole e.n Lovett, Proc.Cal.Acad.Soi.,XI, 

232;0rc. 

Color: .Brown yellow; the anterior margins of the 

abdominal tergites more or less fuscous • 

. Size: Length, 13 ... 16 mm. 

Structural a.nd color characters: Female: Vertex, 

fronto ... clYJ;>eus o.nd eenae fulvous pollinose; genae 

Rnd post-genae whitish yellow pilose. Pelpi slender, 

orange yellow with black hairs • .Antennae orange yellow 

except the black apical half of the flagellum, the scape 

and pedicel with black hairs. Dorsum of thorax and 

Sfflltellum fu.lvous pollinose, yellow pubescent; pleurae 

and venter grayish pruinoae with yellow to white 

yellow pile. Dorsum of abdomen brown yellow; the 

broad anterior ma.reins of tergites I and IV to VII 

fuscous; tergites II and III with a small fuscous 

median spot, rarely their whole anterior margins 

fusoous; a:pex, sides and discs of tergi tes vli th black 

pubescence, the hind margins of the segments yellow 

pubescent. Venter of abdomen variable; usually 

brown yellow at the base and fuscous apically, some-

times almost entirely :f'u.scous with yellow at the 

sides near the base o.nd on the hind margins of the 
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segments. Halteres brown. Wings sub-hye.line, the 

oostal cell yellow; a stump at the bifurcation of vein 

R4f5. Legs ferrueinous; the front coxae, apex of front 

tibiae and entil•e tarsi, bases of all femora., apic ·-~1 

segments of middle and hind tarsi, fu.scous • 

.Ma.le: Like the female except for sex characters. 

Compar4tive notes: A distinct western species. 

Separated from congeneric species accordi:ne to the key 

:md from Buplex fera Will. and others of that eenus 

which it superficially resembles by the pubescent 

eyes, shorter proboscis, etc. 

Remarks: Hine (1904) has indicated the synonymy of 

Papgonia dives Will. (1887) and Diatomineura cali-

fornica l31got ( 1892 ) • However, there is an earlier 

Pa.ngonia dives of Macquart (1857). Dipt.Exot.,Suppl.I, 

p.25. Therefore Bigot's name must stand. 

Type data: Described from California. In the British 

Museum. I ho.ve studied the Williston types of Pan-

goJlia dives, two females and one male, California, in 

the Francis Huntington Snow Entomological Collection 

or the University of Kansas. 

Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES:~: Salt Lake City, July 3, 1931. 

Oregon: Hood River, July 17, 1931. 
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California: Giant Forest, July 28, 
1929. 

Reported by others from the f'ollowing general 

localities: 

UNITED STATES: Washington; Ore,c;;on: California. 

Scaptia hera (Osten Sacken) (1877) 

1877 P~']1& here. Osten Sa.oken, iiest.Dipt.,214;Ca.lif, 
1904 £ _e_a Hine, Ohio Nat.,V,227. 
1921 DiA omineu.ra hera Surcouf, Gen.Ins.,CLXXV,130. 
l925Apatolestes hera Parker, Proc.Ent.Soc.Wash.,llVII, 

195;Calif. 

Color: Gray black. 

Size: Length, 12.5 .. 14 mm. 
Stru,qtural s..nd color ch~racters: Female: Vertex 
( except a broad denuded bror.rn mid-streak}, genae and 

fronto-oly:peus, gray white :pollinose; the genn.e and 

:voet-gena.e with white and a little black pile. Palpi 
short, stubby, gray yellow, with black a.ncl v,hite hairs. 

Flagellum of antennae blacJc; scape and pedicel gray 

yellow with black hairs. Dorsum of thorax a.nd scu-
tellum black, ~a.y pruinose, white pubescent, the 

former r.:1 th faint stripes; pleurae and venter gray 

:Prttinose, the former with white pile, and on the 
humeri some blaclc. Abdomen gray pollinose v!i th black 

and white pubescence, the !·ormer dominant along the 
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sides, a_pex and discs of the tergites, the latter con-

spicuous on the whitish hind margins of the segments; 

a fer:ruginous ground color shows throUGh the pruinosity 

on the venter near the base. Halteres yellow brown. 

Wings sub-hyaline; the bifurcation of vein R4+5 with 

a stump. Legs :f'u.soous; basal portion of front tibiae, 

. middle and hind tibiae a.na. metatarsi, ferrueinous. 

Male: I have one doubtful specimen in poor condition 

that conforms to the description of the female fairly 

rrell, but tl1e eyes nre just barely :pubescent. 

Comparative notes: ~is species ho.s the a.spect of an 

~i.patolestes but differs :p··ime.rily by the pubescent 

eyes. The short stubby palpi and general color will 

easily distinguish s. heta from s. californica (Bigot) 

and from s. jonesi Cresson. S. hara is readily dis-

tinguished by the relatively hyaline wings. 

Remarks: The true status of this species is doubtful. 

I have a note taken :f.'rom the card catalog of Dr. J.M. 
Aldrich (in which the species is assigned to Ana.tolesteg} 
as follows: "Nov. 29t 1917; Hine sEcy"s it goes here; 

Henry Edwards' two types are in the American Museum and 

he has studied them." I fail to grasp the significe.noe 

as regards the disposition of the types. See under type 

data. 
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t'Y:Re data: Described from one? female. In the 

1.ru.seum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachu-

setts. I have ntudied this specimen. Osten Saoken 

(1877) states, nnabitat--San Francisco, California, 

caught in the street twice, by Mr. Henry Edwards in 

July. I have a single female." 

.Distributional data: 
UNITED STATES: California: Loe Angeles Co., July; 

Pasadena, June 8, 1895. 

Reported by others from California. only. 

Scaptia jonesi (Cresson) (1919) 

1919 Silvius Joncsi Cresson, Proc.Acad.N.S.Phil.,175; 
Calif'. 

I have not seen this species. However, it may be of 

interest to include the original descri~tion along 

with the notes which Dr. J. l3equa.ert made from the 

types. 

O:rig1na.l descr4ption: In general appearance this in-

teresting species does not suggest any affinity vrith 

gige.ntulu§ Loew, but more critical examination makes 

it reasonably certain that it belongs to a group in-

cluding that species and is very distinct f'rom 8ZJY 

yet described, to my knowledge. It is much larger 
than that species and the abdomen has black or dark 

bases to all segments. The tibial and a.ntennal 
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characters certainly place this species in Silvius, 

although in general ap~earance it sut1:sgests some of 

those in I'n?J6onie.. The eyes are uniformly e;reen when 
moistened. 

Ma.J.e; black; antennae except four black terminal 
annuli of third joint, palpi, abdomen except dark 
bases o;f dorsal and ventral segments especially 

towards apex of abdomen, femora except bases, bases 

of tibiae tawny,or brovm. Halteres pale. Wings 

blackish, more intense along costa. Subopaque. 
Yellow pruinose abovo, becoming gray below. All 

pile on head and thorax yellow and rather abundant, 
also on the nnrrow apioes of abdominal segments; the 

broad bases o:f the segments with appressed black pile, 

similar on venter. Fernora with pale :pile \·rhich on 
the tibiae becomes darker. Pile on :first a.nten_~al 
joint and base of palpi, yellow; on second, Qnd 

apices of pa.lpi, black. No mesonotel vitta.e. No 

denuded areas on face. Proboscis not longer than 
head, and palpi is slightly more than half as long 
as proboscis. First antennal joint twice as long as 
second; third twice as long as first and second to-
gether; the thickened basal annulus neo.rly bro.9.d as 
long, the :following annuli together as lone as the 
basal one. Neuration as 1n gigantulus. Length, 17 mm. 
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Female: Similar but frons twice as broad as 

width of antennae entirely pruinoee. Mesonotum more 
grayish. 

Tn,e.--Me.le; Keddie, Plumas County, California, 

July 6, 1918, {It. M. Jones), (A.!r.s.P. No.61977). 

Paratype. One female; topotypical. 

~guaert's not~s: Type male and allotype female. A 
large Pa:ngonia-like species, but the third antennal 

segment five-jointed only. the basal portion (or first 

segment) being superfieially divided into four pn.rts 

(then ei~,ht joints in all). The tv,o basal antennal 

segments as in Pn.ngoniinae. The antennae o.re more 

like those of Taba11us than o:ny- other Pangoniinae lrnown 

to me. There are two very long spurs on the hind tibiae. 

In the me.le the eyes are distinctly hairy, in the fe-

male they a.re bare. The face is short convex (not 

snout-like) end without shiny callosities. Ocelli 

present. Frons without callosity. Proboscis about 

as long as height of head. Palpi slender and narrowly 

pointed. longer than half the proboscis in female. in 

the male very little shorter than the proboscis. Anal 

cell closed; all posterior cells open. A distinct 

appendix to the upper branch of the fourth vein. Tnrsi 

of male normal. In Hnderlein's key it runs to Silviini, 

but it is certainly not a Silvius. I regard it as an 
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aberrant species of Scaptia, in which the divisions 

of" the base of the third segment of the a.nte11na are 

more fused than usual in the genus and the eyes are 

hairy in the male only. 

:;t?gqua.ertonwia new genus 

Struct;ural characters: Hind tibiae \'J'ith apical spurs; 

vein 2d A sinuous, all marginal oells open; eyes dense-

ly pubescent in both sexes; ocelli present; vertex of 

the female broad; flagellum of the antennae eight-

segmented; fronto-clypeus very prominent; proboscis 

much shorter than the head; palpi short, nrcuate, 

pointed. The abdominal segments of the female caudad 

from V are na.J."rowed and laterally compressedt when 

completely exserted appear to be modified for ovi-

position. 

Comparative notes: The sinuous anal vein would place 

this genus in the subfamily CoenoIItYiinae of Bequaert 

(1930), but until further study gives more evidence 

to the contrary, I prefer to include all North .Ameri-

can genera of Tabanidae with apical spurs on the hind 

tibiae in the subfamily Pa.?Woniipae. Beguaertomyia 

ha.s no close relatives in North Arnericat however, its 

general aspect would indicate ~finities with the 
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Chilean germ.$ Coenura. Bi3ot. from which it differs 
in the pubescence of the eyes a.nd the palpi which 
are pointed at the ends and not scooped out. Coeno~ 

Latreille (not included in this paper :for want 
of material and evidence) is the only other genus 
north of Mexico which Bequaert has assigned to his 
Cgenonr.riinae, but it is not sufficiently close to 
BequaertomYiq to necessitate calling attention to 
its distinctness. The sinuous anal vein should be 
suf'~icient to separate Eeguaertom,yia from Soa:ptia 

Walker. 
Named in honor of Dr. J. Ee quaert , who has con-

tributed eviclence to show that this genus and the 
genera_ Coenom.yia Lo.treille, Coenura Bigot, and 

l'tle9or1wohus 1Jacquart form a tr~sition.c:i/ group 
between the Leptidae and Tabanido.e. 

I hereby designate the following species 
Bg<JU.U:rto~ia. anthracins.. new species, as the 
genotype. 

Begue.ertom..yia a.nthracina new species 

Color: Coal blacJc, wings fu.mose, Antennae i:,,.nd pa.lpi 

or!l.nge. 
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~: Length, 13 - 15 nr.1; leneth of wing 12 - 13 mm; 
width of vertex b~rely 1 mm. 

Structurg.l and. color characters: Female: Dense black 

pilose. Head scarcely as broad as the thorn.x. Eyes 

pubescent, broadly separated by the vertex. Antennae 

orange; the scape and pedicel of equal length. together 

_about ab long as the first segI:1ent of the flagellum. 

Vertex with a slightly convex shining black quad.rate 

callus-like a.rec., broader than long. I'osterior vertex 

somewhat hollow; oeelli yello1.·dsh, mounted on a high 

grey pollinose tubercle. Fronto-clypeus shining black, 

prominent, globose, somev1hat covered by grey pollen 

near the oral margin. ltrons and genae cray po111nose. 

Proboscis very short, about one-ha1£ the length of the 

head; labellae large and flesby. Pelpi short, arcuate, 

pointed;.. orange with long black pile. The black of the 

dorsum of the thorax with darlc gray pollen; the dis-

tinctly projecting humeral callus orange. Scutellwn, 

pleural and sternal regions shininc; black. Halteres 

ora_"lge. Abdomen broad a.t base• shining black. Wiilt3'S 

fumose with a yellowish tinge at the base, most saturate 

along the costal area and in cells Rand Rl; veins light 
brovm to orange • .Ler,s black, the usual bas~l portions 

o~ the tibiae and tarsi lighter, nearly a dull red 
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brown, especially noticeable in the posterior tibiae. 

Ma.le: Like the female except for the usu.al sex ohnr-
nctere. The eyes a.re contiguous, the pubescence and 
pile longer and more dense producing a shaggy appear-
ance. Abdomen gradually tapering from its base. 

'.!'ype da.tQi: Iloloty:pe: Hale, Signal Park, Washington; 
July 4, 1910; A. R. Rolfs. Allotyne: Female, Giant 

Forest, California; July 28, 1929; R. rr. Beamer. 
Paratynes: Three females, Oi~.nt Forest, California; 
July 28, 1929; R.H. Bes.mer, L. D. Anderson, and 
Paul w. Oman, resl)eotively. In the Frn.nois Huntington 
Snow Entomolo~ical Collection of the University of" 

Kansas. 



Species reported from North America north of 
Mexico not included within this paper because of 
insufficient or no evidence for identification: 
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~sops cincticornis Walker (1848) List, I,20l;N • .A.? 

Chrysops senulcralis (Fabricius) (1794) Ent.Syst.IV, 
Eu.rope. 

Pg.ngonia. ma.9roc:lossa Westwood ( 1835) Lond. and Edinb. 
Philos.J.!ag. ,ser.3,VI, Ga. 

Cori~?.oneura velutina. Bigot (1892) 1.!em.:~oc.Zool.~'rn.nce, 
V1 615; Calif. 



EXPLA.H.A.T I ON OF PLATE I 

1. Esenbeckia inoisuralis (Say) female, anterior 
aspect of' head. 

2. Chrysop%beameri n.sp., female, anterior aspect of 
head. ypical for a large group in which the ver-
tex is longer than broad. 

3. Scaptia californica (Bigot), female, anterior aspect 
of head. Drawn from Williston's type o-r Papgonia 
dives. 

4. Chrysons latifron9 n.sp., female, e.nterior aspect of head. Typical for a small western group in which 
the vertex 1s broader than long. 

5. 11:aertomyia a.ntlu-acinn n.g •• n.sp., portion of w showing wavy anal vein. 

6. Chrysops brunneus Hine, male, ri...nterj_or aspect of 
head. 

7. Bequaertornyia anthracina n.g., n.sp., female, dorsal 
view of abdomen with caudr.Jl seemcnts completely 
exserted. · 

a. Chrysops clavicornis n.sp., male, anterior aspect 
of head. Typionl of a small western group in 
which the eyes of the male are not absolutely 
contiguous. 

9. Beguaertomyia anthrgcina n.g., n.sp •• female, 
lateral aspect of head. 

10. Goniops chry;socome. (Osten Saolcen), female, anterior 
o.speot of head. 

11. Apatolestes comastes Williston, female, anterior 
aspect of head. Drawn from the type. 

12 • .Beguaertom.via e.nthracina n.g •• n.sp. 1 f'ema.J.e, an-
terior aspect o:f head. 



PLATE ! 

2 C. bcamcri n. sp. 

S. californica (Big.) 

E. incisu rali s (Sa y) 
4 C. lat ifrons n. sp. 

B. .1nthrJci n.1 n . sp. fi C. hn1111h'.1 1-fi,w 

7 B . . 1111hr.1cin.1 11 . sp. 

8 C. cl.1vicornl', 11 , p. 
C) B . . 1111hrJc in.1 n. sp. 

IO G. chrysocoma (0. S.) 
12 B . • 101hracina n. sp. 

11 A. com.a.sies Will. 



EXJ?LANATION OF PLATE II 

13 to 24. Wing pictures drawn from typical 

females of the genus Chryso;ps. 



PLATE II 

. . 
·:,. 

1 :i <'. fulvistigma Hine 
14 C. rudux Whit. 

<". sordida O.S. 

~ - --- · .• . · .. 

. . 

1 7 C. nigribimho Whit. 

C. m itis 0 . S. 

C. ,·ele r 0 . S. 2 11 C. carbonaria Walker 

2 I C. di,·isa \Valker 
C. exl"itans Walker 

C. noctifcr 0. S. 
2 I C. 1,crtin ax Will. 



EXPLl.NATION OF PLATE III 

25 to 37. Wing pictures drawn from typical 

females of the genus Chrysopg. 



PLATE III 

2 5 C. brimleyi Hine 

2 fi C. hisho11pi n. s11. 

2i {'. surda 0 . S. 

2 c. monlana 0. S. 

2 C. prodi,•is 0 . S. 

:lfl c. dimmocki Hin e 

:1 I C. delicalula 0 . S. 

C. :-al'kcn i I-l in e 

:\ -1 C. 1..·olorad ensis Bi,:. 

3~ aestuans Wulp 

:I, C. furcata Walker 
:3 fi C". nigripcs Zetter. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV 

38 to 49. Wing pictures drawn from typical 

females of the genus Chrysops. 



PLATE IV 

39 C. slriata 0. R 
38 C. shermani Hine 

40 C. beameri n. sp. 
4 I C. pudica 0. S. 

4 2 c. 4 C. vitla ta floridana John. 

C. cursim Whil 4 5 C. geminata Wied. 

4 6 c. Jalera lis Wied. 
4 7 C. pikei Whil 

4 H (' . !'iCC!U.I X \Viii. l!J l'. ,•illala Wied. 



EXl?LA.NATION OF PLATE V 

50 to 63. Wing pictures drawn from typical 

females of the genu.s Chrysops, Figures 

50, 52 and 58 from the types. 



PLATE V 

5 I C. 1iarvula Uaecke 

5 0 l'. obsoleta Wied. 

C. ultima Wh it. 

C. wiede ma nni KrOber 

55 C. hinei Uaccke 

5 4 C. lugens Wied. 

:, 7 C <lo rsovittala Hine 

56 C. un i,,ittata Mat·c1. 

.i H ('. moel'ha 0. S. 

C. sepa rata Hine 

60 C. fu lig-ino:-:a \Vied. fi 1 C. amazon l)aec-k (• 

62 C. fr igida 0 . S. 
Ii :J ( ·. hi~tellata Daedu · 



EXPWIATION OF PLATE VI 

64 to 75. Wing pictures drawn from typioaJ. 

females of the genus Chrysops. 



PLATE VI 

C. davirornis n. sp. 65 C. coq uilletti Hine 

66 C. faeialis Town .. 67 C. robusta n. sp. 

6x C. pachycera Will. 69 C. ftavida Wied. 

711 C. ful\'3ster 0. S. 71 l'. virgulata Bell. 

7 :J C. dissimili!-i !I , sp. 
i 2 C. discalis Will. 

i -1 c. • latifrons n. sp. 
( '. hrumu•a Hint• 



EXI'LAUATION OF PLATE VII 

76 to 93. Lateral aspects of some typical 

pe.ngoniine antennae. as labelled. 

94. '~ling of Silvius gyadrivittatus (Say}, 
showing typico.l distribution of spots. 

95. Wing of Si linosus liilliston, 
showing typioa ution of spots. 



PLATE VII 

cDI1Il[XC 
7 6 A. comastes Will. 

7 7 G. chrysocoma (O.S.) 7 8 E. incisuralis (Say) 

79 C. dissimilis n. sp. 8 0 C. ffavida Wied. 

R l C. bru nn ea Hin e 
82 C. vittata Wied. 

<:::::I:UIII1JL 
8:j B. a nthra<"ina n. sp. 

8 4 C. coquilletti Hine 

C. clavicornis n. sp. 
86 C. beameri n. sp. 

8 7 C. robusta n. s p. 

8 8 C. virgulata Bell. 

89 S. g igantulus (Loew) 

90 C. pachycera Will. 

9 1 C. ful va..,ter 0. S. 

9 2 C. latifrons n. sp. 
9 3 (~ (acialis Towns. 

94 S. quadrivittata (Say) 95 S. pollinosa Will. 



EXPLAUATION OF PLATE VIII 

96. Chrysops clavicornie n.sp., female, dorsal 
abdominal pattern. 

97. Chrysops robusta n.sp., female, dorsal ab-
dominal pattern. 

98. Chrysops bishopni n. sp. , female, a.orsal ab-
dominal pattern. 

99. Chrysops pe.ch.yoera Williston, female, dorsal 
abdominal pnttern. 

100. Chr;ysops nacn,ycera Williston, male, dorsal 
abuomina.l pattern. 

101. Chrysop§ olavicornis 
abdominal pattern. 

n. s:p., male, dorsal 

102. Chrysops cogyilletti Hine, male, dorsal 
abdominal pattern. 

103. Chriso~s coguilletti Hine, female, dorsal 
abdominal pattern. 

104. ChrYsops robusta n.sp., male, dorsal ab" 
domin'.c'.l pattern. 

105. Chrysq;ps :f'llrcata Wa.JJ:er, i'emn.le dorsal 
abdominal pattern. 



PLATE VIII 

96 C. rlavicornis n. sp. 
9 7 C. robusta n. sp. 

9 8 C. bishoppi n. sp. 

99 C. pachycera Will. IO I C. clavicornis n. sp. 10 2C. coquilletti Hine 

IO 4 C. robusta n. sp. 
103 C. coquilletti Hine 

IO!i C. furcata Walker 




